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CHAPTER XLVII.

THE PLAINS.

A ND here also, as at Chicago, the demon
of speculation wvas nearly getting the

better of our srnall and flot by any means
wealthy party. It 'vas a terrible temptation
to hear of ail those beautiful grazing lands
close by in the Platte Valley, the freehold of
which was to be purchased for a song. The
fact is, things were rather bad at Omaha
while wve were there; and although every
body tried to bang on to bis reaL* estate in
hopes of better times, still the assessnients
pressed hard, and one could have very eligi-
ble "llots"» at very small prices. No doubt

tthere wtere ominous rumours about. We
heard sonething, as we went further west,
about county commissioners, elected by the

îhomesteaders and pre-emptors, wvho are free
from taxation, going rather ivild in the way

of building roads, schools, and bridges at the
cost of the mere speculators. lIt ivas said that
these very non-resident speculators, ivhose
ranks wve had been tempted to join, were the
curse of the country, and that aIl laws passed
to tax them, and to relieve the real residents,
were just. Very well; but ivhat %vas that other
statement about the arrears of taxes owing by
these unhappy wretches? Was it fair oUthe
government of any State or any country in
the world to seli such debts by auction, and
give the buyer the right of extorting forty per
cent. per annum. until the taxes were paid r
We regarded our friends. We hinted that
this statement was a capital credulometer.
The faith that can accept it is capable of
any thing.

These profound researches into the con-
dition of public affairs in Omaha, during the
further day or two we lingered there, were
partly owving to vague dreams of the plea-
sure of proprietorship, but no doubt they

* Registered in accordance Nvith the Copyright Act of 1875, and published by arrangement -%Vith the
author and with Messrs. F*arper Bros., his Ainerican publishers.
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were partI>' due te the notion that had got
inte the heads cf one or two of our party that
the idyllic life cf a shepherd in the Flatte
Valley must be a very fine thing. The lieu-
tenant combated this notion fiercely, and
begged Lady Sylvia te wait until she had
seen the harshiness cf life even amid
the comparative luxur>' cf a well-appointed
ranch. Lady Sylvia retorted gentl>' that
we had ne further knowledge cf life at a
ranch than herseif ; that she had attentivel>'
listened te ail that had been said about the
subject b>' our friends in Omaha; that harsh-
ness cf living ivas a relative thing; and that
she had ne doubt Bell and lier husband
wvould soon get used te it, and would net
complain.

"Oh ne, she will net complain," said hie,
lightly. IlShe is ver>' reasonable-she is
very sensible. She ivili neyer bereconciled
te the place while lier children are away, and
shie will have a great deal cf crying b>' lier-
self; but she will net complain."

'-Nor would an>' woman," said Lady Syl-
via, boldl>'. IlShe is acting rightly; she is
deing her duty. I think that women are far
more capable cf giving up luxuries they
have been accustomed te than men are."

This set the lieutenant thinking. On the
merning on ivhicl we left Omaha, lie came
aside, and said,

"l1, tee, have wvritten a letter te, Mr. Bal-
f our-. Shaîl I post it?"

"Wlîat is in it?"
"The proposai I told you cf tlîe other

night, but very- very-vhat do you caîl it ?
roundabout. I have said perhaps lie is cul>'
coming eut te take his wife home sooner
than you go: that is well. I have said per-
haps he is wvaiting un til the firm starts again ,
if that is an>' use, wvhen the>' must have been
losing for years. Again, that is well. But
I have said perhaps he is coming te look
how te start a business-an occupation ; if
that is se, wvill he stay with us a year ?-see
if.-he understands-then lie will take the
management,. and have a yearly per centage.
I have said it is only a passing thiought; but
we will ask Lady Sylvia te sta>' wi-th us
at Idaho until we hear from him. Fie can
telegraph fi-cm Newv York. He will tell ber
te remain until he. comes, or te meet him
somewhere; I will get some one te, accom-
pany ,her.hWhat do you say ?"

'It will be ver>' pleasant fer us," said he,

in a second or so, as he rubbed his hands in
an excited fashion, "lto have thern out for
our rieighbours for a year at the ltast-it
wvill be pleasant for Bell-how can she get
any one in Denver or Idaho to know al
about her children and Surrey ? My dear
friend, if you have any sense, fou wili stay
with us too. 1 wilI showv you bears "

Hie spoke as if hie were already owner of
the Rocky Mountains.

IlAnd we will go down te Kansas-a
great party, with covered waggons, and pic-
nics, and much amusement-for a buffalo
hunt. And then ive ivill,go up te the Piarks
in the mniddle of the mountains-what it is,
is this, I tell you : If our stay here is com-
pulsive, wve ivili make it as aniusing as pos-
sible, yeu will see, if only you wvilI stay the
year toc."

A sigh was the answer.
And now, as ive again set out on our jour-

ney wvestward, the beautiful prairie country
seemed more beautiful than ever; and we
caught glimpses of the fertile valley of the
Flatte, in which oui- imagina-y freehold
estates lay awaiting us. On and on ive went,
wvith the ncver-ending undulations of grass
and flowers glowing ail around us in the sun-
light; the world beloiv a plain of gold, the
world above a vault of the palest blue. The
space and light and colour were altogrether
most cheerful ; and as the train %vent at a
ver>' gentle trot along the single line, ive sat
outside, for the most part, in the cool breeze.
Occasionally we passed a small liaiet, and
that had invariably an oddly extemporized
look. Thew~ooden houses were stuck down
anyhoîv on the grasLy plain; without any
trace of the old-fashionedorchards and walled
gardens and hedges tliat bind, as it were, an
English village together. Fiere there was
but the satisfaction of the niost imrnediate
needs. One wooden building labelled "lDrug
Store," another wooden buildiî:g iabelled
IlGrocer>' Store," and a blacksinith's shop,
wvere ordinaril>' the chief features cf the cein-
munity. AIl day we passed in this quiet
gliding onward; and when the sun began
te sink to'vards the horizon wve found
ourselves in the midst cf a grass>' plain,
apparent>' quite uninhabited, and of bound-
less extent. As the western sky deepened
in its gold and green, and as the sun actually
touched the horizon, the level light hit across
this vast plain in long shafts of duli fire, just
catching the «tops of the taller rushes near us,
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and touching some distant sandy siopes into
a pale crimson. Lower and lower the sun
sank until it seemed to eat a bit out of the
horizon, so blinding ivas the tiit; wlîile far
above, in a sea of luininous green, la), one
long narrow cloud, an island of blood-red.

In a second, ivhen the suni sank, the wvorld
seemed to grow quite dark. AIl around us
the prairie land had become of a cold, hieavy,
opaque green, and the only objects ivhich
our bewvildered eyes could distinguish were
some pale white fiowers-hike the tufts of
canna on a Scotch moor. IBut presently,
and to our intense surprise, the wvorld seerned
to leap up again into light and colour. T'dis
after-glow was mnost extraordinary. The ira-'measurable plains of grass became suffused
with a rich olive green; the wvestern sky was
all a radiance of lemon yello'v and silvery
gray; ivhile along the eastemn horizon-the
most inexplicable thingof all--there stretched

great band of smoke-like pur ple and pink.
We soon became familiar with this pheno-
menon out in the West-this appearance oC
a vast range of roseate Alps along the east-
ern horizon, where there ivas neither moun-
tain nor cloud. It ivas mnerely the shadowv
of the earth, projected by the sunken sun
into the earth's atmosphere. But it ivas an
unforgettable thi ng, this mystic bel tof colour,
far away in the east, over the dark earth,
and under the pale and neutral hues of the
sky.

The interior of a Pulman sleeping-car,
after the stalwart coloured gentleman has
Iowered the shelves and made the beds and
drawn the curtains, presents a strange sight.
The great folds of the dusky curtains, in the
dira light of a lamp, niove in a mnysterious
maanner, showing the contortions of the hu-
mani beings within who are trying to dispos-
sets themselves of their garients ; wvhile
occasionally a foot is shot into the ouiter

Iair so that the owner can rid himself of his
Sboot But within these gloomy recesses
Sthere is sufficient comfort; and lie who is
Swakeful can lie and look out on the gather-\ing stars as -they begin to corne out over the
dark prairie land. Ail through the night
this huge snake, with its eyes of yellowv fire,
creeps across the endless plain. If you wake
up before the dawn and look out, behold!
the old famniliar conditions of the world are
gone, and the Plough is standing on its head.
But stili more wonderful is the later awvaken-
ing ; when the yellow sunlight of the morn-

ing is shining over the prairies, and when
within this long caravan there is a confused
shuffling and dressing, every body wanting
to get outside to get a breath of the fresh air.
And wvhat is this we find around us now?
The vast plain of grass is beautiful in the
early light, no doubt ; but our attention is
quickened by the sight of a drove of ante-
lope, which trot lightly and carelessly aivay
toivard some low and sandy bluffs in the dis-
tance. That solitary object out there seems
at first to be a huge ;vulture ; but by-and-by
it turnis out to be a prairie-wolf-a coyote-
sitting on its hind legs and chewing at a bone.
The chicken-hawk lifts its heavy wings as we
go by, and flues across the plain. And here
are the merry and familiar little prairie-dogs
-hall rabbit and hall squirrel-that look
at us each from his littie hillock of sand,
and then pop into their hole only to re-
appear again when wie have passed. Now
the long swathes of green and yellow-brown
are broken by a few ridges of grey rock ; and
these, ini some places, have patches of orange
red lichen that tell against the pale blue sky.
It is a clear, beautiful morning. Even those
wh o have flot slept well through the slow rum-
bling of the night soon get freshened up ofl
these high, cool plains.

At Sidney wve suddenly came upon an
oasis of brisk and busy life in this immea-
surable desert of grass ; and of course it 'vas
with an eager curiosity that wve looked at
these first indications of the probable life of
our friend the ranch-woman. For here were
immense herds of cattie brought in from the
plains, and large pens and inclosuires, and
the,-picturesque herders, with their big boots
and broad-rimmed hats, spurring about on
their smnall and iviry horses.

"IShiail you dress in buckskin ?" asked
Lady Sylvia of our lieutenant; Iland ivili
you flourish about one of those long whips? "

IlOh, no " said hie; '1I understand my
business wvill be a very tame one-ali at a
desk:"'

IlUntit 've can get some trustwvorthy per-
son to take the whole -management," said
Bell, gently, looking down.

IlWhat liandsome fellows they are!"» the
lieutenant cried. Il t is a healthy life. Look
at the keen browvn faces, the fiat back, the
square shoulders ; and flot a bit of fat on
them. I should like to command a regi-
ment of tho3e fellows. Fancy what cavalry
Ithey would make-light, wiry, splendid riders
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-you could do something with, à regiment ing the r1ieful expression of his wife's face,
of those fellows, 1 think 1 Lady Sylvia, did burst out laughing.
I ever tell you wvhat two- of my Company- "You wv1ll have elbow-roorn out here, eh ?

the dare-devils 1-did at -? " 'said bie. IlYou will flot crowd your neigh-
Lady Sylvia had neyer heard that legend bours; off the pavement."

Of 1870; but she listened to it 110w with a ciI suppose we shall have no neighibours
proud and eager interest; for she had neyer at ail," said she.
forsaken, even at the solicitation of hier "lBut at Idaho you will have plenty," said
husband, her championship of the Germans. he ; "lit is a great place of fashion, I arn told.

IlI will write a ballad about it some day," It is even more fashionable than Denver.
said the lieutenant, îvith a laughi. "' 1Es ritte Ah, Lady Sylvia, w~e îvill show you some-
zwei Uhianen wohl über den Rhein-' tbing now. You have lived too much out of

IlYes 1" said Lady Sylvia, with a flash of the world, in that quiet place in Surrey. Now
colour leaping to ber face, "lit was iveli over ive will show you fashion, life, gayety.",
the Rhine-it wvas indeed well over the Rhine IlIs it bowie-knives or pistols that the
that they and their coxnpanions got before gentlemen mostly use in Denver ?"' asked
they thought of going home agaig 1 " Lady Sylvia, who did flot like to hear bier

"lAh, yes," said hie, humbly, "lbut it is native Surrey despised.
only the old seesaw. To-day it is, Paris, to- IlBowie-knives!1 pistols" exclaimed the
morrow it is Berlin, that is taken. The only lieutenant, with sonie indignation. IlWhen
thing is that this time I think we have i they figbt a duel now, it is withi tubes of rose-
secured a longer interval than usual ; the wvater. When tbey use dice, it is to say wbich
great fortresses we have taken ivili keep us of tbem îviil go aîvay as missionaries to Africa
secure for many a day to corne; our garri- j-oh, it is quite true-I have heard many
sons are armies ; they can not be surprised things of the reforination of Denver. The
by treachery ; and so long as we have the s.nging-saloons, they are ail cliapels now.
fortresses, ive need not fear any invasion-" Ail the people nmeet, once in the forenoon

"lBut you tcok tbemr by force : why should and once in the afternoon, to hear an exposi-
îîot the French take themn back by force? " jtion of one of Shakspeare's plays ; and the
his wife said. xich people, they have ail sent their money

I think we should flot be likely to have aiay to be spent on blue china. Ail the boys
that chance again," said he; "lthe French are studying to bec'jme bishops-"ý
will take care not to faîl into that condition He suddenly ceased bis nonsense, and
again. But w',e are noiv safe, and for a long~ grasped bis wvife's aim. Some object outside
time, because %ve bave their great fortresses, hîad caugbthis attention. She instantlyturned
and then our own line of the Rhine for- to the window, as we ail did ; and there, at
tresses as well. It'is the double gate to our the distant horizon, we perceived a pale
bouse ; and we have locked ail the iocks, and transparent line of blue. You may be sure
boited aIl tbe bars. And yet we are not going we were not long inside the carrnage after
to sleep." that. The delight of finding something to

We îvere again ont on the wide and tenant- break the monotony of the plains wvas bound-
less plains, and Bell ivas looking with great less. We clung to the iron bannier outside,
curiosity at the sort of land in which she was and craned our neckcs this way and that, so
to find ber home ; for over there on the ieft tbat we could see ftom fanthest north to far-
the long undulations disappeared away into thest south the sbadowy, serrated range of
Colorado. And though these yeliow and the Rocky Mountains. The bine of tbern
grey-green plains were cheerfiil enough in the appeared to be about as translucent as the
sunshine, stili they were very lonely. No silvery lght in which they stood ; wve could
trace of any living tbing was visible-not but vaguely make out the snow peaks in that
even an antelope, or the familiar littie prairie- long serrated line ; they were as a bar of
dog. Far as the eye could reach on this clond along the horizon. And yet we could
high-lying plateau, there ivas nothing but the flot belp resting our eyes on themn with a
tufts of withered-Iooking buffalo-gnass, with great relief and interest, as we pressed on to
here and tbere a bleached skull, or the nibs tCheyenne, at which point we were to break
of a skeleton breaking the monotony of the oui- journey and turn to the south. It was
expanse. The lieutenant, who w~as watch- ,about midday *when îve reacbed that City,
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which was a famous place during the con- <And if I hav.e," said she, boldly, Ilthey
struction of the Union Pacific Railvay, and are licetised by the governrnent. Wlîy should
which has even no'v some dlaim, to distinc- I flot amuse myself in these places ?"'
tion. It is with a pardonable pride that its "lMadame," replied hier husband, sternly,
inhabitants repeat the name it then acquired, Ilthe Puritan nation into wvhich you have
and ail right to which it lias by no means married permits of rio such vices. Cheyenne
abandoned. The style and title in question nmust follow Homburg, Wiesbaden, Baden-
is IlHeil on Wheels."' Baden-"

IlNo doubt," said the sharp-tongued of
our wonien-folk, who invariably cornes to the
assistance of lier friend-"-ýl no doubt that wvill

CHAPTER XLVIII. follow when your pious emperor hias annexed
the State."

"HELL ON WHEELS." Il "T beg your pardon, madame," says the
lieutenant, politely, "lbut Wyoming is flot a

W E step out from the excellent little1 State; it is only a Territory."
VVrailwvay hiotel, in wvhich we have IlI don't suppose it would rnatter," she

taken up our quarters, on to, the broad plat- retorts, carelessly, Ilif the Hohenzollerns
form, and into the warrn light of the after- could get their hands on it anyhowv. But
noon. neyer niiind. Corne along, Bell, and let us

"Bell," says our gentie Queen T-- see what sort of neighbours you are likely to
looking rather wistfully along the pale ram- j have."
part of the Rocky Mountains, Il these are the Tliey wverc no doubt rather rough-looking
walls of your future home. Will you go u p fellows, those gentlemen who lounged about
to the top of an evening and wave a hand- the doors of the drinking saloons ; but there
kerchief to us ? And we iih try to answ~er wvere more picturesque figures visible in the
you fromn Mickleharn Downs." open thoroughfares riding along on stalwart

"IOn Christmas night ive will send you little ponies, the horsemen bronzed of face,
many a message," said Bell, looking down. clad mostly in buckskin, and wvith a good

IlAnd my husband and myself," said Lady deal of ornament about their saddle and stir-
Sylvia, quite sirnply, "lyou will let- us join in rups. As for Cheyenne itself, there vvas cer-
that too." tainly nothing about its outwvard appearance

Il'But do you expect to be out here tili to entitie any one to cali it IlHell on
Christmnas? " said] Bell, with ivell-affected 'Wheels." Its fiat rectangular streets were
surprise. 1rather dismal in appearance ; there scemed

-"1 don't think rny husband would corne to be little doing even ini the drinking saloons.
to America," said Lady Sylvia, in the most But brisker tirnes, we were assured, iVere at
mnatter-of-fact way, Ilafter what has happened, hand. The rumours about the gold to be
unless hie meant to stop." had in the Black His would draw. to tais

"9Oh, if you could only be near us!» cried jpoint the adventurers of many lands, as free
Bell; but she dared flot say more. îvith their money as with their language.

" That would be very pleasant," Lady Here they would fit themselves out ivith the
Sylvia answered, with a srnile; "lbut of wvaggona and weap ons necessary for the j our-
course 1 don't knowv what my husband's ney up to the Black HuIs ; here they woulh
plans are. We shaîl know our way more return-the Sioux permitting-to revel iai
-clearly when he cornes to Idaho. It will the delights of keno, and poker, and Bour-
seeru so strange to sit down and shape one's bon whiskey. Cheyenne wauld return to its
life anew ; but I suppose a good many peo- pristine glory, when life-so long as you
pie have got to do thiat." -could ding on ta it-was a brisk and ex-

By this tirne the lieutenant had secured a citing business. Certainly the Cheyenne we
carrnage which was standing at the end of the saw was far fromn being an exciting place. It
platform, along with a pony for hiinself. was in vain that we implored our Bell to step

IlNow, Mrs. Von Rosen," said lie, "lair down and bowie-knife so'aiebody, or do sorne-
you ready ? Guess you've corne up from tha thing to let us understand wvhat Cheyenne
ranch to, have a frolic ? Got your dollars was in happier tirnes. There was flot a sin-
ready for the gambling saloons ? gle corpse lying at any of the saloon doors,
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nor any duei being fought in any street. The Ion the part of the Indians exasperated by
giory had departed. the encroachments of the miners among the

But when ive got away frorn these few chief jBlack His; and so we ail got down and
thorougbfares, and got to the outskirts of entered Fort Russell, and bad a pleasant
Cheyenne, we were once more forcibiy re- jwalk round in the cool evening air. We
minded of our native land ; for a better re- jgreatly admired the pretty littie bouses buiit
presentation of Epsom Downs on the morn- jfor the quarters of the married officers, and
ing afm.er the Derby day could not be found we appreciated the efforts niade to get a few
any where, alvays with the difference that jcotton-wood trees to grow on this arid
here the land is flat and arid. The odd soit ; but as for fortifications, there was flot
fashion in which these wooden shanties and so much as a bit of red tape surrounding the
sheds, with some private bouses here and inclosure. Our good friend who hiad con-
there, are dotted down anyhow on the plain duc.ed us bither oniy laughed when the
-their temporary iook -the big advertise- lieutenant expressed his surprise.
ments, the desolate and homeiess appearance j The Indians wouid as soon think of ini-
of the whole place-ail served to, recaîl that vading Washington as coming down here,"
dismal scene that is spread around the Grand said he.
Stand when the reveliers bave ail returned IlBut tbey have corne before," observed
to, town. By-and-by, however, the last of the lieutenant, Iland that flot very long ago.
these habitations disappeared, arnd wve found How many massacres did tbey make wben
ourselves out on a flat and sandy plain, tbat jthe railway wvas being built-"
was taking a w'arm tinge frorn the gathering "Then there ivere fewer peopie-Chey-
colourin the west. The Rocky Mountains ennew~as only a few shanties-"
were growing a bit darker in hue now ; and "Cheyenne! " cried the lieutenant, " Chey-
that gave thern a certain grandeur of aspect, enne a defence ?-a bandful of Indians they
distant as they were. But wbat wvas tbis would drive every sbopkeeper out of the
strange tbing ahcad of us, far out on the place in an hour-"-?
plain? A cloud of dust rises into the golden "lI don't know about that," responded our
air ; we can hear the faint foot-fails of distant companion for the time being. "lThe most
horses. The cloud cornes nearer ; the noise of the men about here, Sir, I can assure you,
deepens. Now it is tbe thunder of a troop bave had tlieir tussies with the Indians, and
of men on horseback galloping down upon couid make as good a stand as any soldiers
us as if to, sweep us frorn the road. couid. But the Sioux won't corne down here ;

"lForward, scout!1" cried Bell, who, had tbey wili keep to the hbis, wvhere we can't get
heen getting up bier Indian lore, to bier bus- at tbem." Z
band on the pony ; " hold up your rigbt IlMy good friend, this is wbat I cannot
band and motion them back; if tbey are understand, and you wili tell me," said the
friendiy, tbey ivili ietire. Tell tbem the lieutenant, wvho wvbo wvas arguing only to ob-
Great Father of the wbite men is weil dis- tain information. " You are driving the
posed toward bis red childreu-" Indians to, desperation. You make treaties;

" -And wouidn't cbeat thern out of a dol- you allow the miners to break thern ; you
lar even if lie could get a third terni of office send out your soldiers to massacre the
by it."1 Indians because tbey bave killed the wvbite

But by tbis tirne the enemy had borne men, who, had no rigbt to, corne on their land.
down upon us with such swiftness that bie Very well:. In time no doubt you li get
bad gone right by before we couid quite tbem ail kilied. But suppose that the chiefs
malce out -wbo be ivas. Indeed, amid such begin to see what is the end of it And if
dust the srnartest cavalry uniforms in the they say that they rnust perish, but that they
Ujnited States army must soon resembie a wiil perish in a great act of revenge, and if
digger's suit. 1tbey sweep down bere to cut your railwvay

We pushed on across tbe plain, and soon line to pieces-wbich bas brougbt ail these
reacbied the point wvbichi these impetuous people out-and to ravage Cheyenne, ther.
riders liad just left-Fort Russell. The lieu- wvhat is the use of such forts as this Fort
tenant wvas rather anxious to see what style Russell and its handfui of soldiers ? What
of fortification the United States governrnent did I see in a book the other day ? that the
adopted to, guard against any possible raid fighting men of these Indians alone were flot.
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less than 8,ooo or io,ooo, because the young 1strange phenomnenon agairi appear along the
men of the .Red Cloud and Spotted Tail eastern horizon-a band of duli dead blue
people could easily be got to join the Sioux ; lying close to the land, where no clouds
and if they are to die, why should they flot were, and fading into a warmn crirnson above.
do somne splendid thing ?" Had this beit of coloured shadowv been a

IlWelI, Sir," said our friend, patting the beit of mountains, wve should have estirnated
neck of one of bis horses, as the ladies were ithem to be about 5,000 feet above the
getting into the carniage, 'lthat would be fine level of these plains, which are thernselves
-that would be striking in a book or a PIay. 5,ooo or 6,ooo feet above the level of
But you don't know the Indians. The In- the sea; and a strange thing wvas that this
dians are cowards, Sir, take my -word for it ; dusky Nlue and the crimson above rernained
and they don't fight except for plunder. They well into the twilight, when all the world
are revengeful- oh yes-and malicious as Iaround us was growing dark. It %vas in this
snakes ; but they won't kill a man unless %van twilight that we drove out to, a lake
they could get bis rifle, or bis oxen or sonie- which will, no doubt, form an ornamental
tbing. The young men are different sone- feature in a big park when the Black HBis
tirnes ; they want scalps to ruake them big miners, gorged îvith wveahth, corne back to
in the eyes of the gais ; but you wouldn't find imake Cheyenne a great cîty. The chief at-
a wvhole tribe of Indians flinging their lives traction of the lake, as ive saw it, was the
away just to make a fuss in the New'York !presence of a considerable number of wild-
papers." t duck on the surface ; but ive did flot stay

At this point wve started off again across long to look at thern, for the reason that
the plains; and the discussion wvas adjourned there wvere several boats out afrer thern ; and
as the Irish magistrate saidi sine die until thé the tiny jets of pirik fire that were froru time
evening.- Only Bell %vas anxious to be as- to time visible ini the silvery twilight showed
sured that if Sitting Bull and bis nierry men that the occupants of the boats were firing
should meditate one grand and final act of pretty much at random. As we did flot
revenge, they would flot make their way wish to hlave a charge of No. 5 shot for sup-
dowvn to the plains of Colorado and take up per, wve drove off, and eventually were landed
their abode there ; and she was greatly corn- at the railway innq at Cheyenne.
forted when she heard that the chief trouble We were quite conscious of having done
of the governrnent ivas that it could flot get an injustice to IlHeil on Wheels" in taking
the Indians to forsake their native hilis in on ly this cursory glance at so famous a place ;
the north and go down to the Indian Terri- but then we kcnewv that aIl our letters-and
tory in the south. perhaps te.legramns-were now at Idaho, anid

&I think, Mrs. Von Rosen," said Lady ive wished to get on as soon as possible.
Sylvia, "'that you will have sorne romantic But as the present writer wvas unanimously
stories to tell your children when you return requested by the party to pay a tribute of
to England. You would fe-:l very proud if1 gratitude to the dlean and cornfortable littie
you compelIed the Indians to address you as 'Inn at the station, he must now do so ; only
'brave squaiw! brave squaw ! ' he must also confess that he %vas bribed, for

cc 1 can assure you I amrnfot at ahl anxious the good-natured landiord %vas pleased, as we
to becorne a heroine," oui- Bell said, seri- sat at supper, to send in to us, with blis comn-
ously; no doubt remembering that romantic plIments, a bottle of real French Champagne,
incidents have sornetirnes a k-nack of leaving Good actions should neyer go unrewvarded;
children motherless. and so the gentie i-eader is rnost earnestly

And now Ilthe Rorkies" iiad grown quite entreated, the first turne he goes to, Cheyenne
dramatic in their intensity of plurn-colour, -in fact, he is entreated to go to Cheyenne&
and there were flashing shots of crirnson fire anyhow-to stay at this Inn and give large
high over the dusky peaks. But as we were orders. Moreover, the present writer, flot
driving eastward, we saw even more beauti- wishiiîg to have bis conduct in î7lis particu-
fuI colours on the other horizon ; for there lar regarded as being too. mercenary, would
were huge soft masses of colour that had wish to explain ilhat the boule of Cham-
their.high ridges of srnow touched with a p)ale pagne in question was, as we subsequently
saffron as the light wvent dowvn. Ar à then discovered, charged for in the bill, and hon-
when the sun had really sunk, ive fotind that Iestly paid for too ; but he can not alIow the
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landlord to be deprived of ail credit for bis CHAPTER XLIX.
-hospitable intentions merely on account of1
-an error on the part of the clerk. We drank Il; SOCIETY.
*to his health then, and we will. do so now.
Here is to your heaith, Mr.-; and to ii IVE in the rnorning- -pitch-darkness ail
yours, you kind friend, wvho showed us the IF around the station-a clear starlit sky
non-fortified Fort Russell; and to yours, you -the flashing beit and sword of Orion al-
young Canatlian gentleman, who told us most right overhead. We had our breakfast
'those sad stories about IDenver - and we of bread and apples in the great empty sa-
hereby invoke a malison on the Grand Cen-' lon - then we went ouat on to the platform,
liai Hotel*of tbat city, on account of its cock- wvondering when the Cyclops eye of the train
rroaches, and its vinous decoctions, and itS would corne flaring tbrough the dark. For
incivility; but ail this is highly imrproper, now we were within a few h.ours' journey of
-and premature, and a breach of confidence. the point to which those messages were to be

We did indeed spend a pleasant evening directed which would finally set at rest one
'that night at Cheyenne; for we had ordered or two grave problems ; and there was a
for our banquet ail the strangest dishes on good deal of nervousness visible among our
the bill of fare, just to, give our friends a no- wornen-folk when we touched on these pro-
tion of the sort of food they wou:d have to babilities. But Lady Sylvia showed no ner-
encounter during their stay in the West. vousness at ail. She wvas eager, buoyant,
And then these steaks of antelope and confident. She wvas clearly flot afraid of any
mountain shcep and black-tailed deer derived telegrarn or letter that might be awvaiting ber
a certain romance frorn the presence, on the at Denver. Nay, w.hen ber friends, shiver-
walls of the room, of splendid heads and ing in the cold and darkness of the early
antiers, until it appeared to, us that we mnust rnorning, were compiaining of the railway
be mighty hunters just sitting down to sup- arrangements that compelled us to get up at
per, with the trophics,%won by our own sword such an hour, she made ligbt of the matter,
and spear hung up around us. And then our id showed how, as we went soutb, we
Prussian strategist-who bad acquired such shoul1d have the beautiful spectacle of the
a vast and intirnate acquaintance with the sunrise breaking on the Rocky Mountains.
Indians from bis conversation witb the At length the train carne along, and we
Omaha idiot-proceeded to explain to us bis got into tbe warrn carniage, in wbich the
plan of an Indian carnpaign ; which showed conductor ivas engaged in crarnming a blaz-
that hie was quite fitted to take the corn- ing stove with still furtber blocks of wood.
maud of ail the red men. in Dakota. We Very soon we '.vere away frorn tbe scattered
were treated to a dose o? history, too; to shanties of Cheyenne, out on the lone prairie-
show that, in desperation, the Iridians have land that 'vas to be our Bebl's future home.
often risen to ccommit a general massacre,, And as we sat and silentiy looked out of the
apparently ýwith no ulterioi motive whatever. windowvs, watcbing a paie glow arise in the
.And of course, when Sitting Bull had swept east, and trying to make out soniething on
down on Cheyenne and drunk its taverns tbe dark plains below, suddenly wve caught
dry, and when he had swept down o~n Den- sight of sorne flasbing lights of red and yellow.
ver and filled bis pockets--if any-with shamn These were tbe breakfast fires of sorne trav
French jewelry, sureiy bie woubd corne up to ellers camping out-probably miners or trad-
Idaho to pay a certain young lady a friendly ers niaking for the Black Huis with a train
call? o f waggons and oxen. The light in the east

" Bell," said ber busband, 'lyou shall bave1 increased; and then we saw ail along the
a laurel wreath ready, and you will have ail western horizon the great wabl of the Rocky
the neigbbours trained and ready, and when Mountains becorne visible in a streain of
the great chief approaches, you will all burst, colour- the peaks the faintest rose, the
out with -Heul dir im Siegerkranz ! '" shadowy bulk below a ligbt, transparent,

"«lu the mean tirne," said Bell, sedateiy, beautiful blue. The mrnming came on apace;
«C if we are to catch the train for Denver at the silvery grays of tbe east yiebding to, a
five in the morning, we had better get to glowing saffron. There seemed to, be no
bed." Imists lying on these high plains, for, as the

sun rose, we couid see an immense distance
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over the yellowt prairie-land. And the first excellent-that led us to look out with un-
objects we pèrceived in this lonely desert of usual interest for this littie towvnship set far
grass were a number of antelope quietly graz- among the Western plains ; there ivere other
ing witbin rifle range of the railway line, tak- reasons wvhich need not be mentioned here.
ing no heed wvhatever, though occasionally And, indeed, we have the most pleasant
one of the more tirnîd would trot off on its tmerrnories of Greeley, as it shone there in the
spider-like legs to a safer distance. Bell early sunlight. We walked up the broad main
began to laugh. She saw the misery of bier thorougbfare, with ils twin rows of cotton-
husband's face. twood trees ; and no doubt the empty street

IAh, weUl," said hie. wvith a sîgh, IlI sue- tgained something frorn the fact that the end
pose if the train ivere to stop, and you went of it seemed closed iii by the pale blue line
doivn with a gun, they would be away like Iof the Rockzy Mountains, the peaks here and
ligbtning. But a finie walI cornie and your there glittering with snow. A bright, clean,
husband, Lady Sylvia, will be with me to tthriving-looking place, with its handsome
help me, 1 hope." Ired brick school-house and its capaclous

There was certainly no misery on Lady white cburcb ; wbhile many of the shanties
Sylvia's face, now that the brilliant light of tabout biad pleasant littie garcens attached,
the new day filed the carniage. Was this 'watered by small irrigation canaIs froni the
the pale sad soul wvho had corne away frorn Cache-la-poudre River. As w~e were passing
England with us, out of sorts with the world, one of those tiny streams, a great heron rose
and almost aweary of lier lite ? There %vas slowly into the air, bis heavy wings flapping,
a colour in hier cheeks that nearly rivaledl h is legs banging down; but a large hawk,
Bell's apple-blossoin tints. There was an crossing a field beyond, îook no notice of
unusual gladness in bier eyes this morning bim; and we were disappointed of a bit of
that we could flot at first account for;- but extempore falconry. We had only a look at
she let the secret out: she had been making tthe public park, whieh is as yet mostly a
elaborate calculations. The telegrain she ivilderness rf underwood, and a glinpse at
received at Omalia froin Queenstown had the pretty vi1Pas beyond - in fact, otir explor-
been waiting for ber two days before she got tations nearly lost us our train. As ive think
it. 'l'len, taking into account tbe number tof Greelçy now-.ere, in England, in the
of days we staid at Omaha and tbe leisurely deptb of winter-it shines for us stili in the
fashion in wbich we bad corne across the ligbt of the summer morning, and the trees
plains, there was at least a cbance-so she tand fields are green around it, and the moun-Iproved to herself-that hier husband might Itains are blue under the blue of the sky.Iat that very moment be landing at one of May it sbiiie and flourislb forever!1
the New York whiarves. It aIl depended on It is rnost unfair of the Aniericans to speakz
the steamer. %Vo knew any thing about sligbtingly of Denver. it is a higbly re-
that steamer? Notoriously it belonged to spectable city. We were quite astounded,
the fastest of aIl the lines. XVas it possible, on our flrst entrance, by the number of peo-
then, lhat as we were chatting and laughing ple wlîo appeared in black coats and tali
in this railway carnage on the Colorado hats; and the longer wc staid in the place,
prairies, Balf'cur niight be on the saie coni- tthe more we were impressed by the fashion
tînen i wiîh us? You could aîmost have in wbichi the Denverites had'rernoved the

imagnedthatbisstepingashre bd cm~1 old stains from their reputation by building
.= uncated some strange "magnetic thrill to, churches. They bave advanced much far-
his wvife's heart. 1ther in the paths of civilization than the slow-\ 'We are getting near to Greeley now," moving cities of the East. In New York or
said Queen T- to bier fiend Bell, looking Boston hotels the servants rnerely dlaim a
rather eageTly out of the window. free-and-easy equality wvitb the guests ; in

IlVes," said the practical lieutenant, Iland Denver they !have got far beyond that. The
Mwe shail have twenty minutes there for a real wvînes are such trzuimphs of skilul invention
breakfast. An apple and a bit of bread is as no city in the worid can produce. Amd
Pot enougb, if you are travelling in Colorado then, wben one goes into the streets <to
air.", cscape frorn the beetles in one's bedrooin),
SBut 1 do not think it was altogether the the eye is charmed by the variety of nation-

ýbrealfast-though- that, as it turned out ivas alities every wbere visible A smart Mexi-
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can rides by, with gayly decorated saddle, on w~e don't have four aces in the first deal, un-
his long-taiied pony. Chinese women hob- less mebbe the Czar of Russia or the Prince
ble on their small shoes into an iron-rnongery of Wales, or some of them chaps ; and so life
shop. The adjoining saloon is called "lZar and religion is pretty much as we play the
goldenen Trauben ;" and and at the door of hand we've got."
it a red-haired Irishwoman is stormily quar- The lady seemed to put another aspect rn
reling with an angry but silent arnd sulky these moral trutbs.
negress. Over this seething admixture of "lHosea Kemp," said she, practicaliv,
population dwell the twelve patrician families Il that pîg-skinned Mormon fraud, diskivered
of Denver, shining apart like stars in a sulent ti4at wvben you raised him ten *Zhousand, and
heaven of their own. We are riot permitted raked in his pile; and hie had a full, and
to gaze upon any one of these.-unless-un- you were oniy king bigh."
less ? Those two people wvho stood on the Il "That was before I knowved bel ter, and I
steps of the hotel after dinner ? Tbey were hadn't seen the v'anities," said the repentant
distinguished-looking persons, and much be- jsinner. "lBut wlhen I played, I played my
diamronded. The lady wore beautiful colours, baud for al] that it was worth ; and that's
and the red-faced gentleman had a splendid wvhat's the matter with me. You kent fool
gold chain round his neck ; and thus-so far away your hand and keep the chips; and
as we could make out-they spake: jtbat's îvbat you find in the Commandments.

"jim," said the lady, Ildon't yo.~ remein- jThat's the idee." Whiat the idea ivas we
ber that hop of Steve Bellejean's.that hie giv j were rather at a loss to discover ; but we
after lie ruiî away lvi' Dan Niggies's gaI, to j iere not exactly in search of conundrums at
make up ail around, when lie found pay jthis moment.
grave.l and married the gai ?" Indeed, our arrivai at Denver had put an

"No," said the other, reflectiveiy, IlI dis end for the time *being to, our idiirig and day.
remeniber." dreaming. First of ail, there were the let

"lWeil, that woman iii yaller fixins that ters (there were no telegrarns for any one, 50,
stared at me ail dinner, 1l could .ïear was we imagined that Balfour bad flot yet reached
Steve's wvomani." New York) ; and in the general seifisbness

"«But Steve ran away from her,".said tbe of each seizing bis, or hier own packet,
gentleman, wbo seems to remeînber some no one noticed the expression wvitb which
thingus, if not the hop. "lShe didn't pan out Lady Sylvia broke open the only envelope
wvel. Tried to, put a head on him with a jaddressed to hier. There was a turmoil of
revolvrr-jealousy and ruri. Steve wvent to news from home, mostly of a domestic and
Sonora ; tried to bust the goverament ; and trivial nature, but none the less of tremen-
the Greasers ketched bim ivith a lariat, and jdous importance to, the two mothers. And
bis chips ivere passed in. when they turned to, Lady Sylvia, she was

The gentleman in the gold chain hiad sud- sitting there quite calai and undisturbed,
denly grown nîelancboly. without any trace of disappointnient on bier

" Yes ; Steve's chips were called," chimed face.
in his spouse. IlSo Mn. Balfour bas nat reacbed New

IlTbat's vbat's the matter with ail of us," York yet," said Queen T-, in hier gentle
continued hier compknion, in a sad tone. way.
"Tbat's wvhat no Fifteentb Amendaient can Il 1 suppose not," wvas the answer. I 1 vas
stop ;the chips mnust be paid. That's what calculating on the very shortest tume possible.
I to'd the boys dowvn at Gridiron Bend wvhen This letter was written some time before hie
1 giv my experience and jined the churcb, left Engiand. It is oniy about business af-
and Eucbre-deck Eiliy heaved that rock into jfairs.>
the cbristenin'-place ; sez, 1, Boys, sez 1, liSe It wvas not until that evening that Lady
gen'raliy begins witb a square deal, ieastways Sylvia communicated the contents of tbis
outside the idiot asyluai. 'Cordin' as you letter to bier friend, and sbe did so, without
play your band, wiil the promises be kek,'. complaint as to, the coid and formai manner
Sure enough, some bas aces, and some not, lin which bier husband bad written. l)oubt-
and tbat's luck; and four aces any day is less, she said, bie was perfectly right. She
as good a band as tbe Ten Commaudaients. bad left bim of bier own accord; sbe de-
With four aces, I'd buck agin the devil. But served to be treated as a stranger. But the
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prompt .answer to her message to bim con- Isible to- point out to ber that sie might have
v'inced her-this she said %vith a happy con- chîldren, and that her husband and father
fidence in her eyes-of the spirit in wvhich 1 were alike bound by their duties as trustees
hie was now coming out to, ber ; anid if, when inot to ltt ber defraud' these helpless- things.
h e came out bere, she had only five minutes of the future ? Nay, more:- it would be ne-
g.ven tii ber to, tell him- But the present cessary to tell bier tbat these hypothetical
%vnit.r refuses to reveal further the secrets young people might marryý; and that, bow-
that passed between these two, women. ever they iwight love their mamma, papa, and

In fact, he wvould probably neyer have igrandpapa, sorne cantankerous - son-in-law
known, but that at this juncture he was pri- 1 could suddenly corne down on the papa and
vately appealed to for advice. And if, in the grandpapa and compel tbemn to make good

i course of this faithful narrative, be bas en- tthat money which tbey. bad allowed, in defi-
deavoured as far as possible to keep bimself 1 ance of their trust, to be dissîpated in a sort
in the background, and tu be tht mere 1of quixotic: sacrifice.
moutb-piece and reporter of the party, that 1"lI alwvays thought the law was idiotic,'

Srôle must be abandoned for a moment. H-e 1says Queen T-.
must explain that be nov found himself in a 1 IlThe law in this case is especially devoted
position of some difficulty. Balfour had 1 to the protection of women, ivbo are not sup-
written out te Lady Sylvia, informing ber of 1posed to, be atble to -take care of themselves.'
the collapse of bis father's firm. Lt was " eDo you mean to say that if Lady Sylvia,ihopeless, he said, to tbink of the firm resum- 1 to, wbom the money belongs, wisbes to give
ing business ; the trade that bad made bis 1it up, she can iiot give it up ?"'
father's fortune ivas pl'ayed eut. In these cir- " l t does flot belong to her ; it belongs to
cumstances, he considered himself bound te 1 B3alfour and Lord Willowby, in trust for her;

,give up everything he possessed to, bis cre- and tbey dare flot give it up, except at their
~ditors, and be wisbed to know wbhe shwn risk. Wbat IBalfour rneant by making.
SLady.Sylvia, would feel disposed te surrender 1 hirnself a trustee can only be imagined ; but
in like manner the £5o,ooo settled on bier he is a sbrewd fellow."

lbefore ber marriage. He pointed out te, ber 1Il And so- sbe can flot give up the money!
l that she was flot legalUy bound te do so, and tSurely that is a strange thing-that one is flot
'that i t was a very doubtful question whether allowed to defraudl one's self!"
,she was morally bound ; it was a matter for "You can defraud yourself as muchi as you
bler private feeling. If she feit inclined to like. If she chooses, she can pay over the
,give up the money, be would endeavour to i 2,0oo a year, or wbatever it is, to Balfoers-
igain bier father's consent. But he thought 1 creditors ; but if she surrendered the original
ithat would be difficult, unless sbe also ivould 1 sum, sbe wvould he defrauding ber children;
1join ini persuading bim ; and she niit point 1 do you see that ?" Or does your frantic anx-
lout that, if be refused, she could iii any case Iiety to let a woman fling away a fortune that
* pay over the annual interest of the sum. He is legally bers blind you to everythirig?"
'hoped she was well; and tbere an end. IlI don't see that hercbildren, if she has
1 Now, if Lady 'ýylvia had had a bank note any," says this tiny but heroic champion of
for £50,00o in bier pueket, sbe would have strict nmorality, Ilwould benefit much by in-
h anded it over with a glad beart. She neyer lb eriting money that ougbt neyer to have be-
doubted. for a moment that she ougbt to pay 1 longed to, thern. That money, you know
bver the money, especially as she flow knew 1very wel], belongs to Mr. Balfour's creditors."

* hat it wvas bier busband's ivish ; but this rel- i IlThis I know very well: tbat you would
- ýrence to ber father rather bewildered ber, 1be exceedingly glad te see these two abso- -

and so she indirectly. aDpealed for counsel. 1 lute beggars, so that thev should be thrown
j Now, bow was it possible to explain to t on eacb other's belpfulness. I bave a suspi-
tpis gentie creature that the principle on t cion that that is tbe foundation for this
* khich an~ antenuptial seulement is based is I pretty anxiety in the cause of morality and
tLat tbe wife is literally purcbased for a sum tjustice. Nowv there is no use -in being aflgry.
0f nioney, and that it is the bounden duty tWitbout doubt, you have a sensitive consci-
0f tbe trustees to see that this purchase tence, and you are anxious that Lady S)'lvia's.
znoney shall not be inveigled away from ber I conscience sbould be consulted too; but al.-

Saiiy manner whatever ? How Was it pos- Ithe same-"
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By this time the proud blood bas niounted content, there only remains that you should
to ber face. appeal to Lord Willowby.

IlI came to you for advice, fl'ot for a dis- "Why do you laugb? "
-course on the conscience," she says, îwitlî a "Lord Willowby tbouglit be ivould get
splendid look of injured dignity. Il'I know some nioney tbrough Balfour marrying bis
I arn right; and 1 knowv tbat she is right, daugliter. Nowv you are asking him to
cbildren or iio children. You say tbat Lord throiv away bis last cbance of ever getting a
*Willo'vby w~ill probably refuse-" penny. And you tbink bie ivili consent."

" Balfour says so, according to your ac- Il is daugbter sball make bim," said she,
*count>" confident in the sublime and invincible

, Very well; and you explain that be powers of virtue. Her confidence, in this
migbt be called on to make good the money. instance, at least, wvas flot misplaced-so
Could not bie be induced to> consent by some mucb must be admitted.
guarantee-some indemnity-2'

"9Certainly, if you cani get a big enougb
fool to become responsible for £50,ooo to
the end of time. Such people are not com- CHAPTER L.
mon. But there, sit doivn, and pg~ aside ail
these fantastic speculations. The immedi- A NEWV coMPANION.
ate thing you want is Lord Willowby's con-
sent to this act of legal vandalisni. If lie re- ' HIE arrivai of tbe new sovereign to
fuses, bis refusai will be based on the per- I take possession of the ceded domin-
sonal interests of bis daugbter . He wvill not, ions bad been made known to the people
consider cbildren or grandcbildren. Long at Eagle Creek Ranch; and soon our poor
before hier eldest born can be twenty-one, Bell was being nmade tbe victim of contin-
*Lord Xillowby will be gathered to bis fathers; ual interviews, during wbich agents, over-
and as for tbe risk be runs, bie bas flot a seers, and lawvyers vainly endeavoured to
brass fartbing that any one can seize. Very get some definite information into bier be-
well: you must explain to Lady Sylvia, in wildered head. For wbat ivas the us'e of
as delicate a way as you can, tbat tbere reporting about tbe last branding of calves,
might be youtbful Balfours in the days to or about the last rnonth's yield of the Belle

,come, and tbat she must consider whether of St. Joe, or about the probable cost of the
she is acting rigbtly in tbrowing away this new crushing machines, ivhen the perpetual

1provision-" refrain of bier tbinking wvas, IlOh, good peo-
IlBut, gracious goodness! bler busband ple, wouldn't you take the biaîf of it, and let

wants bier to do so, and sbe wants to, do me have my cbildren? "
so-_?yFortunately her husband was in no wise

IlTben let that be settled. 0f course, ail bewildered, and it was with flot a little cur-
busbands' wisbes are lawv. Tben you must iosity that lie went off to inspect the borses
explaiiî to bier wbat it is sbe is asking her and two carniages tbat bad been sent on to
father to do, and point out that it will take Denver for us from the ranch. My lord was
a good deal of appealing before be consents. pleased to express bis approval of tbese ;
lie bias a strictly legal rigbt to refuse ; jalbeit tbat one of the vebicles wvas rather a
furtber, be can plead bis natural concern for rude-looking affair. . The other, howvever-
his daughter's interests-" doubtless Colonel Sloane's state carniage-

"He ought to bave more regard for bis was exceedingly sn-iart, and had obviously
daugbter's honour!1" says she, warmly. been polisbed up for the occ asion; wbile, as

IlNonsense!1 You are talking as if Balfour regards the horses, these were able to e icit
liad gone into a conspiracy to get upai even something more tban approval fo

îfraudulent settlement. It is no business of this accomplisbed critic. Hc ivent back to'
bers that the firm failed-" 1 tbe hotel bighly pleased. Hée believed bie

"I say it is a maLter of 'strict honour and1 bad got some inkling tbat life at the ranch
î!ntegrty tbat she should giveu this money; was not wbolly savage. The beautiful pol-

..and sheslzallgive iL Up l" says Queen T-, isbed sbafts and tbe carefully brushed dark
.ivith an indignant look. Jblue cushions had had an effect on bis im-

" Very well, tben.; if -you are aIl quite 1 agination.
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And then, right in the midst of ail this IlAh, yes, you niay well a9k,", said the.
turmoil, Lady Sylvia got a telegramn (rom young man, moderating bis fervour, "4for I
New York. We had just sat down to dia- wvas too sooni with my gladness. I wili.
ner in the big saloon, at a separate table; have to persuade you before we can cry any
and we wvere a sufficiently staid and decor- hurrahs. What I was thinking of wvas this
ous Party',. for Mr. and Mrs. Von En -that you and Mr.Balfour would be a whole
were dressed in black, and the rest of us year with us, and we should have great
bad donned whatevei dark attire we had amusement;~ and the shooting that 1 have
with us, out of respect to the niemory of heard of since, yesterday-oh!1 Icannot tell
the lamented jack Sioane. (One of the you of it. But he says it is ail subject to.
executors was to cali in on us after dinner ; your ivishes; now I must begin to persuade
but no matter.> This telegramn produced you to stay away froni England for a whole
quite a flutter of excitement, and for the year, and to give us the pleasure of your
moment we forgot all about Texan herds society. It is a great favour that n•iy wife
and placer mines. Lady Sylvia became a and myseif we both ask of you ; for we shal
trifle pale as the telegramn was handed to her, be lonely out here until ive get used to the
and she seemed to read it at one glance ; place and know our neigbbours ; but if you
then, despite herseif, a smile of pleasure wvere out neighbours, that wvould be very
came to her lips', and the colour returned to pleasant. And I have been very busy to,
her face. find out about Bagle Creek-oh no, it is.

"lBut ivhat is this, Mr. Von Rosen ?" .She tnot so bid as you would think; you cati
said, and she endeavoured to talk in a mat- thave everything from Denver-I do flot
ter-of-fact way, as if notbing at ail had bap- 1know about ladies' saddles, but 1 will ask-
pened. "My husband speaks of some tand it is the most beautiful and heahthy air
prop.>sal you have made to him." lik in the world, Lady Sylvia-"

IlYes," said the lieutenant, blushing Ilk t My dear Mr. Von Rosen," saîd Lady-
a guilty scbool-boy. tSylvia, interrupting hlm with a charming

Hie looked at bis wife, and both were a tsmile, Ildon't seek te, persuade mie; I was
trifle embarrassed; but at this moment Lady tpersuaded when I got the message from îny

SSylvia handed the telegramn across the table. husband ; for of course 1 wil do wvhatever.
IlYou may read it," she said, indifferently, t he wishes. But if you will let me say so, 1Ias if it had conveyed but littie news to her. don't think this proposai of yours is very ivis.&*

And yet it was a long telegram-to be sent It was scarcely fair of you to write to Newv
by a mai -who was flot worth sixpence. York and inveigle my husband into it- with-

"Hug Bafour Ne Yo.-k,~ Svviaout letting me know. It is very charming,.
,gleBaUier Ne Yor, tLad Syviano doubt, and you are very kind; and I havre

Baff/our, Central Ho/el, DVenver: Have gol not tbe least doubt we shail enjoy ourselves
your ?etter: ail is rigkt. .SI:all «-achi y'u 1very rnuch ; but you must remember that my
Satmrday. Please tell Von Rosen tîzat, subject 1 ubnadmyefhvso thgel oPoor~iheZacjt brob~osal with grati-huanadmyefavso thgeseo
titde."i think of now. We can not afford to think

only of shooting and riding, and pleasant
"Lady Sylvia," saîd the lieutenant, with society. Indeed, I took it for granted that

his bronzed face as full of triumph as il he t xny husband bad come out to Amnerica tO
himself bad brought about the whole busi- find' somne profession or occupation; and 1
nessý , "wiI1 you let me cry ' Hurrah ?' Bell,.t arn rather surprised that he bas accepted
shail 1 cry 'Hurrah?' Madame, do you your proposai. It -bvas too tempting, 1 sup-

Sobj cet?"' pose, and I know we shahl enjoy ourseivesAnie held up the bit of paper for a very rnuch-"2
signal, as if he were about to shock the Hlusband and wife bad been glancing at

~calm. proprieties of Denver. each other, as if to inquire which should
IMay I see the telegram, Lady Sylvia ?" speak nirst. It ivas the lieutenant wvho took

Ssaid Mrs. Von Rosen, takilig no notice of tthe burden on his shoulders, and certainly
4her read husband. the was extremely embarrassed when he be-

- ertainly. But please tell nme, Mr. Von gan. Fortunately in f iese Western botels,
Rlosen, wbat the proposai, is. Why do you. you are expected to order your dinner aIl at

Swish to cry ' Hurrah ?" once, and it is put on the table at once ; and
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then the %vaiter retires, unless hie happens to
be interested in your conversation, wvhen hie
Temnains, and looks dovn on your shoulders.
In this case, our coloured brother had moved
off a bit.

"lLady Sylvia" said hie, IlI wish Mr. Bai-
four had explained to you what the proposai,
is in a letter; but how couid that be? He
wili be here as soon as any letter. And I
amn afraid you ivili think me very impertinent
whien I tell you.>'

He looked at bier for a second ; and then
the courage of this mai), who had been
throùgh the whole of the 1866 and 187o-'71
carnpaigns, and done good service in both,
fell away altogether.

"Ah," said hie, lightly-but the Germans
are not good actors, "1it is a little matter. 1
will leave it -to your husband to tell you.
Oiîiy this I wiil tell you, that you inust flot
think that your husband xiii spend the whole
year in idleness-"

IlIt is a mystery, tlien ?" she said, with a
smiie. I arn not to, be allowed to peep
into the secret chamber? Or is it a conspi-
racy of which I arn to be the victim? Mrs.
Von Rosen, you iii net allow themn to mur-
der me .at the ranch.?"

I4rs. Von Rosen was a trille embarrassed
also, but she showed greater courage than
bier htisband.

IlI ivili tell you wvlat the secret is, Lady
Sylvia," she said, "-if my hiusband won't.
He is afraid of offending you zbut you won't
be offended with me. XVe ivere thinking,
my husband and myseif, that Mr. Balfour
wvas coming out to America to engage in
sorne business; and you know that is not
aiways easy to find ; and then we were think-
ing about our own affairs at the same time.
You know, dear Lady Sylvia "-and here
she put bier hand gentiy on lier .friend's hand,
as if to stay that awvfui person's wrath and
resentmient--" we run a great risk in leaving
aIl these things, both Up at Idahio and out
on the plains, to be nîanaged by persons
who are strangers to us-i mean when we
go back to England. And it oecurred to,
niy husband and niyself that if we couid get
some one whorn we couid thoroughly trust
to stay here and look into the accounts and
reports on the spot-veil, the truth is, ive
fhought it wvould be worth whiie to give such
a person an interest in the yearly resuit rather
than any fixed salary. Don't you think so?"
-he said, rather timidly.

"lOh yes, certainly," Lady Syl via replied.
She haîf guessed what was corning.

IlAnd then," said our Bell cheerfully, as
if it were ail a joke, Ilrny husband thought
lie would write to Mr. Balfour, telling him
that if hie wishied to, try this for a time-just
until hie could look round and get something
better-it would be a great obligation to us;
and it would be so pleasant for us to have
you out here. That was the proposaI, Lady
Sylvia. It was only a suggestion. Perhaps
you wvould flot care to remain out here, so
far away from your home; but in any case I
thought you wouid flot be offended."

She was, on the contrary, rnost deeply and
grievously offended, as wvas naturai. Her
indignant wrath knew no bounds. Oniy
the sole token of it was two big tears that
quietly roiied dowvn bier face- despite hier
endeavours to conceal the fact; and for a
second or two she did flot speak at ail, but
kept hier head cast dovn.

IlI don't know," said she, at Iength, in a
very low and rather uncertain voice, Ilwhat
we have done to deserve so niuch kindness
-frorn ail of you."

"lOh no, Lady Sylvia," our Bell said, with
the utmost eagerness, Ilyou must not look
on it as kindness at ali-it is only a business
proposai ; for, of course, we are very anxious
to have every thing w %eil looked after in our
absence-it is of great importance for the
sake of the chiidren. And theni, yoat see,
Mýr. iBalfour- and yourself wouid be able to
give it a year's trial before deciding whether
you cared to remain here; and you wouid be
able to find out whether the climate suited
you, an% whether there was enough amuse-
ment-"

"lDear Mrs. Von Rosen," said Lady Sylvia,
gentiy,"Ilyou need Pot try to explain away your
kindness. You ivouldf neyer have thought
of this but for our sakes-."

"No," shecried, boldly; "but why? Be-
cause we shouid have sold off every thing at
the end of the year, rather than have so much
anxiety inEngland. But if we can get this
great business properiy rnanaged, why should
we throvr it away? "

You forge that my liusband knowvs
nothing about it-."2

"He will have a year to Iearn ; and his
mere presence here wiil make ail the dif-
ference'"

IlThen it is understood Lady Sylvia ?" the
lieutenant said, with ail the embarras§m-ent
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gone away from his face. IlYou will remain
with us one year, anyway? "

IlIf my husband wishes it, I arn very will
ling," she said, Iland very grateful to
you.3

Il'Ha 1"» said the lieutenant, IlI can se
wonderful things noiv-waggons, camp fires,
supper parties; and a glass of wine ta drink
ta the health of aur friends away in Eng.
land. Lady Sylvia, your husband and I ivill
Write a book about it-A Year's Ziunting ini
Colorado and the Roeky Moientains. "

IlI hope my husband will have something
else ta do," Lady Sylvia said, Ilunless yau
mean ta, shame us altagether."

"lBut na ane can be working always. Ah,
my good friends," he said, addressing the
remaining twa af the party, «"yau will be
sarry ivhen you start ta go hoame ta England.
You will miake a great mistake then. Yau
wish, ta see the Alleghany Mountains in the
Indian sumrmer ? Oh yes, very gaod ; but
yau cauld see that next year ; and in the
mean time think what splendid fun we shall
have-"

Il Ask Bell," said Queen T-, with a
quiet smile, Ilwhether she would rather re-
turn with us nowv, or wait out here ta hear af
yaur shooting black-tailed deer and moun-
tain sheep? "

At this point a message was braught into
us, and it wvas unanimously resolved ta,
ask BeIl's business friend ta corne in and sit
down and have a glass of wine ivith us.
Surely there were na secrets about the doings
of Five-Ace jack unfit for us ail ta hear ?
We found Mr. T. W. G-a most ivorthy
and excellent person, wvhase temperhad flot
at ail been soured by his failure ta find the
philosapher's stone. It is true, there wvas a
certain sadness over the brawn and wrinkled
face ivhen he described ta us how the rnany
pracesses for separating the gald frorql the
crushed quartz could just about reach paying
expenses, and withaut doing much mare ;
and Ihow'sare littie impravernent in one af
these processes, that rnight be sturnbled on
by accident, would suddenly make the dis-
coverer a millianaire, the gold bearing quartz
being simply inexhaustible. It was quite
clear that Mr. G- had las~t saine money in
this direction. He was anxious we should
go up ta Georgetown, wvhen we wvere at
Idaho, ta, see sone mines he Iiad ; in fact,
he produced sundry little parcels from his
pocket, unralled thern, and placed the bits

of stone before us ivith a certain reverent air.
Out imagination was not fired.

He had knowvn Colonel Sloane very well,
and he spoke rnost discreetly of iiirn; for
ivas not his niece here in mourning? Neyer-
theless, there wvas a slight touch of humour
in his tane ivhen he told us of one of Bell's
mines-the Virgin Agnes-which led one or
two of us ta, suspect that Five-Ace jack Iiad
nat quite abandoned his tricks, even wvhen
his increasing riches rendered them unneces-
sary. The Virgin Agiies wvas a gulch mine,
sornewhere in the bed of the strearn that
cornes rolling down the Clear Creek canon
and. it -i'as originally owned by a comipany.
Lt used ta pay very well. But by-and-by the
yield gradually diminished, until it scarcely
paid the wages of the men ; andý in fact, the
mine was flot considered warth wvorking fur-
ther. At this point it was bought by Colonel
Sionne ; and the strange thing wvas that ai-
most immediately it began ta yîeld in a sur-
prising manner, and had continued ta do so
ever since. r4r. G- congrêtulated aur
Bell on being the owner of this mine, and
said he would have rnuch pleasure in show-
ing it ta, her when she wvent up ta Idaho; but
he gravely ended his story without dropping
any hint as ta the reason why the Virgin
Agnes had siawly drooped and suddeniy re-
vived. Nor did he tell us whether the men
eniployed in that mine were generously ai-
lowed by Colonel Sloane ta share in his good
fortune.

Hie asked Bell whether she proposed ta,
start'for Idaho next day. She looked at her

"Oh fia," said the lieutenant, promptly.
"We have a friend arriving here on Satur-

day. We mnean ta wait for him.
IlPray dan't delay on his account,"

Lady Sylvia said, anxiously. g"I can very
wvell remain here for hirn, and corne up ta
yon- afterwvard."

"lOh ive shaîl have plenty ta do in these
three or four days-penty," the~ lieutenant
said ; 'lI must see about the ladies' saddles
to-marraw, and I want ta buy an extra rifle
or two; and a revolver, and a hunting-knife.
And then this list of things for the house at
Idaho -"

No doubt there was a good deal ta be
done ; only one wouid have thought that
three or four days were pretty fair tirne in
which ta prepare for a short trip up the
Clear Creek canon. Lt ivas not, however.
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On the Saturday morning every one was
most extraordinarily busy, especially as the
time approached for the arrival of the train
from Cheyenne. Next day all the shops
would be shut; and on Monday morning
early we started.

" Lady Sylvia," said the lieutenant, with
ingenuous earnestness, "I must really go
after those saddles again. Tell Mr. Bal-
four I shall be back to lunch, will you, if you
please ? "

Indeed, one went away on one mission,
and the other on another, until there was no
one of the party left in the hotel with Lady
Sylvia but Queen T- . The latter was in
her own room. She rang, and sent a servant
to ask ber friend to come and see ber. She
took Lady Sylvia's hand when she entered.

"I am going to ask you to excuse me,"
said she, with great innocence. " I feel a
little tired ; I think I will lie down for an
hour, until luncheon-time. But you know,
dear Lady Sylva, if there are none of them
down stairs,,all you have to do is to get into
the omnibus when it calls at the door, and
they will drive you to the station; and you
will not have long to wait."

The white hand she held was trembling
violently. . Lady Sylvia said nothing at all;
but her eyes were moist, and she silently
kissed ber friend, and went away.

About an hour thereafter, four of us were
seated at a certain small table, all as mute
as mice. The women pretended to be very
busy with the things before them. No one
looked toward the door. Nay, no one would
look up as two figures came into the big sa-*
loon, and came walking down toward us.

" Mrs. Von Rosen," said the voice of
Lady Sylvia, in the gayest of tones, "let me
present to you your new agent--"

But her gayety suddenly broke down. She
left him to shake hands with us, and sat
down on a chair in the dusky corner, and
hid away ber face fron us, sobbing to ber-
self.

" Ha! " cried the lieutenant, in his storm-
iest way, for he would have none of this sen-
timent, "do you know what we have got for
you after your long journey ? My good
friend, there is a beefsteak coming for you;
and that-do you know what that is ?-that
is a bottle of English ale !"

CHAPTER LI.

OUR LAST NIGHT TOGETHER.

N that Monday morning vhen we left
0~~ Denver to seek Bell's distant home
in these pale-blue mountains, there was no
great rejoicing among us. It was the last
day of our long journeying together, and we-
had been pleasantly associated ; moreover,
one of us was going to leave her .dearest
friend in these remote wilds, and. she was
rather downhearted about it. Happily the se-
cret exultation of Lady Sylvia, which could
not altogether be concealed, kept up our
spirits somewhat : we wondered whether she
was not going to carry ber husband's port-
manteau for him, so anxious was she about
his comfort.

The branch line of rail that pierces for
sonie distance the Clear Creek canon takes a
circuitous course on leaving Denver through
some grassy plains which are intersected by
narrow and muddy rivulets, and are suffic-
iently uninteresting ; so that there was
plenty of opportunity for these sojourners to
sketch out something of their plans of liv-
ing for the information of the new comer.
But Balfour-who, by the way, had got
thoroughly bronzed by his travelling-would
not bear of all the fine pleasure excursions
that the lieutenant was for planning out.

"We are under-enough obligations to
you,» said he, " even if I find I can do this
thing; but if I discover that I am of no use
at all, then your charity would be too great.
Let us get to work first ; then, if the way is
clear, we can have our play afterward. In-
deed, you will be able to command my at-
tendance, once I have qualified myself to be
your servant."

"Yes, that is reasonable," said the lieu-
tenant.

'I am quite sure," said Lady Sylvia,
"that my husband would be a poor compan-
ion for you, so long as our affairs are unset-
tled-"

<And, besides,' said Balfour, with a laugh,
"You don't know what splendid alternative
schemes I have to fall back on. On the
voyage over I used to lie awake at night, and
try to imagine all the ways in which a man
may earn a living who is suddenly made-
penniless. And I got up some good schemes,
I think ; good for a man who could get some
backing, I mean.'l
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"Will you please to tell us somie of
Ilhenl ? " said Queen T-, with no appar-
ent sarcasim. IlWe are so often appealed
to for charity ; and it would be delightfnl to
be able 3to tell poor people hiow to make a
fortune."'

"'iThe poor people wvould have to have
soie influence. But would yù*u like to hear
Mly Scliemes ? Thiey are numberless ; andl
they are ail based on the supposition tiiat
in Loudon there are a very large number of
people %vho wvould pay highi prices for the
simplest necessaries of 1lîfe, provided you
could supply these of the souindest quality.
Do you see ? I take the case of miik, for
example. Think of the numiber of miothers
ini London wvho would pay a double price
for milk for their children, if yon could guar-
aiitee thern that it wvas quite unwatered, and
got from cowvs living wholesomely in the
country, instead of ini London staîls !That
is only one of a dozen things. Take bread,
for example. I believe there are thou-
sauds of people in London wvho wvouid pay
extra for French bread, if they only kniewi
how to get it supplied to them. Very wvell ;
1 step in witIî my association-for the wants
of a great place like London can only be
supplied by big rnachinery-and 1 get a
duke or two, and a hiandful of M.P.'s with
me, to give it a philanthropic look; and, of
course, they make me manager. 1 do a
good public wvork, and I benefit myseif."'

"lDo you think you would succeed as a
manager of a dairy? " said Queen T-,
gently.

"As wvell, probably," said he, laughing,
"as the manager of Mrs. Von Rosen's

mines and farnis ! But having got up the
coMpany, you wvould flot ask me to look
after the cowvs.>

.Oh ugh," said Lady Sylvia, arixiously,
"I hiope you wvill neyer have anything to do

wvith any comipany. Lt is that which has got
poor papa into such trouble. I wish lie
could leave alI these things for a timie, and
conie out here for a hioliday; it would do

iima gea del fgod0
TIhis filial wish did flot seern to awaken

Sny cager response, thongh Mrs. Von Rosen
rnrmured soniething about the pleasure it

Ivould give hier to see Lord Willowby. Vie
lad flot mach hope of his lordship consent-
ing to live at a ranch.
IAnd-nov we drew near the Rockies. First

of ail, rising from the plains, wve encounitered

2

somne ridges of brotvn, seared, earthy-looking
his, for the most part bare, thoughi here and
there the crest was crowvned by a ridge of
pifle. At the mouith of one of the valleys
wve camie uipon Golden City, a scattered
haiet of small houses, with some trees,
and sonme thin lines of a runniiing, streamn
about it. Then, getting fardier into the
mountamns, wve entered the narrow and deep
gorge of the Clear Creek canon, a naturally
fornied highw%%ay that ritts and wvinds sinu-
ousiy for about thirty miles between the
huge wvatts of rock on either side. It 'vas
flot a beautiful valley, this deep cleft among
the miountains, but a gloomiy and desolate
place, with lightning-blasted pines among
the grays and reds of the fused fire-rocks ;
an opaque gray-green river rushing dowvn the
chasmn ; the trees overhiead, apparently at
the sunimit of the twvin precipices, black
agaînst the gliixumier of the blue sky. Here
and tiiere, howvever, wvere vivid gleamns of
colour ; a biaze of the yellov leaves of the
cotton-wood, or a miass of *crimson creeper
growv1ng over over a gray rock. Vie began
to wvonder, too, wvhether tlîis small river
could really have cut this deep- and narrowv
chasin in the giant mounitains ; but there,
sure enough, far above us on the deep slopes,
were the deep lioles in the intertwisted
quartz ont of wvhich, the wvater in by-gone
ages must hiave slowvly 'vorked the bowlIders
of somie alen material. There were other
holes, too, visible on the sides of this gloomny
gorge, withi some browvn earth ini front of
then, as if some animal hiad been trying to
scrape for iseif a den there : these 'vere the

&i) rospect holes"» that miiners had bored to
spy into the secrets of the everlasting hilis.
Down below us, again, 'vas the muddy
streanm, rushing between its beds of gravel;
and certainly this railway carrnage, on its
narrow guage, seemed to tilt dangeronsly over
toivard the sheer descent and the 1)luflging
waters. The train, indeed, as it 'vould round
thW rocks, seeiiied to be some litige python,
hunted into its glooniy lair in the mouil-
tains.

Vie were glad to get out of it, and into the
clear sunshine, at the terminus-Floyd Hill;
and here we found a couple of stage-coaches,
each wîth four horses, awaiting to carry us
stili fartier up into the Rockies. They wvere
strange-looking veictres, apparentlv mfostly
built of leather, and balanced on leather
springs of enormous thickness. But they
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soon disappeared fromn siglit. We were lost
in such clouds of dust as wvere neyer yet be-
bield by mortal. man. Those who had gone
inside to escape found that the haîf-dozen
windows wouid flot keep shut; and that, as
they were flung hither and thither by the
plunging of the coach up the steep moun-
tain paths, they lost sigbt of each other in
the dense yellow ciouds. And then some-
timnes a gust of wind wvould cleâ"ve an open-
ing in the clouds ; and, behold !a flashing
picture of pine-clad mounitains, with a dark
b-lie ky abo,,e. Thatjoltingjourney seemed
to Iast for ever aiîd ever, and the end of it
found us changed into newv creatuires. But
the coat of' dust that covered us from bead
to heel bad not sufficed to blitid us; and now
before our eyes we found the end and aim
of our journey-the far hamlet of Idaho.

Be~ll iooked rather bewildered ; she had
dreaded this approach to hier future home.
And Queen T-, anxiouis above ail things
that bier friend's first impressions shouid be
favouirable, cried out,

IlOh, Bell, how beautiftul, and dlean, and
brigbt it is 1

And certainly our first glance at Idaho,
after the heat and dust wve had come through,
was cheering enough. We thouglit for an
instant of Chamounix as we saw the smali
white bouses by the side of the green, rush-
ng stream, and the great mouintains rising

sheer beyond. There wvas a cool and plea-
sant wind rustiing tiîrough the leaves of the
young cotton-wood trees planted in front of
the inn. And when we tumed to the niount-
ains on the other side of the narrow valley,
we found even the lofty pine woods glowing
with colour; for the mid-day sun wvas pour-
ing down on tbe undergrowth-nowv of a
golden yellowv-so that one couid almost
believe that these far siopes were covered
with buttercups. The coaches had stopped
at the ina-the Beebe House, as it is called
-and Colonel Sloane's heiress %vas received
wvith much distinction. They showed W
Colonel Sioane's bouse. It stood on a knol
some distance off; but we could see that it
was a cheerful-iooking place, with. a green
painted veranda round the white walls, and
a few pines and cotton-woods about. In
the meantinie we bad taken rooms at the
inn, and speedily set to work to get some of
the dust removed. lIt was a usefuil occupa-
tion;- foi no doubt the worry of it tended
to aliay that nervous excitement among our

woren-folk, from which Bell, nmore especially,
wvas obviously suffering. When we ail as-
sembled thereafter at our mid-day meal, she
ivas still someivhat pale. The lieutenant
deciared that, after so much travelling, she
must now take a long rest. He would not
allow lier to go on to Georgetown for a iveek
at least.

And wvas there ever in ail the wvorld a
place more conducive to rest than this dis-
tant, sulent, sleepy Idaho up here in the
lonely niountains ? Whien the coaches liad
whirled away in the dust toward George-
town, there wvas nothing to break the abso-
lute calm but the soft rustiing of the smail
trees ; there wvas not a shred of cloud in the
blue sky to bar the glare of the wvhite road
with a bit of grateful shadow.

After having had a look at Beil's bouise,
wve crossed to the other sîde of the valiey,
and entered a sort of tributary gorge be-
twveen the bis ivhich is known as the Soda
Creek Canon. Here ail vestiges of civiliza-
tion seemed to end, but for the road that led
we knew flot whither; and in the strange
silence we wandered onward into this ne'w

wok v hose plants and inisects and animais
ivere aIl unfamiliar to us, or farniliar oniy as
they suggested sonie similarity to their Eng-
iish relatives. And yet Queen T- - strove
to assure Bell that there ivas nothing wvon-
derful about the place, except its extrenie
silence and a certain sad desolation of beau-
ty. Was not this our identical Michaelmas
daisy ? she asked. She ivas overjoyed when
she discovered a real and veritabie harebeil
-a trifle darker in colour than our harebeil,
but a harebeil ai the samie. She mnade a
dart at a cluster of yelloiv flowers growing
up among the rocks, thinking they were the
.nountain saxifrage; but they turned out to
be a composite plant-probably some sort
of bawk-weed. Her efforts to reach these
flowers had startied a large bird out of the
bushes above; and as it darted off, we could
see that it wvas of a dark and luminous bine:
she had to confess that hie was a stranger.
But surely we could liot have the heart to,
regard the merry littie chipmunk as a stran-
ger-wvbich of 911 living creatures is, the
friendiiest, the blithest, the most comnical.
In this Soda Creek canon bie reigns supreme;
every rock and stone and bush- seems in-
stinct with life as this Proteus of the animal
world scuds away like a mouse, or shoots up
the bili-side like a lizard, only, when hie bas
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got a short distance, to percb himself up on member of the parfy, wvbose hands are fult
bis bind legs, and curi up bis bushy tait, and of wild flowers.
eye us dernurely as hie affects to play with a IlMy dear Lady Sylvia," says.this person,
bit of may-iveed. Then ive see what the %vith bier swveetest srnile, Il what would, you
.small squirrel-like animal realty is-a beau- ail do if you liad flot us to take back your
tiful littie creature with longitudinal bars of messages to England ? We are to teach
golden brown and black atong his back; the BeIl's littie girl to say Idaho. And wvhen
sarne bars on bis head, by the side of his Christras cornes, wve shalt think of you at a
1,rigbt, watchful eyes ; the red of a robini's 1particular bour-oh, by-the-way, wve have
Ibreast on bis shoulders ; bis furry tailJaunt- neyer yet fixed the exact difference of tinie

lcocked up behind, of a pale brown. We betwveen Surrey and Idaho-"
Ivre neyer tired of watching the tricks and - We wvill do that before you teave,
attitudes of this friendly lîttle chap. We madame," says the lieutenant, "lbut I amn
)cew quite well tbat bis sudden dart from sure wve wilt think of you a good many tirnes
:lhe lee of sorne stone wvas only the pretense before Christmnas cornes. And when Mr.
)f fright; before he had gone a yard bie Balfour and If bave our bears and buffaloes,
Woutd sit up on bis haunches and look at and etephants, and att these things, we will
ou, and stroke lis nose with one of bis fore- see wbether we cannot get something sent

paws. Sornetirnes bie wvould flot even run 1you in ice for your Chrismas party. And you,
àiay a yard, but sit quietty and watchfully 1 vill drink our good heatth, madame, wilt you
o see us pass. We guessed that there wvere i flot ? And perbaps, if you are very kind,
ew stone-throwing boys about the Rocky you rnight send us one boule of very good

L'ountains. Rhine ivine, and wve ivili drink your beatth
Behold! the valley at last showvs one too. Nee! I meant tivo botules, for the

rief symptorn ofbhuman life; a wvaggon drawn four of us-"
ta tearn of oxen cornes down the steep 1 lI thiink we shait be able to manage that,"

~oad, and the driver thereof is wvorth tooking says she ; and visions of reat Schtoss Johan-
jandsome and sun-tanned face. He is an signed guarantees of genuineness, no doubt
rnamentat Person, this butl1whaker; with began to dance beforehler nimble brain.

4ppearing from beloiv the great Spanish rushing down the narro'v gorge ; and atrnost
Iloak of blue cloth that is caretessty thrown 1at the samie instant we saw the edge of a
round his shoulders. Look at bis 'vhip, too J heavy cloud corne lowvering over the very
+the beavy thongs of it intertwisted like jhighest peak of the mountains. Sone tittle
~rpents ; he has no need of bowie-knife or;1 farniliarity with the pranks of the iveather in
~istol in these wilds wbile hç carnes about jthe Western Highlands suggested that, hav-

Iîir that formidable wveapon The oxen pass 1ing no water-proofs, and no shetter being
+down the valtey; the dust subsides; 1near, wve had better make down the vatley

aain we are left with the silence, and the 1 again in the direction of Idaho; and this we
LaIn 1sunlight, and the aromatic odours of 1 set about doing. The hot afternoon bad

~e rnay-weed, and the cunning antics of our tgrown suddenty chili. A cold wind whistled
$iquitous yfriend the chipmunk. through the trernbling teaves of the cotton-

IlThere." said the lieutenant, tooking up i woods. The imountains were sbadowed, anid
re vast hili-stopes above, wlhere the scat- 1by the tirne we reached Idaho again it
Airdpines stood black among the blaze of seerned as if the nigbt had already corne

j llow undergrowvth, "'that is the beginning down. The wvomen ini their thin dresses,
our hunting country. Ait the secrets are were glad to get in-doors.
hind that fringe of wood. You rus fo "But it is this very thing," the lieutenant

iagine, Lady Sylvia, that our life at Idaho cried-for hie wvas anxious that nis wife shoutd
ito be onty this dutness of walking-"! regard bier new borne favouraby-"l that

"Jcan assure you I do not feel it duI at makes these places in the Rocky Mountains
.uý, sh e said; "lbut I arn sorry that our s0 whotesomne-so heatthful, I mean. I have
ï.' rty is to be broken up-just %«ben it bas heard of it from rnany people, wvho say here

~en cornpleted. Oh, 1 wish you coutd stay is the best sleeping-place in the world. it
hus!" she adds, addressing another is no matter howv warrn it is in the day, it is
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always cold at niglît; you alwvays must have doiv-we two who were leaving-and tried
a blanket here. The heat-that is nothing co fix in our memories some pictnre of the
if you have the refreshing cold of the night ; surroundings of Beit's home; for we knew
people wvho can flot sleep any wvhere else, that many a time in the a[ter-days wve should
they can sleep here very well. Every one think of lier and endeavour to form some
says that. notion of wvhat she wvas engaged in at the

"Yes, and I ivill telt you this," bie added, nmomient, and of the scene around lier. And
turning to Balfour; you ought to have can wve remember it now? The sulighit
stayed some days more in Denver, as ail seemis to fait vertically from. that biazing sky,
people do, to get accustonied to the thin air, and there is a pale mist of hieat far up ini the
before corning up here. Ail the doctors say mountains, so that the dark pine-woods ap-
that." pear to have a faint blie fog hanging around

"Thank you," said Balfour, laughine,"1 my tliem. On the barer siopes, where the rocks
hings are pretty tough. 1 don't suifer any project in shoulders, there is a more briltiant
inconvenience." ligit ; for there the undergrowth of cotton-

IlTlîat is very -%eil, then; for they say the wood bushes, in its autumn gold, burns clear
air of these places wili kilt a consumptive iand sharp, even at this distance. And then
person-" 1the eye cornes dowvn to the stili vaitey, and

Oh, Osvaid 1" his wife cried, Il Don't the scattered wbhite bouses, and the smalt and
frighiten us ait." rustiing trees. We seemi to hear the running

"Frighten you," said he. IlWilt you showv of the stream.
me the onie ivho is iikely to be consumptive ? jAnd ivbat was that little bit of paper
There is not any one of us does look like thrust furtively, almost at the Iast moment,
it. But if we a»l turn to be consumptive, can ginto our Beil's trembling band ? We did flot
flot wve gro dowiî to the plains? and wve wvi1t know !hat wve had been entertaining a poetess
give up the mountain sheep for the ante- unawvares among us; or liad she copied the
lope-"2 verses ont of a book, jnst as one takes a

l'I do behleve," said his wife, witt some jflowver from a garden and gives it as a token
vexation, C. that you lhad not a thoughit in of reniembrance-something tangible to re-
coming out here except about shootina, 1 cail distant faces and by-gone friends?

"And 1 do believe," he said, "'that you
had no thoughlt except about your children. 0O 1daho làfr Jdaho!
Oh1, you uxigrateftil %voman 1You wvear A 1a.st fitrewell hefore we go."
mourning-yes ; but wvben do you really Thîat ivas ail tliat companion of this unhon-
rnourn for your poor uncte? When do you odSph aae omkeota h
steak of him ? You have flot beeiî to bis ordSph aae onaeota h
grave yet. » paper was snatched from hier hand. No

ZIlVou kno'v wery wvet1 it wvas yourself wvîo doubt it invoke'd blessings on the friends to
insisted on our coming here first," said she, Zvo>v er idn go y. N

w'ih abtuhin fce;butit va flt adeatydoubt it spoke of the mother's think-ing of
qtt b lsigfc u twsntadtdyler children fat away. And there certa1i nty

Tharel oftengtdd ltpeet as no doubt that the verses, wvether they
our going out for a wvalk later on, Mviien allwr good verses or bad verses, served their
tbe ivorld seen-ied asleep. And iowv the turn, and are treasured Up at this nmoment as
clouds had passed a-vay from the heavens, t Zuhterliebdzeerbe en

adthe clear stars were singdown over On that warnî, clear, beautiful morning,
the mystic darkness of the mountains. In ib the heavy ccachi came rolting Up to tbe
the silence around us ,we only heard the door of the inn, Balfour and Lady Syl'ia did
plasbing of the stream. it ivas to be our îast iîot at ail seemn broken down by emiotion ;

nilttogetiier. on the contrary, they both appeared to be
nigb Z>lnigh spirits. But our poor Bell %vas a

wvrctched spectacle, about wbicb nothing
CHAPTER LII. more shail be said bere. Her iast 'vords

.AUF IIEDERSHN 1vere about bier cbildren ; but they 'vere ai-
AUF IEDRSEH! . most inaudible, through the violence of lier

TN the eariy morning-the morning of sobbing. And 've knev 'veil, as wve caught
fareweit-ve stood at tbe srnalt win- the last giimpse of that wvaved liandkerchief,
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that this token of farewell wvas not nieant for
us; it was but a mnessage we were to carry
back with us across the seas to a certain
homne in Surrey.

ZYiria/ die -4fâr' einE,ide; and yet the pre-
sent writer, if hie is not overtaxing the patience
of the reader, wvouid like to say a word
about the fashion in which two people, living
pretty much by themselves down in the soli-
tudes of Surrey, used to try to establish some
iink of interest and association with their
friends far away in Colorado, and how at
these timies pictures of by-gone sceneswould
rise beforeý their minds.. soft, and clear, and
beautiful ; for tde troubles and trials of tra-
velling were now ail forgotten, and the plea-
sant passages of our journeying could be
separated and strung like lambeiit ibeads on
the thread of memory.

Or shall we flot rather take, as a last
breach of confidence, this nighit of ail the
nights iii the year-this Christrnaseve-
wvhich we more particularly devote to our
dear and absent friends ? It is now drawing
awvay from us. We have been over to Bell's
alniost deserted bouse:, and thiere, as the
children were being put to bed, we heard
something about Ilaho. It ivas as near as
the littie girl could get to it;- it wvill suffice
for a message.

And now, late as it is, and our own bouse
beinGý wrapped in silence aftar ail the festivi-
ties of tbe evenin-well, to tell the truth,
there îuas a wiId turkey, and there iiee-e some
canvas-back duck-s; and wve were not bound
to tell too eagerly inquisitive boys that these
could not well come from Colorado, thoughi
they did corne from Ameiica-a miadness
seerns to corne over our gentie Queen Ti-tania, and slie ivill go out into the darkness.
though the niglit is cold and thert is snow
on the ground. We go forth into the sulent
world. The thin snow is crisp and dry un-
derfoot. The stars are shining over onr
hieads. There is no wind to stir the black
shadows of the trees.

And nowv, as the tirne dravs niier Mien
we are to, send that unspoken message to the
listening ones across the seas, surely they are
waiting hike oirselves? And the darkinighit,
even up here on Mick1lami Dowvns, wvhere
we go by the dusky yew-trees like ghosts,
becomes afire iih liglit, and colotir, and
nmoving shapes ; for 've are thiniking, once
more of the many scenes that connect us by
an invisible chain with'our frîends of the past.

How long ago wvas it' that wve sat in the long
saloon, and the fog-horn wvas booming out-
side, and ive heard Lady Sylvia's tender voice
singing with the others, IlAbide witli me;
fast fails the eventide," as the good ship
plunged onward and through the 'vaste
of waters ? But the ship goes too sloiv
for us. We.- can otîtstrip its speed. We
are already liaif-way over to, BFe.2'. retreat,
and here wve shall rest; for are ive âiot high
over the Hudson, in the neighbourhood
of the haunted inounitains ?-and we hiave
but to give another caîl to reach the far
plains of Colorado!

"Ho, V'anderdecken-Hendrich Hudson-
can you take our message frorn tis and pass
it on ? This is a night, of ail the niglits in
the long year, that you are sure to be abroad,
you and your sad-faced crew, up there in
the lonely valleys, under the light of the
stars. Can you go still highier and send a
view-halloo, across to the Rocky Mountains ?
Can you say to our friends that 've are lis-
tening ? Cari you tell thein that somjething

lia jsbeen said-they wilknoîvbywhorn-
about a certain dear mother at Idaho ? Give
a call, then, across the %vaste Atlarntic that
wle may hiear ! Or is it the clamour of the
katydids that drowns the ghostly voice? We
cannot hear at ail. Perhiaps the oid meni are
cowerin g in their cave, because of the sacred
unie; and there is no inirth in the his to-
night ; and no huge casktf of schnapps to bc
tapped, that the heavy beards mnay wvag.
1Vanderdecken-Flendrichi Hudsoni-vou are
of no use to tus ; ive pasE on: we leave the
dark mountains behiind us, under the silentIstars.

< Saint of ibis green isle, hecar our prayers-
Oh, grant lis cool heavens andi favouring airs!
Blw breezes, blow ! the streamn runs frist,

* The rapids are near, and lhe dnylighî's past!'

'Look at the clear gold ray of the liglit-
houses, and the pale green of the sunset
skies, and the dark islands and trees catching
the last red flush. And is not this Bel's
voice, singing to us, -%vith such a s'veetness
as the Lake of a Thousand Islands never
heard before-

'%oon as the woods on shore look, dini,
WcIl sing a t St. Ann's our parting hymn.
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The red flame in the west burns intc our
eyes, we cati see rio more.

"We 'vere startled by this wild roaning in
our ears, as if the world were falling, and. wve
are in a mystical cavern ; and the wvhirlîng
gray cataracts threaten to tear us from the
narrow foothold. Our eyes are blinded, our
throats are choked, our fingers still clutchi at
the dripping rocks ; and then aIl at once we
see your shining and srniling face-you giant
black demon-you magnificent Sambo-you
huge child of the lether world of wvaters
We KENT GO NO FORDER DEN DAWT? Is
that what you say ? We sbout to, you through
this infernal din that wve can-we can-we
cati! We elude your dusky fingers. We
send you a mocking farewell. Let the waters
corne crashing down ; for wve have dived-
and drifted-and corne Up into the white
sunlight again !

solemn passing of the glass!1 High up in
vour awvful solitudes, you can surely hear uis
and we wviIl tell you what you must cail
across the plains, for they are aIl silent now,
as sulent as the white skulls lying in the sand.

Vanderdecken, for the sake of Heaven-
if that bias power to conjure you-call to our
lîstening friends; and wve wvill pledge you in
a glass to-nigbt, and you and your gliastly
crew will nod your heads in ominous laugh-
ter-'-'

But wvbat is this that we hear, suddenly
shaking the pulses of Jfk night ivith its ten-
der souiid? 0 friends far away! do you
knowv that our English bels are beginning to
ring ini the Christrnas time ? If you cannot
hear our faint v'oice across the wild Atlantic
and the sulent plains, surely you cati hear the
sounds you knew so well. lu the by-gone
days 1 Over the crisp snow, and by the
side of the black trees and hiedges, wve hurry

% homeward. Wre sit in a solitary room, and
"And niow there is rio sound at ail. We stili we hiear outside the faint tolling of the

cannot even hear ]ieil's voice; for she is bells. The biour is near, and it is no dire
standing sulent in front of the Chief's.grave ; Ispirit that we expect, but the gentie soul of
and she is woii.Ueriing wvhether bis ghost is ja inother comingy with a message to bier
stili lingering bere, looking for the ships of sleeping cbildren, and stopping for a moment
the white mani going up and down the great jin passing to look on bier friends of old.
river. For our part, we cati see iione at ail. jAnd sbie wvill take our message back, wve
The broad valley is deserted ; the Missouri know, and tell that other young wvife Out
shows no sign .of life ; on the w.ide plains jthere that we are giad to hear that bier beart
arounid us we find only tbe red-bird and the is at peace at last. But w'hat will the invis-
grasshiopper. Farewell, White Cow - if your ible messenger take back, for herseif ? A
last wish is flot gratified, at least tbe silence look at bier cbildren :who knows?
of the prairie is reserved to you, and no allen A second to twelve. Sbaii we give a wild
ploughi crosses the solitude of your grave. scream, then, as the ghost enters ? for the
You are an amiable ghiost, w'e tbink ; we silence is awful. Ah, no! 'vhetber you are
i'ould sbakze hands with you, and give you a here or not, our good Bell, our biearts go
friendly 'Ho"?' but the sunlight is lu our fortb towards you, and wve welcomne you ;
eyes, and wve cannot see you, just as you cati and we are glad that, even in this sulent
flot make out the ships on that long liue of fashion, ' e caii bring in the Christmas-timne
river. May you have everlasting tobacco in togethcr. But is tbe g7entie spirit buce-or
the world of dreams. bias it passed? A stone's throw from our

* * * * ouse is another bouse ; and lu it there is a
"You infanious Hendnichi Hudson, will room dimly lit; and in the room are two

flot you carry our message now-for our sleeping children. If the beautiful ruotber
voices cannot reach across the desert plains ? bias been biere w'ith us anlidst the faint toîl-
Awaken, yon cowled heads, and corne forth in fteeCbltD eis o nyb
into the starligbt; for the Christnmas belîs sure she oily srniled upon us in passing, and
have flot rung yet - and there is time for a fthat shie is now in that sulent rooin.

THE END.
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THROUGH THE PHOSPHATE COUNTRY TO THE DESERT.I T is proposed in the present paper to take given by the coureurs de bois and voyageurs,
the reader on a short excursion to a sec- note some natural characteristic or some in-

tion of Canada of which very few persons cident connected with the locality. The Mer
outside of the political capital, and not many Bleu has been so called on account of the
even there, can have any very accurate know- peculiar pebbly bottom, which gives a pale
ledge. The district to w'hich I refer stretches opaque blue tint to the waters of this large
to the north of the Ottawa River and is and picturesque lake. The river of the Cas-
watered by two of its most picturesque tribu- tor Blanc, and the lake of the Poisson Blanc
taries, the Gatineau and Du Lièvre. Looking bear testimony to the existence of the white
at the very excellent map published by the beaver and white fish at one time or other.
Government of Quebec, or indeed at any large The townships of Hincks, Dorion, Sicotte,
map of Canada conveniently at hand, we find and Alleyn recall the old political conflicts
that these rivers take their rise some hun- of Canada, while Lytton, Wakefield, and
dreds of miles from the City of Ottawa, in a Kensingta ong the mementoes of
rugged region of rocks and hills, where the prominent men and places in the mother-
Indian and trapper are the only inhabitants. country. Bouchette reminds us of one of
The whole country is intersected in a marvel- the earliest surveyors, to whom we owe the
bus manner by rivers and lakes, which con- i ablest topographical description ever pub-
nect with the two rivers in question, and lished of Lower Canada. The River du
afford unrivalled facilities to the lumbermen, Lièvre is named from the hares which were
who, for some forty years, have been rob- once remarkably common on its banks, and
bing the hills and valleys of the magnificent made to stand sponsors at the christening,
pine forests that have hitherto constituted by the ready-witted and practical voyageurs.
the chief wealth of that region. At this time The Gatineau is evidently of old French
especially, a sketch of some of the natural origin, and was first given to a Seigniory 2fcharacteristics of the country will be proba- the County of St. Maurice, where a conces-
bly interesting to many persons, since very sion was made by Marquis de la Jonquière
recent discoveries have proved the existence and Francis Bigot-the former Governor,
of valuable economic minerals, and the pros- and the latter, the notorious Intendant of the
pect now is that capital will be directed to last days of the French régime-to Marie
this comparatively unknown section, and give Josephe Gatineau Duplessis. The Désert-
an unexpected importance to the vast masses the accent must be placed on the first sylla-
of Laurentian rocks that cover so many thou- ble-is applied, as we shall presently show,
sands of square miles of the region watered to a wilderness region. For the same rea-
by the Ottawa and its tributary rivers. son, the French pioneers of Acadia naned

The names of the townships, rivers, and a picturesque island, off the coast of Maine,
lakes of the Gatineau country illustrate, as now a famous resort of summer tourists. "I
elsewhere in Canada, different epochs and 1 have called it," says Champlain, " the Isle of
events in the history of the Dominion. The Monts Déserts," so impressed was he
Pickanock, and Kazabazoua Rivers. and the i with the sight of the craggy summits which
Papenegeang and Kakebonga Lakes are rise above the waves on the Atlantic coast.
Algonquin naines that have come down to
us from the Indian tribes who have inhabited "There, gloomily against the sky,
that section from time immenmorial. But The Dark Isles rear their summits high

Fe dhaAnd Désert Rock, abrupt and bare,French names predominate here just as they Lifts its grey turrets in the air."
do in the Province of Quebec generally, and
illustrate the spirit of adventure that has The history of this region only goes back for
carried away at all times so many French some thirty years. Champlain refers to it
Canadians into the wilderness either to trap incidentally in bis account of his voyages up
furs or level the forest. The names of all the Ottawa, and tells us that the Algonquin
the lakes and rivers, like those generally tribes not unfrequentlyascended theGatineau
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for a long distance, until they wvere able at wvbich the water rushes wild1y, or widens into.
last, by means of the lakes, streains, and por- a placid lake encircled by his. The countryr
tages, to reach the St. Maurice, wbence they is wvell settled by a tbrifty, industrious class
descended to the St. Lawrence, at the point of small farmers, %vbo have followed in thie
where non, sleeps the quiet old city of Thiree wvake of the lumberman. The siopes of the
Rivers; and this very circuitous route be- buis are for some fifty miles well cultivated,
came generally a necessity wvben the indians and present a very charming contrast with,
l.earned that their liereditary foes, the Iro- the rugged pine-clad summits, belowv whicli,
quois, wvere lying in ambush for themn on the lie the farms. At different p)laces, close by-
batiks of the Lowver Ottawa. It does not the river side, are rich alluvial tracts %vhere
appear that any attempt was made to colo. the principal lumbering firms have made fine
nize the Gatineau Valley uintil many years farms, and built comfortable bouses and
after the settlement of Hull, opposite Ottawa, stores, wvhere they keep supplies for the use
by Philemion Wright, the pioneer of this of the shaîîties. The soul of the mountain
part of Cýanada.!1 Whien Mr. McTaggart, slopes is naturally rich, and yields bounti-
one of the Enginieers wvbo explored the route 1iiîllv when cleared of its surface stone, wvbile
for the Rideau Canal, wvrote his notes on f eveni in the most rocky parts there is abun-
Canada, lie had no idea of the value of this dant herbage and wvater for cattle, especially
region. It wvas bis opinion-one showving for sheep. The w~liole country for some fiftv
the uses to wvhich, Englishmen of those days or sixty mites to the north of the Ottawa is, in
wvould put the colonies-tbat " the vale of fact, adniirabIy adapted for grazing, and any
the Gatineau wou]d make a most favourable man with a littie capital, wvho could buy out
place for convicts." " They could be con- several farnis,' could probably carry on stock-
veyed to the vale," lie goes on to say, " at riing and sheep-rearing vitli profit despite
about a quarter of the expense that they are the long wvinters.
no'v to New Hollanci. As tbe local situa- Several villages are situated a-longside the
tion there is excellent, with regard to Upper river or its small tributary streains. Tfle
and Lower Canada, it migbit become a place principal is the Pêche, wvbere there are
of great importance and utility to the mother- severai inns, comfortable in their wvay, tvo,
country, and a receptacle for villains." Hap- churches, and some small factories, besides
pily Mr. McTaggart's suggyestion wvas not a handsome brick store, oivined by a wealthy
adopted, or wve migbt nowv bave a Gatineau lumibermian. The situation is exceedingly
anîstocracy akin to the 4'old famt-ilies'- of Newv romantic, o1) the side of a broad stretchi of
South Wales. It bas been left to the lum- the river, here encircled by ai) amphitheatre
berman to open up a valuable section of of gently undulating bilîs. The Pickanock is
country within a little over a quarter of a another village of considerable importance,
century. \Vhen Bouchette ptîblished his for it is the headquarters of a large lumiber
Topographical Description of Canada, in business, and the centre of a fine farming
1832, hie showed that lie wvas ignorant of the jdistrict. But the villages, like ail places of
capabilities of the Gatineau for lumibering sudden growtb in minimg or lumbering dis-
and settlement. But since several wealtby tricts, are not in themnselves beautiful--none
and enterprising firms bave boughit up the hav'e the neatness of a Newv En-land village,
mnost valuable limits throughout a splendid but are suggestive of slabs and sturnps and
pine country, the Gatineau, despite its swift general untidiness ; but this is not remark-
current and numerous rapids, bas been found able when ive find tbat the needs of the pre-
one of the most desirable rivers of the'Ot sent must first be considered, and that green,
tawva region for the driving of timber. blinds, w'hite paint, pretty gardens, and shiade-

.The drive up the Gatineau takes vou trees in front of evcry homne, are the outcone
throughi a country remnarkable for its pictur- of an older, more settled state of things.
esque scenery. The road, flor some seventv The natural beauty of thecountrysoon makes
mniles, rarely ever leaves the banks of the one forget the inevitable slovenliness of the
river, wbicb now narrows to a gorge tbrougli pioncer. As far as tbe eye can reach, you'ZD It may folloiv a seeinigly endless range -of

*The Ottawa Valley: .is history and resources. vil hich rise, one beyond the other, in
C. M. I, riuary, 1875. The present article may bc ,r;iceftil succession, until they are lost ini the
considercdl a supplement to that paper. purp]e of the distance. You drive througly
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an avenue of forest shade, wvhich noîv and
then opens just enough to enabie you to
catch a glimpse of the glistening waters of
the rapid river, tumnbling ever and arion over
the inipeding rocks. Here is a brook burst-
ing from under some ledge that is overlhung
îvith gnarled birches or maples, and illumi-
nated with nodding crîmson columbines-then
yawning away between its green ban ks, with
a new song for every stone that trips its flow.
The rapids you see at frequent intervals are
beautifnll miniatures of the grander scenes
that charm the eye on the Ottawa and St.
Lawrence. None of the bis are mountains
in the real sense of the wvord, rarely rising
more than eight or fine hundred feet above
Ottawa; but they are frequently heautifuily
wvooded and graceful in their liues.

If wewander oniya fewvpaces from theroad,
we shail l)robably corne to a sequestered lake,
where the foliage is aiways green on the trees
that skirt its banks and often dip into the
water. A mountain lake like this is ahvays
beautiful, -but stili, some think there is a lone-
liness about it which is at tinmes depressing.
From the summit of a mnounitain you can se
a vast expanse of country, and your view is
only bounded by the horizon. Standing on
the shore of the sea, your thoughts are flot
confined within the narrowv range of your
gaze, but every sail that floats like a gil on
the 'vave, and every 'vreath of smoke that
curis into the heavens, are so mianv connect-
ing links with, countries far beyo'nd. The
river, too, may carry you in : imagination to
the cities and towns, and unite you with the
world that frets and throbs niany miles away.
But a lake, concealed among the hbis, limits
your viewv to its banks, and can neyer have
for mnany the saine charm as the illimitable
sea, or the fiowing river, which represent, as
it were, the infirite.

Gray boulders of every size and forni stem
to have been tossed by sorne giant arm in a
fit of rage, and nowv lie piled on each other
in a bewildering chaotic mass. Some dis-
tance up the river, on the summit of a bill,
close to the road, there is lying the most
enormous boulder that T have ever seen, even
in this region, so famnous for its rocks. lIt is
as large, perhaps, as St. James's Cathedral in
Toronto, and it is perplexing to think hov s0
unwieldy a mass ever found a resting place
on the hbis of the Gatineau. Sorne believe
that at some time or other, in a now forgot-
ten past-in a mysterious, silent geological

era-great earth quakes convulsed the wliole
northern) part of this continent, and formed
the bis and valicys wvhich are now the char-
acteristic feature of this region. Perhaps
then it was that this enormous mnetamorphic
rock wvas tQssed from the heart of the earth,
upon the hbis where it has rested for un-
kno;vn ages. Or, as it is more generally be-
lieved, at an equaily remote period enormous
glaciers held this region in an icy embrace,
and in their onwvard, irresistible marchi, bore
this rock fromn some mountain of the north,
and leit it a monument of their reign on the

everlasting his." Ail through the Ottawa
country ýve find similar boulders scattered
indiscriminately in the vaileys and on the
highest hbis ; and scientific observers for !he
most part agree that they are the relics of
the glacial drift. But none of the boulders
to be seen elsewlhere can surpass in size this
magnificent specimen on the Gatineau. For
ages past it bas rested among the Laurentian
hbis, and there it wviI1 likely rernain for ages
to corne, until it is disturbed by some great
convulsion of nature's secret forces. About
such a rock there is a certain solemnity which
awes one of a contemplative turn of mind.
There it stands, a cold, impassive observer
of ail the changes of time since the world
assumed its present organic form. Froni
the day it left its primeval home, it bias seen
the surrounding glaciers slowly meit away
beneath somne powerful atmosphieric influen-
ces, and then the great pitne forests gradually
start from the freed earth, and cover the
rocks of the prinievai age. These forests,
too, it sees disappearing in a day as it wvere-,
but stili it looks serenely on from its ancient
seat, like the moon and stars above its grey
face, an unmoved sulent witness of the mvs-
tery of couintless daivus.

Summer and winter equaliy afford attrac-
tions to those who wish to see this region in
its varied aspect. The fishiermian wvill, of
course, visit it ini the spring, wvhen th-e nu-
iherous lakes that cover the country are teem-
ing with fine fish. lit is a1lvays easy to find
guides and canoes at the rnost accessible re-
sorts, and you may be sure to have ail the
sport you, wish. Trout, bass, and pickerel
are the principal fish caught in their season.
Trout frorn six to twelve pound are not un-
frequently taken by those adventurous sports-
men Nvho do not hiesitate to [seelk 1'fresli
wvoods and pastures new-" in the remotest
parts of the wilderness. A favourite starting
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place is Farrel's, a well-kept inn, pictur-
esquely situated amid tbe his, wvithin siglit
of the rapid river.

But it is iin the winter you crin alone form
an accurate idea of the vastness of the Ium-
bering trade of this section. The Hamîilton,
Brothers, Gilmiour & Co., Edwards & Co.,
and somte snualler firms wvork the greater part
of the country for miany thousands of square
miles on the Eagle, Grand Lac, Kazabazoua,
Blue Sea, Kakebonga, Otter Lake, and other
streams and lakes îvbichi afford facilities to
reachi the main river. Fo- several winters
past the writerthrougli the kindness of one of
the înost genial, bospitable mnagers of one
0of these large firms, lias biad unusual op-
portunities for travelling over a large tract
-of country whichi, otlîerwvise, lie could neyer
lhave visited. The numnber and size of the
lakes niust particularly impress the mind of
the visitor, wbo wvill see at once bov admir-
ably nature adapts herself to the require-
mients of man. Without our cold, snovy
climate, without this network of lakes and
-rivers, this section would Ïbe comparatively
inaccessible. The splendid piîîe forests
wvould probably be still untouched, and si-
lence ivould reign unbroken ini a wilderness

- of shade. But thanks to the wvise provis-
ions of nature, many millions of dollars
wortb of timber bas, iii the course of time,
been brougbit fromn the nîountains and plains,
and stili 1-nuch more will come in the future,
if fire does îlot sweep the wbole country and
destroy wbat valuable timber remnains. No
one, unless bie travels over the laniber region
of tbe Ottaiva and its tributary rivers, can
forîn any accurate ccîncepticn of the terrible
havoc that fires, originating for the most
part from sbeer negligeîice, bave caused in
the forests. Betwveen tbe Six Portages, and
on the wvay to tbe Biue Sea, thic wvriter sawv
thousaîîds of gaulît, stripped trunks, ail
showiiig by their girth ai-d heighit the great
value of the timber tbat bias been lost iii
this way. Driving furtlier into the iïiteri6r
over the Grand Lac or tbe Otter Bleu, we
reach a couîitrv where there.is no settlemenît,
and'*the evidences of fire disappear entirely.
Here the visitor wlvi find iînseif at hast in a
wilderiîess of pines. Roads branchi off in-

-different directions fronu the log shanties,
two or three of whiclb are to be found on
every " limnit," according to tbe extent of
the operations and tbe value of tlîe tiiber
in the vicinity. Long rows of iogs, somie of

enormous size, will be seen an the firm, ice,
awaiting the tbaws of spring. The wvhir of
the axe and the cry of rele teamnsters are re-
echoed tbrough the long avenues of pines,
which, ever aîîd anon, sough and tremble
as the winds pass by and embrace their
bushy tops. Here indeed we may say with
the greatest of American poets:

This is theforest primneval. Thiemurmnuringpines an.]
the hienilocks,

Bearded wvith mnoss, and in garments greeti, indis-
tinct iii thie tivilight,

Stand like Druids of eld, wvith voices sad and pro-
phetic.

But the practical lumiberman cares littie for
primeval beauty. Hie flot unfrequently de-
tects signs of decay in what the inexper-
ienced --ye would believe to be a remiarkably
fine specimen of the pine. At a glance hie
can tell you if it is sound to the core, or defec-
tive in any respect. Then, if bis opinion is
favourable, the axe is swung in an instant
at its base, and iii a few moments.the noble
tree begins to quive-, and falls gently among
the bruslî, wvbilst its executioner stands care-
lessly by leaning on bis axe, kîîowing to
a certaiinty the exact spot wvbere it inust
rest.

Gaine is not very common nov through-
out the Gatineau Vale, compared with wvhat
it wvas some years ago, before the lumnber-
men obtained such complete coiîtrol of the
country. IBut still in certain localities the
sportsman can find enough to keep hiim
busy. Deer are frequently met in secluded
places among the bilis, and fur-bearing ani-
mais, including the beaver, but principally
foxes, mink, and muskrat, are trapped by the
settkers. Bears constantly pay visits to the
farms. I know a gentlemian-farmer who,
found that a piece of buck'vheat wvas inys-
teriously disappeariîîg, and threw the blaîne
on a black, cow which he saw once from a dis-
tance, and stîpposed biad broken dowvn the
fence soînewhere and strolled in, as such
animals are fond of doing. Oune morning,
howvever, bie sawv a lai-ge black, bear quietly
nibbling awvay at the grain. Hie chased the
animal, but only wounded hiim at that time,
and it was not till a week later that lie %vas
killed, a short distance from bis favourite
biaunts. About a fortniglbt later the same
person wvent after bis cowvs to a pasture be-
hind lus barns, and bere, to bis amazement,
hie camne upon a still larger bear, enjoying a
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feast of acorns. He crept home quietly, such as one would expect, and indeed often
only a few hundred yards distant, and then find, in niounitain regions, we sawv long
he ivas actuallv obiiged to run somne but- stretches of iud, covered with a luxuriant
lets ; but stili he ;vas in time to shoot Mr. groivth of wild grasses, through wvhichi it wvas
Bruin, who ivas munching bis breakfast of very difficuit: to pull the canoes. On ail sides
nuts quite unconcernedly in the same place. wvere large patches of vater hilies, as exquisite-
We rarely biear of tiiese animais doing any iy beautifuil as the purest carnelia or lily of
damnage to the young cattle. They prefer the conservatory. lIn passing over the
nuts and berrnes, on which they fatten wvon- "'camres " between the lakes-and it is rarely
derful!y weii before retiring to their winter a lake is flot connected îvith one or more in
siesta. Woives are often found prowiing this country-the ground wvas perfectty gor-
round the more distant cabinsýiandc shanties, geous witlî cardinal flowers, ivhich were grow-
and you see their skins in mnany of the farm- ing with a luxuriance the writer has neyer
houses, where they corne in very convenient- seen equailed in Canadian woods. Not in
ly as floor mats. the tropies themseives are the azaleas or rho-

lIn the course of niy most recent ramble dodendrons more beautifully massed than are
throughi the miountains, I lbad an opportu- these flowers of the Laurentian His. Al
nity of visiting the most curious cave wvhich the flowets of this wild section are unrivalled
bas yet been found in Canada. it is situatcd for size and colour. Nature here revels in
in the T1ownship of Wakefield, som e twventy proving wh'at she can do among the primevai
miles due north from the city of Ottawva. rocks. The soul, rich wlth. the accumiulation
A camping expedition through this country of ages and wvatered by the freshets of spriug,
will well repay the adventurous tourist, pro- produces flowers, plants, and trees of an
vided he or she do flot mmnd an occasional abnornial size. Avay ini the heart of this
thunderstorm. li have heard of a party of îviiderness, far fromn any post road, only ac-
ladies and gentlemen wvho wvent out during cessible to the world in winter, stands the
last sunmner ivîth much enthusiasm to en- but of a French Canadian, on the brow of a
joy the beauties of nature among the pic- bill overlooking a lake glittering with, hules.
turesque buis and lakes of this wiid country. The siope is so stony and precipitous that
it -svas very charmning to young ladies some- it is imposs*ible to use a plough, but stili

whlat bored with the dissipations of the among the rocks wve Saw oats and wheat,
capital, to camp by the side of the lake, sur- with a stalk of some five feet lu heighit and
rounded by the pine.clad his. Howv lovely well filied ears. The habitant uses a grub.
the. moon would liglit up the dark bIne waters bing hoe to plant his littie crop, which. proves
and shed ber rays among the avenues of firs ! the luxuriance of the sou. If a man had a
But, alas, instead of the nioon, there arose! hundred acres of such soit, free fromn rocks
the miost fearful thunder and Iightning storm and stumps, he wvoutd soon make a handsome
of the year, and the once hopeful party had iivelihood. But it is bard wvork using a hioe
to mun from their wvhite tents under the among the rocky his. The habitant who
romandic pines, and seek shelter in a very owns bis solitary cabin does not depeiid on
unroi-nantic barn, whêre the lightning flashed the littie crop garnered from the stony slopes,
îvildly through the iogs ; and next day they but makes potash, for wvhich there is abun-
returnied sadly home to illustrate once more dant material on ail sides.
" the vanity-of humnan wishes." But to the The niost interesting feature of the Wake-
old iveather-beaten ranibler storms like these :field Cave is the entrance, which lies on the
are oiy so many breaks lu the mionotony of side of a beautifully %voo.ded bill. The mouth
sylvan life ;they serve to show nature in lier is ainîost hidden by ferrus and trees, and is of
most awful guise ; for the thunder rolîs from an ovat form. Unfortunately niy exploration
bill to bill, and the lightning discharges on wvas only very partial, on accoun t of my time
many a pine, and shrivels the bark to the being iimited and the supply of tights giving
very earth. out too soon. On this accounit, 1 cannot do

The lakes of Wakefield are of considerable better than give the reader a minute descrip-
size, and distinguislied by sucb trite iîames tion of its leading features as furnished mie
as Mud or Damn Lake, which, if iîot eupho- by Dr. Grant of Ottaw.a, wbo bas probably
nious, are at least illustrative of naiural char- explored the cave more thoroughly than any
acteristics. Inistead of clear, rocky niargins, ione I knoiv, in bis zeal to make hiniseif ac-
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quainted with the geological attributes of the chaniber, and prescrits a rich appeararice as
Ottawa Valley. ',The mouth of the cave," seen through the opening above the arch.
I amn nowv quoting the wvords of the doctor, jTo the right of the oblique floor of the an-
" is fully eighteen feet in diameter, of an tero-lateral cavity, is ain opening, horse-shoe
oval shape, beatitifuilly archied, and having shaped, scalloped, about five [cet in diameter,
overhanging it pine and cedar trees of con- jand considerably ol)scured by the over-
siderable size. The entire lieight of thej hanging rock. Fromi the body. of the cave
mounitain is abouit 300 feet and the entrance jthe passage leading fromi this opening takes
to the cave is abolit ioo feet belowv the suim- a direction at ani angle of abouit 25 degrees
mit. At the base of the mounitain is a srnall to the right. Its entire length is about 270
lake, which diseharges into the Gatineau feet, hieighit betwveen 4 anil 5 feet, and widtl.
River through a mouintain gorge of exquisite the same. The floor is rough and covered
beauty. Looking inwvards from- tlit îwoutli of with, stll fragments of rocks of vatious
the cave it is funncil-shap)ed, directed oblique sizes, and froin the ceiling hang rny smnall
ly forwards and dovnwvards a distance Of 74 jstalactites. At the muier terminus of this
feet, at wvhicli point it is contracted to a passage is an opening more or less circullar,
height of five feet and a width of fifteen feet. abouit 20 feet in diainefer, and the rock over
This contraction fornis the entrance to the it is concave, and fully 15 feet in hieight.
first grand chamber, 8o fett in lengtlh, 31 Stones thirown into this wcllEor cavity give
feet across, and 9 feet in hieight througliout. risc to a loud, runibling noise. Its depth is
At the posterior part of this chamber, iii an 37 feet, and the bottomn measuires 9 feet by
oblique direction to the left, is an opening p~ feet, on cither bide of which are t'vo open-
five feet in hieight, forming the entrance to j ngs, une 5 lêet by 12 feet, 22 feet in depth,
the third chamber, 'vhich, is abouit 18 feet in jthe other 2 feet bY 3 feet and 45 feet in
diarneter and five feet high. The floor, depth. The floors Ur thcse lower cavities
howvever, is covered with calcareous br-eccia are covered with fine sand, and on every side
to a depth of three feet or more. Looking jare to be seen btýautiful stalactites. On1 the
ouhvards, twvo upenings are to be seen to jright and left of the main~ passage of this
the left of the first chamber, one anterior, well are to be observed several smaller pas-
broad and elevated, and one posterior, con- sages which, frorn tlîeir narrowness, are en-
tracted and shallowv, passing obliquely up- tered with difflculty. Here and there in
wards and backwards a distance of flully 25 each chamber, particularly froil the ceilings,
feet. This chamber is entirely encrubted %vith jare to be: seun rougli 1projec(ting 1,ortions of
carbonate of lime of a cheesy consistence, rocksof various bhapeb and cumpobed chiefly
and iii the cenitre a perfectly %%hite coluîinn of quartzite, pyroxene, serpentine, iron py-
reaches frorn the fluor tu the cciling, about rites, and various îiîîtiral iîîgredients peculiar
six inches in diarneter, forrned by tue union to the crx stalline LaLurenitiat- limestune forma-
of stalactite and stalagmite. The antero- tions. In niany parts of the cave, the walls,
lateral chamber passes iii an oblique direc- particularly those to the right of each cham-
tion upwards, a distance of 3o feet, at which jber as entered, 'vere cuvered with ahinost
point the ceiling iS fullY 50 feet high, of a uniformn sheets of carbonate of lime. The
gothic shape and beautifullv ornainented caverni is entered by descending on talus or
with stalactites and fringe-like encrustations broken rock ; this is succeeded by a floor
of carbonate of lime. Soîne 6o feet frumn the partly flat, smiootli, and prescnling a %Nater-
mouth of the cave, to the right, ib a narrow vowrn :tppcarance. Frorn the furegoing de-
passage, rough, uneven, and forming the en- scrij<tion, it wvill be been that the chamnbers
trance to a chamiber, the floor of wvhich a~s- are, as a rule, bimall, and not very conve-
cends obliquely upwvards a distance of -o niiently reached on accoulît of the lowncss of
feet, the height of this point being about 50o the passages. The atmnosphere is sornewhat
feet. On the wvay up, a beautiful arch is to variable, quite %varnm in parts, and lower
be seen, above and beneath w'hich this dLam- duwni quite chilly, buit it is entirely free froni
ber communicates wvith the one entered by any deleterious gases. The evidenices of
the antero-lateral opening from. the Grand the action of watcr are very clearly seen
Chamber, and the light refiected froru a lamp throughout the cave, and it may be surrnised
through the opening belowv this arcli illurni- that at some very distant timne in the 1)ast a
nates the entire ceiling of the adjoining, strearn of %vater-aiiother 1'Lost River"-
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found here a subterranean passage. A careflul mistaken-just as hie is, so ofteîî, ini his
epoaion of ail the passages xviii, ini ai weather bpeculatiois ; for the wvriter recalls
poaiity, give us rnany facts, interesting to mmid the fact that even so ernitient an

froin a scientifie point of view. It wvould re- authority as Dr. Dawvson biad no idea of the
quire a considerabie sumn of mnoney to clear existence of gold in Nova Scotia, where hie
out the debris, and to excavate at certain an d othier geologists had long been engaged
spots ini order to solve the probleni whlether ini geological rcsearches ; and it 'vas left to a
tule part so far explored is only the ante- thirsty îvayfarer to see the lJrecious metal
chamber, as it were, to a mach larger cavern. glittering froin the 1 ebbly bed of a lîttie
The resuits 'vii hardly be as iîiteresting to brook, as lie kneit do%'n to drink of the crys-
the wvorld in generai as those of Dr. Sebilie- tai wvater.
manin in the East, buit they niay flot be un- The country beyond the river ini the Dé-
important to us wvho dwell in a region of sert 1)at been very littie expiored, and the
rocks, wvhere every day w'e hear of the fresh tide of settleinctnt bas stoliped at the village,
discovery of minerais. Who can say thiat witli a description of îvhichi 1 may appro-
there miay flot be sonie " treasure trove" in priately close this desuitory sketch. F:omi
this curious cave of the Laurentian range ? t he moment you leav_- the Six Portages on

The River du Liévre also cornes doîvn the Gatineau, some 70 Miles from. Ottawva,
into the Ottawva froni the sanie region of you lose sighit of a rapid river aind picturesque
rocks anîd lakes where the Gai,ieau takes its country, and pass over a conmparatively
rise. It runs pa.aliel, as it wvere, witii the level tract, covered for the most. p>art with
latter, and is a much snîaller streani, but it unsightly stumj>s and gaunt truniks of
is also rcmarkable for its rapid waters, its dead. pines, and oîîly brightened at dis.
cascades, and its encircling huIs. it is in tant jitervals by a glimpse of a littie lake,
the country between these two rivers that around %vhich a young growvth of hardwood
the most valuable nuinerai discoveries have and popiars has slpruuig up since the fires
of late been niadc. Valuable mîines of wvhich liave devastated the ivhoie of this sec-
plumbago, unequalied iii extent and richness tioni. It ivas a piercing cold day wvhen we
of quality, are worked in the vicinity of Buck- reached the top of the ridge overlooking the
ingliamn, a village of some thousand souls, valley wvhere the Désert anid Gatineau Rivers
picturesquely situated, anîd coîîtaining several mingle their waters. As we drove rapidly
stores and churches. The discovery of plios- along the suiooth icy road there floated over
phagte is on a very rernarkabie scale, for t he wiîid a sound as wve1comne as that wvhich
tiiere appears to be no limit to its deposit Whiittier tells us delighits the cars of the jRed
ail tlrouglithis region. Mr. Veiinor, aprac- River voyageurs as they draw near the enîd
ti-zai geoiogist of repute, bias been eiîgagedl of their bleak journey over the plains of the
in miaking explorations for somne tinie, and far North-West :
is of opinion that the'phosplîate is found in Hr,1I ttecago vl es
a broad beit of incalculable riclîîess, anîd in- HakIIs it the cangof y vild e
definite extent, and tiîat it muiist become Tha gie to th voiian' oftheIi t wn

eventuaily one of the nîost importanît indus- The sound of a far-off bell ?
tries of thue Ottawa valley. Aiready people
are buying Up minerai rights ini aIl directions, Then as wve rouiîded a hill we saw for the
and the prospector with bis shovel anîd pick first time the massive stone church of Notre
is every day seen in the most secluded spots, Dame du Déseri, whose gilded image crowns
whiere the huntc, -er lumbermnan %v'as the only the towver and wvatches over that %vide ex-
visitor a few years ago. Iron exists irn great panse of country of vhichi she lias been
quantities, and of an undoubtedly superior elected the guardiaîî angel. Adjoîining the
quality. Mica is picked up cverytvhere, and chapel is a building for the accommodation
there are deposits of asbestos. Indications of the priests and religiueeg~di the
of silver have also been found, but according edtication of the Indians of thîis mission. The
to Mr. Vennor, w"hat many persons believe village itself is smali, but many of the buitd-
to be silver is notliing but mîispeckel, a sort ingys are ineat frame structures, whîch were
of fool's sîlver. If it is found at ail, accord- built in more prosperous times wh-2n the
ing to, hirn, it will oniy bc in unrenuunerative luniber trade was more actively carried on
q4iantities. But it is just possible hie maybel than at present. Close to the river side, but
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at some distance from the village, is a block
of buildings belonging to the Hudson's Bay
Company, whose posts are now found scat-
tered at distant intervals all through the
north and west as far as the Rocky Moun
tains. Their next nearest station is at Lake
Kakebonga,and the farthest north at James's
Bay, many hundreds of miles distant from
the Désert. The post at the latter point is
now or will soon be deserted, as the trafiic
in furs is not.sufficient to pay all its expenses.
The country around the Désert is cultivated
on a very limited scale, by some of the lum-
bermen and a few Indians. For the most
part the land is poor, and the lumber be-
comes more inferior the further north you go.

The Désert village is the last outpost of
commerce and civilization :n the country
north of the Ottawa. A vast wilderness of
picturesque lakes, hills, and barrens, with
limited tracts of arable 1.nd, stretches to the
waters of the distant Hu .son's Bay. A
country of silence, exc vhen the Indian
or voyageur dips his paddle to some monot-
onous chant. The Kakebonga Lake is the
limit of the lumberman's operations in this
region. If you follow the map, you will no-
tice that the Désert River takes a sudden
curve, a few miles from its junction with the
Gatineau, runs parellel with it for a consider-
able distance, and then merges at last lin the
Lake of the Désert, into which flows a chain
of streams and lakes, all connected with
Lake Kakebonga, and finally with the river
Ottawa itself. In fact all the rivers and
lakes of the upper Ottawa country form a
series of water-stretches, remarkable for
their erratic courses, and it is quite possible
to ascend the Ottawa to Lake Temiscamin-
gue- in a canoe, and, after passing over a few
" carries" to avoid the rapids and falls, to
descend at last into the Gatineau at the
Désert.

The village of Our Lady of the Désert-
in the Algonquin tongue, Maniwaki or Land
of Mary-is the centre of the Indian mis-
sions for a large tract of wilderness. Here,
some years ago, under the old Government
of Canada, many thousinds of acres of land
were set apart for the Indians of the Désert.
The situation is favourable for bringing to.
gether the Indians of Grand Lac, Temisca-
mingue, St. Maurice, and Abbitibbi. It is
from this point that the Indian missionaries
set out periodically in canoes for the distant
missions of Wassinippi, the furthest post of j

the St. Maurice district; and of Makiskaw, on
the height of land whence the descent is to
Hudson's Bay. The Roman Catholic mis-
sionary was, up to a year ur two, the only
professor of the Christian faith to be seen in
this cheerless savage region. Ei en now, his
church alone dominates the surrounding
country and calls the people to worship.
Neither the colds of winter nor the heats of
summer retard his progress among the In-
dians, scattered over the face of this coun-
try. Differ from him we may, but we must
always admire that fidelity to his purpose
which, for ages, has taken him into the most
remote corners of the earth.# Here, on the
verge of the wilderness, he has built a noble
church, for the sole use of the Indian tribes ;
and one cannot but wonder at a zeal and
devotion which Protestant sects might well
imitate.

The Indians of this region are somewhat
numerous, and belong to the Algonquin
family, who have always occupied the north.
Some of the more remote tribes speak a dia-
lect-for instance, the Indians of Wassi-
nippi-which approaches nearer the Cree.
Many of them are industrious and cultivate
small farns, on which they have built snug
log cabins or frame cottages ; but the major-
ity continue to subsist by hunting and fish-
ing. In the Désert district, the Indians are
civilized, and are outwardly very devout, if
one may judge from their behaviour in
church. They are very fond of processions,
and the priests, who understand them well,
do not fail to please them in this way on the
feasts of the Epiphany, and on other occa-
sions. The interior of the large chapel is
very bare at present, as the priests have not
yet succeeded in raising money sufficient to
plaster and decorate it. The choir is com-
posed of two violins and four Indian voices,
generally led by one of the "Sisters " in
charge of the educatioial establishment.
The airs are generally lov, monotonous
chants, suited to the Indian voice. It was
a very blustering day when the writer entered
the chapel, during the afternoon service, and
certainly no one could do otherwise than be
impressed with the seeming harmony of the
India, voices with the wild north wind as it
sighed around that lonely church on the
bleak hills of the Désert.

In the remote parts of the wilderness of
this section, the missionaries have a difficult
work to cure the Indians of the superstitions
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and juggleries which they have been wont to
pvactice for centuries. Some of themn are
stili said to practice what they caîl the Kasa-
bandjakerin or La Cabane, in which the In.
dian conjuror proves himself the prototype
of the Daveriport Brothers. He builds a
conical lodge of uprighit sticks and bark, un-
der wvhich hie is carried wvhen hie lias been
firmly tied îvith cords. Once inside, the
jugglery commences. The awestruck audi-
ence, wvho are awaiting revelations around
the lodge, are soon rewvarded by the most
frightful groans and invocations to the Evil
Spirit, who at last makes his appearance in
the shape of a little ugly black mnan, wvho
liberates the conjuror froni his bonds and
gives hini ail the information hie requires. A
similar trick ivas practised in Champlain's
time, and showvs that the so.called Spirit-
ualistic rnagicians of modern times are only
niere inxitators of the aborigines.

What is to be the future of the vast wilder-
ness àvhich stretches from the headwaters of
the Gatineau and St. Maurice to the lonely
shores of Hludson's B3ay ? What 1 have seen
of the country, and wvhat 1 have learned of
its topographical features fromu surveyors who
have, at one tinie or other, travelled over its
rock.y surface, cannot lead one to formi a very
hopeful opinion. The lumber is poor and
scraggy, and the land is tinfit for settlement,
according as you go further north. Eve>x

game is scarce, and the valuable fur-bearing
animais will soon be hunted off the face of
the region. Wolves prowvl among the hills,
and ever and anon pounce down on the set-
tienients within -twenty miles of the capital.
No farming population is likely to be attract-
ed to a region which only offers a great
variety of rocks, and ivater-stretches of rare
beauty. The Désert village is likely to re-
main the last settlement ofinmportance to the
north of Ottawa, and it, ive knowv, oives its
existence to the enterprise of the missionary
and lumbernian. Silence and shadowv will
always rest upon this wîilderness-., unless, in-
deed, valuable economic minerais can be
found amid the rocky hilîs wvhich rise in all
directions. Perhaps it may becomne vast
grazing grounds for flocks of sheep, thoughi
the long, expensive winters mxust always
stand in the way even of that enterprise.
The fact that minerai deposits are being con-
stantly unearthed in the country towards
Ottawa, leads one to hope that the rocks
which stretch from, the Désert for many days'
journey, may Zventually be found to have
some value. But until such discoveries are
made, the region beyond this little village of
the North must always remain a Désert in,
fact as ivell as in namne.

J. G. BOTJRINOT.

LORD MACAULAY AND THIE LIBERAL PARTY.

1 T is the misfortune of great ivriters
and great artists that they must be re-

sponsible, in some measure at least, to Fanie
and Posterity for the development of their
doctrines, and the offshoots of their style.
Long after they have ceased to live, their
followers and disciples continue to appeal
to their authority for logical results they
îvould neyer have admitted, and for mere-
tricious imitations.and adaptations which they
would neyer have approved. It would be in-
teresting to know wvhat St. Paul, for instance,
would have to say to Mr. MatthewvArnold con-
cerning the meanings îvhich that learned and
too ingenious gentleman has found ini his
words. Plato is made the foster-father of

such nonsense as bis great soul would have
revolted from, in deepest indignation. Mon-
taigne has been made, even ivithin a year or
so, responsible for religions views which lie
I îould neyer have admitted 10 be his own, or
to be logically deducible froni his wvritings.
Savonarola has been made to figure as a
heretic to the Roman Catholic faith, to which
no man wvas more enthusiastically devoted.
Rubens has to bear the blame of much of
the excesses of the fieshly style or school of

Ipainting, in an age when art has ceased al-
Im ost to have any of its old divine instincts,
and when artists have forsaken the contem-
~plation of the ange!s and their Heaven, God
and his saints, f,r the contemplation of
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barn-yard Il interiors"D and the beasts of the
field. Dr. Johnson's wveI-known foibles
witli regard to the Cock Lane Ghost and the
superstitions of the 1-ebrides and kindred
subjects, have been made to. cover a host of
puerilities in these more Ilenlightened " days.
In fact, it may be said of the ackiîowledged
,founder of any sort of school, that if lie could
return to earthi for a -season, lie %vould be
shoc7Ked beyoiid measure at the develop-
inents of his teaching, and %vould, inistitute
sucli a swveeping reformation as îvould leave
seveni-eightbs of his followvers screanîing in
chorus against the destruction of their rock
and the condemnation of theitltheories. ln
tl'e higher Politîcs, this wvould be particularly
true. Even Voltaire wvould refuse to be re-
sponsible for the excesses of the revolution-
ary period. Charles Fox %vould repudiate
the Dilkes, Chamrberlains, and Jeîîkinses
with fiery scorn. 1 doubt extremiely if
even Mr. Cobden %vould perit bis Free
Trade theories to cover a chianged condition
of commerce under whichi Btitisli goods are
met everywvhere by hostile tariffs, wvhîle for-
eign goods of the saine kind are admitted
free to English markets, destroying the in-
*dustry of the British workman, whose tea,
tobacco, liquors, and medicines aie taxed
almost beyond endurance.

It appears to, the present wvriter that no
mari lias suffered more from the unvarranted
assumptions of bis followers tlîan Lord
Macaulay. And the references made to him
by Mr. Laurier, in his famious lecture of
some months ago, and by Sir Francis Hinicks
at a very recent period, induce me tu pen a
fev observations wvhich occurred to mie on a
second perusal of Mr. Trevelyan's noble
"lLife." Stated broadly, the conclusion I have
corne to is this, that fron -the date of
Macatilay's re-entry into public life, after
his return from India, there was a continued
and ever-increasing divergence of opinion
between himi and the bulk of thle Liberal
iParty. And from this point of viewv it seems
flot only impossible, but a îittle ridiculous to
try to make the WVhig historiaîî the foster-
father of a Colonial Liberalism wvhicli contains
fewv, if any, of the prime postulates of Lord
Macaulay's political beliefs. If any curious
reader of bis "lLife" will take it up and pe-
ruse the second volume careful!%v, I -th-ink evi-
dences of the divergence I have referred to
,can be found, if not as thick as blackberries,
.at least in numbers suficient to support the

theory Ihave advanced. IL should neyer be
forgotten of Lord Macaulay that his Liberal-
ism wvas largely of a îiurely literary character.
It seems as if bis niental attitude towards
Liberalism wvas like what many peop)le im-
agine, Dr. Newnîan's mental attitude to be
towards Roman Catholicisnî. His Liberal-
ism wvas in truthi Whiggism of the Queen
Anne period. Montague and Somers, not
Lord Russell and Earu Grey, were the gods
of bis idolatry; and bis admiration for the
revolution wvas a warnier feeling than his
regard for the Reforim Bill. Nor should it
be forgotten that lie started as a Tory. And
to tbe last and from the first bis personal at-
titude towvards the people as a people was
one more characteristic of an Edinburgh
Tory than of a Claplîanm or London Liberal.
He had not one of the "Ipoints " of a Liberal
leader. He was not fond of appealing to the
masses; hie wvas not fond of public speaking,
hie wvas not genial, hie %vas not popular; lie

neglcted Hes tlîsog ts e sdong ted
delegations. ceoesint lie s nube
peop)le of Edinburghi an hionour iii represent-
ing them, and that iii re-electing himi they
did but make an act of Ilreparation" » vhich
wvas due froin theru to him. This wvas flot
the conventional Liberal note of personal con-
duct. But it is of bis l)arty relations that I
wish more particularly to speak. Aliiost at
tbe outset of lus career lie learned to hiave a
hearty hatred for Lord Brougham, the great
Liberal Champion, and this hatred neyer
ceased. It ivas probably mnutual, as a refer-
ence to Broughian's autobiography rnighit
reveal, but for that there is no occasion.
J ust here it may be interesting to notice Lord
Brougham's views on Lord Durhiam's report,
about whichi Sir Francis Hincks hias had so
inuch to say. "LIt wvas," Brougham said, "la
second-rate article for the .Ediinbitiïli Be-
view. The niatter came from a swindler,
the style from. a coxcornb, and tlîe Dictator
furnishied only six letters-D-U-R-H-A.M."'
<See .Macaulay's ly'f?, vol. IL P. 49.) Ma-
caulay's peculiar vievs concerning piarties
begauî, as lias been said, almost immediately
after bis returni from India. The Whi'gs wvere
not in good odour, and iîîdeed were on the
dowui grade to the break-up of 1841. Macau-
lay saw at once tlîeir unwisdoni anud their
weakness. Ini 1838 lie wrote: " My own
suspJicioni is tlîat the Tories in the House
of Lords will lose reputation, though 1 do
not imagine that the Goverqent will gain
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any. As to Brotighani, lie lias reaclîed that
happy point at wvhichi it is equahly impossible
for him to gain character or lose it."

Indeed it ivas flot very possible for M acau-
lav, with bis hi&h sense 'if the nature of Whig

but an internaI dissension is the single calamitv
froin whichi the Whigs arc at present exempt.
1 wili not add it to aIl their othier plagues.

Ever yaurs,
- 'r. B3. MACAULAY.

principles, to view %vith pleasure the Whig In 1845, after having poured on Peel al
policy and practices of the period, %vhien, as the vials of bis indignant rhetoric, 've find
Praed wrote, a, Whig minister Macatilay wvriting thus to bis sister HannabC " If', whichi is not absolutely impossible,

"Ilas seen distrust in every look thougli improbable, Peel should stili try to
I-as heard in every voice rebuke; i atch uip a Coniservative administration, and
Exultiîig yet, as hume lie gues should, as the hcad of thiat administration,
rirom sliteriiig frieîids and piîyîng foeb,
That, shunt him, hate him if îîîey will, propose the repeal of the Corn La'vs, niy
1le kecps the seals and salary stili." course is clear. 1 înuist support him with ai

ik ~the .2nergy 1 li"ave tili the question is carried.
His very first effort in Parliarnent %vas an Mien I arn free to oppose Iirn." And in

effort to justify the privilege clainmed by the the sarne letter lie wvrites, " If Lord John
Govcrnment, of permiitting soi-e of the mnin- 1 shoulil undertake to formn a Whig rninistry,
isters to vote against mniisterial measuires ; 1 anîd should ask rny assistance, I carmot in
and it is curions to notice that the defènce ihlonour refuse it. But I slial distinctly tell
'vas made altogether froin the Iiterary point iniii, and telli ny colleaguesand constituents,
of viewv, and without ever once discussing the ithat 1 will flot again go throughl 'hat 1 went
princpibe of the thiîig. H-is next wvas to de- through iii Lord M'velbouirne'sadminiistration."
fend Lord Cardigan for practices for which 1In 1845 again, Decemiber 2oth, wve find
in these days blis. lordship wvou1d flot be per- Mvacaulay indicting bis party leaders to his
niitted to remain ini the British service, at sister Hannah. He writes as follovs :-"1 1
least in high command, for tventy-four hours ; have no disposition to comiplain of tbe loss
and Mr. Trevelyan admits that tbis heavy of office. On the contrary, rny escape frorn
duty was " quite sufficient occupation for one the slavery of a placernan is Mny only conso-
minister." In 1843, Macaulay's distaste for lation. But I feel that we are ini an igno-
Whig policy ivas so marked, that a letter of mnious position as a party." It %vas ater
that period wvill be quite justifiable even irn a Lord Grey's disagreement hiad prevented
short article :--Lord John frorn forming a cabinet, and the

ALB3ANY, Feb'y, 1843. public interests wvere ternporarily sacrificed
DEAR, ELLIS :-I neyer thought that I should to personal considerations. I pass over the

live to sympathise %vith Broughani's abuse of 1quarrel ivith bis constituiency and ]lis defeat
the Whigs ; but 1 niust owvn that ive deserve it 1at Edinburgh in 1847. In that case bis Ian-
ail. I suppose that you have hearclof the stupid 1guage and conduct were such as to mark
and disgraceful course wvhich our leaders have wvith the greatest emphasis bis departure
resolved to take. 1 really cannot speak or write fonWi rn
of it with patience. They are going to vote foiW g rniples and bis o'vn eloquenit
thanks to Ellenborough in direct opposition to professions, even in his history, of tie rever-
their opinion, and with an unanswerable case ence wvbich popular judgment shouid always
against him on their hands, only that they inay receive at the lhands of the people's repre.
save Auckland froi recrirnination. They wvill sentatives. At page 178 Of the " life," after
not save hirn, ho;vever. Cowardice is a inighty b isenoedrtenetro ptcahfe
poor defence agaïnst malice, and to sacrificered-"Sntisle oIdectbs
the %vhole weighit and rcspectability of ou r party îîo it n
to the feelings of onc man is-but the thinc« is toglt an ive theni over agaili in the
too bad ta talk about. I cannot avert the dis- shape of an epigram. You. 'caill ne a
-race of our party ; but 1 do flot choose to share Liberal,' lie said, ' but I don't kniov that in
it. I shall therefore go to Claphiau quietly, 1these days I deserve tic namne. I amn op-
and leave those wvho have cooked this dirt-pie posed ta the abolition of standing armies. 1
for us, to eat it. 1 did not think that any poli- 1arn opposed to the abrogation of capital

ticl ntte ~oul hae xcied e 0 nuchaspunishinent. I arn opposed to the destruc-
this bas donc. I fought a very bard bat tie, but tinofthNa
had nobody except Lord Minto and Lord Clan- a he i N a trional Church. In short, I
ricarde to stand by me. I could easily get up ami aorof ii,:r, hanging, and chutrch
a rnutiny amang our rank and file if I chose. establishmnents.' "
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During the period that elapsed betwveen
his defeat at Edinburgh and bis re-election in
1852, his mind had been losing its purely
partisan bent, and on the occasion of bis first
speech to the electors of his constituency ive
read that hie revie'ved the events of the past
five years 'lin a strain of lofty impartiality "-

although hie did, in the course of it, Ilchange
his tone," but only for a littie while, to gîve
themn a taste of bis old " rattling party quality. "
Tliere wvas an absence of asperity in the
speech, wvhich, considering the relations of
parties %vas rather striking in a man who wvas
looked upon, and with justice, as a great party
champion. In the same year #we read in bis
diary a tribute to the Ilpractical ability " of
Mr. Disraeli. And again ve read, during the
progress of the form~ation of Lord john's
Government in -1852, of"I the sympathy, not
unmingled wvith amusement, with w'hich lie
listened to the confidences of bis old Whig
colleagues; ' sympathy and amusement being
queer feelings for an old political colleague
to entertain for the meni at wvhose side hie had
foughit his way to fanie, and from whose ad-
mîring support hie had received his first ad-
vances and his greatest fortune. In Novemn-
ber, 1852, hie writes: IlJoe Hume talked
to me earnestly about the necessity for a
union 'vith the Liberals. He said much
about the ballot and the franchise. I told
hlm, that 1 could easily come to some com-
promise with some of bis friends on these
matters, but that there were other ques-
tions about which I feared -there was an
irreconcilable différence, particularly the
vital question of national1 defence. He
seemed quite confounded, and had abso-
lutely nothing to say. I am fully determined
to make themn eat their words on that point
or to have no political connection with
them."' At the outbreak of the Crimeani
var we-fiud Mkacaulay sneering at the popular

attac<s on Prince Albert ; and a little later
we find imii partially ivithdrawing bis admir-
ation froni even Lord Brougham, in wvbom hie
alvays reposed an admiring confidence. He
was a strong supporter of the anti-Russian1
policy, and afterwvards; wrote the inscription
for a national monument to the soldiers and
sailors who in this wvar Ildied iii the defence
of the libertics of Europe." And let me con-
clude these refcrences and citations by one
Ia-st (juotation froni the IlLife," of the date
1857:

IlMacaulay's indifference to thevicissîtudes of
party politics had by this timne groivn into a con-
firmed habit of mind. His correspondence du-
ringtheSpringof 1857.. contains but feéand brief
allusions to even catastrophes as striking as the
ministerial defeat upon the Chinaw~ar, and the
overwhelming reverse of fortune wvhich ensued
%vhen the question wvas referred to the polling
booths. 'Was there ever anything,' hie wvrites,

since the faiU of the rebel angels liktesmh
of the Anti-corn-lawv league? Hoiv art thou
fallen froni Heaven, 0 Lucifer!' Macaulay's
opinion on the matter, so far as hie had any
opinion, wvas in favour of the Government, and
against the Coalition. 11 amn glad,'he wvrote,
on the eve of the debate. ' that I have donc %vith
politics. 1 sbould not ha* been able to avoid
a pretty sharp encounter -%vith Lord John.>'-*

Hear we rnay finish. It seems pretty clear
that during the most eminent portion of bis
career, even 'vhile the Whigs and Liberals
were looking to him ivith pride and confi-
dence, lie 'vas looking away fromn them, and
grad ually growing iii beliefs on public ques-
tions that in thieir due logical consequences
wvould in time have comp'elled hini towards,
if not into, the Conservative camp. In our
day, short as is the time that lias elapsed
since his deatlî, is it îiot more likely that lie
would be found supporting the Government
and party tlîat have reformed the represent-
ation, improved the sanitary conditioni of the
Ipeople, protected the national bionour, ex-
tended the territory of tlue enmpire by blood-
less conquests, consolidated the colonies
under a Britishî forni of governaient, and
preserved the peace of Europe in the face of
insane Liberal agitations, rather than follow-
ing iii the train of those wvho carry their
"burning " questions and 11,blazing " princi-

pies -the entire secularization of schools in
a country ivith a national Chiurchi, and the
destruction of that Churchi in a country in
111hich, as Newnman said, Ilit is the great
bulwark against infidelity "-at the head of
ain army of agitators and radicals, with whom
the great Whig historian wvould have nothing
in conîmon ? And by parity of reasoning,
wvhat liope is there to find in Lord M\acaulay
a sponsor for a imisty programme of Liberal-
isin, in ivhich lue could flot find one prin-
ciple, not common to ail parties, of
wvhich hie could approve ?

à.MARTIN. J. GRIFFIN
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BUDDHA AND BUDDHISM.

1. THE MAN.

IF "gnothing hurnan 15 foreign> to any ness,"-must be charged, even in an age of
man, and if we believe, wîith Max Müli- deification of science, with a far deeper and

ler, that the history of religion is the history intenser interest than the unconscious growth
of the "ldivine education of the hurnan race," of Bathybius or Amoeba in ocean depths,
then that systemn of belief which lias stood or the developrnent of Mollusc or Ascidian
for a religion during thousands of years, to in some remote geological period.
a third of that race, niust be one of no littie Within the Iast liaif century, during wvhich,
interest to ail wvho care to trace the higherl contenIporaneously w'ith a growving material-
developmnent of humanity. And hie who, as isrn, there hLs grown up also, on the other
its founder, has so mightily influenced the hand, a groiving appreciation of the ,spirituial
lives and destiriies of couritless millions, de- history of the human race, Buddha and Bud-
serves a larger share of attention than many dhism have been exciting more and more
who now ustirp a muchi larger portion of attention, and have attracted to theniselves
it. Place beside bis influence on mankind the careful study of many, of the best minas
that of any miiitary hero of ancient or mod- of Europe. Forrnerly, indeed, ait distinct
ern history, and the latter sinks into insig-~ lkniowledgfe of either seemned hopelessly en-
nificance ; and yet, for hundreds -who are' shrouded iii myth and mist, and the ideas
famniliar with the deeds of a Coesar or a Na-' current even among learned men, were vague
poleon), there are, perhaps, a few here and in the extrerne; as may be seen in the fact
there, who have any but the vaguest ideas tliattheManicho-eansbelieved Buddhia, Christ,
to associate with the name of Gautanma and Mani, to be one anti the sanie person,
]3uddha. Mr. Morley most reasonably ob- and that, even in the eighteenth and nine-
jects to Dr. Draper's Ilfundamentai axiorn of teenthi centuries, books were wvritten to prove
history that hurnan progress depends upon Buddha identical with the Egyptian fhoth,
increase of our knowledge of the conditions or with Mercury, or Wodan, or Zoroaster,
of material phenomnena," as if, says Mr. Mor-! or Pythagoras; ; while even so recent and .9o
ley, Ccmoral advance, the progressive ele- 1profound an Orientalist as Sir William Jones
vation of types of character and ethicai ideals, identifled hirn, first wviti 0din, and afterl.ards
were niot, at least, an equally important jwith Shishakz, " w'ho, either in person or b ya
cause of improvem-ent in civilization-" To colony fromn Egypt in]ported into India the

* those %vho think thus, and their number must rnild heresy of the ancient Buddhas." The
* include ail who appreciate the highier issues discovery, however, fi 124, by Mr. Hod-

of man's complex hUfe, the life of t& founder son, English Resident at Nepaul, of the o-
of ]3uddhism must be one of the most iii- ginai Buddhist Canon in Sanskrit, preserved
portant landmnarzs; in the history of man- in the monasteries there, follo'ved imme-
kind, second only in its character and effects diateiy by the cliscoveries of the Hungarian
to that of the inflnitely greater light, the traveller Csoma de K&rôs in Thiber, and the
founder of Chnistianity Himself. For, to researcbes of Mr. Turnour among the Pali
those who feel to how great an extent the originals of Buddhist sacred lierature in Cey-
spiritual history of the present is the out- Ion, gave a new impetus to the study of
corne of the spiritual history of the past, the Buddhism. Amnong the vigorous and cul-
passionate yearnings and aspirations of' the tivated rninds that have given time and Il-
race towvards the mystery of the Itifinite, bour to the work of disentanglingfrom ancient
its partial success in groping after a know- myths and piles of oriental MSS. some defi-
iedge that ever eludes the hunian faculties, nite solution of a problem, so interesting, we
its ineffectual atternpts to solve the old, find ilot only French savants and academi-
old problema of human life and the unknown c ins-notably Eug6ne Burnouf and M. Bar-
future, and the relation of man to a dinily fthélemy St. Hilaire - and patient German
conceived Il<Power that malces for righteous- philoiogists, but also British travellers and
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officiais, and Christian missionaries, includ- freely partaken of, spiendours of goid and
ing at least two Roman Catholic Bisbops ; silver, anid of an unearthly glory, brighter
and by their conibined labours it lias corne to than suni or moon, were amonig the portents
pass that the vague heroic form wvhich bad that glorified the palace and hieralded the
ioomed throughi the mists of ages and the birth of the Buddha. Howv to disentangle
enshirouding folds of myth and fable, as less the real history of the man froni the accretion
human than divine, bas grown, in the clearer ofnîy ti and niarvel lias been a work of no
light of the nineteenth century, into something smallîdifficulty and delicacy. As Max Mu'-
better than a legendary demni-god, a true, 1er remarks, it is by no meanls a safe process
living, self devoted man, full of the Ilenthu.- to " distil history out of legend by sitmpi%
siam, of humanity," and, despite his strange straining the lege.îdary throu ,I the sieve of
missing of the knowledge of God, one of the physicalpossibiiity,", silice many thirigswhichs
greatest and purest of uninspired teachers are physicaliy possible, niay be invention.
and reformers. 1 vhile others, which seenîed impossible, "has e

The various rinmes bv w'hich Gautamna been reciairned as historical, after removing,
Buddlia has been c;:.lled have been rather frorn thein the thin film of mythologicail
puzziing to ordinary readers, wbo have been phras eology." The very existence of such a
hardly able to makze out wvhether there was man as Gautama Sakya Muni bas been sup
flot more than one historical Buddha. The posed to be mythical, and the significance
niame Buddha is a generic one, meaning En-oftenmsohnse;bi aiyadhs
ligbtened, froni the root bzdh, 10 knowv, an- birtb-place, been brought forward in proof
swering somewvhat to the Hebrew IlProphet.'>' of this hypothesis. Probably, wve shall best
According to the Buddbist belief; one world approxiniate the trutb as to the persona his--
lias succeeded another from ail eternity, tory of tbe recluse of Kapilavastu, by follow-
foilowing tlw earliest system of Evolution, iing mainly Max Müller in the brief and ra-

and n ecb f thse ounless~voldsandtional sketch lie bas given of tbe life of this
cycles of lime, tbere bave been ]3uddbas wond erful man, as handed down by traditiop,
"enlightened " to teacli mankind. In t he and committed to wvriting Ùefore tbe close c f

preseiit ' mundanie system they believe that jthe First Century.-"
there have been seveii great Budd bas, the last The time wvhich Max Müller holds to be
and greatest being the Buddlîa of history, the niost probable date of th.- death of the
Sakya munii, Gautanma Buddba. The first Buddbia is,477 B. C., whichi would place bis
nanie, nîeaning moîk or hermit of the Sakyas, birtb abouit 556 B. C. It 'vas a tinie 'vhen a
wvas probâbly given to hirn iii later life, as of splenidid cluster of great nîinds shone toge-
course wvas the appellation of Buddha. The jther iii the inteilectual sky. Confucius, ii
mnime Gautama lie took froni bis claiî, Cmi, and yhgrs eobns n
another nanie, Siddharzha, is said to]lv Heraclitus, in Greece, wvere contenîporane-
been given to him. iii childhood, thougli its os o r nearîy so, 'vith Gautama; wvlile in
significance, "h le ivbose desires are accorn- Western Asia the Hebrewv propliets, Daniel,
plishied,>' seenîs ta indicate a later origin. jEzra, Nebemiab, Habakkuk, Obadiali, and
According to Buddhist legend, Gautama wvas Zepiîaniah lived and taugbî,drigoept

bor onIli eath t las550 times b efore of the life of the great Jiîdian'- reformer.
lie was born a Buddha, passing fromn the very Kapilavastu, bis birtb-place, wvas the capital
lowest fornis of existence up 10 the lîig es ' of a province of the sanie name at the foot
by the force of unswvcrving moral purity, love,oftenunancfepuorhfth
and charity. Wben, aI last, he %vas 10 be born present Onde. lîs site and ruins ivere
a Buddha, hie is said to h~ave seleced. bis visited by Fahian in the fifth century, and
own parentage and place of birîli. Oriental by Hiouen Tbsang, the great Clîinese Bud-
le gend, alivays prodigal of ils marvels towards dlîist, two centuries later. Suddbodan a, the
heroes and saints, bas surrounded ]lis birth fatiier of Gautanma, was Kinîg of Kapilavasîtu,
wvith every circumistance that could give at
di gnity and inipressiveiness ini oriental eyes.
Floîvers lavisiily blooming on ail sides, ec- In the -ketch which rollowvs, the wvriter bias fol-

staicsons f mraulos ird, wee srais owe-a wcil as NMax Mitler-the intercsting life or
sîaic ong ofirauius ird, seetsîrin Buddba given by Mr. C. D. Milîs, ain Axncric:in

of musical instruments played without hands, wVnter, In his 4, uddha anid Iiuddh:sni,» a.s this is
inagical banquets undinîinished by being ini sonc respects fuiler.
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and of the familyof the Sak-yas,which beloflged nubial happiness, it rnight, wedl have been
N to the clan of the Gautamas-a part of the thought that Gautama's troublesomne ten-

great Solar race-very famous in the early dency tu solitary meditation 'vould have
annals of JIndia. àfâyâdêvî, his mother, wvas passed away. But the "divine unrest " of
a king's datighter, extreînely beautifual in lier- a noble nature ivas too strong for the blan-
son, andl highly endowed in mmnd and soul. dishinents of a court, 'vhich seems to have
She died seven days after the birth of the offered ail thatcould miinister to the gratifi-
young prince, wvho wvas entrusted to, the care cation of evtery sense and taste. Gautama's
of a mnaternai alint, also the wife of his father. %vas not one of those natures that can sinik
His cbildh'>od as iveil as his birth were, ac- the burden of thoug-ht in the sense of present
cording to tradition, marked by marvellous satisfaction-can lose the sense of the mys-
events. Thle old Brahmin Asita, dwelliig in tery and travail of humnan lite as a îvhole in
Hiinavat, came down to greet the cbild, and its owvn littie sparkling pool of transient hap-
declared that hie bore the marks which piness;- nor yet of those that, acutely seasi-
should distinguish the coming Buddha. This tive to the 'voes of others, can stili throw off
much appears to be certain, that great per- th te~ieoebreig wveight in the
sonal beauty and high intellectual power active pursuit of worthy objects. This latter
early marked himi out for distinction. I-is type, indeed, is born ratier or the energetic
miasters soon declared that lie kneîv more W'est than of the dreamy,conteniplative East.
than they could teach him ; and, true to the Gautama wvas stili liaunted by the insoluble
instinct of ail contemplative nîinds, lie %vas mysteries of life and death, by the op-
ivont to escape frequently fromi the luxurious pressive sense of the traîîbitoriness anîd the
spienidour of his fatlher's court to nieditate miiseries of life, and by the feeling that somnc-
alone in the leafy solitudes of a neighbour- w~he-e-could he only find it-there miust lie a
ing forest. Here, on one occasion, after a path to rest and relief. In wvords ivhich re-

t prolonged absence, he was found by his caîl the recorded language of aking of
aiixious friends sitting under the shade of a ancient Britain, and express what must have
bamboo tree, lost in meditation. been the voiceless feeling of uncounted mil-

Apprehiesive lest tlîls irrepressible teil- lions, liewias %vont tosay: "Nothing is stable on
dency to contemplation should make a niere earth-nothing is real. Life is like the spark
dreamer of the lad, Suddhodana resolved to produced by 'the friction of %vood. It is
secure bis early niarriage. Wiien this 'vas ligh ted and is extingtished-wve knov not
proposed to him, Gautama denîanded seveii whence it came or îvhitlîer ht goes. It is like
days for reflectiori, after which, being con-' the sound of a lyre, and the 'vise mati asks
vinced that even marriage could not disturb iii vain from w'hence it came and îvhither it
his mental tranquillity, hie consented that a gces. There must be sonie supreme intelli-
ivife should be sought for bini, on the single gence wvhere ive could flîîd rest. If I at-
condition that, wvlatever niit be lier caste, tained it, I could bring light to man ; if I
to which lie %vas indifferent, she should be 'vere free myseif, I could deliver the word'
noble iii mind and pure in heart. The beau- While still pursuing this train of thouglit
tiful Gopa. d-ingliter of King Dandapani, in bis lonely forest meditations, three very
-îlso of the family of the Sakyas, îvas selected comnionplace incidents, as tbey nîight wivl
as the w~orthy bride. In order to win lier have seemed, proved, in conînexion with an-
fromi lier father, and remove the inîpression otiier îvhich imniediately folloived then, the
that too much thoug ht had nmade bini effeni turning point i his lire. Driving out of the

- , nate and unfit for active life, thie beautiful city oiîe day on a îleasure excursion to one
youth îvith eastern eyes and raven curly hair, of the royal parks, lie met an aged, mari,

* shoîved hiniself as accomplislied in all ath- shru)ken, bowved. and decrepit, covered îvith
letic exercises as distinguished in intellec- 'vrinkles, %vitlî veins and muscles proulinently
tuai qualities. The marriage was lîappily visiblc, bald head, cliattering teeth, and lean-

* consumnmated, the bridegrooni beingy but six- ing %vith trenîbling joints on the staff that sup-
tî»en years of age; and life seemied to offer the j îorted lus tottering limibs.
fullest happiîîess to the beautifuil and youth- ««Wlo is that man ? " said the Prince to

' fui pair. his coachman. IlHe is sniall and îveak, lus
Amidst ail the luxurtous cnjoyments of an flesh and 1îis blood are dried tip, bis muscles

oriental palace, and the neiv delights of con-. stick «aj bis skin, bis head is wvhite, bis teeth
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chatter, his body is wasted away ; leaning on jnouinced ail pleasures, ail desires, and leads
his stick hie is hardly able to walk, btunibling a life of austerity. He tries to conquer huru-
at every step. Is there something peculiar self. He has becorne a devotee. Without
in lus family, or is this the comnmon lot of ail passion, witbout envy, hie %walks about asking
created beings ?" "lSir," replied the coach- for alms." " This, is good and wvell said,»
man, "lthat man is sinking under oldage, bis replied the Prince. "-The lite of a devotee
senses have become obtuse, suffering bias jlias ahvays been praised by the wise. lt
destroyed lus strength, and hie is despised by j wilt be my refuge, auid the refuge of other
his relations. He is without support and use- creatures ; it wvil1 lead us to a real lite, to
less, and people have abandoned him, like a happiness and inunortality."'
dead tree iniaforest. But this is not peculiar Gautaua's resolve was taken. Ris wvife,
to his fanîily. In every creature youth is to w'hom hie tlrst coirrnunicated it, finding
defeated by old age. Your father, your 1dissuasion im-possible, sorrowfullyacquiesced.
mother, ail! your relations, ail your friends, vill His father tried every nucans tu turii hinu
corne to the same state; this is the appointed from bis purpose-wvould have brîbed him
end of ail creatures." "Alas !" replied the witli promises of imrnediate and unlit:uited
Prince, "lare creatures so ignorant, s0 weai.: powver. But one thing lie could not give-
and foolish, as to be l)roud of the youth by the one thing Gautaina sought. IlGive me,"
which they are intoxicated, not seeing the lie said, IIthat 1 may know the method of
old age which awaits themn? As for me, 1 go exemption from old age, disease, deaih; or
awvay. Coachman, turn m-y chariot quickly. give me, at least, that 1 shall know no trans-
What have 1-the future prey of old age- migration in the world beyond, and 1 wihl
what have 1 to do wvith pleasure ?" And lie cheerfully remnain with thee ever." But such
returned at once to the palace. assurance wvas bey'ond the king's powver to

On another occasion, as Gautaina ;vas pro- gîve ; lie was subject himiself to the common
ceeding to his beautiful pleasure-gardeii of doom.C Seeing that lpersuasion wvas fruitless,
Lumbini, lie encountered a poor fever-stricken jhe sought by force to prevent Gautamna from
wvretdh lying alone, parched, wvasted, covered carrying out bis purpose. Guards wvere set
with mud-hardly able to breathe, and ex- at the gates of thae town, aiid the king hirn-
pecting with terror the approach of death. self, with fie hundreci young Sakyas,watched
This sight, also, sent hinu back wvith sadness the palace. But one îîight, ivhen sleep had
to bis palace, with the exclamation, IlWiere overcome the wvatchers, Gautamna bade his
is the ivise muan ivho, hiaving seeîî what hie is, coacliman saddle bis horse. Taking one last
could any longer think of joy and I)leasiire ?" look at bis sleeping wvife and child, lie did

Once again, hie was met on hi 's way by the tnot venture-says the legend-to remove the
sight of a dead body borne on a bier by sob- youiîg mother's hiand froni the baby's face,
bing and lainenting frieîîds. Finding this lest by bis awvaking, his resolution mighit be
also to, be the common lot of humaiiity, hie weakened. Il Ater I have becorne Buddha,"
broke out into the exclamation-" Oh ! wvoe lie is reported to have said, - 1 will see the
to the youth tlîat must 1ýe destroyed by old chld ;" and the boy, as wvell as his mother,
age! Woe to health, wvhiclu nmust be destroyed wvere afterwards numbered among bis foilowv-
by so many diseases ! Woe. to this life ers. Taking a last look at the palace and the
wvhere a mn rernains so short a tinie!1 If town, lie said, sadly and tenderly, IlNeyer
there ivere no old age, no disease, no death ! shall 1 returui again to this city of Kapîla,
If these could be made- captive for ever!i until I shall have attained the cessation of
Let us turn back,." hie added. "'I must birth and death, exemption fronu old age and
think how to accornplish deliverance." idecay, anid reachied the pure intelligence."

The course lie ivas to pursue wvas deter- The saying wvas so far realized thjat hie did not
min'-d by another meetinig. This timeut was agaîn sce bis birtlî-place until lie returned,
a reiigious mendicant wvho,. cairn, rcstful, and twvelve yeai-s after, to preach the new faith.
dignified in bis bearing, as, clad in his dis- At twelve leagues from, Kapila lie disrnissed
tinguishiiîg robe, hie plodded on bis wvay, at- lus coachiman with bis, horse and ail bis per-
tracted the attention of the Prince. "Mho
is this mazi ? " he asked. IlSir," replied the 1 Some aco'ounts say that the immediate cause of

cochan "this mau is one of those %vho are Gautanui's abruPt flight wvas the disgust awakcne2d bycoachrnat the exhibition of a troop of dancing girls, sent to
called bhis/hus, or rndicants. He lias re- 1entertain him in his apartmcnts.
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sonal ornanients, and set out upon his course iy grasped this tliouglit-as lie believed-
as a travelling mendicant, a character as this true knovledge of deliverance, lie dlaim-
familiar in the East as was a mendicant mionk cd the appellation of tlie l3uddha, the IlEn-
in niedioevai Europe. H1e is said to lhave been liglitencd." Inanimate nature rejoiced, say
just twventy-nine wvhen hc thus broke with bis the iegends, ove.- this discovery, as thcy hiad
old life. On the spot %vliere hie disînissed his donc over Gautania's birth. Rocks were
favourite horse and bis faithfui attendant a rent, trees blossômed, inouintains siione with
monument wvas afterîvards erected, wvhichi the uneartlîly radiance, the sea becarne fi-esh, the
Chinese pilgrim Hiouen Thsang found stili blind sawv, thie deaf hleard, and the prisonlers
standing iii the seventlî century of our era. were set free. Every extravagance of orien-

Having shorn bis flowing black locks- tai imagery is used to celebrate thc nmoment-
symbol of bis royal caste-and exchanged his ous crisis iii the bistory of humanity. l'le
silken robes for the ychlowv stag-skin of a lîun- placc itself îvhere lie first arrived at this con-
ter-the origin of thie ye/fou'i robes worn by ception was called Bodhinîanda-tbe seat
Buddhiist priests to this day-Gautania first of intelligence ; and the tree underwîhich lie
souglit the Brabnian teachcr Arata, wlîo sat Mville nicditating il. became an object of
taught sorne three bundred disciples near the veneration, and even of worsbip.
city ofVaisâli. Here bis beautyand wisdonî But Gautama seems stili to hiave her'itated
excited the utmost admiration, and Uic Brab- wvbetler lic slîould teachi tlîis hîigh d( cmine.
man teacher besoughit him to remnain with to a possibly uncomprehlending, insensible
birn as his colleague. But be did not find wvorld, 'vhomnight reject tbe doctrine and in-
wbat hie soughit, and ivent aviay unsatisfied. suit the teaclier. But tbe needs of the we k
Passing on to tbe city of Râjagriba, wlîcre a and thc j)crisbing prcvailed. Going to Be
son of his fatlier's friend wvas king, and be- nares, lic first comi-unicated lus ncv light
came bis friend and protector, hie souglît to bis former disciples, wvho received it. with
tbc instruction of a stili more celebrated alI tbe entbusiasm of the teacher. They
Brabmnan, Rudraka, wvho had seven bundrcd %vcrc the first of many converts at Be-lîares.
disciples. Here lic wvas receivcd as before. But, wbiic croivds gatbered to bear his earncst
But, stili faiiing in finding the way to salva- and bumning %vords, others, turning awvay,
tion and peace, he witbdrcw, 'vith five dis- scoriiful and offended, declared, " Th-, son
cipies, to thé seclusion of thc forest of of the king bas lost blis reason P) A ricb
Uruvilvâ. There for six ycars lic remie young layman of Benares, sick with the ennui
alone, and for sonie timne practised %vith tbe of scnsuous delights, ivas one of the first of
utmost scvcrity the ascric&, austerities of the many young mei wvho embraced bis teaching.
Bralimans ; but finally, bcing convinccd that When tbe numlber of lus disciples lad rcached
fl ot ini these lay the way to deliverance and tsixty, bc sent theni abroad to expoîînd"I the

i peace, lie renounccd thien, and ivas descrtcd law," as bie cailed bis teachings, to ahi men
by bis disciples as an apostate froni the truc witbout exception. "IGo ye now," he is re-
faitb. Lcft alone, lic pursued bis solitary portcd to bave said, "Iand preacb the most
niedîitations, plicd, say the legcnds, by the excellent law, expounding every point thereof
fiercest assaults of cvii spirits, îvhomn lie fouglît and unfolding it witb care. Explain the be-
and overcame. Gradualiy, the great idea of ginning and middle aîîd end of thc iaw to
the NIRVANA dawncd upon blis tbougbts. all men wiihout excep1ioýn. You will meet,
Was there flot some end to be found, some- doubtlcss, witb a great nuraber of moitals,not

CI vbcrel, to tbe burden and pain of existence; as yct bopelcssly given up to their passions,
to the dizzying, terrible round of birth and îvbo ivili avail thcmseives of your preaching
death, birtb and deatb,w~hich the Brahmi-an for rcconquering their bitherto forfcited Il-
doctrine of transmigration pitilcssly taught? berty, aîîd frceing themselves froni the thral-
But tlîis burden and misery of cxistencc-did Idom of passion." Iii this cbarge Buddha
it flot arise froni the cravirigs of desire, with' set at nougbht the Nvho1e Brahmanical tcach-
its despotîc power, over tbe ever unsatisfied ing of cxclusive and rigid caste, and pro-
heart of ilani? Eradicate tbis tyrant desire. claimed hlis mission bo entire lLunanity. It
Conquter thyseif Here, sureiy, mîust be the %vas no wonder that the enmity of the Brab-
oniy path to perfect peace, in the absolute mans wvas deeply stirred, and that thcy left no

i extinction of ail desire, alI sc]f.conscious means untried to crusb this new and formid-
longing 1 From tbe moment ivbcn lie- clear- able hiercsy.
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Froni place to place, however, undaunited this Kisâý,,ot.imi does not understand the
by their bitterest liostility, tlîe Buddha jour- lav of death, 1 must comifort lier,' said to,
neyed, preaching in groves, frorn ruountain bier, « My good girl, 1 cannot myseif give
tops ; making niany couverts, and calling ail medicine for it, but 1 h-nowv of a doctor who
men alike to, lear lus doctrine of deliverance. cati attenid to i.' 'l'lie young girl said, ' If,
lui Uruvilva, in Rtjabrilia, in Kâsala, so, tell me who it is.' 'Lhle wvîse man con-
Buddbapreached, taighit, and fouinded mon- tintied, ' Buddhia cati give medicine, ypu
asteries for the numerous disciples and mnust go to imi.' Kisâutami wvent to Buddha,
preacliers of the niew faitlî. At last, after atîd doing bornage to htim saîd, 'Lord and
twelve years of absence, lie rev'isited Kapil- jmatster, do you knio% anly nedicine that ivili
avastu, and sai' once more his father, wvho be gecod fur my boy ? ' l3nddha rephied, 1 I
had repeatedly in vain imiplored tie return kîîow of sorne.' She asked, 'Whiat medicine
of bis %%atideriing son. His teaching wvas do you require ?' He said, ' 1 want a band-
speedily embraced by aIl Uie Sakyas, iticlu- fui, of mu.stard Thd' 'e girl promised to,
ding bis young son, Raliula ; w hile lus wife pr9cuire it for hlm, but, Juddha continued, 'l
Gopa, wvitlî five lirtndred noble ladies, as- Irequire sorie inustard seed taken from a
sunied the nionastic robe. The iast moments h ouse w'iere no soi), husband, parent, or
of bis father wvere sootbed by the exhortations slave has died.' The girl sai d, ' Very good,'
.of Gautamna, wlîo lîeld hlm in bis ams 'vbile and ivent to, ask for somie at the different
hie breathed bis last, in bis inety-beventb bouses, carrying the dead body of lier son.
year. Thirottglout aIl northern India, the Tl'le people said, ' Here is somje mustard-
Buddba seemns to have extended bis pilgrimi- seed, take it. Mien she asked, 'ln my
age. Tiiere is a legenîl of inui on tie batiks friend's lîouse lias there died a son, a iîus-
of the Indus, feeditîg a lîungrvy iigress %vith band, a parenit, a slave ?' 'l'ley repiied,
the fleshi of bis own arm)-a soinewvlat extra- ' Lady, wvhat is this tlîat you say ! ZYze living-
vagatit expression of the teniderniess for Uie azre Jew, but t/te dead are m1any. ' 'l'len slip
brute creation wbich wvas one of the nîost i 'ent to other biouses, but one said, ' 1 have
striking cbaracteristics -of Buddlîa atnd Buid- lost a son ; ' another, 'i1 have lost mly par-
dhisni. Singlialese legeîîds say tlîdt lie rel)eat- tnts ;' atiotliur, 'I have lost imy s!ave.' At iast,
edly visited Ceylon, and left lui two sp)ots not being able tu find a singie bouse where
the imiprint of his sacred feet. Kindly offices no0 otue liad died, from ivbich to procture
of compassion, synipatiy, and cotnsolation the ttttustaffd seed, she began to tbink, & This
clustered aroutid bis blaniess public life, is a hîeavy tabk thuat 1 am engaged in, 1 arn
wvhich wvas interrupted by occasiotiai îeriods iîot thec only une %Nlose son is dead !' Think--
of silence and seclusion), possibly necessi- itî thîns, she ivas seized by fear, and, putting,
tated by thue bitter enmiity of lus enemies, away ber aiffection for bier clîild, shie sunu-
tirnes wvhich bie probabiy used for preparing in nioned uip resulution and left the dead body
silence the teachings wliicb lie left witl lus in a forest ; thien sie %vent to J3uddba and
disciples, aîîd wvbicb fortîi part, at least, of paid hlm lîotîage. IHe said to lier, ' Have
the Buddhist scriptures. you procured the bandful of miustard seed?'

Otue of the nîost beautiful of the stories 1I have nut.,' shie replied ; 'the people of tbe
that cluster around bis life is the legend of village told me, "T/wi living are few, but thte
Kisàgotamni, îvhiicb is giveti liere as rendered jdead ar-e a;''"Buddlia said to lier, 'X7ou
by Max Müller from a collection of the tbougbt tliat yuu alone liad lost a son ; the
parables of Buddliagboslîa, a follower of law of deathi is, tlîatamong aIl living creatures
Buddha, translated fromn the Burmese by thiere is nu permanence.' Wbeni Buddba had
Captain Rogers. It is as followvs -- " Some finisbed preaching the law, Kisâgotarnii ;as
tiine after this, Kisâgotami gave birtb to a estabiislîed in tie rewvard of the noviciate;
son. Whien the boy was able to walk by and ail the assembiy 'vho lîeard the lawv uere
himself lie died. The youîîg girl, in lber love establisbied in the sanie reward.
for it, carried it from bouse to bouse, asking " Sonie tixne afterwards, Mien Kisâàgotamî
if any one wvould give lier some medicine for ivas one day engaged iii thîe performance of
it. Wben tue neiglîbours sawv tlîis, they said ber rei.gious duties, she observed the lhghts
'Is the young girl mad that she carrnes about iii the lîouses, niow shining,now extinguished,
on lier breast the dead body of hLr son ?' and begati to, refiect, ' My state is like these

Bta wise mati. thinking to bimself, 1 Alas 1 lanips !' I3uddha, who wvas tlien, in the
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Gandbakut i building, sent bi% sacred ip- Il "In reading the pairticu1ars of the life of the
pearance to hier, whichi said to bier, just uts if last Buddha Gaudama, it is impossible flot
hie himself ivas preacbiîîg, ' Ail living beings to féel reminded of inany circurnstances re--
resenible the flame of these lamps, one mo- lating to otir Saviour*s life, such as it lias,
ment lighted, thé next extinguished ; those been sketched out by the Evangelists." And
only vho have arrived at NirviAnia are at rest.' M. Bartbélemy St. Hilaire, one of the most
Kisâgotamni, on hearing tbis, reached the graphic and faithful biographers of Buddha,
stage of a saint possessed of intuitive feeliin." declares bis belief that," except Christ alone,

Max Miiller gives tbese legends of Buddha there is not among the foitnders of religions
as a specimien of the true Buddhisrn, Il ine- a figu re purer or more toucbing than that of
ligible to tbe poor and suffering, îvhici bias Budd ha. Hîs constant beroisrn equals his
endeared Buddbism ta the bearts of mil- conviction ; lie is tbe flnishied niodel of ail
lions "-" the beautiful, the tender, the the virtues tbat lie l)reaches ; bis self.denial,
hunianly true, wvbich, like pure gold, lies bis cbarity. bis unalterable sweetness, seem.
buried in ail religions, even in tbe sand of flot to fail for a moment.. ..... He
the Buddbist Cînion." silently prepares for bis teaching by six years

At last, after forty-five years of public of seclusion and thoughit ; propagates it by
teacbing and laborious ivanderings, tbe tinie ,the sole force of persuasion during more
drewv near for bis fuil entrance into the than baif a century; and wbien lie dies in tbe
Nirvâna, wbiclî bad borne so large a part arms of bis disciples, it is witb the serenity
iii his teacbing. Attended by a large num- of a sage îvho lias practised the right all his
ber of disciples, lie paid bis last visits to the life, and wbo is assured of lbavîngy found the
cities wvbere hie hiad taught. Near the city truce." :
of Kusinagâra, lie felt that the enîd bad corne. If such ivords caix be written by Christian
He asked to bave bis coucb laid betveeii meni vho clearly see wberein hie failed to find
twvo tali SAla trees in a neighbouring forest. the true, it is no ivonder that lus followers
Having been carried thitlier îvitlî difficulty I venerated lîim witb a fervour wvbiclî ended iii
hie spent bis last bours in giving bis partiîg! idolatry. Notwitbstanding bis caution to
counsels. Thîe nîost remarkable words as. them to be little concerned as to lus remains,
cribed to him at this time are said to bave these w'ere bonoured witlî the nîost magnifi.
been addressed to bis cousinî and favourite Icent obsequies, and bis ashes, carefully col-
followver, Ananda: IlBe nflo nuch concerned lected from tbe funeral pyre, 'vere divided
about wlhat shall remain of nie after my anîong bis friends, and afterwards distributed
Nirvâna-ratber be earnest to practise tbe tbrough the ivhole of India.* To th is
works that lead to perfection. Put on tbose day any supposed newly-found relic of the
inward'dispositions that will enable you to great Buddba is honoured w'ith a costly
reacli the undisturbed rest of Nirvânîa." temple, and becones an object of adoration
IlBelieve flot that then I shall hîave disap- to thousands of prostrate îvorshippers.
peared fr_ýnn existence and be no longer Concerning some of the "lcircunistances"
among you. The law contaiîîed in tiiose wlîich "remnind us of the life of Our Saviour,»
sacred instructions ivbicli 1 have giveîî sball however, the parallelism is.far too complete
be your teacher. By means of the doctrines anîd striking in ail its details to be mere coin-
ivhich 1 have delivered to you, I ivili con- cidence. According to the statements of the
tinue to rernain among you." As the day Buddluist Canon, there was a niiraculous
broke, lie passed away into tbe undiscovered conception, ligbits beaming froni Heaven to
lands bis buman eyes bad vainly sougbt to aîînouince bis birth, an acknowvledgment of
explore. the child as a deliverer, by an old Brahinan,

No one ivbo bas studied the cbaracter and a presentation in a temple, a baptismn of
life of Buddha, in so far as we are able to water and fire, a tenîptation iii the wilder-
disentanigle it froin encompassing fable, can
fail to be struck by its ijlanîelessness and
beauty, which have drawn fortli, alike from *Over each of the eight portions of his relics was
French acadernicians and Germian philoso- erected a tope-a bell-shaped building raised over
phers, from Roman Catholic bishops and relics. (n Ceylon exist the most ct:lebrated relics of

Protstat misioaris, cndi andentu-Buddh a -a supposed ibo4li of the Saint, and an, an-Protstat mssioarls, andî an enbu-cient tree, said ta have been a branch of the tree un-
siastic admiration. Bishop Bigaudet siys : der 1which he becarne Buddha..
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mess, a transfiguration ; a repetition, in fact, torian missionaries and in other wtys, wvould
-of alrnost every characteristie incident in that deem it no imiposture, but sitwply due honour
stili more wvonderfuI life whicli began five to Buddlia, to supply ail that other sources
centuries and a haif later, except only the suggested to add to bis dignity, and to the
tragedy which closed it.11 This is easily ac- veneration with which he ivas regarded. 'lIt
counted for, however, by the circumstance can be proved," says Ernest J. Eitel, in bis
that nio part of the Buddhist Canon wvas lectures on Buddhism, "1that almost every
comrnitted to writing tili sonie time in the single tint of this Christian colouring, which

*first century, A,.D., wvhile niany portions of Buddhist tradition gives to the life of Buddha,
it were mnuch more recent, and that Eastern is of coniparatively modern origin. There is
compilers of the Buddha's life, writing after I fot a single Buddhist manuscript in exist-
a considerable knioledge of the life of Christ ence wvhichi can vie, ini antiquity and un-
had pervaded the East, by means of Nes- doubted authenticity, with the oldest codices

__________________________________ of the gospels. Besides, the most ancient
Buddhistic classics contaiti scarcely any de-

*As au instance of thie parallelism whIicb) exists be- tails of l3uddha's life, and none wvhatever of
tween sonie of the Buddlxist legends and the Christ- those above-mentioned peculiarly Christian
ian narratives, take the followving anecdote of rceitcs eryalth bv-ie
Ananda, Buiddha's favourite disciple. - After a hrceits.Nalalteabv-vn
long ivalkc in the country, lie meets %with, Mvatangi, a I egends, wvhich dlaimn to refer to events tliat
womnan of the lowv caste of the Kaizdalas, near a well happened many centuries before Christ, caîn-
and asks lier for soine water. buie tells him ivlhat Inot be proved to have been in circulation
she is, and that she mnust not corne near 1dmi. But,
hie replies, ' My sister, I ask not for thy caste or carlier than the fifth or sixth century after
thy fansily, 1 ask only for a drauiglit of wvater.' She Christ."
afterwards beconres herseif a disciple of Buddha." FIDELIS.
As the incident of asking ivater mnust have been a

*comnion one in the East, this inay have been sinfly i (o". ~ . - .,.L-

a coincidence. I T ecnlddi h zx I&u4flC/.)

R E FL E CT 10O N S.

A PLACID water 'tween the willow trees
f~Has made a mirror wherein we behold

A perfect image of the beauteous earth,
Now flushing 'neath the sunset's parting glowv.
There are the %vater-lilies yellow, white;
The, fleecy clouds whichi move in silence by;
The long lithe grasses sleeping on the wave,
Or lisping a low greeting to the wind;
While solitary, and wvith kingly grace,
An aged elni o'erlooks the quiet scene.

There is a medium other than the stream;
A light cornpared to, which yon orb is pale;
A .beauty fairer than the ilys bloom.
Awaking it to, seek the life divine
A spiritual ray illumes the soul,
Whose image is upon the ag-s cast,
And brightens with the steady flow of years.
O Time!1 stupendous mirror of the race!
Revealer of the beautiful and true !
In Thee how clear th' eternal glory shines!1

1GOWAN LEA.
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REGINALD HARLAND:

INCIDENTS IN A GOLD H-UNTER'S LIFE.

III. Ibubbled a little spring, and tilinking, theOUR mnules were stolen. This fact place SUitaI)le for a night's encanmpment, set
0 meant that we should either have to to wvork and kindled a fire, and soon had a

remnain ivhere we wvere, or else abandon our jcul) of tea ready to wvash dowin our supper of
heavy luggage-7a serious consideration. dried meat and biscuit. 'men wve piled more
IlThere's no use in crying over it,>' said the wvood on the fire and sat dowvn to the frugal
Doctor, "'gone our animnais are, and ive inust repast as cheerfülly as if wve had been iii the

*make the best of it. By Jove, our locker is heart of civilization. Yet, as the fire leaped
not particularly iveil supplied though. How .up iii ar brighit flanme, reflecting the 'veird and
aye wve going to live ? " solemn ranks of pondrous tree-trunks until

"We can't live here," I answvered lugu- they ivere lost in the dark heart of the forest,
briously; "ltha t's plain enough, to be seen. a feeling indescribably lonely carne over us.
Our best plan, 1 think, wvould be to strike 'What unknown dangers might Iurk in the
off to the niorth-west, where some of the gloorny fastnesses wve knew flot, but none the
miners said they wvere going. Very likely we less our fears were real enough, for a time.
shah! corne across the fellowvs wit1 our mules, IHo'vever, nothing disturbed us during the
for in ail probability -they have gone in that night, and early in the rnorning wve started
direction likewise." off, over a difficuit road, fardher to the south.

IlIf you're set upon that plan," said the The country %vas heavily tirabered generally,
Doctor, Il why ail right, but I don't ike the thoughi in places it wvas very broken and
idea of it. Let us shoulder our portables m nountainous. During the day wve passed
and go anotherw~ay, instead of attempting to many small streams, but none gave any indi-
followv the thieves to the North Fork. They're cations of being richi in gold, and we kept
a parcel, of scamps-l1et themi go. I vote we on. Late in the afternoon wve came to, one
do a littie prospecting on our owvn account to wvhich appeared to be an insuperable obstacle
the southward, ivhere nobody has thouglit to our progress, as the caflon throughi which
of going. If we strike upon a rich placer, it ran was very deep and precipitous.
we can return, buy aninmais and provisions at We stood on the edge of a sheer descent
the flrst town, and go back and work by our- of one thousand feet or more, cut through
selves."' the solid rock. The perpendicular wvall
* To this .1 assented, and wie according- offered no means of descent ; only a few
Iy set off due north about teri o'clock, lichens grewv here and there from crevices.

Sjourneying over a high table land, almnost, Haîf way down was a narrow ledge of rocks,
destitute of trees atid covered with chaparral, 1but it could flot help us, for it would be
through which, howvever, we made our way; impossible to gret dowvn to it, even if the re-

rpretty rapidly. mnainder of the distance were easier. Far
To tell the truth, we ivere heartily glad below the ledge, in the dusk, flowed the

of the change, for the toi! of the preceding little stream, rippling over its pebbly bed on
nionths had been long and severe-too its way tô the distant San joaquin.

isevere for me, as I wvas wvholly unused to "lIt seerns wie are donc for in this direc-
physical toil, and I welcorned the respite tion," remarked the Doctor lugubriously, as
w'rth pleasure. The Doctor %vas hardier, and he crept to the edge of the gulf and peered
seemed littie affected by the difficuit wvork. over into its depths ; Ilit wvould need a
Towards evening we left the table land be- parachute to take us down to the bottorn of
hind us, and entered a brokeni country cover- that hole. It might alrnost be the doorwvay
ed with a noble forest of pine and red-ivood. to the infernal regions, if that little river

As it grew dark, we descended into a downr there, with its pleasant chattering,
slight hollow, through the rniddle of which didn't take awav the notion."
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" We can do îîothing no%, tintit rnorning,"
1 answered, " for it is nearly dark already ;
then wve can examine the precipice at our
leisure, and perhaps wc niay find a path
down somiewhiere'

We passed the nighit anxiously like the
preceding, minus the tea, for wve hiad no
wvater, and as soon as it was daylight
begaîi the search for a path down the steep)
sides of the cafion. We travelIed sorne dis-
tance up-streamn ivithout flnding muchi change
in the precipitous cîjif. A dark and sombre
forest lined the edge of the chasm as far as
the eye could reach, soi-e trees obtaining, a
foothold even a feu, feet over the edge, wvheré
they must have obtained their substance of
life frorn the elements of the atmosphiere, for
their roots hiad no soit from wvhence to derive
nourishment unless solid granite be capable
of imparting it. The opposite side wvas fringed
with forest likewvise, only th.- trees crowded
farther down the steel). After skirting the
edgt for perhaps a mile, we camne to a spot
wvhere we judged it miglit be practicable to
get down. Here the clif shielved slightly,
and there appeared a trace for sonie distance
down, of wvhat mnight have been a zigzagZ
path in some bygone time.

Vie resolved to make the attempt, thoughi
it seemed a hazardous undertaking, rather
than run the risk of being obliged to go thirty
or forty miles dowvn the cafion before finding
a likelier place.

Most of the rivers thereabouts have their
sources ighl iii the Sierra, from the meit-
ing of the snows, and running down the
slorýý to the n'est, at Iength pour their clear,
ice-cold waters into the fertile San Joaquin
valley. Many of these have in the course of
ages cut deep beds for themselves throughi
the liard granite, forming long cafionis wvhich
%wind for miles dowvn the siope, and are ai-
most wholly impassable owing to the depth
and precipitousness of the walls.

Tie spot we hiad chosen, although not
quite so sheer as the test of the caiion wvall,
wvas stili ver), dan erous. So smooth were
the rocks over 'vhich the path led, that
a single slip, a false step, or a tumble would
havebeenfatal; for once in motion down that
inclined plane there n'as flot a sini-le iml)edi-
ment to stop) the fearful slide straight to
the bottom. The Doctor started first, jest-
ing about the use of such fearful cracks in
good old mother earth's bosom, and I fol-
lowed soon after, picking îny way very care-

fuilly along the reminants of the old pathway.
.We made slow but steady progress, stop-

ping at 'intervils to rest, until wve had got
probably haîf wva>, wvhen we found slighiter
traces of the path and less of foothold. Sorne-
Limes I could almost feel my feet slipping
don'n the side of the polushied surface faster
than 'vas at alI pleasant, yet stili wve kept on.
'l'The Doctor seemed, howvever alimost as sure
of hirnself as whien wle hiad first started. We
wvere gradually leaving, the daylight of the
upper wvorld belinid us, and a strange weird
feeling crept over me as cold gusts of ivind
came down the cafion, and fluttered my gar-
ments and liair. The babbling stream belon',
'vhose music began to be plaint)' audible,
wvas the miost comforting sound ive could
hear in the gloorn, for it told us wve should
flot have rnuch further to go.

\'ie wnt on toiling painfully over the slip-
pery surface, inii iminient danger of our lives,
untîl the Doctor came to a dead hiait, with a
sharp exclamation, ai-d looked aroxind rnost
patheticalty.

What's wrong ?" I inquired, striving liard
to retain a perpendicular position.

" We can't go dowvn any fartlier," hie said
the path cornes to an abrupt end, and the

remainder of the distance-about thirty or
thirty five feet I should say-is alrnost sheer.
There's no lielp for it, we must.go back.»

Here wvas a cruel dilemma. We were then
nearly a thousand feet froni the upper sur-
face, and about thirty only fron2 the bottom,
and yet unable to prcceed farther. Howev'er,
it was useless to vaste Lime iii deliberation;
if it wvas impossible to descend wve should
have to return, if indeedl it were practîcable.

It did flot take long to showv us that if the
descent thus far hiad been arduous, the ascent
%vould be a thousand times more difficuit. I
turned and endeavoured to take an upward
step, and in the act almost lost my footing..
Cold drops of.perspiration stood upon my
forehiead when the danger wvas over, and I
then realized how hopeless a task it wvould
be to retrace our steps to the top of the
frowning, cliff which towered far above us.
Rendered almost desperate by our critical
condition, 1 n'as about to make another at-
tempt upward, wvhen I n'as petrified by
hearing a heavy fait, an exclamation, and a
clatter as if a kitchen range had 'tumbled
upon the rocks-the Doctor n'as gone. In
atternpting to turnas I had done, but lessfor-
tunately, his foot had slipped, hie had tumbled
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upon the slippery surface and slid to the
*bottom with fearful speed, the pack he had

upon bis shoulders producing the clattering
sound as he wcnt.

Before 1 liad time to comiprebend what
lbad happened I [elt my own feet to be yield-
ing again, and before I could, recover myseif
I too was down, and on the same rapid jour-
ney the Doctor had taken before me.

IV.

TALIGHTED upon xny feet, very fortu-
nately, on a strip of gravel which ran

aong the margin of the tumultuous littie
stream, and beyond bcing somewbat shaken
and stunned, 1 was littie the worse for the
mishap. I had fallen a litile distance from, the
Doctor, and as soon as I recovered myseif
I proceeded to whiere lie ivas lying, a horrid
fear gathering around rny beart as I observed
bow stili and white be looked. He was lying
prone upon bis face-lie had evidently
pitched forward after lie struck the bottom-
with an ugly gash, from wliich blood ivas
oozing, cut in bis forebead. He was quite
unconscious, and only for a slight fluttering
around bis heart I migbt bave tbought bii
dead.

iRaising him in my amnis I carried him to,
the edge of the stream, wlîere I bathed
and bandaged his cut temple, and then
attempted, by the usual rnethod, to bring

V. im back to conFciousness. I laboured
for a long time witbout any result-so long
that nîy heart sank witbin nie for fear be wvas
l)ast ail belp. But at length my efforts
proved successful, and I was overjoyed to
See bimn slowly open bis eyes. His recovery,
however, ivas slower tban I was prepared to
see. He lay motionless, bis head resting upon
my knee bour after hour, until the afternoon

was far advanced ; lus eyes were open,
though lie saw notbing, bis lips moved
slightly at long intervals, but I could catch
no articulate sounds from tbem.

I bad sat tlîus since the accident, îuot dar-
ing to move, fearful lest the slightest distur-
bance niight forever extinguishi tbe slight
fiickerings of life there remained to him. As
the sun moved over towards the west and
tb rew bis rays against the top of the opposite

SwaIl, lightiîg Up for afew moments thesombre
granite, I was enabled to examine the char-

acter of the place ihto which we had su un-
designedly fallen But tbe scrutiny failed to
bring mucli comfort. As nearly as I could
tell (rom where I sat, tbe spot we had chosen
for the descent was the only accessible one
iii the ciron ; the wliole of the opposite wvall
ivithin viev wvas nearly vertical ; a hundred.
yards belowv, the cafion turned abruptly to
the left, and at tbe angle thus fornied wvas so
extremely narrow that the streanié filled the
entire space between tbe wvalls aiîd became
a ruslîing torrent ; upivard both walls be-
came vertical and increased iii heighit verv
perceptibly. We were in a trap, tbere cotild
be no doubt about it. Wlien this became
clear there suddenly flashed acrcss rny vision
an imiaginary but very proladble scene in the
years to corne, when some exploring party
should liglît upon this cafion, and stumbling
over tbe wbitened bones of our remains, al-
most s0 to speak, in tbe bowels of the earth,
tlîey ivould carefully gatber tlîem together,
bear them swiftly out of tbe gloomy, dismal
place wbere tbey bad been found, to one of
the great relic repositories of the nation,
where sallowv-visaged savants wvouId speedily
afix lab)els to, them, assigéning my poor friend
and myself as belonging to some far distant
geological epoch, which bad been buried ages
before tbe dawn of history.

Thîis ljkely fate ivas not very cheering
under the circumstances, tbough probably
the lirecarious condition of my compan-
ion did more towards influencing the de-
pressed and anxious feeling in my mind
whicli afterwvards succeeded. Il was nearly
dark down in those depths ere the Doctor
showed sigus of te-animation. At last he
nîoved slightly, and spoke a word or two, in-
quiring wbat had bappened ? I asked him
if lie was in much pain? He answered by
slowvly moving bis ai and pointing to bis
right side with a grimace wbicb ivas very ex-
pressive.

What was to be done ? Tbe Doctor could
not be moved- even if I succeeded iii finding
a path leading to the upper air-for many
days. Our provisions were very low and
w'ould not last above a day or two, and we
should be in imminent danger of ýtarving if
our stay were prolonged. I clearly saw tbere
wvas no hope for us, unless ive could attract
the attention of some wandering miner wvho
migbt be passing along tbe margin of tbe
cafion above. Yet I imagined tbere would
be little probability of that, as we 'vere in an
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ahnost unknown region to wvhich the miners too deeply graven upon my memory for me
had fot penetrated, as far as I could tell. to entertain a doubt about its having taken

Raising the Doctor again in my arms, as place, though the vcry cliaracter of it might
tenderlv as 1 could, though with ail my care well cause nme to question the évidence of
the niovemient seemed to give him infinite my senses.
pain, I bore him to a littie alcove wvhich hiad For some hours the Doctor had talkedI in-
been scooped out fromn the side of the wvall, cess-tntly, though flot intelligibly as a rifle,
eviclently by the action of wvater, and laid often jumbling wvords of the most opposite
bum down, covering his body with my serap e meanings together so that no sense could be
to protect hini from the dampness and chlIl miade of them wbatever ; at other tumes he
air, and then left hlm for a fewv moments to had intermingled some episode of our camp
gather some drift-wood îvbichi I bad p)er- life with other scenes of wvhich I kneiv
ceived deposited along the edge of the wvater, nothing, making a curious miedley. At lengtli,
as 1 hiad resoived to kindle a fire to dispel howvever, it suddenly occurred' to nie that his
the glooni and impirt sonme wvarmth to our disjointed sentences ivere approacbing a
chilled limbs. Before I 'vas baîf throughi cohierency as strange as it wvas inexplicable.
with the task I heard the Doctor>s voice In order to give you a comopléte under-
over the sounds of the waters, calling me. standing of wvhat the nature of this 'vas, I
Dropping quickly the îvood I had collected, shail be obliged to revert to an incident
I hurried to bis side, under the impression wvbich took place many years ago in Bristol,
that lie had missed me and ivas wvonderin g some tii e before .'came to this country.
where 1 had gone. Bending over bum, I iii- My father had bat tîvo children, myseif
quired if he îvanted me? Not heeding iii and my brother Henry, who ivas some eight
the least, rolling, impatiently to and fro, years m-y junior and as îvild a lad as could
lie contintied at short intervals to caîl in be found, though ivithal generous and good-
a loîv, mournful cadence, which, in the im- natured. Our mother having died sbortly
penetrable gloom of the alcove, sounded inex- after Henry's birth, ive wcre sent to an aunt
pressibly sad. I kneîv at once the injuries who resided at Glastonbury, to be taken care
he liad received had affected his brain. of, and the homestead at Bristol ivas given
Abandoning now the idea, of the fire, 1 sank up. Our father visited us onée a month,
down by the side of my poor friend, taking thoughi rarely staying above a day oi' o,
his bumning hands ivithin nîy own, trying as owing to the pressing requirements of his
best 1 could to quiet bis ravings, îvhich were business in Bristol. Our auint being an easy-
violent at tumes, and praying that the hours going, good-heaited soul, with far more affec-
might fly quickly until morning. tion than brains, allowed us to do pretty much

I feit sad and helpless; 1 would îvillingly as ive pleased, and, I suppose, thoroughly
have risked my own life to have afforded him spoiled us, for îvhen our father again mar-
relief, but îvbat relief could I bring ? What ried, and wve ivere recalled home, one of us
sacrifice could 1 make ? Penned up a thou- was eternally ini some scrape or another.
sand feet beloîv the surface, miles from Henry, being younger and of a livelier dispo-
human aid, I 'vas uitterly and absolutely help- sition than myself ivas the more frequent de-
less. Indeed had San Francisco been within linquent. One day, Henry, by some foolish-
half a mile of the caîion's brink it could have ness or other, brougbit upon himselffrom our
made little difference, for ivithout îvings father a severe reproof vhich he thought ivas
nothing human could rise out of that abyss undeserved, and he consequently retorted in
to the world above. Vet I feit dissatisfied and a sufficiently rash and inconsiderate tone, 1
ill at ease to enact s0 incorisiderable a part fear, whereuporfi he ivas instantly ejected
as I was obliged to do. During that vigil from the house, and told neyer to show his
in the lonely canion a revelation ivas made to face there again.
me-a revelatiori so unexpected and strange Henry, beiiag a proud, high-spirited boy,
as to cause me almost to doubt its actual did go, and thenceforward neyer showed bis
occurrence and attribute it to somne vagary face within the precincts of -home. A few
of my own mind under the influence of ap- weeks after, ive heard lie had taken passage
proaching illness ratber than to veritable re- for New York in a vessel frorn Liverpool,
ality. Yet the events of its disclosure are and a year afterwards a letter came fromn that
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city, penned by a stranger, telhing thiat my somo lady, 1 thought, for wvhose favours rny
1 brother had met with an untowvard death- brother and the Doctor were rivals-hence

had been shot at a brawvl in a saloon. the eagerness to hiave a pick at hlirn? But-
Soon after Henry's departure niy step- stay ! might flot my brother and the Doc-

mother died without issue, and rny father tor be one and the saine individual? If
SOOn followved lier, after the receipt of the so, hie must have been addressing himself-
news respecting Henry, and I thoughit I was lin thie third person* Stili the inference
left alone in the world without kith or kin, had good grounds. I thought this, hoivever,
as my aunt ivas then dead too. too good to be true. To have made a mis-

So minutely and truthfülly did the Doctor take îvouid have been terrible.
detail the part wvhich, Henry had takeri ini this All doiubt iipon the point, was, however,
domestic drama, that I could scarcely believe soon swept away by ivhat followed-every
my ears, and wvas petrified withi astonish- word I shall remember ail nîy lite, for they
ment. Fromn whom had lie heard this ? Not are carved on rny memory wvith letters of fire.
fromn me, for I had flot breathied it to living They wvere the last my brother had spoken
soul. Surely flot frorn Henry himself, for lie to me before lie Ieft E ngland. Turning
wvas flot a likely one to tell of his disgrace. again, slighitly and painfülly, the injured
Tien from whiom? I was lost in wvonder man clearly and distinctly articulated the
and could flot conjecture farther-it wvas an following words : IIReginald, neyer grieve
enigma beyond my powers to solve. The for me wvhen I amn gone, for 1 shahl do better
Doctor had obtained the history from sonie away from home, but do flot forget me."
source or another, and had related it in his Thiese 'vords had been ringing in my ears
delirium, that wvas an indisputable fact, and for ten years, mournftilly enough. Great
one thiat staggered me. However, a, fewv Heaven!1 this must be Henry h imself-
moments after, the injured man wandered off -there could be no doubt about it. The
to another theme, which appeared to be, revelation bewildered nie-Henry alive and,
although sornelat confused, a reminiscence in mny arms, wvhen 1 liad for years niourned.
of some bygone painful period of his life. over his iniaginary remains, mouldering in
He pictured at fiist an angry sca, whose high, the silence and gloom of the grave Could
stornîi-crested waves rose on every side to the jit be true? WVas I reaily awake.? Was
horizon;- then came the terrors of a wvreck it onty a glorious dreamn, fated to vanish,
-the insane rush for the boats, the tumul- by and by, forever into the chili and dark-.
tuoius crowding and shouting while the boats ness of the terrible caûion ? Ini my great,
were being manned and loaded with their joy I scarcely knew whether it ivas or flot.
terno-stricken freight . then the tossing in When 1 hiad recovered from the bewilder-
the over-laden boat with the breakers dash.- ment sufficiently to realize wvhat had hap-
ing over it; then a long pause; then again, pened, I cared to hearken to nothing farther.
in a softened, pitifuil tone, lie called a %vo- I was filled with one exultant idea alone-
man's name-called it over and over again Henry was alive and near me, and my heart.
with a pathos that drew the tears from my went oui to, hlm, as hearts only can when.

Jeyes. Then another pause and some uneasy they ivelcome back near friends, as from, that

turning before taking a fresh start, which be- far off and unknown shore laved by the
gan in an entirely different tone-a sort of dark river of death.
self-congratulatory chuckle. IlWho will knoiv I lay uipon the granite bed beside him,

* Henry Harland? Ha, ha!1 Do they think of and enfolding hlm in my arms, breathed a
ihimi at home ? I guess not-he was alhvays prayer of thankfulness to God for what He
Sawid dog-it was good riddance you know- had restoreci.
jbut hie ivili go back some day-rich! With Soon after, poor Henry grewv quieter, and,

Marie and plenty of money. Then they'll did not move or speak for a long time. Dur-
wish they hadn't turned him away--poor ing this interval, 1 lay thinking over the dis-
Marie!1 she must be very lonely," and hie closure, and planning in a feverisih sort of
came to a hait with almost a sob. What way many schemes to scale the caùion's.
was this? Hienry Harland? What reason vails, ail of which I doubt not would have-
had the poor wandering wvretch beside me to proved futile upon trial.
Iaugh and chuckle over my poor brother's dis- I could flot conceal from myself the painful
grace? And who was this Marie? Doubtless Ifact that thereý was little chance of any other
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.alternative than to die together ; yet hope stitution prevailed, and 1 drifted sloivly back
wvas strong, and I eagerly awaited the dawn oùce more to the wvorld.
to make some desperate atternipt for I{Tenry's To'vards evening of the day of my conva-
:sake. lescence, 1 opened my eyes, and became for

Our evil star, however, %vas stili in the as- the first time duriing a fortnight, cognizant of
cendant, and the almost hopelessness of our 1 things mundane. The first object thatmet
position wvas to be stili further increased. jmy viewv ias a mild, benignant-looking l

Several imes during the preceding twenty- 1 dcrly lady clad ini dark garments, who, stood
four hours; I had been admonislied by cer- close by my couch, watching me. As she
tain signs, of approaching illness, but trust- sa'v 1 was conscious, she said gently, 'vith a
ing it would pass by I had paid littie heed. slight Spanish accent : -"You feet better,
Towards morning, however, I grew rapidly Seior. I arn very giad ;" and signing nie flot
worse, and before the sLun rose over the outer jto answver, she turned and silently left the
world, fever had seized mie in its burning apaitment.
folds, and i writhed upoiî my hard bcd in I did not recollect then the circumstances
agony. After bearing tis excruciating tor- which had hapi5ened in the caflon, nor had
ment until I could bear it no longer, nature I the remotest idea as to where I was, or
happily relieved me, and to the throbbing liowv I had been succoured.
temple, fierce thirst, and racking pains, there My eyes, withi weary lassitude, -wandered
succeeded an interval of quiet, in 'vhich' froni object to object whichl the rooni con-
the gurgie of the river and gloom of tLbe tained, but as evcrything 'vas strange, and
caflon were intermingled wvith the sunshine uinfamuliar, I 'vas fain to close themn again.
and pleasant voices of home. At length I knew nothing of those heavy, black,
these too faded away, and I knew no more. queerly carved pieces of furniture placed

about the room, îor of that effigy of the dead
Christ with the crucifix beneath iL, nor of
the dark, rich, hangings at the end of the

V. apartment - no, ihese %vere not old ac-
quaintances, but were part of a long dreaniWHEN I came back to consciousness, that would close by and by, and leave me

it was a long ime ere I could muster wvhere it began.
sufficient energy Lo think. The wvorld and ail Everything theroomcontainiedwasold and
iLs sorrowvs and cares seemed to be an infinite sombre, and had evidently secu better days.
distance awvay, buried in the forgotten past, The apartmnent itself wvas low, void of orna-
and from wvhich I 'vas forever alienated. In a ment, and lighited from one window, wvlich
dreamy, hialf-stupid languor, begotten of ex- opened to the wvest and let in the last
treme weakness, I lay for hours revelling 'vith, melancholy glory of sunset.
fancies ethereally light, which came and de- The hangings parted after a short space,
parted ivithoutan effort of volition. I existed, and the ladya gain âppeared. She said, in lier
and 1 ivas conscious of the fact, but iL "'as a broken Bnglish and gentle manner, I was
mere passive existence, expressive of nei- not to talk or disturb miyseif; and 1 'vou]d
ther pain nor picasure. Sometimies dimi forms soon be better. Ilhad been very iii, sew'ent
hiovered over or near me, but I possessed no, on, and for Ltvo days she had despaired of
interest in them-I did not desire a nearer mny lfe ; but the fever took a turn then, and
acquaintance ; I 'vas ail in ail to nîyself-I hienceforth I began to miend. After saying
only waîîted to lie quiet. -this, she couîtinued silent uritil she againi

Often. iii severe struggles for the mastery departed.
-wiîh disease, the physical powvers are ieft so I ivas attended ail throu-ih niy illness by
inert and exhausted, that the patient lies this lady-the widow of a Spanish gentleman
midway between life and death, so that the as 1 afterwvard learned-and hiad i been lier
mere weight of a feather alm-ost, of advan- brother, rathier than a forlorn, hielpless
tage, will turn the scale either one wvay or stranger, she could îîot have been more
the other. 1 'vas left by the fever iii just that kind, or more attentive to my wvants. Whea
condition. For the imie being it 'vas a drawn I was sufficiently recovered to, bear the i-e-
battle, neither side having wvon the -ictory. cita], shie iriforrned me that 1 wvas then at a
Gradually, however, iy naturally sound con- r-anche on the banks of one of the tribu-
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taries of the San Joaquin River, and that I
had been carried thither by a party of rough
miners, who entreated that I should be cared
for and have medical attendance, or the fever
wvould soon carry me off, offering to pay any
price if consent would only be given. She t

promised themn she would do ail she could
for me, stating at the saine time, that the
only medical attendant 1 could have was
herself, for the only doctor in the neighbour-
hood had gone to the diggings. This kind.-
ness ôn her part seemed to give them vast
relief, and one man as hie was leaving, in bis
gratitude, threw down a heavy bp'g of gold-
dust, saying it %vas for my expenses.

She could tell me, however, littie about
thern ; they had flot told hier where they be-
Ionged, or when they would rcturn-they
only mentioned that they had corne a long
way down the mounitains.

Although eager to be gone, to revisit the
cafion, and ascertain, if possible, wvhat had
becorne of Henry, I bade fa.rewvell to mny
kind hostess îvith regret. She had fulfilled
bier promise well.

I went tirst to Grizzly Bear Mines, where
Henry and I had worked for nearly a year,
unsuspecting our close relationship, and then
started aJonè over the same tract of country
wve hiad traversed in company two months
previously, until I arrived at the cafion into
which we had fallen. Retracing our track
along the margin, 1 soon came to the spot
where we had commenced our descent, and'
looking over the brink, I sav no signs of
the miners, or indeed anything living. There
were the saine gloomy depths-the same quiet
gurgle of the stream below, as if the dark,
abyss had neyer been disturbed since the
creation. Knowving that there must of ne-
cessity be an easy path somewhere, leading

*down toits bottom, or 1 could neyer have'
been carried from, thence, I proceeded far-
ther up the slope towvards the mountains,

!F for some distance, until I reached a lateral
~canion, which entered the one I hiad been

-followin, at right: angles. The mystery was
solved.

5 Tuning to the left, and following the ncw
one for about haif a mile up, I carne to a
spot whbere it was practicable to get down-
The lateral cailon, although just as deep and

1abrupt at the point of confluence ivith the
other, vas here flot more than two huadred
teet in dcpth, %vith gently sloping sides.
Going eagerly to the bottorn, I found evi-

dences enough that a party of miners had
been at work there, and had turned over the
bottom of a dry river-bed for ncarly tvo,
hundred yards.

It was very prqbable that soine of these
miners, îvhen prospecting, hiad wandered
down the lateral cafion to the main une, and
entering that, and following its windings
some distance,. had lighted upon Henry and
myseif at a most critical moment. But where
%vere these miners nowv, and where %vas
Henry ? I searched the neighbourhood in
every direction, but could obtain no tidings
of them-they had ail departcd.

After leavingr this spot, unsuccessful in my
search, 1 visited every mining camp, 1 be-
lieve, in California, in succession, without
hearing aught of Henry or those %vho hiad so
opportunely corne to our assistance. They
had disappeared as utterly as if the earth
hiad swallowved thern up.

% ix %

When I sa"' that farther search 'vas use-
lcss, I started once more.to digging, and
being very successful, Iighting upon several
very rich placers, I feit myseif, in a compara-
tively short time, to be in a position to
returfi home. While on nîy way-as you
know 1 returned via Paniama and NewYork--
I searched Sacramento and San Francisco,
very loth to leave the country without leamn-
ing something of Henry. But kt was ail futile,
and 1 gave up the quest, and ivent on board
the steamer îvhichi vas to carry me away.

In due time I learned what, God had in
store for nie, and, with almost a broken
heart, I proceeded to fulfil the duty whichi I
hiad deemied urgent cnough to cause me ini
the bcginning to start for the land of gold;
and then I purchased this propcrty on the
banks of the river, far awvay from the bustie
and noise and tumult of the busy town, and
taking you, my child, we have lived a peace-
fui and quiet life since.

Nothing farther was heard of my brother
Hlenry as the years rolled on, and I was ai-
most beginning to believe the episode of the
caffon to ha -e been a mere chimnera, when
you directed my attention to a Dr. Henry
Harland's advertisementin a St. Louis paper,
wvhich your husband hiad received. 1 feit at
once that Henry Nvas found. The answer
wbich came to my letter of inquiry corrobo.
rated this, and my long-iost brother will be
here, thank God, to.nigrht or to-morroiw.

The old inan ceascd, and remaincd for
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some time without speaking. Doubtless, the,
resuscitation of by-gone scenes gave himi
pain. His two companions wvere si'ient like-
Ivise.

This l1uli within the rooru made the fury
of the storm. outside more apparent The
wind howled, the trees groaned louder, the
snow fell in blinding drifts.

In a fev moments, over the noise of the
tempest, came startlingly clear, the sound of
sleigh belis. Nearer and nearer they came,
jingling, gaily, until the sounds were neariy
opposite the dwelling, when they suddenly
stopped.

"«There's Joseph," exclaimed Mrs. Kirby,
running to open the strect door, to be the
first to welcome hier long lost uncle.

A few moments after, the belis ring out
gain, as the sleigh is driven around by the

serving-man to the stables, and two muffled,
wvhite figures hurry up the garden walk, shake
the snow from their garments on the steps,
and briskly enter the bouse.

Henry Harland and his wife find a cordial
reception awaiting them, and that niglit,
wvhile the stormi raves and moans itseif to
rest in the darkness, lights could be seen
gieaming brigbtly froma the windows of the
house upon the hilI until a very late hour.

We shaji anticipate wvhat the doctor related
to, his brother the following day after his ar-
rivai, and give the substance in as few ivords
as may be.

Filled with resentmient at what hie con-
sidered his father's injustice, lie had left his
native city for the New W'orld, by the first
outivard-bound steamer. Arriving in New
York without means, hie picked up a precar-
ious liveiihood, sometimes in one way, some-
times in anô'ther, but latterly as a billiard
marker in one of the large saloons, for nearly
a year, when one nigbt, entering a rival es-
tablishment kept by a passing acquaintance,
lie discovered therein a friend who had given
him assistance at various times, sadly intoxi-
cated, and reckilessly playing Faro. le soon
perceived his friend was being fleeced by as
airant a set of black--egs as ever fingered the
ace of spades, and hie angrily interfered and
eîideavoured to get bis friend away. Before
lie knew îvhat had happened, there wvas a
sudden flash in bis face and a loud report,
immediateiy succeeded by a burning pain in
his shoulder from a pistol bullet ; and hie
knew nothing furtber.

The friend for whom hie had risked bis

life, now thoroughly sobered, could do no.
thing (as the villians had decamped) but
have the wounded, man conveyed to bis own
home, and being himself a young niedical
practitioner, lie sedulously attended upon him
until hie recovered.

In the meantime the lodging-house keeper
with wvhom Henry had been staying, hearing
a much exaggerated account of the fracas,
and seeing no more of bis boarder, concluded
that Henry wvas defunct ; and as there hap-
pened to be a small balance for lodging in
bis favour, lie took charge of the deceased's
effects in lieu thereof, quieting bis conscience
by writing to the missing man's friends ini
England informing them, of the untoward
event. To do this, lie had doubtless found
Mr. Harland's address in an old waste-book
which wvas in Henry's trunk. Howbeit,
Henry could account in no other way for the
letter having- been sent. After hie recovered
Ifrom the effects of the wvound, bis fri end ad-
vised himi fot to retura to bis former voca-
tion, nor to go near his former haunts at a»l,
and in bis gratitude offered to pay bis ex-
ipenses if lie would enter college and study
Jmedicine. Henry consented, and soon after
began tbe course. In due time hie received bis
diploma and left the college with bright pros-
jpects before him. He soon received an ap-
pointment to accompany a scientific expedi-
tion to Soutb America. After some months'
struggi ing wvitb a sickly climate, bie was taken

Iseriotisly il], and ivas advised to retura by the
first steamer, as the only chance to save bis
life. Sadly disheartened lie complied, and
sailed for Newv York a fewv days after. Once
on the sea, lie speedily recovered, and ail went
Jweii until the vessel encountered a storm, in
the guif stream. Tlie steamer became a wreck,
the passengers and crew being obliged to take
to tbe boats. OnIy one of these arrived
safely to shore, the remainder having suc-
cumbed to the violence of the cyclone, and
gone down with ail on board. Among the
passengers of the remaining boat 'vas a singu-
larly beautiful girl of seventeen, the daugliter
and only child of a Cuban planter, wbo bad
been separated by scme fatality from bier
fatber wben the first rush wvas made for the
boats. This young maiden fascinated Henry
Harland, and after they landed, learning
from lier own lips that now bier father wvas
dead she was left alone in the world, hie
brought bier to New York, 'vinniria bier grati-
tude by bis kindness and delicacy.' Eere, bis
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mneans being lov, lie wvas obliged to place her
under his friend's. protection, who was then
married an&i had forsaken bis evil ivays ; and
as the quickest wvay to better lis owni fortune
he bade her good-b-ye, prornising to return
within, a year and a haif, and left for Cali-
fornia.

Flow he *feul in with his brother Reginald
at Independence, and accomparied him
across the plains, and mined with him
through the following fati and winter, leaving
with him on their ill-starred prospecting tour
wvhich ended in their falling into the cafion,
we already knowv. It remains to be told,
how, after lying at the bottom of the cafion
nearly twenty-four hours, a couple of red-
shirted miners had passed that wvay by
chatice, wandering down the cafion looking
for gold, and finding themn and being unable
alone to give themn succour, one hurried back
to camp to bring, help, while the other te-
inained until bis conipanion returned. An
hour after, a numerous party of miners arrived
on the scene, and carefully lifting themn from
the alcove where they were lying, conveyed
themn up the caion, whose lofty ivails grew
loftier as they proceeded, until they came to,
a hait where a lateral ca-flon opened its tre-
ruendous jaws upon them. Then, fording,
the Iitt1e stream which. emptied into the main
cafion, they slowly moved up the siope until
the walls decreased in heiglit and gradually
fell away until a little valley opened out
before themn, covered with a carpet of varie-
gated flowers, where two or three white tents
could be seen, forming the miners' camp.
The next day, after a consultation had been
held, it was agreed that one of the two who
lad been discovered under such peculiar cir-
cumstances, should be taken to the nearest
tanche, or he ivould certainly soon die. And
so Reginald was carried down the mountains
by three stalwart men, who lad kindly volun-
teered for the duty, and Henry wvas left to
take his chances ini the camp.

Assisted by a good constitution, lie gradu-
ally got round again, but it was very long ere
lie recovered lis usual strength. The miners
wvere very kind to him, for these men, rough
and uncouth and wild as many of them ivere,
had hearts as tender as their brothers of civi-
lization. As soon as Henry was able to be
moved they changed their camp, going about
ten miles to the eastward, wvhere they had
discovered a very rich gulch, and here they
remained until Henry 'vas weIl. After fully
recovering he entered with zest into the ab-
sorbing work of digging like the rest, remem-
bering lis promise to be home by a certain
time, which lie resolved should be kept to
the letter.

Hie wvas very successfual, and before the
time was ready to return to, the States. Not
forgetting his companion, however, and wisl-
ing to see him ere he returned, he inquired
the position of the tanche to which he had
been taken. Hie easily found it, but learned
to lis regret that Reginaid had started off as
soon as lie gotbetter, and had neverreturned.

Thinking it a hopeless task to attempt to
find him, he left the country for god, and
returned to New York, where he arrived
safely wvith sufficient wea.1th to enable him
to marry Marie, for whom he had so early
forsaken the land of gold, and to buy a re-
spectable practice in the city of St. Louis,
where he lived comfortable and happy until
his brother Reginald's letter reached hlm,
from Canada. Filled with wonder, lie imme-
diately set off, accompanied by his wife, ai-
though it was midwvinter, arriving at his
brotler's home, as we have seen, late one
inight in the midst of a snow-storm.

After remaining twvo wveeks ;vith Reginald
in Canada, the Doctor wvas obliged to retuxn
home, but lie was accompanied by his brother,
ivho spent the remaining years of lis life al-
ternately between Brantford and St. Louis.

R. W. DOUGLAS.
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THE WITÇHES 0F WARBOYS.

ABOUT four miles from the monastie Witches of Warboys, arraigned, convicted
A town of Ramsey, in Huntingdonshire, and executed at the last Assizes, at Hunt-

at the riorthern edge of the fen district, stands ingdori, for the Bewitching of Five Daugh-
the pretty village of Warboys. With its an- ters of Robert Throckmorton, Esquire, and
dient church, and its clay-built and reed- divers other persons ivith sundrie Divellish
thatched houses, its general appearance, not- and Grievous Torments ; and also for the
withstandrng the existence of a few modern Bewitching and Death of the Ladie Crom-
di.velings, is probably much the same as. well. The like bath flot been heard of in
wvhen Sir Henry Cromwvell, the uncle of the this Age! London, 1593."
Protector, used to pass througli it on those Afler giving somte particulars of the faniily
stately progresses betwveen his mansion of history of the Tbrocmortons, we are told,
.Hînchînbrook House and Ramsey Abbey, th"-t "&About the xotb November, 1589,
wvbich earned for hima tbe titie« of the Goldlen 'Mistress Jane, one of the daugbters of tbe
Knighit. said Master Throckrnorton, being neere tbe

In 15 89, there hived in Warboys a ivealthy age of ten years, fell upon the sodaine [sud-
landowner of ancitnt family, naîned Throck- den] into a strange kinid of Sickness, the
morton, who, ivith Sir Henry Cromwell, the manner wvhereof 'vas as followveth : Some-
lord of the manor, owned nearly the whole times she would neese [sneeze] very lowde
-of the parish. About fifty yearb before, the and thicke for the space of halfe ail boute,
manor of Warboys, with possessions of the and presently, as one in a great Trance and
rich Abbey of St. Mary, Rarnsey, bad been Swvoune, lay quietly as long. Soone after
granted to Sir Richard Williams, nepheiv of she ivould begin to, toss about her Limbs
Thomas Cromwell, Earl of Essex, whose: and Body, s0 as none wvas able to kçeep ber
naine he took 0o) inheriting such portions of down:. Sometimes she 'vould sbake or.
the plunder of the monasteries as escaped Leg and no other Part of her, as if the Paul
tbe greedy clutch of Henry and bis nministers, sie bad 'been in it : Som-etimes the other oi
wvhen his uncle paid with bis head for the 1 one of her Armes : and soone after ber
bomely face and too portly figure of tbeKing's Head, as if she bad been inflicted witb tbe
German bride. Sir Henry Cromnwell, grand- running Paulsie."
son of Sir Richard Cromwell, or Williams, In this wvay she bad continued to be af-
appears to have been on friendly and intimate fected for several rnontbs, 'vithout any witch-
terins ivth his neighbour Throckmorton, craft being suspected, ivben o]d Alice Samuel
wbose family at the date of our .5tory con' called to pay a visit of neigbbourly inquiry,
sîsted of bis wife, five daughters-of ages and was taken into the room where the sick
from ten to eighteen-and about a dozen set- child lay. The old wvoman wvore a black
vants. ln the samne parish there also lived knit worsted cap, and tbe child, observing
John Samuel, an old man, wbo, wvitb bis jit, said to ber grandmother, iwho ivas pre-
wife and daughter, Alice and Aguies Samuel, sent, IlGrandinother, looke wbere the old
cultîvated a sinail far .wi tch sittethi: did you ever see one more like

into the rninds of this quiet rural coin- a witch than sbe is ? Take off ber black
muimty there entered, on November îoth, thrunibed cap, for 1 cannot abide to looke
r589, a cruel delusion ivhich resulted in the on her"
frenzied terror of twvo households, and the This foolish fancy of a child, rendered irri-
shameful death on the scaffold of an entire table by illness arnd long confinement, wa';
family. the first gemr of the monstrous suspicion

We cannot introduce tbe subject to out wýhicbi was to cost tbree innocent lives. -How-
readers in better words than those of the ever, for the present it passed unnoticed ;
pamphlet before us, wvhicb wvas published in Iand it 'vas flot till after Dr. Barrowv of Cain-
1593, and is entitled " The moast Straange Ibridg-e, "a man well known to be excellent
aùd Admirable Discovery of the Thre skilful in Phisick," had been consulted re-
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specting the child's disease that hier parents if they had been l'et lie upon the ground
remembered ber words. This gentleman, find- they would have leaped and sprung like a

*ing that the variçus raedicines prescribed quick [living] pickerei, newiy taken out of
by him bad iio effect, attempted to conceal the water." Then one of theru-Jane--
his ignorance of the disease and its remedy, having been taken up-stairs and laid on a
by suggesting Ilthat he had had some ex- bed, began to scratch the counterpane, re-
perience of the malice of some witches, and peatedly crying, IlOh, that I had her!1 Oh,
that hie verily thouglit there was some kind that I had bier! " On this her uncle Picker-
of sorcerie and witchcraft wrought towvards ing fetclied poor old Alice, "lwho came as
this chiid. " For the age in vh ichi they lived wiliingiy as a beare to the stake," to the child's
the Throckmortons do not seem to have bedside, and desired her to put lier hand to
been superstitiously inciined, for even this Jane's, which, however, she steadfastly re-
suggestion of the doctor made very littie im- fused to do, thougli lie and otliers set lier
pression till, 'lone xnonth after, at the very the example, whose bands, "the child would
same day and house," two more of their scarce toucli, mucl ess scratch."
daugliters were seized wvitl tlie bame malady, The terrified old woman was not, liow-
and coniplained in tlie samne manner of Mo- ever, aiiowed to evade this crucial test of
ther Samuel. Soon aftervards the youngest lier guilt. " Without any malice to the wo-
daugliter was seized, and then the oldest, man, bu t only to taste by this experiment,
whos e sufferings wvere mucli more severe wvhereto tlie chuld's words wvould tend, Master
than those of hier sisters. The' disease then Pickering did take forcibly Mother Sanxuel's
attacked tlie female servants, six of ivhoni hand and did thrust it into the child's hand,
were at différent periods afflicted in tlie samne who no sooner feit tlie same but presently
way. Ail agreed in declaring that the pain- she scratclied lier wvitli sucli vehemence that
fui and violent symptoms were greatiy in- lier nayles brake into pieces witli the force
creased by the presence of oid Alice, to, and eamnest desire she had for revenge." Mr.
Nvhose maiign influence they ascribed ail Pickering then covered the old wonian's

*their sufferings. Such a concurrence of tes- band witli lis own, yet tlie cld would not
timony could flot fail, in that age, to con- bcratch bis hand, " but feit eageriy for that
vince the most scepticai, and the parents- %vbicli she missed, and mourned bitteriy at
and îndeed the whle neigbbourliood-be- the disappointment." Ail this time bier eyes
came seriously alarmed. were closed, and lier face turned fromn Mr.

In the foilowing February, Gilbert Picker- Pickering and the oid woman, and pressed
ing, Esq., a brotlier of Mrs. Tbrockmorton, against the bosorn of a servant wlio lield lier
visited bis Warboys relatives. The partiwu- doivn on tlie bed. "How then," our author
lars o? the mysterious illness were soon coin- triurnpbantly asks, "could she possibiy dis-
municated to him, as well as the charges tinguish the bands presented to lier except
made byhsnieces adteservants against by tedirections oth vlspirit wliicb
Mother Samuel. Mr. Throckmorton, wvbo possessed hi!r ? ' A duil prosaic person

* was evidentiy a just and kind-bearted man, miglit repiy that even a chid of ten could
was reluctant, even then, to believe a charge tell by toucli alone tlie shrivelled fingers of
so foui against bis poor oid neiglibour. But an old woman from the smootli, plump palm
lie yieided at iast, and consented that bis of lier eider sister, or the masculine liand of

*Ibrotber-in-law sliould go to ber bouse and Jlier uncle.
persuade or compel liet to visit the sick-room,1 But this was fat from. beirig the only proixf
so that bis guest, in ;vbose opinion lie placed given by the evil spirit of its presence and

;,mueli confidence, miý,St be able to judge of jagency. As migbt be expected it was es-

* 'the truth of the circumstances. pecially rampant at prayer-time, or when
The old woman at first refused to, go, bu t grace %vas said or the Bible read. It %vas

gave in to a threat of compulsion, and, ac- evidently a spirit of a* bold and daring na-
comnPanied by ber daugliter Agnes and one ture, and, unlike most of its congeners, %vho
Cicely Rawder, a suspected confederate, en- disappeared at the invocation of a boiy namne
-tered the hall. No sooner had she donc so, or the making of a sacred sign, it scorned to,
than tbree of tlie sist ers, wbo had been af- fiy even from a long sixteentl century ser-
fected but had quite recovered, Il'feil dowvn mon. It ivas not afraid of being catechised,
on the ground, strangeiy tormented, so that, and answered readily, by signs, ail the ques-
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tions put to it. Wlien jane wvas asked,
"Love you tlie Word of God ? she became
s0 excited that -two wvomen could bardly bold
ber ; but at, Love yen witchcraft? she seerned
pleased. Love you tbe Bible ? again it
shook her. Love you papistrie ? it ,was
quiet. Love you prayer ? it raged. Love
you the masse ? it wvas stili. Se tbat what-
scever good thing you niarned it misliked;
but at wbatsoever concernied the Pope it
seemed pleased and pacified."

We are net surprised at the intimate con-
nection betwveen the Pope and Satan in tbe
minds of tbese honest people, wvben ive re-
member the date. Little more than a year
bad elapsed since che Armada, equipped by
tbe most îpowerful monarcb on earth, and
blessed by tbe Pope, had sailed froin Spain
to re-enact if possible on our English shores
those truly satanic deeds,wbich sixteen years
bel ore bad dyed Frencb soil witb tbe blood
cf tbousands of her noblest sons. No wocn-
der that in sinall 'natters as well as great cnes
our ancestors cf that generation were apt te
suspect a close friendsbip between Pope and
Belial, and te think tbat where one ivas pre-
sent bie would surely speak a kind word for
his absent friend. In Frenclh and Spanisb
witcbcraft trials of the sixteenth and seven-
teenth centuries, we find the compliment re-
tumned. The Devil is always represented as
the chief ally and supporter of heresy, and
the victories of Drake, Hawvkins, and
IRaleigh over tbe soldiers of tbe true faitb,
are invariably ascribed by ccntemporary
Spanisb histc'rians te bis direct assistance.

When the eetraordinary occurrences in the
Tbrockmorton biousehold bad been for some
months tbe talk of tbe neighibourbood, Sir
Henry Cromwell and bis family returned
froni London, and in due course Lady Crom-
wvell visited ber Warboys friends. IlSbe bad
flot been long in the room wvhen, as they wcre
qvont z'o do wlze any came to see tizeîn, they ahl
felI intc their fits and were se grievously tor-
mented that it pitied that good ladie's heart
te see tbem, wbereupon sbe caused Mother
Samuel te be sent for; taking ber aside, she
cbarged ber deeply witb tbis witcbcraft, using
aise some bard speecbes te ber, but sbe
stoutly denied tbem ail, saying 'tbat Master
Throckmnorton and bis wife did ber mucb
wrongso to blame her without cause.' Ladie
Cromwell, unable to prevail witb ber by
good speeches, sodainly pulled off bier ker-
chief and taking a pair of sheeres clipped off

a ocke of lier bair and gave it privily to Mis-
tress Throckmorton, willing berto burn themi.
Whereupon the witcb, perceiving herself se
ill-used, said to the ladie, 'Madam, wvhy do
you use me thus ? 1 neyer did you any harm
asyet.' The sane night Ladie Crom-%wellN'as
strangely tormentcd in her sleep by a cat,
which cat Mother Samuel liad sent unto her,
which cat offered to plucke off ail the skin
and flesh froin ber arms and bodie." Con-
sidering how the lady had been engaged
during the day the real wonder would have
been for her to bave passed a dreamless
nigbt. But events graver thani troubled
dreams were te follow the meeting, memor-
able both for Lady Cromwell and Mother
Samuel. '; Not long after the Ladie fell very
strangely sicke, and se continued until bher
dying day which befeil in the space of a yeax
and quarter after her being at Warboyse.
The manner of ber fits being much like to the
cbildren's, and that saying of Mother Samuel,
'Madam I neyer burt ycu as yet' wvould n eyer
out of lier mind. "

The lits of the girls stili increasing in vio-
lence aind frequency, the Throckmorton famn-
ily began to urge the old woman te confess
hierseif guilty. This she steadfastly refused
to do, th6ugh the girls said the spirits told
tbem that by this means alone could they be
restored to perfect bealtb, and although their
parents promised forgiveness and threatened
prosecution if she remaineci obstinate. "'Also
Master Donington, Doctor of Divinity, and
parson of the parish of Warboyse, did moast
lovinglie and painfullie entreat lier to bave
mercie upon ber soule and bodie, now in
danger cf moast grievous punisbment in this
life and after deatli." AIl ivas in vain. The
poor old creature's only answer ivas, " That
she 'vould do for the eildren ail the good
she could, but for confession of this matter
sbe would not, for it wvas a thing she neyer
knew of nor consented thereto."

The inevitable catastrophe cf this miser-
able medley of superstition, ignorance, and
imposture wvas now at hand. The girls were
tired of playing a part which, wvhile it grati-
fied te, the fullest extent their love of de-
ception and notoriety, must bave been a
constant physical and mental strain of the
most wearisome cbaracter ; wvbile the poor
old victim of their wickedness, barassed by
solicitations, alternately soothed by promises
and alarmed by tbreats, at length gave
wvay, and fell on her knees, entreating Mr.
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Throckmorton to forgive hier, and confessing
that she wvas the cause of bis daughters' suf-
ferings. Scarcely had she uttered the words
wben three of theni, " who were then in their
fit, and had so continued for tlie space of
three wveeks, wiped their eyes and instantly
stood upon their legges, being as well as
ever they were in their lives."

The next day, being Sunday, the old wo-
mani repeated this confession publicly in
Warboys church. Here the matter migbt
have ended, for Mr. Throckmorton appears
to have been a humane man, and by no
nieans desirous of imbruing bis hands in the
blood of hisold neighbour-aggrieved though
bie must have been by the thought of bis
daughters' suiferings for the last three years-
bad she not given fresh cause of offence and
released bim froni bis promise by retracting
bier confession next morning. He immedi.
ately wvent to hier and threatened bier with
arrest if she did not renew bier confession.
Tbreats and entreaties were alike unavailing
and hie at last, with much reluctance, gv
the two Samuels, mother and daughter, in

b charge to the constable, to be taken before
the Bisbop of Lincoln, in whose diocese
Warboys wvas then situated, and wvho %vas
then residing a few miles frota Huntingdon.

They were examined by the Bishop and
* two justices, but poor old Alice, being now

thoroughly alarmed, told a strange story
about a spirit called Langland, who had no
dwelling, but vas; tben Ilbeyond sea,> con-
fessing that hie appeared to lier in the forni
of a dun chicken. After this she ivas coin-
mitted for trial at Huntingdon Assizes.

The two wornen remained in prison, with-
out being admitted to bail, tilt January' 9th,
When Mr. Tbrockmorton, entertaining doubts
as to the guilt of the daugliter, appiied to the
quarter sessions for permission Ilto baile out
the maide, 2.d to have lier home to his house,
to see if such evidences of wicked dealings
wvitb evil spirits would appear against bier as
h ad before appeared against bier mother."

After some demur bis request wvas; granted,
-and Agnes Sanmuel accomrpanied bum home.

A few days later the girls " fell aIl of them
afresh into their fits, and then the spirits did
begin as plainly to accuse the daughter as
ever tbey did the mother, and did, tell the
cbildren that the old woman had sent over
bier spirits to bier daughter, and that s0 she
had bewitched theni ail over agayne."
* In one respect poor Agnes was treated

wvorse than lier mother, being subjected to
.severe scratchings from each of hier supposed
victims. This Nvas considered an indubitable
proof of supernatural agency, but for whicb
we mighit find a more commonplace explan.
ation. These scratcbings were always fore-
told by those who inflicted them. The eldest
girl also predicted that the fits would cease
wvheiiever Agnes Samuel sbould say, I
charge thee divel, as 1 love thee> I arn a
witch and guiltie of this matter, that thou
suifer this child to be well at present.'
This, we are told, was repeatedly tried be-
fore a variety of witnesses, and ivas always
attended with instant success, though the
words had no effeet wben spoken by any
other person.

Agnes appears to have been induced to
confess with much less difficulty than hier
mother. Probably the experience she had
had of the scratching poîvers of six vigorous
young vixeas assisted greatly in overcom-ing
any obstinacy. By employing the saine ar-
guments, they persuaded hier to confess, flot
only that she ivas a Ilworser witcb than bier
mother," but that since hier mother*s confes-
sion she had bewitched Mrs. Pickering of
Ellington, a married sisfer of Mr. Throck-
morton.

Last of ail the spirits began to accuse
John Sanmuel, the father. Precisely the sanie
charges wvere made against him ; but, in his
case, no amount of scratching, threats, or
cajolery could wring a confession fromn him.

On April 5th, 1593, John, Alice, and
Agnes Samuel were arraigned before Mr.
justice Fennel "for bewitching of the Ladie
Cromîwell tolher death, and for bewitching
of Mistress joane Throckmorton and others."
Against them appeared as witnesses, Dr.
Donirigton, parson of Warboys, Thomias
Nut, M.A., Vicar of Ellington, the father,
uncle, and aunt of the Throckm-norton girls,
several female servants, and one or two neigh-
bours. Truly a cloud of witnesses by wvhom,
says our'author, "the before reiated proofs,
presumptions, circunistances, and reasons,
with mnxy others*too long to write, were at
large delivered, until both the judge, justices,
and jury said openly that the cause was most
apparent, and that their consciences were
wvell. satisfied that the sayd witches wvere
guiltie and deserved death."

As to John Samuel, ocular proof of bis
guilt was exhibited in court, "lFor Joane
Throcknorton, happening at the tume of bis
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trial to be seized with a fit, she ivas broughit
into court and set before the Judge, who ivas
toid that there wvas a charm, which if old
Samuel would but speake, the sayd Joane
would presently be well." The prisonerw~as
therefore ordered by the judge to repeat 'the
charm, but this hie positiv'ely refused to do,
tili threatened that if lie. persistcd in bis ob
stinacy, the court would hold him guiltie of
the crimes whereof hie wvas accused." In
other wvords, after being perrnitted by lawv to
plead "Il ot guilty," hie %vas compelied by the
judge to confess his guilt.

Seeing it useless to contend against this
deterniination to convict hirn, the poor old
mnan at Iast complied, and repeated the for-
mula, "As 1 amn a witch, &c., which words
ivere no sooner spoken by Samuel than the
said Joane, as wvas hier ivont, wviped bier eyes
and came out of lier fit. The judge imnie-
diately observed, you see, ail, she is now well,
but flot with the musicke of David's harpe."

We must flot forge that the spirit had
previously told Jane Throckmorton that she
should have this fit in court, and that she
should flot corne out of it until old father
Samuel had pronounced these words.

At the place of execution Alice Samuel
confessed bier guilt, and that ber husbarid
had assisted lier in tbe invocation of the
spirits. Agnes warmly asserted hier own in-
nocence, wbich lier mother stoutly main-
tained, tbough seemingly quite indifferent to
lier own and hier husbaîid's fate. John Samuel
resoiutely denied ail complicity ini the crimes
laid to his charge, and showed much indig-
nation against bis persecutors, saying that
bis wife ",vas; an olde simple woman, and
that one nîight make bier by fayre or 'foule
wvords confess wvhat they would." Posterity
wvill agree with this stout-hearted victim of
the ignorance and- credulity of hishops and
judges

As lord of -,he manor of Warboys, the
goods and chattels of the Samuels .were for-
feited to Sir Henry Cromwell. Tbey
amnounted in value to £'4o., a considerable
sum at that time for peàsons of thieir rank<
But Sir Henry, dreading possibly the exist-
ence of some diabolical infection in th-_ pro-
perty of sucb felons, and forgetful of the good

old maximi, "lNon olet nunimus," gave themn
to tbe corporation of Huntingdon, on con-
dition Ilthat they sbould pay forty shillings
yearly to a Doctor or Bachelor in Divinity,
of Queen's College, Cambridge, to, preach a
sermon against witcbcraft, in tbe AIl Sa'ints'
Churcli, Huntingdon, on the Annunciation
of the blessed Virgin, and to teacli tbe peo-
pie how to discover and frustrate the niachi-
nations of witcbes and dealers with evil
spirits"»

This sermon continued to be preached
tili within the last fifty years ; but for more
than a century before its discontinuance, as
the belief in witchicraft died out amnong the
educated classes, it became an address
against superstition and credulîty.

Sucli are the particulars of three of the
most cruel murdiers ever perpetrated under
legai forms in any country. We cannot re-
cali another instance in our own history of
a wvhole fanîily being put to death for this
imaginary crime.

Wbat cannot but strike a nîneteenth cer-
tury observer is, the deliberate manner in
which ail the rules of evidence wvere con--
stantiy violated by ail concerned in these
trials, In ail ordinary cases, these rules
were 'probabiy as well understood and prac-
ticed then as now. Had the crime of which
the Sarnuels wvere accused been iarceny or
burglary, they would, no doubt, have found
as just and careful judges under Elizabeth
as under Victoria. But as soon as this imnag-
mnary offence is imputed to theni, the silliest
tests, tbe most absurd presumptions, and
the most malicious and self- contradictory
staternents are accepted as evidence; and to
crown ail, a judge on tbe bencli compels a
mnan being tried for bis lifc to repeat a con-
fession of bis guilt. Wbat a bold rnust this
absurd belief have had on aIl classes whein
men of judicial habits of thought, and accus-
tomed ail their lives to weigh evidence and
balance probabilities, couid not see that a
crime, demanding from its investigators such
a constant suspension and perversion of the
usual tests, and evidences of guilt, could froni
the very nature of' tbings bave no existence.

1 A. SPENCER JONES.
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SUCH A GOOD MAN.

BY «WALTER BESANT AND JAMES RICE.

.1 zdiors of 'Ready-liolzey Mortiboy,' 'The Golden Bietterfly,' By Celia's Arôouri,' etc., etc.

CHAPTER I. that your balance at the bank, whose sup-
posed exiguity lias frequently given you s0

THE CITY DINNER. much anxiety, is in reality a splendid sum. of
five figures at least-else, how could you beTHE Master and his two Wardens are in such coinpany? that the suburban villa

Tin the anteroom receiving the guests. lias no existence, and the pre-matrimonial
Th ey are surrounded by a Court consisting dinginess of Gray's Inn, neyer, in plain fact,
of officers, chaplain, and the Livery. lIt is existed ; that your whole life has always been
flot an ordinary Company dinner, but one spent in and naturally belongs to such palaces
of their great banquets. A foreign ambas- as this abode of the C2ity Conmpany; that your
sador is present ; a cabinet minister, who every-day dinner, your plain cut of Mutton
wvill give the dinner a political significance, with a glass of thin claret, as you have al-
and perhaps drop a hint in the matter of ways supposed it, bias really been from the
Eastern politics ; there is the latest thing we very beginning such a banquet as you are
have to show in the wvay of a soldier who about to assist at; and that doubt, insecurity,
hias seen service, and actually commanded f nxiety, necessity for work have no real ex-
an army ; there is one of the oldest extant istence at ahl in the order of things. Because
specimens of the ancient British admirai, the air that you breathe, the aspect of the
bluff and bearty ; there is a bishop of pro- 1guests, the sonorous naines which ring like
nounced Evangelical opinions, hie of Bain- massive gold coins, and the place you are in
borough ; and there is a dean, who is de- fill you with the sense of the fatness which is
clared by bis enemies to have no opinions stable and abiding.
at aIl. There are also two or three of the Guest after guest, they corne crowding in
City clergy, wbo perbaps rejoice to make of jsingly and in pairs-. lis Higbness of 1H-
these banquets an occasion for fasting and 1derabad, Ek Rupiya Dao, ablaze witb dia..
mortification of the fiesh. There is a man jmonds. His Excellenry the Minister for
of science, on whom the clergy look askance, the Republic of El Dorado: did bis smiling
because hie hias lately uttered opinions wbicb and courteous Excellency, in his own tropi-
as yet they do not see their îvay out of ; there cal retreat beneath tbe palms of tbat much
are miany ricb men; th ere are no artists and borrowing country,,ever dream in bis wildest
no representatives of literature, because the moments of such a dinner as hie is about to
Lord Mayor works off both these classes of put away ? and does hie feel that bis pre-
humans in two dinners, which is, the Lord sence, recorded in the daily papers, wvill as-
knows, sufficient honour for them, and City sist the new loan? The Ambassador of Two
Companies know nothing about literature or Eagle Land, said to be the most courteous
art. There is a full gathering of the Livery; minister ever sent to London-also said to
there are servants in gorgeous costumes; ibe the greatest of-but that is calumny. The
there is a lavisb abundance of costly flowvers ; jArcbbisliop of Kensington : doth monseig-
there is the brightness of innuinerable gas- neur seek for newv converts, or doth hie de-
jets, playing ini wood carvings on picture sire to make up for tbe rigours of Lent, now
framres, losing itself in massive furniture and happily finished and got through ? and
heavy carpets of triple pile. Everything is would bie mind repeating for the general
solid, magnificent, and rich. To be one of benefit that capital story wvhich bie told his
the guests standing in the semîcircle round companion just before bis carniage stopped,
the ïMaster and Wardens is to feel1 for the its last smile still playing round lips too
time that you have hitbcrto lived in a dream, solid for austerity? The Lord Bishop of
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IBamborougb, our own prop, stay, and coin-
fort in matters spiritual, regards bis Roman
Catholic Brother-Father (is that quite a cor-
rect Nvay of putting the relationship ?) with,
eyes of distrust, as if he feared to be con-
verted on the spot by some Papistie tiick
and so be disgraced for ever. The Rev.
Cyprian Chancel, who is about to suifer
inartyrdoni tbrough the riew Act He has
prepared his face already, walks vitli bis
head on one side and bis bands up, like a
fig7ure out of a cburch windoiv, and looks as
if he wvas about to, go straight to a red-hot
fire and blaze cheerfully, though slowly,
round an iron stake. IlI remember wvhen
they plucked Chancel at Camnbridge for clas-
sical hionours," wvbispers a voice at my right.
His Reverence hears the remark and hie
winces. Toucb a Ritualist on the subject
of intellectual distinction, and you revive
nlafy old griefs of pluckings sore, wvbic1

many times be bore, and a lowly degree
taken ignobly arnong the common herd.
This is a sad memnory for one wvho has be-
corne a leader of-women, old and you ng.
Mr. Gabriel Cassilis. The figure seerns
familiar to me. Hie is tail and rather bent ;
he carnies a gold pince-nez, wvitli wbhich hie
taps his knuckles. The great financier, said
to be wvorth, in the delightful metaphor oft

the last century, a couple' of Plums at least.
Happy Gabriel Cassilis ! XVas there flot
sorne talk about bis wife and a mani named
Lawvrence Colquhouni? To -be sure there
wvas; and she niarried the old man after ail,
and nowv Lawrence has corne back again to
London. Wonder if there will be any scan-
dai ? Who is that with him)? M'r. Gilead
P. Beck-hush-sh-sh! thin tall mnan,
with lanky legs; sbrewd face, full of curiosity.
Lucky American who struck Ilile "in Canada :
Ôwner of Petroleaville : said to be worthi a
thousand pounds a day: goes wbere he likes :
does what he likes: mighit marry wvhom hie
likes: sorne nonsense about selling, himself to
the devil for a !ucky butterfiy. What athing
-of course %vithout the bargain with the Evil
One, which no wvell-regulated mmnd wvould
approve of or consent to-to have a thon-
sand ponnds a day! 11If nothing else, it
makes a man a law unto himself : he can do
what he likes. Wonder why it can't do
awvay withi the lawvs of nature? With a thou-
sand pounds a day, a man ouglit to be able
to live, iii youth and vigour, tili hie grew
quite tired of things and becarne ready to re-

visit the dead and gone generations of his
early centuries. Think how delightful it
must have been for M1ethusalem to see again
iii the Champs E1ysées the friends of bis
youtb, remernbered after so many hundred
years. Even Old Parr must have had sbmue
such strange wve1coming of long-forgotten
friends and playmates wvho had been turned
into dnst, ere he began to, feel old. Three
bnndred and sixty-five thonsand. pounds a
year!1 And ail got out of "1ile," yon said ?
Dear, dear!1 Really the atmosphere of this
Hall is Celestial-Olym pian. We are among
pinnacles-Alps-of Greatness.

A buzz of expectation: a wvhispering
among the guests : a murmur which at the
slightest provocation wonld turn into ;ýp-
plause and shonts of acclamation : a craning
forwvard of necks : a standing up on tip-toe
of short-legged guests in the background: a
putting up of eye-lasses. Rush!1 here he
cornes.

SIR JAcQU, Escoiur.
The Master and the Wardens bow low:

lowver than wvhen thiey received the Secretary
of State for Internai Navigation: lower than
for the Ambassador of Two Eagle Land:
Iower than for hirn of El Dorado: a great
deal lower than for any bishop or clergyman:
lowver even than to that light and glory of
tlie earth, the successfui striker of Canadian
Il ile."

SIR JAcoI3 Escoi-ui!
He is a man of a commanding presence,

taîl, portiy, dignified in bearing ; hie is about
fifty-five years of age, a tirne when dignity is
at its best ; he has a large head, held a littie
back; hair stili abundant, though streaked
with grey; a big and prominent nose, great
lips, and a long square chin. Ris eyes, you
might say, did you not know hirn to be such
a good man, are rather biard. Altogethier, it
is the face of a successfui man, and of a man
who knows how to get on in the world. The
secret of that man is the secret wvhich that
other pbilanthropist, Voltaire, discovered
pretty early in life and publishied for the
benefit of humanity-it is that some men are
anvils and sorne hammers, that it is better to
be a hammer than an anvil; or, leaving the
metaphorical method, that those who make
mnoney cannot pile it up fast ness tbey
i-nake it out of tbe labours of other men.

Sir Jacob knowvs everybody of any dis-
tinction. He shakes hands flot only with
the Bishop of Barnborougb, but also with
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hlm of Kensington ; he is acquainted with
Mr. Cassilis and aiready knowvs Mr. Gilead
P. Beck. Sir John Selis, Sir Solomon Gold-
beater, Sir Samuel Ingot, the Indian prince,
Ek Rupiya Dao, and the Rajah Jeldee Ag'
Lao are ail known to him, and the clergy
are to a man reckoned as bis private and in-
tirnate friends. Therefore, for the briefspace
.Nvhich remains before dinner is anriouriced,
there is a generai press to shake hands with
this greatest of great men. Those wvho can-
flot do so feel smali; I arn one of the
small.

Dinner!1 Welcome announcement.
I arn piaced at the lower end of the hall,

the end wvbere those sit ivho have least
mon ey. Sir Jacob, naturally, is near the
Master. In the open space between the
two ends of the great horse-shoe table is a
l)iano-a Grand, of course. In the corner
of the hall separat 'ed from Us, the aristo-
cratic diners, is a screen behind wvhich you
may hear, perhiaps, the sounds of more plates
and the voices of other guests. They are,
in fact, the four singers and the pianoforte-
player, who are, after dinner, to give us a
smnalt selection of ballad and giee music
(printed for us in a littie book in green and
gold> between the speeches. They dine at
the same time as ourselves, that is allowed ;
but not, if you please, in our sight. We ail
ora, - the line somnewhere. In the City the
line is drawn at professional niusicians, peo-
pie who play and sing for bire.

Grace, with a gratitude aimost unctuous,
from tbe chaplain.

YTurtie, with punch. My next-door neigh-
bour is a thin, tait man. From bis general
appearance, which suggests insatiable hun-

Iger, 1 arn convinced that hie is going to make
a noble, an lEnormous dinneè. lie does.
Hie begins magnificently with tbree plates of
turtie soup one after the other, and three
glasses of iced punch. Hie bas eaten and
drunk enough at the very commencement of

ihis dinner to keep an English labourer going
the whole of one day, an Italian fir two days,

j a Syrian for an entire iveek. What a great
coun try this is wlbere the power of eating ex-
pands with tue nieans of procuring food!1
After the third plate of turtie hie turns to me,
and begins talking about Sir Jacob Escomb.
"There is a man, sir, hie says, Il of whorn

we have reason to be proud. Don't tatk to
me of your iords-liereditarv legisiators :
your bishops-ah ! backstairs influence:- and

your foreign counts and excellencies-counts-
and exceilencies!1 A beggarty lot at bomne,
no doubt. Our great men, sir, the backbone
of wealthy England, are sucb men as Sir
Jacob Escomb.: Self-made, practical, wvith
an eye alivays open for the main chance,
fuît of energy, the director of a dozen dif-
ferent concerns."

IlWhat are they, then ?" I asked in my
innocence, for tbougb I liad beard of this
man, I knew flot wliat soldiers cali "lbis
record."

liHe is an iroinaster at Dolmen-in-Ra-
vendale, hie bias the principal share ln a coal.
mine, hie bas a great office in the City, he is.
a gigantie contractor, bie bas bult railways
over haîf Europe."

"Pardon," said a foreigner opposite;
"you are speaking of Sir Jacob Escomb ?

Would vou point bimi out to mie, this great
man? "

We indicate the distinguished English-
man with flot unnatural pride in our country.
"lA -ha !" said the foreign er, putting up bis.
glasses. "That is the Sir Jacob Escorni>
wvho ruade our raih~vays for us. C'est très
r-emarqzea/e.»

IlGood railways, sir, no doubt," said the
thin man. "1You wvere very glad, I suppose,
to get the great Sir Jacob ?>

IlGood? I do not know." The foreigner
shrugged his siioulders "lThey carry our
troops, -wbich wvas what wve wvanted. The
cost ivas flot many millions ahove the con-
tract price. We borrowed ail the millions
for those railways from England. It is good
of England to lend the world moneiy to belp
carry troops, very good. I amn glad to bave
seen this man-great in Englanid."

IlAnd with ail bis wealth," the thin man
wvent on, helping biruseif largely to salmon,
,sucb a good man ! " Hie sbook his head

with au expression of envy. Who could
aspire to s0 mucb goodness ? It was more
than one man's share.

1 got no more conversation out of that thin
man, because for two hours and a halfhle con-
tinued to eat steadily, wvhicb gave bim no
time for talk. And to drink!1 Let us do
bim justice. lie drank witb as mucb zeal
as be ate, and witb equal împartiality put
down champagne-the Hamm erers' cbam-

Ipagne is flot too dry-sauterne. chablis, mua-
deira, bock, and sherry--they gave us manl-
zanilta. A glass of port ivith the cheese-
the port at the lainm-erers' is generous and
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fruity. More port with the desert : claret 'strong hand: Of that we may be quite sure.
after that. Then more claret. He was in- Meantime, we are preparing for the worst.
deed a truly zealous defender of City privi. Should the worst occur, which Heaven for-
leges, and ate and drank enough for twenty. bid !-he is perhaps revealing a State secret,
I thought of poor old Ebenezer Grumbeldw but he may tell us that the forces are to be
(%vhose history I have already narrated else- strengthened by five hundred men, and two
where), and how he would have envied this new gunboats are now upon the stocks.
great and splendid appetite. (Rapturous applause.) We hammer the

Presently the end of dinner actually ar- table, sure of our country. Says the foreign
rived. Then the harmonious Four carne- out person, " The British interests mean, I think,
from behind their screen, having also well whatever you can get people to give you
eaten and much drunken, and began to too- without going to war. How long will you
te, and we all talked together. The thin keep what you have got unless you fight for
man on my left looked much thinner after them. Two gunboats. Bah! Five hundred
his enormous dinner than before. This is a men Bah!" The odd thing about foreign-
physiological peculiarity with thin men which ers is that they neyer appreciate the British
Ïhas never been explained. Fat men expand belief in the honesty and generosity of theïr
with dinner. Thin men contract. He neighbours. That cores of being too civil-
seized a decanter of port, and, with a big. ised, perhaps. Other nations have to be
bunch of grapes, settled down to quiet en-' educated up to the English level.
joyment. The foreign persori with the eye- "Our illustrious guest, the Ambassador
glasses looked about hin and asked who thé or Two Eagle Land." Nothing, it appears,
illustrious guests were and what each had is more certain than the firm friendshîp which
done. 1 exists between England and the illustious

"The Queen." There is no doubt about guest's own country. That is most reassuring.
the Hammerers' loyalty. We are ready to absur between two nations," says the
die for our Sovereign to a man. d foreign critic opposite me, whose

The haronious Four chant IGod save name is surely Machiavelli, n gmeans that
the Queen." neither thinks itself strong enougli to crush

lThe Army and the Navy," There is wo the other. You English," he goes on, Iwil
doubt about the efficiency of both, because always continue to be the friendofeverybody,
both the General, vho bmas commanded an so long as you kindly submit everything to
army, and the AdmiraI, vho lias hoisted his arbitration, because the arbitrators Bilt ai-
-glag in the Medbterranean, both say so, and decide against you." It'is vety dis-

neighboure wa s .Tacoeofbigtoivl

receive their awth acclamation. agreeable, after dinner too, to hear such things
Il But your army is Ou very small," urges the spoken of one's country.
person of foreign extraction, "and as for your The musicians give us, Ai among the
lleet-why there are torpedoes. When you Barley.»
can Put i500,000 men into the field, we sha The Church." The Bishop of Kensington
begin to be a littie afraid of you again. But, bows courteously to hirn of Bamborougli, as
pardon me, nobody is afraid of England's to an enemny whom one respects. The
little toy which she cagls an army." Very Bishop of Bamboroug assures s of the
odd that some foreign persons think so mucl surprising increase in the national love for
of large armies and have such small belief in the Church of England. We are overjoyed.
thoney. This is a fncer for Monseigneur of Kensing-

IlHer Majesty's Government." Cabinet ton. Foreign 'person listens admiringly.
Minister- Secretary of State for Internai "Hie is wvhat you call ' Ritualist ? ' "lie asks.
Navigation- reply, assures us that al is tNo; lie is Evangelical." Ah! lie does
going on perfectly ith the best of ah possi- lot understand these litte distinctions. The
ble Govements. Neyer anybody so able Church does ot interest him.
as the Chief, neyer any man so adroit as the I The industries of England." Applause
Foreign Office man, ever anything managed is rapturous, when Sir Jacob Escomb tinly

Bith such diplomatic skil as the Eastern ises to reply, and soleninly looks round the
Question. War, unfortunately, cou d f ot hall.
be prevented, but we are out of it-so farB ioSo ric a man,K says ry frend on the
British interests will be maintained with a eft, who lias eaten lhis grapes, cleared off a
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plateful of early peaches, and is now tackling sernblage that Sir Jacob's philantbropîc
a disb of strawberries witb bis second decan- jspeech is loudly applauded. Onlly the dread-
ter of port. H1e is thinner than ever. "lSo fui foreign person lifts his hands and shakes
rich : and sucb a good man!1" j bis head.

"IEngland," begins Sir Jacob, after a pre- "IBy bis cheque 1 " hie repeats in admira-
amble of modesty, IIis deservedly proud, 1tion. Il He will advance bumanity-by bis
flot only of bier industries, but also, if I, an Icheque. H1e will prevent wars-by bis
employer of labour, be permitted to, say so, jchieque. H1e will make us ail good-by his
of the.men who have built up the edifice of jcheque. He will convert nations-by his
British wealtb. . .... And if this is cheque. H1e .will reconcile parties-by bis
so, wbat, 1 ask, is England's duty? To jcheque. He will make the priest love the
civilise, by means of tbat wealth; to use that jVoltaîrean-by his cheque. Eifin, he will
gold in doing Goon." (Rear, bear!) IIAnd go to beaven-by his cheque. H1e is very
bow can the ricb men of England do jgreat, Sir Jacob Escomb-a very, very
GOOD? " H1e lays tremendous empbasis on jgreat man."
the word good, so much emphasis that it -'Sir," said the thin man on finy left, who
nmust be printed iii capitals. "IAre they, for had now entered into the full enjoyment of
instance, to go up and dowvn the lanes and bis third decanter-this wvine 15 really very
hy-ways seeking for fit objects of relief ? generous and fruity, as 1 said before-pro-
No. That, my lords and gentlemen, %were bably wine of fiftyone-"l be is more than
to ruake an ironclad do the work of the cap- great. There is no pbilanthropic, religious,
tain's gig. Their business is, as I take it, to or benevolent movement whicb is complete
distribute cheques. Are people, anywvhere, witbout Sir Jacob's name. There are many
in suffering ? Send a cheque. Are soldiers Englishmen of whom we are proud, because
lying wounded on a field of battie? Shall they have made so much money; but t here
we go to war witb the lying and bypocritical is none of whom it may be said, as is saîd of
Power which bas caused the war, and pre- Sir Jacob, not only that bie 15 so, rich, but
vent, if we can, a recurrence of tbe wicked- that bie is SUC11 a good man."
ness? No ; that is not the mission of Eng-
land Send a cheque. [s a society started
for tbe Advancement of H-umanity ? I arn
glad to say that such a society is about to CHAPTER IL.
start,.as I read in the papers,-for I bave iîoi
myself any personal connection, as yet, with GLORY AND GREATNESS.
it,-under thepresidency of that distingui shedT E brkfsrom fSiJabE-

* pbilantbropist, Lord Addlehede, whom I am H rafs-omo i ao s
proud to -. Il my friend-send a cheque. T comb's town bouse, one of the great
The actual work of charity, philanthropy, houses on Campden Hill which stand iu
and general civilisation is carried out for us, their own gardens, set about with trees, like

* by proper officers, by the arniy of 1,aid work- bouses a hundred miles away from the City,
men, the secretaries, the curates, the sur- was a large and cbeerful apartment, wbose
geons, and such people. The man of wealth windows bad a south aspect, wbile a con-
directs. Like the general, lie does not lead servatory on the east side intercepted the
the troops himself; hie sends tbem into bat- jwind from that bateful quarter. It ivas fur-
tde. I go even farther," Sir Jacob leans nished, like the whole of the .bouse, wvith
forward very solemnly, III say that the solidity. No newv-fasbioned geivgaws littered

~>actual sight of suffering, disease, poverty, the rooms in Sir Jacob's bouse ; nor did the
<;sorrow, brutality, wickedness, bunger, dirt, pseudo-antique rubbish carry the imagination.

want of civilization generally, is revolting- back to the straight-backed times of Queen
simply revolting-to the man of wvealtb. 11is jAnne. There were beavy carpets, beavy
position must, and should, secure him ftomn chairs, heavy tables, very heavy pictures ot
unpkcasant sights. Let him h -ar of themn; game and fruit, a massive mirror, in an im-
and let bim alleviate-it is bis mission and mense and ricbly.cbased gold frame, and a
bis privilege-by means of bis cbeque." sideboard wbich looked like one mass of

There is so much benevolence in this as- solid mahogany, built up out of a giant trunk
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-cnt down in the forests of that Republican '<Ail dlay the %,vheels are droning,
snnmfor financial solidity and moral Their wind cornes in our faces,

syrnnym onurs Till our hearts turn-our heads with pulses
-strngt, Hnduas.bumning,

Although the furniture is heavy, the Sun- And the walls turn in their places."
shine of May-actualy a fine day in May,
without any east wind-streaming through The absence of education, the rough words,
-the windows, the bright colours of painted rough food, harsh treatment-it is flot pleas.
glass and exotic flowers dazziing enough to ant even for a wealtby and respected baronet
be painted too, the small clea'r fire in the to recail these things. Therefore, and not,
grate, and the white breakfast clotb, make 1 believe, with any desire to, bide bis former
the room cheerful by itselt. It would be poverty and its depths, whichi indeed oniy
cheerful, you feel, evcn if it were weigbted enhanced his present greatness, Sir Jacob
*by the presence, the solitary presence, of the did flot go into details when hie spoke of his
great Sir Jacob bimself, portly, important, childhood.
self-sufficiellt. IThe most important thing about their

It is nine o'clock in the morning, and there education was, they both learned a lesson
are already twvo in the breakfast-room, Julian which our boys are more and more in al
Carteret, Sir Jacob's ward, and Rose Es- Iclasses of society learning. Forty or fifty
comb, Sir Jacob's niece. Stay; flot two tyears ago it was flot even understood.
people; only one, as yet. Only Julian Ca4r- Consider the importance of it. It was the
teret, reading the paper at one of the three tgreat, the precious, the never-to-be-sufficient-
windows. Ily-iinpressed-upori-a-child Duty of Discon-

tent. That the present position wvas a hard
There were once two Escomb brothers. one; that it might be improved ; that in this

The name of the eider wvas Jacob, that of the fair realin of England there is a career open
younger Peter. They were the children of a to, every one provided hie is discontented
factory band ; thev wvere put into, the mili as with bis lot--tbat was the lesson which the
soon as they could be of any use. They 1two brothers learned. It stimulated one to
wvere, by some accident, a littie better edu- study, to work, to invention, to enterprise, as
-cated than most of the children round them. he arew older; it only fell upon the other
There was flot much book-learning for them, like a duil clog' round his neck, making hirn
to be sure, but thev Iearned something; per- tuneasy under-his burdens, and unable to
haps their father wvas a man with ambitious tshake them off. In a word, the eider, Jacob,
tendencies, whose development wvas checkzed tadvanced in life; the younger, Peter, save
by drinkz; perhaps they hiad a motber who that hie became a foreman, remained where
cared for bier boys beyond the care of Most lie was. That is generally the way with
Lancashire factory women ; this point in the tthings ; the same teaching produces entireiy
history of the two Escombs is obscure, and tdifferent effects. Wihat made Jacob rich,
bas neyer been cleared up by any voluntary only made his brotber unhappy.
-revelations on the part of Sir Jacob. I Both brothers married. Peter led to the
have rmade my own way in the world," hie is Ialtar a woman in the same station of life as
not ashamed to, own. " I began with no- biruself. He imparted to bier his grand se-
thing, flot even a good education. My father' cret of discontent and they both lived in
was a poor man ; rmy grandfatber and al great unhappiness together for twenty years.
before him are unknown to me." That wvas They had several children, but what wvith bad
the general confession ivhicb any Christian smells and bad milk, the infants ail died ex-
migbt make. To go into particular confes- cept one, a girl, whom they named Rose.
sion, to poke about in one's memory for the IRose was a bright, bealthy girl, wbo at thir-
details of forgotten poverty, the squaiid teen or so, was rather a boyden, wbich mat-
bouse, one of a 10ow of wretched red brick Itered little in tbose circles ; fond of piaying
-monotonous bouses ; the evenings, wben the with John Gower, who wvas two or tbree
men wvere in drink and the women ail speak- years older thari berseif, whenever John
ing together on tbe curbstone, in that Shrews' could find lime to play with hier ; not plagued
Parliament, or Viragos' Convention, iwbicb witb mucb ic.:'-ning, but sbarp and clever.
-met on every fine eveningr; -the days in the IBefore sbe was k'xrteen, someting-say
factory, where those bad smeUls-cart--'d off both herpa-
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rents, besides a whole batch of friends. In tentment, and just nowv full of malice, wbich
fact, balf the street migrated tc, the other is Frenc4 for fun, ljecause the aviner hears
world as if wvith one consent. Those smells steps in the room, and knowvs ivhose the
viere really too overpowvering. Anything 'vas steps are, and waits for wbat acrostic readers
better tban a continuation of such a nuisance ; call more light, that is to say, for information
50 they ail went away, leaving their cbildren, of wbat the owner of the steps bas done,
husbands,wives, and fiends behind. Old and vibere she bas been, and what she thinks
young went away together. Amongthosewho about things in generâl. The steps are, in
stayed behind %vas littie Rose Escoib, ivhose fact, those of Rose. She wears a riding-
uncle, the grand and prosperous Jacob, sent habit, because she has just returned from her
for her ta, be educated under his own super- early ride in the Park. A pretty girl, a ver>'
intendence, and to be adopted by him. Jacob, pretty girl, indeed ; a girl calculated to make
novi exalted to the rank of baronet, married the hearts of young mnen to dance, and the
a grood deal later than bis brother Peter. In pulses of fogies to quicken ; a girl of nine-
fact, it wvas flot till be was past forty tbat he iteen, the age when womanhood and girlhood
began ta, tbink of the step at ail. He was mneet, and one feels the cbarms of both; the
already a wealthy and well-considered nman, jinnocence and freshness of the one, with the
with plent>' of tbat Discontent hangingr about assurance and seif-reliance of the other.
hira stili. He chose his wife for prudential It is Rose Escomnbs second seasan. 1 do
rather than for amator>' considerations. Hej not know what hearts sbe broke in ber first
found a certain widowv wîtb a property, ali campaign, but 1 do know that sbe came
her own, of tbirty tbousand pounds in the out of it scatheless berseif. Perhaps Julian
Funds. She was bis own age. of good famil>' Carteret, wvho went tbrougbi it witb her,
connections, of good temper, with an ex- knows the secret of ber escape. Not that
treinely high opinion of bierseif, and with the>' are loyers ; not at ail ; but the>' have~
excellent manners ; just the vioman to put been a good deal together for the last year
at the head of bis table. The mone> was and a balf or thereabouts. Julian belongst
ail settled upon berseif. the house, in a way ; it is a great tbing for

Lady Escomb took a great fancy ta bier him to sleep in the bouse wben hie pleases,
niece, this haif wvild uneducated girl from to, dine there if he pleases, to feel that lun-
Lancashire. She sent ber to school, the cheon is spread for biim as 'veil as for Rose
best scbool sbe couid flnd. She was kind jand Mrs. Sampson, viho is Rose's chaperon
to bier in the vacations; and bad the good in ordinary ; also, it is not unpleasant to feel
sense wvben she dicd, which unhappy event a kind of protectorate over the girl, acquired
took place a year or two before the time of by this constant companionsbip. But in
my stor>' (that is, about the year 1874), ta love? Rose would be the first ta laugb at
leave aitliber mone>' to Rose, on the sole such a notion;- ta laugh first, and ta become

*condition that she married with the consent a littie thougbtful afterivards, because, wvben
of Sir Jacob. If she failed ta keep that you corne reali>' ta tbink of it, Julian is ver>'
condition, tbe tbirty tbousand pounds were nice, mucb nicer and cleverer tban most
ail ta go backz ta her husband. yaungc men. But then Julian is-well, no-

AIl tbis brings me back ta the breakfast- body at Camrpden HI even looks on Julian
room on Campden Hill, and we will take Carteret as a marrying man. He is Sir
the oppartunity, Julian Carteret being there Jacob's ward, too ; and it mnatters nothing, of
alone, of looking at bim. course, ta Rose whetber he marries or whether

A strong face, you would say ; a face with be does not.
*regular features, and those not wveak,-; clear- julian became Sir Jacob's ward through a

cnt nostrils, square forehead, firm lips, and a second.cousinsbip, or soniething of that kind,
-square chin, wbicb is perbaps a little .too witb Lady Escomb. He is, like Rose, an
long; the hair curi>' and short, after the orpban, and Sir Jacob is bis guardian and
fashion of the time, a heavy moustache and jsole trustee. By the terms of an uncle's ;vill
shaven chin, with short, square whiskers ;~ be bas an allowvance of five bundred pounds
dressed in the regulation style, ivbich is that a year unt il bis twenty-fiftb birtbday, %vbieti

* of the last year of grace, one tbousand eigbt he is ta corne inta full possession of the
bundred and seventy-six. A good-natured. ver>' handsone fortune of sevent>' tbousand
fade, too, brimming over with peace and con- paunds wbicb his father 'vas good enough
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to save up for him. The extension of the' "lTell me, blindfold, what you have been
period of wardship until five-and-twenty is. reading,» says Rose. "lRepeat the leading
explained in the will. IlAnd wvhereas it is article by heart." C
my desire that my nephewv and hieir, Julian "lThat is very easy, because, in this paper,
Carteret, shal flot have the excuse of ex- it is alivays the saine thing. England is to
tremne youth tO plead sbould hie wvaste, bis be swvallowed up by the Russians first., the
patrimony in debauchery or folly, and be- Germans next, and the French afterwvards.
cause 1 hope hie wvill use the four years be- What littie remains of us will be taken by the
tween twventy-one and tîventy-five in the japanese.
acquisition of sound and useful knowledge "That is rubbi!sh," said Rose, taking the
iu gaining.experience and prudence, and in handkerchief from his eyes. "lDo you like
laying down a plan for the future conduct of this rose? I just picked it in the conserva-
his life, I 'viii that bis fortune should be held tory."
in trust for hiim by Sir Jacob Escomb, Bar- I'The manliness is gone out of English-
onet, and shail not be handed over to bim men," J ulian %vent on in a sing.-song tone,
until the day when lie arrives at bis tiventy- Ilthe honesty out of English merchants, the
fiftb birtbday. And until that date bie shali enterprise out of English brains, the fair day's
receive the sum of five hundred poundàs a work for a good day's pay can no longer be
year, païd quarterly, from the said Sir Jacob got out of Englislb workmen, and-ahb! this
Escomb, Baronet." is more dreadful than anything else-the

As a student, perhaps, Julian Carteret ba-s beauty of Euglish girls is a thing of the past."
flot been an unqualified success. He wet: 1I wonder if it pays to write that kind of
through Cambridge quietly and wvithout any tbing ?" said Rose; 1'because, you know, it
kind of distinction : he wvas called to the bar is too desperately silly. And yet sonie people
two years after taking bis degree, but hie did must believe it ; otherwvise, I suppose, the
not propose to practise, and had but a limited very clever men wvho write for nelvspapers
acquaintance with the English law: hie had wvouId not have written it. Tell me, sir, is the
travelled a good deal : bie had a great many L eauty gone away fromi-me ?
friends, and very feiv enemnies, 'vhich is the There was no need to reply. If there ivas
general rule 'vith good-natured men: bis 'any exception wanted by whichi to prove the
aimisif lie bad any, Iay in the direction of rule of the pessimist paper, Rose Escoinb
personal ease aud comfort: bie abhorred would have furnished that exception. She
trouble or wvorry : hie despised benevolence bas thrown off bier bat, and bier ligbit hair, blue
as hie saw it in Sir Jacob iEscomb: and bie eyes, sunny face, and siender figure a-Fe well
would fain bave lived in a land wvbere there set off b y tbe black riding-babit, wbich be-
were no poor people, no noisy people, no cornes hier so, welI. In hier hand she carnies
canting people, no active people: wbere a rose-bud, wbicb she is Iltryiug on " in bier
the servants should move noiselessly: wbere bair, at bier neck, in bier wvaist, wherever a
there sbould be plenty of Art accessible: girl can stick a rose.
and wbere bie could set up bis lathe and work Julian riscs slowly-he is a very lazy young
quietly. For the one thing this young man man-and surveys bis guardian's uiece witb
cared for in the way of work was mechanism. indolent gratification. Perbaps if hie did not
He was a born mecbaraic. Reuben Gower, see bier every day there migbt be a little more
Sir Jacob's secretary, often compared bis vivacity in bis tonre:
hand, wbicb was broad and strong, with his Il'For a picture, Rose," bie says, "lfor a
owu. Botb, he said, were the bands of me- single picture of a young, lady, I don't knowv
cbanics. And hie could do cunning thiugs where to find a better study than you. You
%vitb bis lathe. would do for one of those tbings wbich they

Rose sees him sitting in th e windowv, and seil in sbops-young lady-you knowv-col-
steals softly so that bie shail fot see bier- oured pborograpb. You might be tapping
but hie does see ber, or rather feels that she is at a door wvith a letter in your biaud; or
in the roon' and near bim -and tbrcws bier standing on &~ chair, witb gracefuhly trailing
handkerchief over bis eyes. IlI knowv that skirt to feei a bird ; or niusing in a gardien,
is Rose," said Julian, ]azily, bebind the also with a. letter in your band-' Yes, or
handkerchief. "No one but Rose could no ?' or in a field, bloiving off the petals of
bave the impudence to blind my eyes." a dais>-' Is it bie?' or in any of the attitudes
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ivhich you see in the shop-windowvs. A girl
might %vin fainter praise than-that, Rose.
Vou ivould look-well in a picture, but 1 like
you out of a picture best."

bcThank you for so, much,>' said Rose.
"How is it you are up so early, Lazy Law-

rence ?"'
«IWoke," hie replied, ivith a faint yawn.

"Renembered, ail of a sudden, that you
would be going for your morrnng canter;
thought 1 wouid go too-sunny day-breezy
in the Park-freshen a mani; got up--came
down. Thought better of it when I was down
-thought of thc fatigue. Been reading the
paper instead.»

" You are really a Lazy Lawrence. What
are you going to do ail day-sit on the sofa
and think about what the paper says ? '

" Fulfil the condition of my uncle's wiil,"
hie replied solennly-"l 1 amn going to study."

She laughed.
" His uncle gives him aIl his fortune on

the condition that he studies until hie is five
and twenty."

And hie does study."
"In order that hie may choose his career

at a comparatively mature age."
"I hîlas chosen his career," says Julian,
"Haven ou allJuinihei.sr
"ittin don ain. in Seissr

prised by the announcement. "'What is it?
Are you going to be a great statesmnan, I
wonder, or a great iawyer, or a great-no,
you cant be a great theologian

"No," said julian, Ilno; I do flot think I
shaHl be a great theologian."

"A great philanthropist, perhaps, like-"'
"Like your uncle, Sir Jacob ? jNo, no;

I hardly think 1 should look well on a plat-
form spoutingr to the ivaxy faces of Exeter
Hall. Why are good people alwvays wax-and-
putty-faced? You shall guess My career,
Rose."

" I cannoe, Julian. C-ive it me by weekly
instalments ini double acrostics, with a prize
at the end of the quarter, and a big diction-
ary to, guess the words with, and 1 will try."

"L isteiî, then; maiden, hear my tale."
Julian sat as draniatically as the position al-
lowvs. Il1 was to prolong rny studies tilI
twenty-five. It wants three weeks to my
twer-ty-fifth birthday-you know how hard I
have studied-then I corne into my fortune-
which does not look, by the way, nearly so
big noiv as it did when one wvas further off
-and 1 choose my career."

" What studies 1" laughed Rose. "lOh,
wicked pretender!"

" My uncle did not specify my studies, so
1 chose themn to please myseif. From eight-
cen to twenty-one I studied at Cambridge :
there I learned howv men look at things, and
how they talk about themn; also 1 Iearned
how to play whist, racquets, tennis, and loo,
-al athletic and valuable games; learned
to row-a most useful accomplishrnent;
learned to, bet-a safeguard against rogues
and turf-sharpers; and forgot what I had
learned at school, down to examination-point
-that was a good deal of useless informa-
tion well got rid of, I also learned how to
get into debt."

"Go on, niost industrious of students."
"At t'venty-one I carne up to town. I

have since Iearned very littie, bec-ause the
University of Cambridge, rightly and intelli-
gently used, as I used it, really does, as they
say, finish one's education. After three years
there, I had no more to learn. :But one can
put into practice what one hias learned. To
satisfy the clauses of the wvill I becamne a law-
student, and haxe neyer since opened a law-
book; and, to get through the time, I1 have
been globe-trotting-all r 'ound the wvorld in
a hundred and twenty days. Now the time
hias corne, and'with it the career-the Time,
the Man, and the Career."

"Well ? "
"The Career, Rose, is-to, do nothing-a

Nothing-doer-a Waster of the golden years
-an Idier by profession. Other mea may
become memibers of Parliainent, and sit up
ail night listening to, dreary talk, and for
their pains get abused by the papers-not
Julian Carteret; other men may waste their
tie writing books, and for their pains get
dowvn-cried and misrepresented by the critics
-not Julian Carteret ; other nien may wade
through duil law-books and wvrangle in courts
of law, and for their pains scrape money
together to spend after the tinie of enjoy-
nient hias gone by-not Julian Carteret;
others may-work and pile up money in trade
for their children to, spend-not Julian Car-
teret. And then, there is the new profes-
sion-that of the man who goes about doing
good-"y

"lJulian, you must flot sneer at philan-
thropy."

IlDoing good : standing on a platform to
talk;- getting up after dinner to talk ; giving
money and supporting societie-s ; rnixing
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with the snuffy womnen wvho ivant to ' hel- it wvon't do without one littie alteration. You
lup,' as they cail it; talking their cant with see, Rose-you see-you see, it neyer does
the broken-down adventurers who live on do to live alone-not good for man, as you
the charitable world ; content to enjoy suclh have often read-and I want, to complete
a reputation as that kind of thing can give- the ideal li<e--a partner !

pah ! the unreality of it, my dear Rose,,the Rose wvas startled.
unreality of it !" I 1rnust go and take off my riding-habit,"

"4But there are exceptions, Julian-my she said.
uncle, for instance-" IlNot for a moment, dear Rose. How

"lOh, your uncle, of course." Julian long have you been staying with your uncle ?
laughs a little short laugh. "lEverybody Six years siuce you carne here-wvild-eyed,
knows what a good man he is. But I can- timid Lancashire lass of fourteen ; and since
flot follow hirn, even at a distance. No, your last home-coming from school a year
Rose; xny career will be, to do good to My- and a haif. We have been together, you and
self alone. I shall have a town house-not )i pretty wvell ail that time. Do you think
a very big one -one of the huuses, say, in mo know me well enough, Rose-well
Chester Square ; and I shahl go awvay every enough for me to p)ut one more question to
winter to, Sicily, to Southemn Italy, to some you?"
of the places where there is no winter, but, She was silent, and he took her hand.
instead, a season where the sun is orl1y plea- IlOne more question, dear Rose. You
santly warm and the flowers are sweetest. 1know what it is going to be. Could you be
There I shall live undisturbed by cackle, 1my partner in that ideai life ?"
cant, or care, amid such art ab 1 can afford, She hesitated ; then she looked at him,
and such artistic people as one can get to- with frank, clear eyes, wvhich went straight
gether, and so by their help gather from to his heart.
every hour its one supreme rapture. I shall Iljulian, I coulJ flot live that life that you
live for pleasure, Rose ; ail the rest is a have sketched-a life without either sympa-
flam-a humbug-a wvindbag-whatever you thy or duty."
like !" IlVou would flot be happy with me-and

IlJulian, that is a selfish life. You must with love? Speak, dear ; tell me the truth. '
not forge the duties. I won't say anything IlI should be-O julian !"-he drew her
about doing good, Julian, if you dislike the gently to, himself, and her head fell upon his
phrase ; but there are the poor, whorn we breast-"l 1 should be too happy ; I should
have always with us.'>" forget the people from wvhorn 1f sprang. You

IlYes," he replied irreverently, "lthat is know who my father ivas, julian-a poor
just wvhat I dislike. The poor!1 T-hey be- tmill-hand once, and neyer more than a fore-
long to a different world: they work, we man. I belong to the poor: I must do what
play; they wake up tired and go to bed more 1f can for my own class. 1 arn only a jay
tired, we wake up refreshed and go to bed dressed in borrowed plumes-only lhaif a
happy ; they toil for their masters, we neither lady."-
toil nor spin. We are like the liles of the I s that ail, dear Rose ? You are afraid
field. There is but one life in this world for of the ideal hife? Why, you could neyer,
ail of us, rich or poor. Make the most of it: neyer go back to, the old Lancashire days ;
you who are rich, get what you can out of you have grown out of them; you no more
every moment; let there be no single day tbelong to the people now than I do."
unremembered for lack of its distinctive joy; "lBut stili I am afraïd of your ideal life-
keep your heart shut to the suffering which ail enjoyment."
you do not see and did flot cause; neyer IlThen I give up my ideai life. Let Îît al
think of the futre->' go-art, pictures, sunny'siopes of Sicily, vine.

"Oh, julian," Rose interrupted him, "lus yards, villagers dancing, flowers, and conta-
that the creed of a Christian ?" dîne. Rose and love are worth themn ail. We

Julian shrugged his shoulders. Nvili live in iEngland if you like, even through
"7e suis PllosoPlie," he said. "Xel- the east wind, and I will give you a cheque

but there is one thing wvanting in my life,' Rose. for your poor people every day. That is what
I have planned it ail out, and I flnd that' Sir Jacob says is the oniy way to practise
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cbarity. See, here is his speech at the din- is alwvays charged iii the bill, and no objec-
ner last night of the Hammerers' Company, tion bias ever been raised to the item, except
with a leading article on the subjeet." once, by a Scotchman, who %vas dining withi

But she shook lier head. an aged aunt. He paid1 it, however, after
IlYou miay give themn money, and ruin grumbling, with' the remark that it ivas "1just

their self-respect. Whiat you must give thern, itoo rideeculous.»
if you want to help them, is-yourself." Breakfast brought in, Sir Jacob and Mrs.

t"Dear Rose ! I will even do that, if .you 1 Sampson followed.
wvill give--yourself-to me." " lNot at prayers, Rose ?" says the good

She made no reply, but she miade no resis- man severely, as she salutes him.
tance whenhe drew ber dloser and touched IlNot at prayers my love ? " echocs Mrs.
her face with his lips. Sarupson, hier companion and chaperon.

Then hie let her go, and they started asun- IlNo, L.-icle, I came in from my ride, found
der guiltily. Julian here, and did flot know it was so late."

Ten o'clock strikes as a big footnîan brings " Good morriing, Julian. You, too, might
in breakfast. They are flot early people at thave remembered the hour for family wor-
this tovn-house, but they are punctual. At ship."
a quarter to, tezi, prayers, read by Sir Jacob Julian said nothing.
to ail the household; at ten, breakfast. Sir Jacob looked through the papers dur-

Steps outsxde. Loyers like a peaceful soli- ing breakfart often, to see whether his owvn
tude. When tbey hear steps they startq ;sun- t ~erc'were properly reported. This
der, like a couple of spooning turtie-doves. rnorning bie was gratified in finding his re-

Ten o'clock is striking as a foottnan brings marks at the 1-iammierers' Dinner reported
in breakfast. Hle is a very big footman, and' in full, with a leading article on IlEnglish
of majestic deportment. We are not early Benevolence." There were no debates, and
people at Sir jucob Escomb's, because there the columns were open to philanthropic out-
is 50 much to do at night that we get to bed, pourings, to correspondence, and to general
as a rule, late. But we are.punctual. Prayers palaver. The papers despatched, hie turned
at a quarter to ten, conducted by the chief, to the letters, of which a pile of tbirty or
no other ; breakfast at ten. forty lay at his elbow. Those wvhich related

Perhaps, when Charles Plush, the big and to business he laid aside, to be taken into
solernn footman, opened the door, lie saw the City ; those which were concerned with
something wbich awakened his suspicions; the Ildoing of good," hie kept before him,
perhapi it was an accident. In either case, and read one by one, with verbal comments.
the fact remains that the fall and smash of a Il "We take holiday, Mrs. Sampson," hie
cup and saucer caused that couple to sepa- says-"« thank you,la slice of toast-but the
rate hastily. Rose thought she had been ë, ood work neyer ceases. Always demands
discovered, whlen Charles opened the door, for money-money-money. Lady Small-
arranging flowers in a vase ; Julian, that hie beer, lier Nursing Institute. General Screwv-
had been found reading the morning paper. Iloose, bis Home for the Healthy. A lady
The best of us are but purblind mortals. once in easy circumistances, a new church,

lIn a certain hotel in a certain wvatering- newv organ for old church, surplices for cho-
place, whither newly-engaged and newly- risters. Pensions for Evangelical Parish
married, couples do rnuch resort, and where, IClerkcs' Society; the Beadles' Benevolent
such is the contagion of the atmosphere.I Building Society; Protest of the Aborigines
people often get erigaged, it is said tbat the Protection Act againUt tbe thrashing of a

Swaiters have strict orders always, and wzith- Fantee by a serjeant, during the late Ashantee
out any exception wlzatever, mo announce their War-. Well, ivell, these are the daily
presence outside thé door, and before open- letters of a philantliropist. The luxury of
ing it, by dropping a plate. lIt is a thoughtful doing good is tempered by its labours. 1
rule, and hias saved many a blush to the thave a platform at twelve, a luncheon at
cheek of the young person. Perhaps Charles Itwo, a committee at four, a dinner, unless 1
had been a waiter at that establishment. If tcan get off it, at seven."
not, the expedient did equal credit to his 1"lWe all knov, Sir Jacob, the enormous,
head and to bis heart. The damiage done the incalculable dlaims upon the time of a
to the crockery ini tbc hotel of whichn I speak Ipublic man, who is also a philanthropist."
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IlIt is true, Mrs. Sampson," said Sir looked as if she %vas ready ta imperil thd hie
Jacob, laying his band heavily on the table, of a third. Apleasant,good-natured, happy-
partly, perhaps, ta attract the attention of temperedw'ido'v. She thought, quite honest-
Rose and Julian, who were talking in ly, that Sir Jacob wvas the best and wisest
loiv tonies at the other side of the tajble, man in ail the world.
Ilmost true, Mrs. Sampson ; and yet, you Before breakfast was finished, a card' was
would hardly believe it, madam, 1 'vas yes- brought ta Sir Jacob.
terday solicited ta stand for Parliarnent." "'Mr. Bodkin, "'hle read, through his double

"lNay, Sir Jacob," said Mrs. Sampson, eye-glasses ; Il'Mr. Theophilus Bodkin. '"
"1flot the Lower House ? I trust you know He laid wvondering emphasis on the Christian
your own worth too wvell ta, becorne a rnem- name.
ber of the Commons." IlHenry Theophilus Bodkin, Sir Jacob,"

The compliment ivent homne. The Ba- said Mrs. Sampson, ivith a sigh. IlYou have
ronet bowved, because hie had nothing ta sa>', seen my aid friend, Henry Bodkin-his se-
and was, indeed, too rnuch pleased ta find cond namne is Theophilus-an admirer, fromn
imm-ediate wvords. 11e returned ta his tea a distance, of your philanthropic devotion."
and toast and letters. The Lowver House 1 IlHenry Bodkin ? I believe 1 do .re-
The Upper House ! Why flot? Sir Jacob member hirn. Clharles, I will see Mr. Bod-
Escomb, Baronet, owner, nay, creator, of kmn here."
the great 'vorks of Dolmen, in Ravendale. If an>' one, that morning, had been asked
Wliy should hie flot beconie Baron Dolmen ta, describe Mr. Bodkin, he would begin by
of Ravendale ? The thought was new, and comparing his face with that of Swift's mute,
for the moment bewildering. Jacob, first îvho, the more his master raised his wages,
Baron Dolmen of Ravendale ! with, unfor- the jollier hie lookê-d. There was an en.
tunately, no sons ta, inherit. But the titie forced and compisory gravity, battling wvith
might be passed on ta Rose and lier hus- a strong, natural disposition fa laugh and be
band, and their children. happy, which showed that something good,

H1e looked at Julia Carteret and smiled. something unexpected had happened ta the
"Your speech of las:ý night, Sir Jacob," man. H1e was dressed in a suit of so]emn

said Mrs. Sampson, glancing through the black, of almost clerical cut, and looked a
paper, "h as given rise ta much comment." clergyman very nearly, save that hie worc a

"Ay,-ay; and yet a simple speech." black tie. H1e 'vas apparent>' bet'veen fort>'
"There is a leading article upon it here, I and fifty; his face ivas dleani shaven, and his

see. Respectful in its tone, even if hardy, hair was turning a little grey.
or rather, audaciaus, in its criticisrn. For H1e madîý a deep bow ta, the philan-
the kind of thing, Sir Jacob, perhaps it might thropist.
amuse you." IlSir Jacob Escomb," hie began, wvith a

Mrs. Sampson spoke as if the paper which voice of great solemnit>', IlI have corne thus
'vould venture ta criticise Sir Jacob wvas pre- early in the hope of seeing you without wast-
sumptuous beyond expression, and as if the ing your tirne.> Then hie saw Mrs. Samnp-
only right thing %vas for writers of leading son. "Lai-, I mean, Mrs. Sarnpson, I
articles ta receive humbly, the crumbs of wis- hope you are well. Miss Rose, I arn your
dom which might faîl from such a gi ýat: man, rnost humble servant. Mr. Carteret, I trust
and ta go lowvly, upon hands and knees, be- you, too, are in good health."
fore this Golden Caif and other Golden ' "Have you taken orders, Bodkin ?'>asked
Calves. Julian. "lThe last time I saw you, I think

Sir Jacob took the paper from hier, and you were-"3
read the article. Mr. Bodkin waved his hand with a depre-

Mrs. Sampson, the lady, who occupied the catoxy gesture.
position of-not housekeeper, not matron- "lNeyer mind the last time, Mr. Carteret;
say, President of the Domestic Department we mnust flot ivaste Sir Jacob 's moments.
ta, Sir Jacob, was a persan apparent>' about 11e is flot interested in the circurnstan.ces of
forty years of age, young-looking for her that interview."
years, with a soft voice, bright eyes, and a "Certain>' not,-" said Mrs. Sampson.
full, comfortable figure. She was doubly a "lLet me give you another cup of tea, Sir
widow, having lost two husbands, and she Jacob."'
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"I corne here, Sir Jacob," Mr. Bodkin "Yes." Sir Jacob stili spoke thought-
began again, "as a delegate. I arn, in fact, fully. "Who are on your cornrittee ?"1
comrnissioned -by Lord Addlehede-you (&At present, Lord Addlehiede only ; but
knowv his lordslsip ?" here is the general prospectus, with a few

IlSurely; wve ail know that excellent noble- suggested naines." Mr. Bodkin drew a
man.)" paper out of a well-stuffed pocket-book.

"lHe is the President of our new society "VYes-yes. The Bishop of Cackle and
-ny new society," hie looked at Mrs. Sarnp- Mull-a good man. Sir Chirpington Bab-
son with sornetbing like a wink, "lfor the ble, a sound speaker. The Hon. Gushing-
General Advancernent of Hurnanity. 0f this ton Gatheral-I have frequently stood on
noble society I have the honour to be the the sarne platforrn with Mr. Gatheral. Major
secretary. Lord Addlehede came to the Borinton-I think you have made a mnistake
office early this rnorning-in fact, before here, Mr. Bodkin," said Sir Jacob. "lMajor
canonical-I rnean, office hours. Fortu- Borington is a man who uses, I fear, philan-
nately I wvas there. He held in bis hand, tlropy for purposes of self-advancernent. He
Sir Jacob, a copy of this rnorning's paper, in bas. pushed hirnself intgo a-a certain kind of
wvhich is reported your speech at the Hamn- notoriety by platform oratory."
merers' Company." IlIndeed, Sir Jacob-really-bad Lord

CiAy, ay ?" asked Sir Jacob. ""les : they Addlehede only known it. But it is flot yet
are repurted. And yet rny words were hardly too late. The Major has not been forrnally
iritended to go beyond the circle of their invited. Lord Addlehede thought hie was a
bearers." leader arnong the philanthropie world."

"lSir Jacob's wvords, rnurrnured Mrs " It is not too late," said Sir Jacob,
Sarnpson, "lare too precious to be lightly thougbtfully. IlThere are rnany men, I arn
heard an-d tossed away. They must be afraid, like Major Borington. wvho clirnb the
treasured up' j ladder of reputation by an assumption of

IlYou are very good to say so, Mrs. Saint- berievolence."
son. Pray go on, Mr. Bodkin. Will you i"1Surely, Sir Jacob," Mrs. Sampson ex-
not take a chair? " 1postulated, " there cannot exist such men.

IlThank you, Sir Jacob. As a Delegate Pray take another cup of tea."
or Deputation, it is perhaps more fitting that IlLadies, madain, are not versed, natu-
I should stand. Lord Addlehede called my rally, in the art of ambitious men" He
attention to the startling fact that you had spoke as if his own reputation for philan-
actually alluded to the newly-formed Society. thropy were founded on a solid and disin
'You mnust instantly, Bodkin,' said bis lord- terested basis quite beyond suspicion of sel -
sbip, ' secure Sir Jacob. Go to hum with my fish ends. 1'However-about the manage-
cornplirnents. Catch hum before hie starts for ment of tbe Society, Mr. Bodk-in.»
the City. He mnust be had before we move a " We have secured a first floor in a coin-
step further.' So, Sir Jacob, I amn here -" rnanding position in Queen Victoria Street.

1'Yes," Sir Jacob spoke slowly. "ITo give Lord Addlehede bias signed the agreement.
the weiglit of mny narne, if indeed it bas any We have furnisbed our twvo rooms solidly.
%veigbt "-here hie smiled, wvbile Mrs. Samp- Lord Addlehede has bought the furniture.
son and Mr. Bodkin murrnured. Julian and We have had our brass plate put up at the
Rose, breakfast finished, wvere standing door. Our prospectus is in the press. We
among the flowers in tbe conservatory- begin with a hundred tbousand, and keep
.since, then, it hias some weiglit, is a serious Ithe type standing: and wvbile I arn bere five-

and even a solemn thing. You propose a and-twenty girls are writing addresses for us
Society for the General Advance of Humani- on wrappers at sixpence a hundred."
ty-an advance along the whole line, I sup- IlThat looks iveil. And what will your
pose. But you will have to select points at own salary be? "
'vhich to commence." 1'I1am to begin with-abem !-wvith five

" Lord Addlehede bas suggested the hundred a year, piaid quarterly, in advance.
British Cabrnan. We are to begin the un- Lord Addiehede bias advanced the first quar-
provernent of burnanity by improving the ter's stipend."
cabrnan." Mr. Bodkin slapped bis pocket with a
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cheerfulness which wvas undignified, but softness in Mrs. Sampson's tones wvhich sug-
which hie could flot wholly subdue. gested bygone passages.

"Ahi! It is moderate for an energetie "'You look younger, Lavinia"-Mr. Bod-
man. And are there any other-advantages, kmn stood a littie ivay off, Iooking at the lady
in the position?" with a critical air-" youniger than ever.

"lWe have agreed, Lord Addlehiede and There are soine women who, improve, like
myseif,> Mr. Bodkin replied, with a littie Stilton cheese, by hceping Others, again,
hesitation, "on a coinmission-merely nomi- go off like-like beer kcpt standing in a
nal-of seven and a half per cent. on ail do- mug."
nations. We expect very large support. It "And there are some men, Henry-"
is nothing less, Sir Jacob, than an organized "You think so, Lavinia ? Do you really
attempt to civilise the. world. Nothing like think so ? To be sure, 1 amrnfot getting
organisation in aIl charitable and benevolent bald, like some young fellows of five-and-
attempts. As you yourself said, Sir Jacob, forty. And I'm flot very grey, considering."
in your admirable speech of last night, 'Let " Henry Bodkin, you are looking better
the men of wealth assist the good cause- and stronger than you did ten years ago
with a cheque' To you, no doubt, it would when 1 saw you just before 1-" Here
be revolting to witness the depths from she put hier handkerchief to ber eyes.
wvhich we propose to rescue the British cab- " Before you married your second, Lavinia.
man. You, Sir Jacob, could flot be expect-i It wvas a cruel b]oiv. 1 aleays looked for-
ed, as our agents will have to do, to follow wvard to being your second."
the cabmnan from the mud of the rank to, the IlXVe mubt blame fortune, Henry. It was
-the mire of the mews : from the mire of just then ta o aldi h olaec
the mnews to-alas !-to thle public-house : uine." ta o aldi h olaec
from the public-house to, his stably home Mr. Bodkin shook his head.
above the mews." "Pardon, Lavinia. The coal failure wvas

IlCertainly flot," said Sir Jacob, with dig- before you married your first. On the last
nity. occasion, if you remember, 1 had just become

&(And therefore, Sir Jacob, 1 arn deputed bankrupt in my select Commercial Academy.
by Lord Addlehede to invite you to join Ah! that scholastic institution. There, in-
him in forwarding the Society." deed, the corporal punishments were like

"VYou may put down my name, Mr. Bod- Cook's Tours, because they were personally
kin." conducted, and always by the principal. It

"Certainly, Sir Jacob." The secretary is an ennobling thouglir. But it is ail] rea],
produced bis notebook and pencil. "'Cer- Lavinia. The Society is as safe as the Bank.
tainly, Sir Jacob. For howv much ?" Lord Addlehede is good for the salary and

" As one of the Vice-Presidents, Mr. Bod- the rent. Ritol de roi-. If need be, I
kin." Sir Jacob gathered up his papers. IlI wiii hire a cabmian, the most profligate of
shall perhaps not return to dinner, Mrs. cabmen that can be found, aud pay him by
Sampson, unless 1 can escape my engage- results, as hie improves. We shall have the
ment. Good-morning, madam. Good-morn- gratitude of ail the Bisliops on the Bench.
ing to you, Mr. Bodkin." And now, Lavinia, the obstacles are removed.

tgLavinja i " escaped from the impassioned For the first time in my career there is a per-
lips of the secretary, almost before the door manent incorne before me. The first and the
ivas closed. second are both gone-pardon my abrupt-

"Henry, is this real ?" ness. Sensitive being!1 My Lavinia weeps.
"Real, Lavinia! 1Is this prospectus real ? We wvill take a cottage on the banks of the

Is this cheque-pay to the order of Theo- silver Surrey Canal. There wvill our lives
philus Bodkin, Esq., one hundred pounds- glide away-
on Coutts and Co.-signed Addlehede-is Mrs. Sampson rose to meet the ardour of
that real ? Look at the cheque. Observe lier glowing love, and fell, hiding hier
the Coutts and Co.-Coutts and Co.-Coutts blushes, upon his shoulder.
and Co. in smali writing ail over this deli- "Do you remember," hie said, Ilwhen you
cious and artistic piece of paper." heard my first declaration of love -wvhen I

tgOh, Henry!" There wvas a langulshing was tNventy-four and you %were twenty.tvo!"
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IlEighteen,' Henry. You are thinking of
the second."

ccWe were sitting by the edge of the
canal, near the coal wharf of your late la-
mented papa, and the setting sun wvas streak-
ing with rays of red and gold, like a mixture
of beetroot and yellowv lettuce, the cordage
and sails of your papa's fleet, five splendid
barges lying at anchor on the bosorn of the
pellucid stream."

"I1 remnember,' murmured Mrs. Sampson.
By this time she had resumed her seat and
wonted tranquillity, though she allowved her
lover to hold her hand. IlIt wvas the sweet-
est moment of my life."

IlWe compared the barges to the Spanish
Armada. It ivas when I was beginning life,
after a romantic and agitated youth, as tra-
velling agent for Pîpkin's Comnpound Patent
Pis. ' Pipkin,' 1 said, when 've parted-
Pipkin 'vas iii temper, I remember. 'iPipkin,'
the worst your wvorst enemy can wish for
you is that you may take a box of your own
piîls." '

"I thought you 'vere in the self.opening
umbrella business at the time ?"

" Afterwvards, my dear Lavinia. At the
moment 1 was satu rated with pis; I breath ed
pills I dreamed of pis. If I made poetry,
it was in praise of Pipkin's pIs. You had
to throw me over-your faithful Bodkin-
and accept old Mr. Chiltern, wvith his five
hundred a year-took the Chilteru Hun-
dreds."

Mrs. Sampson sighed gently, and wiped
away a tear to the memory of the defunct.

"Poor dear Mr. Chiltern! Hie wvas the
best, the gentlest of souls. We always
helped him. to bed, the cook and I, every
night, after his fourth tumblerofgin and vater.
I shall neyer see such a man again."

"I hope not, my dear. And wvhen he
was gone, when I was manager of the conh-
pany for making new bricks out of old, you

Ipledged me your hand again-and again the
cup was dashed from my lips-for the corn-

Spany smashed up, and you married-Samp-

Again the pocket-handkerchief.
IlPoor Augustus ! " she sighed. "'iHe had

bad temper, it is true. We ail have our
faults."

" Temper" echoed Mr. Bodkin. IlWas
there achairwvith four legs ieft 'vhen he broke
a bloodvessel in a rage and ivent off? Did a
week ever pass witbout bis being summoned

for arsaulting somebody, or breaking the
(peace somehowv? But wve wvi11 not talk of
Augustus Sampson, Lavvy; wve will namne
the day-the blushing mnorn-that mnakes
you mine."

" Always the same-irnpetuous-tager-
Henry. Shal ive say-wvhen your Society
is established and your position secure? "

Love in a woman who has been twice a
widow is nevtr superior to prudential con-
siderations. I believe that is a maxim held
by all who know the sex.

uI hat is already secure, Lavinia," he
said.

But she shook her head.
IlWith my own two hundred settled on

me by thoughtful Mr. Chilter,> she said,
Iand your five hundred, we could live in a

farycomfortable wvay, though the change
frmti bd f uuywudb a great

And, besides, our dear Rose might marry-
indeed, I think that Mr. Carteret is here too
often unless he meanshonourable proposas. "

Phrase 6f the more banales, as the French
ivould say. But then Mrs. Sampson wvas flot
by birth, education, or marriage lifted above
the phrases of vulgarity. And, indeed, Julian
Carteret and Rose returned just then to the
morning-room. It is well knowvn that the
gardens on Campden Hill1 are like the gar-
dens of country-houses for extent and beauty.
No doubt they had been talking botany
among the flowers. That is a science, it is
well known, which brightens the eyes, puts
colour in the cheeks, and lights the sniiles
that lie in dimples round girlish lips. At
least it had that effect upon Rose.

"«He's gone," said Julian, irreverently.
"fow did you get on with him, Bodkin ?

Screved a ten-pound note out of hirn for a
new Society, Rose ?"

" Mr. Bodkin was just beginning ivhen we
went into the garderi." Juan enon

" Yo se beoreyou," uinwto,
the secretary of the new Society for the

General Advance of Humanity. Formerly

V osed mind the formerly, Mr. Carteret,"
mnterpoe Mr. Bodkin, hastily. "&We ail
of us have our ups and dowvns. This is an
up. Yes, Miss Rose, behold the secretary

-at yorfeet, metaphorically -of the neiv
Soity, of which Sir Jacobis one of the vice-

presidents. Fellowship open to ladies-one
guinea per anr±um. Will you become a Fel-
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loiv? You can write oni your cards, Miss Es-,
comb, F.S.A.H., or at full length, Fellow of
the Society for the Advancement of Hu-
moanity. The letters wvil1 be rnucli coveted ;
Sir Jacob iN3comb, Baronet, V.P.S.A.H.,.will
look well, 1 think."

IlIf niy uncle is a vice-president," said Rose,
laughing, "lthe least I can do is to becoîne a
Fellowv. Oiîe guinea ?" She took out her
purse. Il Will you take the money now,
Mr. Bodkin? "

Out camne note-book and pencil.
IlCertainly, Miss Escornb, certaiîily ; with

the greatest pleasure. Lord Addlehede will
be much gratifled. One guinea, Miss Es-
conib-commission seven and a haif per
cent.-one shilling and sixpence three far-
things. There have been days with Bodkin
wlwçn that suin would have represented bis diii-
r4er bill. Those days are gone by, happîly; and
yet their uncertainties were flot without a
charin. Thank you, Miss Escornb. Receipt

-signed, H. Theophilus Bodkin."
cTIeophilus 1" said Julian ; "lit used to,

be plain Henry. Why have you changed
your nane with your trade? Whien Iknew
you before-i)"

"lNeyer mind before, Mr. Carteret ; we
live ini the present. What is the past ? Gone
-phew !-blown away. Let it be forgotten.
We live entirely in the present. To be sure,
Lav-1 mean Mrs. Sanipson -remern bers
me as Henry; that is a name of childhood.
We grew up together, Miss Escomb, Mrs.
Sampson and I, among the violets and prim-
roses of the Surrey Canal. I ivas Henry--
she was Lavinia. I was Patl-she wvas Vir-
gunia. Excuse these early romantic recol-
lections." He looked at bis watch. IlHaif-
past twvelve; and I have to nieet Lord Ad-

diehede at a quarter past one at the office-
our office-the new office in Queen Victoria
Street, wvhere five and twenty girls, ail of
thern young, some of thern beautiful, are at
present addressing our wrappers at sixpence
a hundred. I sit arnong thern like the Sul-
tan in his seraglio."

IlHenry!1"
"Lav-I mean Mrs. Saînpson."
"Remember that you are a Christian.'
1I do; I alwvays shahl, now that the Society

is started. Good-rnorning, Miss Rc se, lately
elected Fellov-F.S.A.H. Good mornînig."
He bowed cheerily. - lMrs. Sampson-
Lavinia," he wvhispered, IlI may see you
again-wvhen? "

IlI will walk îvith you, Bodkin," said
J ulian. "lAu revoir, Rose ; I shail see you
this afternoon-at five ?

IlWere I a married man, Mr. Carteret,"
said Bodkin, outside, I would not bring a
boy up as I was brought up ; I would make
hum, lean a trade or profession. I grew Up,
sir, a g,:ntlernan of general intelligence; I
have lived on my general intelligence ever
since. Sometimes I have gone bankrupt on
it. I should have shone, I believe, as a
lawyer or a divine. My talents have been
frittered away in coal offices, ivine agencies,
travelling on commission, commercial acade-
mies, and such vanities, which hold out de-
lusive hopes of large and permanent income.
However, 1 arn landed-I believe for life-
and, if I may be allowed to impart a pro-
found secret to you, Mr. Carteret, I think I
may say that I have landed on the island
of Conjugal Felicity. Mrs. Sampson-»

"lSay no more, Bodkin; but corne and let
nie drink your happiness at the nearest bar,
and over a glass of bitter beer."

(ITo 1e continued.)

FALLEN IDOLS.

BY M. E. MUCHALL.

T EOND Mother, an idol surely reigns
'Secure in that heart of thine

"Corne wvith me quickly," she whispered low,
"bAnd you shall look upon mine."
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She ted me up to a darkened room;
Quietly, softly we trod,

Tilt I stood by a siveet chitd cotdly fair,
Wliose spirit had flown to God.

"There lies my idol," she sadly said,
"lNo other my heart has known ;

Lifeless and cold in the stittness of death,
While I arn left childtess atone."

"What idot is thine ?" I asked a bride,
With flowers on ber radiant brow;

The toving eyes, turned on her bridegroom's face,
Said, "I e is my idot now."

The years rolted o'er and we met once more,
But her sunny eyes were dim,

And her browv so fair wvas stamp'd with care ;
FIer idol, "«Oh!1 what of him ?

Living, alas, in the sunny past,
A memnory of long ago,

His light love changed with the tide of time;
Her idol had fatien tow.

"Wtat is thy idol ? " I asked a man,
In manhood's proudest hour;

"My idot,"' he answered, "is gtittering gold,
For ait things bowv down to its power."

I saw him again when his laboured breath
Spake toudty of Death's sotemn hour,

And lie wail'd in despair, for the Anget of Death.
Now mocked at bis gotd idot's powver.

Idots of earth thiat spring to the birth,
Wherever man's footstep hath trod,

Let us humbly pray to thrust them away,
As usurping the true rights of God.
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SOME RAMBLING NOTES OF AN IDLE EXCURSION.

IV.

-VHE early twilight of a Sunday evening
in Hamilton, Bermuda, is an alluring

time. There is just enough of whispering
breeze, fragrance of flowers, and sense of re-
pose to raise one's thoughts heavenward ;
and just enough amateur piano music to keep
him reminded of the other place. There are
many venerable pianos in Hamilton, and
they all play at twilight. Age enlarges and
enriches the powers of some musical instru-
ments,-notably those of the violin,-but it
seems to set a piano's teeth on edge. Mbst
of the music in vogue there is the same that
those pianos prattled in their innocent in-
fancy; and there is something very pathetic
.about it when they go over it now, in their
asthmatic second childhood, dropping a note
here and therie, where a tooth is gone.

We attended evening service at the stately
.Episcopal church on the hill, where were five
or six hundred people, half of them white
and the other half black, according to the
usual Bermudian proportions; and all well
dressed-a thing which is also usual in Ber-
muda, and to be confidently expected. There
was good music, which we heard, and doubt-
less a good sermon, but there ivas a ivonder-
ful deal of coughing, and so only the high
parts of the argument carried over it. As
we came out, after service, I overheard one
young girl say to another,-

" Why, you don't mean to say that you
pay duty on gloves and laces ! I only pay
postage ; have them done up and sent in the
Boston Advertiser."

There are those who believe that the most
difficult thing to create is a woman who can
comprehend that it is wrong to smuggle; and
that an impossible thing to create is a woman
who will not smuggle, whether or no, when
she gets a chance. But these may be errors.

We went wandering off toward the country,
and were soon far down in the lonely black
depths of a road that was roofed over with
the dense foliage of a double rank of great

-cedars. There was no sound of any kind,
there ; it was perfectly still. And it was so
dark that one could detect nothing but som-
-bre outlines. W.e strode farther and farther

down this tunnel, cheering the way with
chat.

Presently the chat took this shape: "How
insensibly the character of a people and of a
government makes its impress upon a stran-
ger, and gives him a sense of security or
of insecurity without his taking deliberate
thought upon the matter or asking anybody
a question! We have been in this land half
a day ; we have seen none but honest faces ;
we have noted the British flag flying, which
means efficient government and good order;
so without inquiry we plunge unarmed and
with perfect confidence into this dismal
place, which in almost any other country
would swarm with thugs and garroters "-

'Sh! What was that? Stealthy footsteps!
Low voices ! We gasp, we close up together,
and wait. A vague shape glides out of the
dusk and confronts us. A voice speaks-
demands noney !

" A shilling, gentlemen, if you please, to
help to build the new Methodist church."

Blessed sound! Holy sound! We con-
tribute with thankful avidity to the new Me-
thodist church, and are happy to think how
lucky it was that those little coloured Sunday-
school scholars did not seize upon every-
thing we had vith violence, before werecov-
ered from our momentary helpless condition.
By the light of cigars we write down the
names of weightier philanthropists than our-
selves on the contribution-cards, and then
pass on into the farther darkness, saying,
What sort of a government do they call this,
where they allow little black pious children,
with contribution-cards, to plunge out upon
peaceable strangers in the dark and scare
them to death ?

We prowled on several hours, sometimes
by the sea-side, sometimes inland, and final-
ly managed to get lost, which is a feat that
requires talent in Bermuda. I had on new
shoes. They were number 7's when I started,
but were not more than 5's now, and still
diminishing. I walked two hours in those
shoes after that, before we reached home.
Doubtless I could have the reader's sympathy
for the asking. Many people have never
had the headache or the toothache, and I am
one of those myself ; but everybody has worn
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tight shoes for two or three hours, and known shoulder, and stood trying to make up his
the luxury of taking them off in a retired mind which of these two poor fellows wvould
place and seeing his feet swell up and ob- be likely to need it first. Both of then
scure the firmament. Fewv of us wviil ever begged for it with their fading eyes-*-theywere
ýforget the exquisite hour wve were married. past talking. Mhen one of thern protruded
Once wvhen 1 'vas a callow, bashfül cub, I a wasted hand froni bis blankets and made a
took a plain, unsentimental country girl to a feebie beckoning sign withi the fingers, to
comedy one night. I had known her a signify, '-Be a good feiloiv; put it under my
day, she seemed divine ; I wore my new jbed, pleise."' The man did it, and left.
boots. At the end of the first haîf hour she The lucky soldier painfuilly turned himself in
said, "Why do you fidget so with your his bed until he faced the other warrior,
feet?" 1 said, IlDid 1?"» Then I put my raised himself partly on bis eibow, and began
attention there and kept still. At the end of to work up a mysterious expression of some
another half hour she said, 'lWhy do you kind i his face. Gradually, irksomely, but
say, I'Yes, ohi yes! ' and 'lia, ha, oh, cer- surely and steadiiy, it developed, and at last
tainiy ! very trt..e!' to everything I say, wvhen it took definite form a.$ a pretty successful
haîf the time thýjse are entirely irrelevant 'vink. The sufferer fell back exhausted
answers ?" I blushed, and explained that I with Lis labour, but bathed in glory. Now
liad been a littie absent-minded. At the end entered a personal friend of NO. 2, the de-
of another haif hour she said, IlPlease, wvhy spoiled soldier. NO. 2 pieaded wvith him
do vou grin so steadfastly at vacancy, and with cloquent eyes, titi presently he under
yet look so sad ?" I explained that I always stuod. and removed the coffin from under
did that wvhen I 'vas reflecting. An hour No. i's bcd and put it under No. 2's. No.
passed, and then shie turncd and contem- 2 indicated his joy and made some more
plated me with her earnest eyes and said, signs ; the friend understood again, and put
IlWhy do you cry ail the time ?" I ex- his arm under No. 2's shouiders and iifted
pliîned that verv funny comedies aiways him partiy up. Then the dying bero turned
inademe cry. At lasth.uman nature surren- the dim exultation of his eye upon No. i,
dered, and I secretly slipped my boots off. and began a slow and iaboured work with
't'bis was a inistake. I was flot able to get his hands ; gradually he lifted one hand up
them ou any more. It was a rainy night ; toward bis face; it grew iveak and dropped
there were no oninibuses going our way ' and back again; once more he made the effort,
as I waikcd home, burning up with shame, but failed again. He took a rest ; he gatb-
*ith theý girl on one amin and my boots under ered ail the remnant of bis strength, and this
the other, I was an object worthy of some time he sîowîy but sureiy carried bis thumb
compassion-especially in those moments of to the side of his nose, spread the gaunt
niartyrdom wlien I had to pass through the fingers ide in triumph, and dropped back
glare that fell upon the pavement fromn street dead. That picture sticks to me yet. The
jamps. Finally, this child of the forest said, "situation" is unique.
"Where are your boots? " and being taken The next morning, at what seemed a very

Ûnprepared, I put a fitting finish to the fo'- early Iiour, the uie white tabIe-wvaiter ap-
lies of the evening with the stupid remark, peared suddenly in my room and shot a
e The higher classes do flot 'Wear themn to singie word out of hxmseif : " Breakfast !>'
-the theatre." This was a remarkable boy in many ivays.

*The Revcrend bad been an army chaplain Hie wvas about eleven years oid ; he had
during the war, and whiie wve 4ere hunting aiert, intent black eyes; he ivas quick of
Èbr a road that would lead to H{amilton he moveruent ; there was no hesitation, no un-

- til a story about two dying soldiers, which~ certain ty about him anywvbere; there wvas a
ikterested me in spite of my feet. He said rnilitary decision in bis uip, bis maniner, bis
ihat in the 'Potomac hospitals rough pine ccf- speech, that was an astonishing thing to see

ffswere furnishied by government, but that it in a littie chap like hirn; he wvasted no words ;
*was not always possible to keep up with the bis answers always came so quick and brief

dèmand; so, when a njan died, if there was that they seemed to be part of the question
nlo coffin at hand hie wvas buried without one. that bad been asked instead of a reply to it.

ie night late, two soldiers lay dying in a 1 Vhen lie stood at table ivith bis fly-brush,
ward. A man came in ivith a coffin on bis (rigid, erect, bis face set iii a cast-iron gravity,
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lie was a statue till he detected a dawning
want in somebody's eye ; then he pounced
down, supplied it, and was instantly a statue
again. When he was sent to the kitchen
for anything, he marched upright tili he got
to the door ; he turned hand-springs the rest
of the way.

" Breakfast
I thought I would make one more effort

to get some conversation out of this being.
"Have you called the Reverend, or are"-

Yes s'r !"
"Is it early, or is -

"Eight-five ! "
"Do you have to do all the ' chores,' or is

there somebody to give you a -- "
" "

Coloured girl 
"Is there only one

or are there" -
" Eight ! "
"Is the big church

church, or is it " -
"Chapel-of-ease

Is taxation here
parish, town, and" -

" Don't know !"

parish in this island,

on the hill a parish

classified into poll,

Before I could cudgel another question
out of my head, he was below, hand-spring-
ing across the back yard. He had slid down
the balusters, head-first. I gave up trying
to provoke a discussion with him. The es-
sential element of discussion had been left
out of him ; his answers were so final and
exact that they did not leave a doubt to hang
conversation on. I suspect that there is the
making of a mighty man or a mighty rascal
in this boy,-according to circumstances,-
but they are going to apprentice him to a
carpenter. It is the way the world uses its
opportunities.

During this day and the next we took car-
riage drives about the island and over the
town of St. George's, fifteen or twenty miles
away. Such liard, excellent roads to drive
over are not to be found elsewhere out of
Europe. An intelligent young coloured man
drove us, and acted as guide-book. In the
edge of town we saw five or six mountain-
cabbage palnis (atrocious name ! ) standing
in a straight row, and equidistant from each
other. These were not the largest or the
tallest trees I have ever seen, but they were
the stateliest, the niost majestic. That row
of them nmust be the nearest that nature lias
ever come to counterfeiting a colonnade.
These trees are all the same height, say sixty

feet ; the trunks as gray as granite, with a
very graduai and perfect taper ; without sign
of branch or knot or flaw ; the surface not
looking like bark, but like granite that has
been dressed and not polished. Thus all
the way up the dininishing shaft for fifty
feet; then it begins to take the appearance
of being closely wrapped, spool-fashion, with
grey cord, or of having been turned in a lathe.
Above this point there is an outward swell,
and thence upwards, for six feet or more, the
cylinder is a bright, fresh green, and is
forrned of wrappings like those of an ear of
Indian corn. Then comes the great, spraying
palm plume, also green. Other palm-trees
always lean out of the perpendicular, or have
a curve in them. But the plumb-line could
not detect a deflection in any individual of
this stately row ; they stand as straight as
the colonnade of Baalbec ; they have its
great height, they have its gracefulness, they
have its dignity ; in moonlight or twilight,
and shorn of their plumes, they would dupli-
cate it.

The birds we came across in the country
were singularly tame ; even that wild crea-
ture, the quail, would pick around in the
grass at ease while we inspected it and talked
about it at leisure. A small bird of the ca-
nary species had to be stirred up with the
butt end of the whip before it would move,
and then it moved only a couple of feet. It
is said that even the suspicious flea is tame
and sociable in Bermuda, and will allow him-
self to be caught and caressed without mis-
givings. This should be taken with allow-
ance. for doubtless there is more or less brag
about it. In San Francisco they used to
claim that their native flea could kick a child
over, as if it were a mert in a flea to be able
to do that ; as if the knowledge of it trum-
peted abroad ought to entice immigration.
Such a thing in nine cases out of ten would
be almost sure to deter a thinking man from
coming.

We saw no bugs or reptiles to speak of.
and so I was thinking of saying in print, in
a general way, that there were none at all ;
but one night after I had gone to bed, the
Reverend came into my room carrying some-
thing, and asked, " Is this your boot? " I
said it was, and he said he had met a spider
going off with it. Next morning he stated
that just at dawn the same spider raised his
window and was coming in to get a shirt, but
saw him and fled.
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I inquired, IIDid he get the shirt?"
ci o .1t
ci How did you know it wvas a shirt hie 'vas

after ?" se ti1i y.
Il'I could e ti sey.
We inquired around, but could hear of nlo

Bermudian spider capable of doing these
tluings. Citizens said that their Iargest spiders
could flot more than spread their legs over
an ordinary saucer, and that they had al'vays
been considered honest. Here was testi-
xnony of a clergyman against the testimony
of mere worldlings,-interested ones, too.
On the whole, I judged it best to lock up my
things.

Here and there on the country roads we
found lemon, papaia, orange, lime, and fig
trees ; also several sorts of palms, among
arnong themn the cocoa, the date, and the
palmetto. We saw some bamboos forty
feet high, .%ith stems as thick as a man's
arm. Jungles of the mangrove-tree stood up
out of swamps, propped ontheir interlacing
roots as upon a tangle of stilts. In dryer
places the noble tamarind sent down its
grateful cloud of shade. Here and there
-the b]ossomy tamarisk adorned the roadside.
There was a curions gnarled and twvisted
black tree, without a single leaf on it. It
rnighit have passed itself off for a dead apple-
tree but for the fact that it had a star-like, red-
hot flower sprinkled sparsely over its person.
It had the scattery red glow that a constel-
lation mighit have when glimpsed through
smoked glass. It is possible that our con-
stellations have been so constructed as to be
invisible through smoked glass ; if this is so
it is a great mistake.

\Ve sav a tree that bears grepes, and just
as calmly and unostentatiously as a vine
would do it. We sawv an india-rubber tree,
but out of season, possibly, so there were no
s hoes on it, for suspenders, nor anything
that a person would properly expect to find
there. This gave it an impressively fraudu-
lent look. There was exactly one mahiogany-

,ýtree on the island. I know this to be reli-
àble, because I saiv a m an who said hie had

,tounted it many a time and could not be
imistaken. He was; a mari with a hare lip
and a pure heart, and everybody said lie was
as true as steel. Such men are aIl too few.

,One's eye caught near and far the pink
i'*doud of the oleander and the red blaze of
the pomegranate blossom. In one piece of
Wild wvood the norniug-glory vines had

wrapped the trees to their very tops, and
decorated themn all over with couples and
clusters of great blue bells-a fine and
striking spectacle, at a little distance. But
the duIl cedar is everywvhere, and it is the
prevailing foliage. One does not appreciate
how duil it isuntil the varnished, brighit green
attire of the infrequent lemon-tree pleasantly
intrudes its contrast. In one tliing, Bermuda
is eminently tropical,-wvas in May, at least,
-the unbrilliant, shightly faded, unrejoicing
look of the Iandscape. For forests arrayed
in a blemishless magnificence of glowving
green foliage that seeins to exult in its own
existence, and cari move the beholder to an
enthusiasm that will make him either shout
or cry, one must go to countries that have
malignant winters.

We saw scores of colonred farmers digging
their crops of potatoes and onions, their
wives and children helping,-entirely con-
tented and comfortable, if looks go for any-
thing. We neyer met a man, or womari, or
child, anywhere in this sunny island, wvho
seemed to be unprosperous or dîscontented,
or sorry about anything. This sort of mo-
notony became very tiresome presently, and
even something worse. The spectacle of
an entire nation grovehing in contentment is
an infuriating, thing. We felt the lack of
sc nething in this community,-a vague, an
undefinable, an elusive something, and yet a
Iack. But after considerable thought ive

1mnade ont what it was--tramps. Let themn
go there, righit now, in a body. It is utterly
virgin soul. Passage is cheap. Rvery true
patriot in Aruerica will help buy tickets.
Whole armies of these excellent beings cari
be spared from our midst and our polIs ;
they wiIl find a delicious climate and a green,
kind-hearted people. There are potatoes
and onions for all, and a generous welcome
for the first -batch that arrives, and elegant
graves for the second.

It was the Early Rose potato the people
ivere digging. Later in the year they have
another crop, %vhich they caîl the Garnet.
We buy their potatoes (retail) at fifteen dol-
lars a barrel ; and those coloured farmers
buy ours for a song, and live on them.
Havana might exchange cigars with Cori-
necticut in the sanie advantageous wvay, if she
thought of it

We passed a roadside grocery with a sign
up, IlPotatoes WVanted." An ignorant
stranger, doubtless. Hie could flot have gone
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thirty steps from his place without finding
plenty of them.

In several fields the arrowroot crop was
already sprouting. Bermuda used to make
a vast annual profit out of this staple before
fire-arms came into such general use.

The island is not large. Somewhere in
the interior a man ahead of us had a very
slow horse. I suggested that we had better go
by him ; but the driver said the man had but
a little way to go. I waited to see, wonder-
ing how he could know. Presently the man
did turn down another road. I asked, " How
did you know he would ?"

" Because I knew the man, and where he
lived."

I asked him, satirically, if he knew every-
body in the island; he answered, very simply,
that he did. This gives a body's mind a good
substantial grip on the dimensions of the
place.

At the principal hotel in St. George's, a
young girl, with a sweet, serious face, said
we could not be furnished with dinner, be-
cause we had not been expected, and no
preparation had been made. Yet it was still
an hour before dinner time. We argued,
she yielded not ; we supplicated, she was
serene. The hotel had not been expecting
an inundation of two people, and so it seemed
that we should have to go home dinnerless.
I said we were not very hungry ; a fish would
do. My little maid answered, it was not the
market-day for fish. This began to look
serious; but presently the boarder who sus-
tained the hotel came, and when the case
was laid before him he was cheerfully willing
to divide. So we had much pleasant chat at
table about St. George's chief industry, the
repairing of damaged ships; and in between
we had a soup that had something in it that
seemed to taste like the hereafter, but proved
to be only pepper of a particularly vivacious
kind. And we had an iron-clad chicken
that was deliciously cooked, but not in the
right way. Baking was not the thing to con-
vince his sort. He ought to have been put
through a quartz mill until the " tuck " was
taken out of him, and then boiled till we came
again. We got a good deal of sport out of
him, but not enough sustenance to leave the
victory on our side. No matter ; we had
potatoes and a pie and a sociable good time.
Then a ramble through the town, which is a
quaint one, with interesting, crooked streets,
and narrow, crooked lanes, with here and

there a grain of dust. Here, as in Hamilton,
the dwellings had Venetian blinds of a very
sensible pattern. They were not double
shutters, hinged at the sides, but a single
board shutter, hinged at the top ; you push
it outward, from the bottom, and fasten it at
any angle required by the sun or desired by
yourself.

All about the island one sees great white
scars on the hill-slopes. These are dished
spaces where the soil las been scraped off
and the coral exposed and glazed with hard
whitewash. Some of these are a quarter-
acre in size. They catch and carry the rain-
fail to reservoirs ; for the wells are few and
poor, and there are no natural springs and
no brooks.

They say that the Bermuda climate is mild
and equable, with never any snow or ice, and
that one may be very comfortable in spring
clothing the year round, there. We had de-
lightful and decided summer weather in May,
with a flaming sun that permitted the thin-
nest of raiment, and yet there was a constant
breeze ; consequently we were never dis-
comforted by heat. At four or five in the
afternoon the mercury began to go down,
and then it became necessary to change to
thick garments. I went to St. George's in
the morning clothed in the thinnest of linen,
and reached home at five in the afternoon
with two overcoats on. The nights are said
to be always cool and bracing. We had
mosquito nets, and the Reverend said the
mosquitoes persecuted him a good deal. I
often heard him slapping and banging at
these imaginary creatures with as much zeal
as if they had been real. There are no mos-
quitoes in the Bermudas in May.

The poet Thomas Moore spent seven
months in Bermuda more than seventy years
ago. He was sent out to be registrar of the
admiralty. I am not quite clear as to the
function of a registrar of the admiralty of
Bermuda, but I think it is his duty to keep
a record of all the admirals born there. I
will inquire into this. There was not much
doing in admirals, and Moore got tired and
went away. A reverently preserved souvenir
of him is still one of the treasures of the is-
lands. I gathered the idea, vaguely, that it
was a jug, but was persistently thwarted in
the twenty-two efforts I made to visit it.
However, it was no matter, for I found after-
wards that it was only a chair.

There are several "sights " in the Bermu-
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das, of course, but they are easily avoided.1
This is a great advantage,-one carinot have
it in Europe. Bermuda is the righit country
for a jaded man to '" loaf" in. There are
no harassments ; the deep peace and quiet
of the coun~try sink into one's body and bones
and give bis conscience a rest, and chloro-
form the legion of invisible small devils that
are always trying to whitewvash bis hair. Ai
good many Americans go there about the
first of March and remnain till the early spring
weeks have finished their v illainies at home.

The Bermudians are hoping soon to have
telegraphic communication with the world.
But even after they shall have acquired this
curse it will still be a good country to go to
for a vacation, for there are charming littie is-
lets scattered abouit the inclosed sea where i
one could live secure fromn interruption. Thei
telegraph boy would have to corne in a boat,
and one could easily kili him while he wvas
making, bis landing.

We had spent four days in Bermuda,-
three bright ones out of doors and one rainy
one in the house, we being disappointed

'about getting a yacht for a sail; and now
our furlough was ended.

We made the mun home to New York
quarantine in three days and five hours, and
could have gone right along up to the city if
we had had a health permit. But health
permits are flot granted after seven in the
evening, partly because a ship cannot be in-
-spected and overhauled with exhaustive
thoroughness except in day light, and partly
because health officers are hiable to catch
cold if they expose themselves to the nîght
air. Still you can bu.y a permit after hours
for five dollars extra, and the officer will do
the inspecting next week. Our ship and
.passengers lay under expense and in humili-
ating captivity ail night, under the very nose i
of the little officiai reptile who is supposed -

to protect New York from. pestilence by his
vigilant "inspections." Thisiînposing rigour
gave everybody a solernn and awful idea of
the beneficent watchfulness of our govern-
ment, and there wvere some wvho wondered
if anything finer could be found in other
countries.

In the morning we wvere ail a-tiptoe to wit-
ness the intricate ceremnony of inspecting the
ship. But it wvas a disappointing thing. The
hiealth oficer's tug ranged alongside for a
moment, our purser handed the lawvful three-
dollar per--nit fee to the health officer's boot-
black, who passed us a folded paper in a
forked stick, and away we went. The en-
tire "linspection"- did not occupy thirteen
seconds.

The health officer's place is wvorth a hn
dred thousand dollars a year to him. is
system of inspection is perfect, and therefore
cannot be improved on ; but it seems to me
that his system of collecting bis fees might
be amended. For a great ship to lie idie ail
night is a costly loss of time ; for her passen-
gers to have to do the same thing works to
themn the samne darnage, wvith the addition of
an amount of exasperation and bittemness of
soul that the spectacle of the health-offi..

. ... . .1could hardly sweeten.
Nowv why should it not be better and simpler
to let the ship pass in unmolested, and the
fees and permits be exchanged once a year
by post ?

MARK TWVAIN.

i Wlhen the proof of this article camne to me 1 saw
that " The Atlantic " had condemned the words which
occupied the place where is now a vacancy. 1 cari
invent no figure wortby to stand in the shoes of the
Iurid colossus wvbich a too decent respect for the
opinions of mankind bas thus ruthlessly banished
fromn bis due and rightful pedestal in the world's
literature. Let the blank remain a blank ; and let
it suggest to the reader that he bas sustained a pre-
clous loss -%vbich cari neyer be mnade good to him.

M. T.
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ODIUM THEOLOGICUM:

A REPLY TO SORDELLO.

I N the CANADIAN MONTHLY for Decem-
ber there was an article which began by

.putting this question-" Odin theologicum
or charity ; which ? " " Bear and forbear,"
it proceeds, "should be the motto on both
sides, nor can a national magazine like the
CANADIAN MONTHLY engage in a holier work
than that of using whatever influence it may
possess to disseminate the spirit inculcated
by that maxim, and to discountenance its
opposite."

Let us examine how that " holy ivork is
carried out in that article.

It is for the reader of the CANADIAN
MONTHLY to consider whether the writer of
it has not fallen-much to their lamentation
-into the opposite extreme ; whether such
an article as that does not in fact turn the
CANADIAN MoNTRLY-not the organ of any
religious body-into an arena of theological
strife. It surely will not take long to deter-
mine whether such phrases as, " absolutely
reeking with odiurm theologicuem of the most
malignant type," applied to a book-the cor-
pus delicti in the case-written by a Metho-
dist missionary; " that ineffable air of lofty
spiritual pride which sits so easily on certain
self-sufficient preachers of the gospel of
humility," applied to the editor of what is
called "a mushroom religious journal;" "for
a journal such as this to be putting on ex
,athedra infallible airs, setting itself up as an
infallible judge of divine truth and an infalli-
ble interpreter of divine revelation, and deal-
ing round cheap imitation thunder stolen
from the Vatican " (is the thunder of the
Vatican then cheap imitation ?) " when all the
while it is merely showing its owni ignorance
of the commonest facts of ecclesiastical his-
tory, is a spectacle for the mirth of the gods
-one to make the angels expire in peals of
laughter." (We do not quite follow the as-
sociation of "gods" and "angels," and do
not feel altogether satisfied about angels
breaking out into peals of laughter, and ex-
piring). "It is too supremely ridiculous."
" Once upon a time a frog tried to swell itself
.out to the size of an ox. The frog burst; "-

whether such language as this is the best
suited of all to carry out that "holy work."
There may be added the following-" a
church " (without a capital C, immediately
following Church with one) "or rather a Pro-
vincial section of a church which is but a
thing of yesterday." (Christianity was once
" a thing of yesterday.")

Again the writer of that article asks, " Is
there any adequate plea to be urged in justi-
fication of the Methodist publisher who has
disinterred that work from the limbo of ob-
solete rubbish where it was buried, and
brought it to light in this country, where of
all places it is calculated, by inflaming the
sectarian hatred which perennially smoulders
among us, to do most harm?" One would
hardly have expected then to find, reprinted
in that article and scattered broadcast through
the Dominion for general readers, no less
than twenty-five (if correctly counted) of the
worst specimens of the style of that book,
occupying more than a whole column of the
CANADIAN MONTHLY. It is to be feared
that, if little Jack Horner were permitted to
put his thumb into the Christmas pie of this
writer, he could pull out some more plums
than those already tasted, by no means more
deficient in flavour. But if he had pulled
them out before baking, h : might have said
with good truth, and we would all pat him
on the head, "W7zat a good boy am I !"
They could be reproduced here, but it is an
example not tempting to follow.

It would appear from the general tenor of
SORDELLO'S article that lie holds but one
sole thing worthy of corisideration-that is
authority (a very good thing indeed if we
have only not too much of it) ; the authority
of individuals, of numbers, of duration of
time, and so on. He says, " There 's some-
thing which appeals to the imagination,
something imposing in its grandeur,.in the
claim to infallibility by a Church hoar
with antiquity, and hallowed by the stirring
memories of nearly two thousand years; a
Church which, during that time, has been the
solace in this life, and the guide to that be-
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yond the grave, to thousands of millions ofhbu- ILast Supper-a like miracle perforrned, or
man souls' Then, in contrast to this, IIA! was there flot ? And, if flot then, a foi-tiori
church, or rather a provincial section of a 1 tiot now. Nor is it a littie remarkable that
church, whicli is but a thing of yesterday, a the wvords uttered by Christ, on wvhicli alone
littie over a hundred years old, itself a creation any such modern miracles couid be founded,
of dissent, of the right of private judgmenr, are recorded by only one of the four
and ivhich, to-day, numbers as adherents Evanigelists. This fact does nlot impugn.
the world over, only ten to twelve millions, ail the authority of those %vords, but it does
told-" (bas SORDELLo had the curiosity exhibit the degree of importance attached to
to, calculate that at the same rate of increase jthieni by those other three wrîters ivho iveré
during another like period, they ivili amournt present, who wvere witnesses of what took
to 2 1,000,000,000,000 ?) Then his pages; place, and from whorn alone ive must re-
bristie with authorities, and there are no less ceive our impressions of 'vhat they saw and-

*than twenty-eight foot-notes citing thern, iii heard. The miracle at Cana is circumstan-
support of transubstantiation. And yet, Io tially related, and the evidenice of- it is of
after ai, ail this authority goes for nothing 1course quite sufficient ; but it is found in one
The wvriter of ail this declares himself a dis- iuf the gospels only, 'vhîch shows that the

Sbeliever in transubstantiation ; asserts "the jother three IEvangelists did not look uponi it
right of private judgment"le; and says, "My as an event of any especial significance or
belief respecting the Last Supper is, I fancy, importance. Thiere is no circumstantial re-
the samne as that of the editor of the Gitar- t'lation of any miracle at the Last Supper. In
dian. It is that of Zwingli, namely, that comparison wvith such evidence as this, di-
Christ instituted the sacrament simply as a rect and indirect, positive and negative, of
memnorial, and intended the bread and 'vine; the very disciples of Chr!st, who sat at the

to be mere symibols." It is a littie droîl to table with Himi, eat fromn the sanie dish and
find the authorit- of Zwingli adduced in drank frorn the samne -cup, what is any other
support of a belief so indisputably true. "authori ty vorth ?
Another fable here forces itself upon the' " But," says SORDELLO'S imaginary Ro-
memory ; but, as that of the frog and the ox man Catliolic, "lChrist says, ' except ye eat
can scarcely be apî.roved of in its applica- the flesh of the Son of man and drink hiis

*tion by SORDELLO, I will flot quote it. blood, ye have no life in you,' and who am
SORDELLO is a good deal excited over the I that I should dare to give any other mean-

'phrase, "Ia piece of doughi." It is hard to ing to Godes word than that wvhich it natu-
say wvhat else it could be called, unless in- rally bears?" Nowv, unless I arn misinforrned,
deed it is baked, (as to which I am flot in- Roman Catholics do flot take 'vine, bread
formed), when -it would become a piece off only; how is this to be reconciled, withi the
bread. Does it undergo transubstantiation ? above?
Does it becorne anything else but a piece SORDELLO makes his iniaginary Roman
of dough or bread ? "IThe chanige of wvater Cathohce behave wvith a saintly moderation;
itnto wine, in the miracle at Cana,"t is cited I have no objection to that, except by con-
as a case in point. With submission, there trast with the editor of the Gzardian, wvho is

'. 5,ino similarity. There, thewater did under- nmade 'vhat lias been already repeated, and
-go transubstantiation; it was changed into is represented as speaking "wiith an aspect
veritable wine ; it looked like veritable wine; of thiunder " (the cheap imitation thunder of
mwas .drank as veritable wine; tasted like the Vatican) Iland the voice of a Boanerges l
v eritalle wine;- and -was remarkeu upon But I have not found ail Romanl Catholics
,\vith reference to its qualities asî veritable1 blessed 'vith a saintly moderation any more
twme. Now, does any one imagine that the than ail Protestants- It happened to this
bread and wine, which Christ took at the present writer, a short time ago, to find a
table and gave to His disciples, underwent Roman Catholic priest publishing the fol-
a transubstantiation into actual, veritable 1lowing in a newvspaper (proof, with the paper
flesh and blood ?-that the discipies did-~ itself, is at hand)-" If Christ purposely used
nay, i will go farther-could have eaten and words which I-e foresaw% would Iead astray,
drank them if they had been, as the guests in a matter of the last importance, the whole
at Cana drank the wine? Here is the one Christian 'vorld for fifteen hundred years,
question.:-was there at that time-at the and the large inajority of Christians for three

6
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hundred years more, then this conclusion, had rather flot attemipt the task of dealing
blasphemous as it is, is unavoidable : jesus> with it. We ail know that the Church of
Christ was a false teacher, Christianity is a En gland is flot free fromn the infamy of the
fraud, its priesthood a sham." (11) WVhiçh is faggot and the stake ; it is a matter of history
simply saying that ail those who do flot in- with every school-boy; stili, if it wvaý my
terpret Christ's words as this priest interprets place to advocate the Church which preceded
then, including SORDELLo, according to wvhat it, I think that thc last subject I should al-
he bas himself told us, and the present lude to would be the fiaggot-and that a
wvriter, are guilty of that horrible blasphemy. green faggot--and the stake.
trhis is hardly saintly moderation. The pre- Then -ve find in the article under examina-
sent writer had the honour of accepting this tion, a Mahommedan and a llnitarian
audacious challenge, and of unhorsing his (perhaps the association is flot quite in the
opponent; he neyer spoke again (of tvhich conciliatory spirit of which we hear s0 much)
fact also proof is at hand). ,appear on the scene, and turning to him (the

SORDELLO says : "IA question here sug- editor of the Gîtardian) say, "lVour language,
gests itself which, simple as it is, seems neyer in calling Catholics idolaters, and ivorship-
to have occurred to Luther. If he wvorship- pers of a piece of dough, besides being
ped God wvhen present in the flesh, why not coarse, vulgar, and abusiv.e talas, for the
when present in the bread ?" WVhen did poor Mahommedan and IJnitarian !] is
Luther worship God w'hen present iii the utterly inconsistent. By your owvn showing,
flesii ? When did any body? Then why you also must be an idolater, for you wvor-
worship Him in the flesh nowv, when Hie is ship Christ, a man composed of flesh and
not in the flesh? blood and bones like yourself." The editor of

SORDELLO tells us that Lord Cobham's the Gtuarý,dian (with his permission) does Dlot
belief was similar to Luther's. Hie expressed Ilworship Christ, a man composed of flesh
st thus: IlI believe that in the sacrament of and blood and bones," like himself. He
the altar is Christ's own body in formn of neyer did. Nobody ever did. He worships
bread; that it is Christ's own body and Christ, when he is no longer "'a man com-
[It is] bread, the former being concealed un- posed of flesh and blood and boues>" like
der the latter, as the invisible Godhead was himself. Here would seem the astonishing
veiled under the visible Manhood. " It will be inconsistency of the advocates of the dogma
perceived that since it is veritable bread to, of Transubstantiation.
the sight, the smell, the taste, this is at least Then follows an Ilimaginary conversation"
an ingenous-as it is perhaps the only- (perhaps flot very Landor-like, but that is
way of getting out of the difficulty. One "Ineither here nor there ") between th-
would have thought at least a pardonable editor of the Guardian and a Roman Catho-
one. Not so. We are further iiiformed that, lic. It is well for the editor that it is
"1In England, in 1417, this did not go far imnaginary, for he is sorely buffted-by
enough in the direction of transubstantiation, SORDELLO. StilI another fable wvhich, as it
and under the statute LDe Hoeretico ('omîren- bas nothing offensive in its application, may
do" (has the Churchi the honour of having be told at length. A man pointed out to a
originated the punishment of torture and lion a marble group of a man strangling the
death by fire, and that for crimes not of deed king of beasts. IlAye,» says the lion, "lbut
but of thought only ?) IlCobham was found if a lion had been the sculptor-."
guilty of heresy, and roasted alivzc over a SORDELLO speaks of the "lsteady increase
slow fire-tolerably conclusive evidence as of the numbers of Roman Catholics." No
to what the doctrine of the Church of Eng- doubt of it. But is it Proorionate to that
]and was in those days." Weés/iûzdd r-atlier of Protestants ? There's the rub. WVe caii
tlzinzk so, iizdeed. But let us be historicaliy only speak as we find. Facts are very stub-
correct. Let us make one small emendation, born things. In the township (a very small
but one that, happily for England, makes a one) in which I live there have been tmilt
wvorld of difference. For "lof>' read Ilini;" fiv'e churches, four Protestant and one
the Church ini England. The Church of Roman Catholic (a very small one). In an
England hiad yet no existence, nor for another adjoining township there is only one Roman
hundred years oi more. If this was a slip of1 Catholic church that I knoiv 0f (also a
the pen, enough. If it was intentional, we very small one), and there must be, by this
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time, at least ten or twelve Protestant Catholic." When hie wvas mainly instrurnen-
churches, sorne-of them large. tai in building a church, all the Roman Cath-

As SORDELLO has told us what he is not olies whio were applied to subscribed to-
and what hie believes, 1 will do the saine. 1I wards the cost of it, and somne without being
amrn ot a member of the Methodist Church, !solicited. He is not an Orangeman, but he
but 1 rejoice that such a grand buhvark ex- 1fears that the institution is necessary. When
ists against the errors of Rome, and that it ithe Oraugemen of his township signitied to
is rnaking its way-the way of pure Chris- hirn their desire to pay hirn a complirnentary
tianity- ail over the world, wherever the visit on the 5th of November, he begged to
English language is spoken or can penetrate. 1be permitted to decline the honour, taking
I believe, Witi"SOR.DELLO, if hie will excuse good care to write a studiousiy civil letter,
the liberty, that Il Christ instituted the sacra- 1to be read at the next lodge-rneeting, and to
ment simply as a rnerorial, and intended the 1ask the pleasure of their company at dinner
bread and wine to be mere symbols." But, 1-at least, the officers and non-cornmissioned
in my ideas of what cc.nstitutes conciliation iofficers of the township company of loyal
betîveen Protestants and Roman Catholics, i volunteers, whichi came to almost exactly the
I differ from him to/o coelo, I cannot do bet- 1same thing-a wveek or twvo afterwards. Some
ter than quote the exampie of an intimate 1persons were of opinion that hie ivas overly
friend, with whorn 1 entirely agree. He is sci-upulous in this i-atter.
strongly-nay, I arn afraid he is bitterly- So much as between him and bis Roman
opposed to the whole Roman Catholic sys- 1 Cathlîoic, neighbours. If SORDEL'LO cari in-
tem, and bie always says that be uses the prove upon it, he wiIl, I amn sure, frorn wbat
word Ilsystern" advisedly. But, when hie I know of hirn, be most happy to take any
was school-superin tendent in former years hint.
he neyer permitted any sectional or denomi- When the Methodist Church was buiît hie
national favouritisrn. He bas niany Roman tsubscribed liberaliy towards it, and, by very
Catholic neighbours, and he lives on per- particular request from the minister himseif,
fectly good ternis with ail of tbern; and be he consented to preside at a large tea meet-
would be periectly content to leave bis char- ting, wvhich wvas held about the time of the
acter for Christian charity in their bands. topening of tbe cburch, thougb feeling ver>'
When they built a church be made a dona- uncomfortabiy ont of bis elernent in that
tion to it, and received a letter irom tbe position, being a..sby man and a miserably
priest thanking bim for his "lgenerous chari- bad speaker.
t'; " and he ivas told that the priest spoke Ne is on tbe best of terms with the Pres-
of it Ilat the altar." 1le receives, ever>' au- byterian minister.
tumn, a visit from sorne ladies, wbo wear a For ail this I can vouch, froin personal Ob -
conventual dress, but wbo are not, be be- servation. I should be most ready and gla.d
lieves, actuailly nuns-that is, they are not to hear of an equailly good record of con-

* cloistered nuns "-and îvho are on a col- cihiatory Christian charit> and forbearance
lecting tour for Roman Catholic cbarities. frorn SORDELLO, and to congratulate hum

S\, He was told the other day by a Roman upon it.
Catholic neighbour that the constant prayerC.E
of these ladies is Il that lie mna> die a good
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THLE foregoing criticisrn on nîy article be adopted iii this country by ProtestantsT of iast montFi evinces so much mis- general ly, towvards Roman Catholics, civil
apprehension of the spirit and jutent of that wvar, wvith a reproduction of the horrors
article as to cail for some explanation from enacted in Ireland in 1798, wvould be a mere
me, which the editor has permitted me to question of tim-e. A slight foretaste of what
mnake nowv, in order that the discussion nmay we migbt expect was given in Montreai in
niot be dragged over to another month. July last.
Had rny critic been as anxious to ascertain jBut to return to my critic's; misapprehen-
iy meaning and purpose as lie lias been to, sions: IlThe change of water into wine, in
find fauit, hie would most likely have saved the miracle of Cana " ivas piotIl cited as -a
himseif the trouble of writing the greater case in point " on the question of the truth
portion if flot the whole of his remarks. or faisity of transubstantiation. It was cited
Very much of wvhat hie says is a notable em- simpiy to, show, as a inatier offact, wvhat the
.ample of that common logicai fallacy kno*vn behief of a great Christian father-St. Cyril
as the iglloratio elencizi Few persons, I of Jerusalenî-was on the subject in the
fancy, tare less than I do for mere authority fourth century ; and the extracts froni the
in niatters of religious belief. On questions other Christian fathers were cited for a simi-
of doctrine, and tlîeir truth or falsity, author- lar purpose. As I had plainiy indicated my
ity, is of secondary moment;- on questions dishelief in transubstantiation, it does argue
of fact it is ail-important. The authorities some lack of intellectual apprehiension not
referred to by nie last month, wvere cited, to have seen that I was not engaged in the
not, as my critic absurdly supposes, to prove suicidai, self-stultifying, and consequently
tlîat transubstantiation is true, but to shew idiotic task of attempting to prove*a doctrine
tlîe ivide extent and the antiquity of the wvhich I disbelieve in. The truth or falsity
belief in it. Wlîen a certain form of worship of transubstantiation wvas not really in ques-
is stigmatized as Ilthe ,- most diabolical tion at ail, for the simple reason that the
idolatry that ever appeared among men," Christian Gizardian and myseif are in agree-
and language is used whiclî implies that ment on that point. My contention was,
every one who professes a belief of wvhich not that the Roman Catholic befief is true,
that worship is the logicai outcome, must be but that, wvhether true or false, no one--ieast
either a knave or a fool, it really does ap- of ail a Christian missionary or a Chîristian
pear to me-my critic to the contrary, not- journal-has any right to use grossly insult-
withstanding -to be a matter of relevance ing, language with regard to it or towvards
in estimating the wvorth of such utterances,1 those who have held it and who hold it ; espe-
to enquire as to the iiunber and the intel- cially so, whien tlîeir vast nunîber, and the
lectual and moral character of those who high inteilectuai and moral character f very
have held and wvho hold tlîat belief, and wvho nîaliy of them, are taken into accoutît. My
have practiced and who practice the worship contention ivas, further, that as no man or
so stigmatized. body of men is infallibie, no one-certainly

It also seenîs to nie that, in estimating not a journal wvhichi has been in existence
the nmagnitude of an offence of thîis kind, it but a few years, nor a Churchi (tha(t is, a body
is an eminently relevant consideration, of men) which is but a littie over a hundred
whether language, such as that animadverted years old, and itself the offspring, of private
upon, is addressed to one man or to a million judgment-lîas any right to assunme, or to
men, and those our feilow-countrynîen, with use language implying, tlîat Roman Cathoiics
wvlom it is of the hast importance to, our are inja/ibiy wrong iii believing transub-
national well-being to live on terms of peace stantiation, and hie is ija/lib right in dis-
and good-will. 1 firmly believe that, if believing it ; the logical conclusion being
language sucli as that used by Gideon that Roman Catholics have as good a r it
Ouseley in his IlOld Christianity," were to to beliele in it, if it appears to them to be
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true, as others have to disbelieve in it. The tan>s inféerence is infallibly true ; the Catho-
like considerations, of course, appliy equally lic's is infallibly false. My critic attempts
to the interpretation of Chirist's language, to break the forçe of the analogy in another
upon which Roman Catholics, as a matter fashion. He dogmatically asserts that neither
offaci, base their belief. Roman Catholics Luther nor anybody else ever wvorshipped
have as good a -right to use tizeir private Christ, "la man composed of fleshi and blood
judgment in interpreting that language as and bones." With regard to Luther, the
Protestants have to use theirs. objection is merely verbal. There caxi be

The remark as to niy being a good deal ilittie doubt that lîad Luther, holding the
excited over the phrase, ' a piece of dough," views wvhich he did, lived contemporaneous-
indicates a further misapprehiension. My oh- ly with Christ, and corne into contact with
jection ivas flot 50 much that a person slîould Him while on earth, lie wvou1d have wvor-
assert that the sacrificial bread is mere shipped Him. If, furthermiore, rny critic
Ildough "-whiçh any one is at liberty to do means to, assert that no one worshipped
if it p'.eases himi to state his belief in a form Christ when on earth, I arn afraid his knowv-
as offensive as possible-but thit Roman 1ledge of his New Testament is hardly as full
Catholics should be insulted, and their niost ias it rnight be. Out of a niumber of pas-
sacred feelings outraged by being called sages wvhich might be cited, ont will suffice:
"idolaters," and Il 7orshi.ppers of a piece of "Jesus ... said unto him, Dost thou be-

dough." Were tht charge true; the language lieve on the Son of God ? Hie answered
in which it is clothed could have nlo other and said, Who, is he, Lord, that I rnight be-
effect than to engender bitter hatred. But, jlieve on hiirn? And jesus said unto him,
strictly speaking, the charge is false. Romnan Thou hast botli seen hini, and it is he that
Catholics do flot worship "ldougli ;" they italketh witIi thet. And lie said Lord, I
worship God wvhomn they believe to be pre- believe. And he wvorslz24ped hiirn" (John
sent in the formn <'sjecies) of Ildough." My ix. 35-38). There is nothing in the context
critic ought to be able to appreciate tht feel- to showv that the wvorshipper sawz before him
ings with which Roman Catholics must listen anything but a maxi cornposed of flesh and
to such charges, wvhen lie himiself gets "la jblood like himself. The wvords, "r believe,"
good deal excited" and indignant at niy very1 show that the worship was founded upon an
harmiless assertion that Protestants IIworship inférence of faith. Nor are tht other asser-
Christ, a mani conîposed of flesh and blood 1tions of my critic, tmat Christ "lis not in the
and bones like thernselves." XI saying this iflesh " now, and that Protestants consequent-
I fancied that I was nierely uttering a truism, 1ly worslîip Christ, IIwheiî he is no longer a
and using it as a perfectly legitimate argu- imaxi comnposed of flesh and blood and bo nes,"
inenz/w; ad hominzem. Tht argument wvas jby aiîy means so indisputable as lit appears
substantially this. To tht outward senses of 1to imagine. Ht needs litre also to be re-
tht Roman Catholic, tht bread in the mass minded of tht language of the New Testa-
is nothing but bread. To tht outward senses nient. After His resurrection, Christ, speak-
of tht Protestant (or rather of the disciples, ing to the eleven, said : IlBeliold my hands
whose evidence Protestants accept), Christ and my feet, that it is I myseif: bandit nie,
'vas a nitre maxi com-posed of fleslî anîd blood. and set ;for a spirit hatz not fes anzd bones,
Tht helief that God is present in or under the asyje see me have. And when lie had thus
forni of bread, and tht belief that God was spoken he showved then his hands and hîs
present ini or under t form of man, are both feet. . . And tlîey gave himn a piece of
znférences o/faitz, resting upon a prtcisely broiled fish and of an honeycomb. And hie
analogous foundation. lDit charge of idola- took it and did tat before theni. . . And
try made by tht Protestant then tither falîs he led them out as far as J3tthany, and he
to tht ground or recoils on his own head. li/'ted up luis hua;ds, and blessed tlîem. And it
Tht Gitardian attempted to meet this argu- came to pass, whzi/e he blessei themn, he wvas
ment hy assuming infallibility. It said tht parted fromn them,and carried up into heaven.
question betwttn tht two inférences 'vas ont A4nd the). 7vorshzpped hi/rn." (Luke xxiv. 39-
of truth and falsity ; as thougli God liad flot 52.) Set also J ohn XX. 2 0, 2 5, 2 7 ; and comn-
given to Roman Catholics rea.son and faith pare these citations 'vith Acts i. 9, il :
whertwith to judge as to questions of truth IlAnd whtn he /zad sb»okeuz these things,
and Talsity. It said, in effect : The Protes- iwhilt they behteld, he 'vas taken up ; and a
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cloud received him out of their sighit. .. the sands of the sea-shore, and that the earth
This saine Jesus, which is taken up from you will be so crowvded withi theni that they ivili
into heaven, shal iâo corne in like 'manner as be obliged to stand on each others heads.
ye have seen hirn go in/o heavien." Is it flot My business wvas not %vith any such fanciful
an inevitable deduction (romi these passages, speculations with regard to the future, 1ýut
that Christ wvas taken up into heaven as with exist ing facts; and when an organ of a
"Iflesh and bones," bearing the marks ofthe certain religious denomination seemned in-
wounds in Fus bands and feet, and in Fuis clined to arrogate to itself' the right to lay
side, and that FHe wvil1 so reappear. If so, down the lawv to the rest of Christendoîn as
will my critic assert that bis belief is infallibly to what is true and what is false in religious
true, that Christ does not exist in that shape doctrine, it wvas perfectly in order to remind
now ? Is flot the natural inférence altogether the adherent-s of that denomination that they
the other way. number only something like one in forty of

The upshot of the whole question is this: Christians generally. Still, as the subjeet
Protestants, being fallible mortals like the of possible future increase hias been re-
rest of mankind, may possibiy be wrong in ferred to, I have no objection to state my
rejecting trausubstantiation, and Roman own opinion. It is, that, in a hundred years'
Catholies maypossibly be right in a ccepting it. time, Metlhodism, along with a good many
Should it turfi out that, after ail, the Roman 1other Ilisms," will have ceased to exist as a
Catholic is right, wvhat would become of the distinctive Christian creed, or will have be-
charge of idolatry ? Is it not obvious that corne so utterly transformed, that its best
the wvorship of the host may really be wor- friends ivili scarcely recognize it. That
ship of the true God ? W'hen will theologians Methodisrn is in any practical sense "la
Iearn, flot mierely to acknoivledge ver bally grand bulwark .. . against the errors of
their fallibility, but to have such a living and Rome," I altogether disbelieve. Protestant-
operative sense of it as will give a modest ism itself is no longer suchi a bulwark. At
colour to the language which they use to- least, it would be equally true to say that
wvards opposing beliefs. My critic himself Roman Catholicism is "la grand bulwark"-
needs a lesson on this point, (rom ivhich to against " the errors " of Protestan tism. The
learn how absurd is bis own dlaim to, infalli- two rivals advance nearly pari passit. The
bility, when lie speaks of bis viewv of the line of demarcation betwveen them remains
Eucharist as indispztably true, A belief " so about the same as it was at the close of the
indisputably true " as to be disu/dbfie Thry easWrn 69 Countries
tenths of Christendom, is a pleasing novel- %vhich were Protestant then are Protestant
ty. Has my critic forgotten that I pointed now; those which were Roman Catholic
out Iast month that this belief which hie con- then remain Roman Catholic stili. Conver-
siders to be " so indisputably true," wvas sions fromn Romanism to Methodisrn or any
"'held in abhorrence " by Luther, Calvin, and other Protestant creed are rare-certainly
the Protestant ivorld generally at the time of not more numerous than conversions- (rom,
the Reformation, and that Luther in particu- Protestantismn to Romanism. To cite a
lar regarded it with greater aversion than township of Ontario-and a very small one
even transubstantiation, and refused to hold at that-as evidence of the relative rates of
communion with those vwho professed it ? increase of the rival creeds is a rather inno-

When, in denouncing the explicit or im- cent proceeding. Parts of the world might
plicit assumption of infallibility, I alluded to be referred to wvhere Catholic churches are
the comparatively small number of Method- to Protestant ones as a hundred to one. If
ists, and the yotithfulness of their Church, I Protestanisîn is advancing at a greater
candidly confess !hat it neyer entered into my) rate in. Canada-no doubt because the im-
head to make any preposterous and wholly migration is mainly Protestant-the reverse
irrelevantcalculations as tohowmany Method- process seems to be taking place in the
ists there might, could, would, or should be United States. There the Irish immigration
in the wvor1d in a hundred years from this is mainly Catholic ; and Catholics, exultant
time. Any one ivhose taste lies in that at the rapid advance of their religion, opeinly
direction could, no doubt, easily prove, on boast that, before the year i900, they wvill
tabe;; that in a few generations Mormons elect the President of the Union. If My
and Spiritualists wilI in number be like unto critic will turn to an article, written by Mr.
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Francis E. Abbott, an American Protestant, with him, flot to protest against them is in a
entitled IlThe Catholic Peril iii America," manner to become particeps c/viniis. As
which appeared in the Fortnzç/z« Rez-zew niy critic apparently believes that strong
for Mlarch, 1876, lie will find this statement language is neyer justifiable, perhiaps 1 ma),
borne out. Everything seems to point to be îperniitted to refer him once more to the
the conclusion, that, as a force to miake any Newv Testament, and to remind himi that
headlway against Romanism, the virtue lias Christ imi-self administered many a scathing
long since departed from Protcstantisni. But rebuke wvhen the occasion demanded it, being

? lovers of religious freedoni need not therefore esî>ecially severe against the spiritual pride
despair. The intellectual portion of Christen- and intolerance of the Pharisees of his day.
dom is in the throes of a newv and greater The following extract fromn Prof. Tyndall's
Reformatioiî than that of the sixteenth cen- recent Birminghanm Address, on "' Science
tury. A stronger powver tlian either Ro- jand Man," seems to me as applicable on this
manism or Protestantisn is makîng its un- side of the Atlantic as on the other, and it
seen presence felt. Science is tue rnighty is certainly not deficient in force: Most
solvent wvhicli is dissolv'ing out the dogniatic heartily do I recognise and admire the spirit-
elemients of both ; and botlî are crum- ual rad iance, if I may use the term, shed by
bling to pieces under the process. Ini tlîe religion on the mîinds and hives of inany
last number (December) of the Fortiziht>' known to me. At the same Limie I cannot
Review, in a renîarkable article on IlHelI but observe how signally, as regards the pro-
and the Divine Veracîty," Mr. Lionel Tolle- duction of anything beautiful, religion fails
mache very aptly and forcibly says :"lI in other cases. Its professor and defender
expect the various orthodox sects, witlî thieir is sometimes at bottom a brawler and a
chronic civil ivar, to continue iii a state of clown. These différences depend on pri-
heedlessness flot wholly unlike that which mary distinctions of character ivhich religion
the Gospel attributes to the antediluviaiî does not remove. Lt may comfort some to
;vorld ; they wilI preach, they will write, they know that there are among us many wvhomn
wvill cavil, they will give into cavils, till the gladiators of the pulpit wvould caîl &'athe-
science comes and destroys tlîem ail. ists ' and 'rnaterialists,' wvhose lives, neverthe-

i Wherefore, of the Catlîolic and the orthodox less, as tested by any accessible standard of
Protestant it nîay be said, as of Lausus and rnorality, would contra-st more than favour-
Pallas, that neither is destined to over;vhelm bly with the lives of those who seek to, stamp
the other, but that max illos sitafata mnanent themn with this offensive brand.Y
najore sub haste." 6 -fv article wvas essentially a plea for reli-

With regard to the tone of my last montlî's gious liberty. To nie it seems axiomatic
article, I differ from nîy critic toto cSoa. The that any one shaîl be at liberty to behieve in
occasion would have justified even stronger transubstantiation, if to him it appears to be
language than ivas there used. To hit that true. To deny this righit is to cut away at a
my practise violated my own precepts is blow. the whole foundation upon which free-
another misapprehiension. Lt is one thing dom of conscience and the right of private
to gratuitously insuit the religious belief of judgment repose. The only justification for
nearly liaif your fellow-countrymen ; it is a the dlaimi of any one to wvorship God in his
totally different thing to use fitting language way, is that hie shall concede to ai others
in denouncing that insuit. The one is with- tlîeir dlaim to worship God in their way. If
out the shadow of an excuse ; the other is Protestants wish to enjoy perfect freedom of
flot only justifiable, but may be a very uir- religîous worship, tlîey mubt accord the same
gent necessity, though, I admit, a very un- freedon to Roman Catholics ; if they wish.
pleasant one. Nor is there any country Roman Catholics to respect their religion,
where the necessity is greater than in Canada. they must respect the religion of Roman
Morétover, abuse and insuit are far more re- 'Catholics. The only )guund upon which
pugnant to any man of right feeling wvhen any one canclaimi that others shaîl refrain
adopted in his behaif than when used against from insulting bis religion, is tlîat hie shall

îhim. When applied to lîimself lie can treat refrain froni insulting tlîeirs.
thern with the contempt which they deserve. SORDELLO.
When used on behaîf of those who believe
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'C VERYperson,» says Gibbon, "lias the towns, even, of a new country, there isEtwo educations-one wvhicb hie re- necessarily much that is rougli and unsightly;
ceives from others, and ont, more important, in the country itself until the primeval forest
wvhich hie gives hiniself "-and hie neyer sp)oke is attained, nature suffers grievously at the
a truer word. But the question sometimes baud of man. Witness the hundreds of acres
occurs to il,, w'hether this seif-education is of newly cleared land, outraging the eye Nvith
more or less of an advantage This is a their scarred and blacker.ed stumps, and the
point 1 have ofren heard ably discussed, and enidleýs lines of angular snake fences, and al
always without arriving at a satisfactory con- the wvell-known signs of early cultivation, tes-
clusion. It is argued that it is a mistake so far tifying, it is true, to the progress of the country,
as the happiness of the individualis concerned, but carrying littie solace to the unpatriotic
and there is certainly muchi truth in this. mmnd of the self cultivated ont. XVe are pre-
Self-culture is, of course, a synonymous termi sunîing, of course, that the individual has
for seif-education, viz., the elev'ation of one's been aided in bis attempts at cultivatidùi,
mental self to tht bighest point, and it seems that lie has travelled and seen something of
to me that mucli of the advantage or disad- tht world, and is able, therefore, to compare
vantage of this elevation must depend upon one thing with another, and discrirninate the
the position in wvbich the individual is placed. gaood from the bad, the very essence, so to
For a poor man to try to raise himself is, i g speak, of cultivation. His mind, on these
fine cases out of ten, to make him discon- occasions, will infallibly revert to other lands
tented wvith his surroundings, and, conse- and other scenes, and hie will find himself
quently, unhappy. thinkIng this wvould be pretty-if 1 only

To apply this, however, to another rank could get rid of the stumps, and if that square
in life, to the upper ten, vularfly so called- rough cottage and those hideous pumpkins
how does this scîf-cultivation benefit them ? ivere only out of the way; but they, alas,
Do they not sometimes educate themnselves Ispoil it ail. Again, hie drives up to some
above the desirable point, and create w'ishes country house, through park-like meadows
and desires impossible of gratification witbout and fine old trees ; but tht place is not wel
large means, and even then, in znany respects, kept ; cattie and horses wander over it at will,
out of the reach of those on this -side of the the road is full of grass and weeds, and an
water. For at tht present highi rate of pres- Ioccasional log is an ugly blot upon tht fore-
sure tht best of evtrything, of course, coin- Iground. Ht bas been told this is a pretty
rnands tht bighest prices, and goes to the place, and knowvs it is s0 considertd ; lookted
best markets, which are certainly not iii a at with impartial tyts, it undoubtedly pos-
new and rising country. Superior acting, sesses muchi natural beauty, but tht old
superior singing, superior music, superior adage of comiparisons being odious prôves
pictures, are only very exceptionally tnjoyed. none tht less miue in this case, for tht mind
Wheri a Neilson, a Pattl, or a Rubenstein at once travels thousands of miles across the
appears among us, to leave us in darkness, sta, and a vision rises before tht tyts, of
intensifitd only by tht lighit that bas shone some old English home, with its miles of
upon it, dots not tht soul educated to Ipark land, its magnificent tinîber, its bracken
appreciate only such, either pine in tht desert and underbrush, with rabbits scudding across
of absolute sttrility, or groan hopelessly in tht road, or a pheasant whirring overhead,
tht sloughs of mtdiocrity. If taste is culti- %eb4ile down a distant glade 15 a herd 'of red
vated, how small tht opportunity of gratifying Ideer quietly browsing-and Canada suffers
it, how often are the tyt and tar assailtd by tht cc,ýîtrast.
and wounded in their most delicate percep- Tht saine thing is applicable to theatres,
tions at every turn. llndoubttdly the man Iconcerts, exhibitions of all kinds, and it pro-
Who is unsusceptibit to trivial external in- bably ends in tht self cultivated mnan shut-
fluences miust be savtd a great deal. In ting himself snail-like in bis sheli, and lead-
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ing a kind of hennit life, of communion with minds of those whom thev are able to, in-
himself alone. So far as society goes, hie is fluence. And they may do this without
equally at a disadvantage, for there is no Jrunning any risk of being suspected of a
doubt that ordinary people are Iargely in ex- jdesire ta interfere in elections, or of trying
cess of the extraordinary, and hle will meet ta contrai men's judgments on the merits of
ninety-nine wvho are uncongenial ta the one the two parties, wvho, 1 admit, do a good-
hundreth who is really acceptable. deal ta discredit the noble calling of politics.

Thus he has become an epicure, and, un- in Canada. I an led ta speak this way by
able ta command what hie really enjoys, pre- observing that we have one Canadiari
fers a void ta, mediocrity. Literature is prob- tminister of high standing who daes flot con-
ably the anly field in ivhich bis over-culti- sider that the duty af patriatisi is sarne-
tvatedtaste canfind lawful gratification ; there thing beyand his sphere. The -Reverend
bis soul can takze its ease, for in this nine- Principal Grant, in sanie of bis late public
teenth century books are within reach afi utterances, has shewn hinseîf ta, possess
every one, and they becone the apple af bis 1what is.unfortunatelv rare in theologians, ani
eye, the sale mistress af bis heart. ardent interest in ivhat are called the -"secu-

On the whole, 1 cannot hanestly recoin- 1 an " affairs ai the country, and is exerting bis
mend seif-cultivation ta aur young friends, jpowerful influence in a way best calculated
though unidoubtedly a mind is a great impie- in my humble opinion, ta pramote the
ment, and will make a ganden out of wh'ich public wvelfare, by the warm and earnest
Cthers wvould llnd a desert. Do not encour- advocacy of what xnay best be called
age seif-cultivation; believe me, the aysters 'Canadianism." And wvhat 1 mean by
ai the world have a great deal the best ai it "Canadianism, " vill be seen fram the follow-
in the long mun; if they have not the capa-: ing passages af a recent speech ai Mr-
city for enjoyment, neither bave they the 1Grant's, delivered in this city :
capacity far suffering, and as the pain af this i "hat does a &'home' mean ? .It brings
lufe greatly preponderates aven its pleasures, back ta us visions of the aid raof-tree, the
that is in itself a recommendation. I cannot ilowly kitchen, and tbe motber's knee. lie
belp believing that many seli-cultivated men had spoken ta a nich Scotsman once on this
and wvamen, lookingdown the vista af a long subject. The party in question, after in-
lufe, mnust acknawledge that their mental tforming hini that hie hiad naw a dazen
elevatian bas been rather a curse than a bless- servants ta wait on hum, added : 'i1 ani no
ing, and that tbey bave envied their dul hall sae weel off as wvhen seveii a' us lived
neîgrhbours, wbo, requiring less, have been in the saine bouse wïi only yae littie lassie
satisfied with less, and with their bands iii ta, attend ta us.' H-e would be a rniserable
those af husband or v;iie, are going calmly creature indeed who would not tbink mare
and quietly down the shady side af the bill, ai bis home than of any ather place. As
which tbey are treading alone, in the barren one gets older the word ' home' takes a
solitude of aid maiden or aid bacbelor-bood. wider significance; it gradually extends over

the parisb, and then ta, the adjoining city.
-As a rule clergymen refrain fraîn giving tBut, however far ane leaves home behind,
counsel ta mnen in the matter af their, one cannot forget the dean spot. It is be-
duty ta the country. Tbey excuse themi- cause ai this love ai home that there are sa
selves an the ground that they Ilhave no many ai the inhabitants ai Scotland 'vbo,
business with palitics," it being assumed tbat1 when they die, leave endowments ta thein
palitics and sanctity are nat consistent with native parish or tawn, as the case may be,
each other. Blut there is nia reason wby 1in arder ta keep their memory green in it.
clergymen sbould flot be interested in politics,1 There is plenty af evîdence ai this love of
altbough from, pa7-* politics they had1 home amnong Canadians. WVben away in
better keep aloof. A moment's consi-1 distant parts this country gets ta, be very dear
deration will show that aur duty ta, the1 ta then. This is evidenced in the fact that
State sbould be as much a subject ai ini- in South America and in the Old Country
partance ta, aur moral guides as any other of Canadian Societies are being formed. The
tbe duties af social beings, and that minis- 1 man wbo dues flot bave this feeling for his
ters ai the gospel should not hesitate ta native ]and ougbt ta be pitied. Such a man.
instil right principles oi ctàizensbip inta theî must be looked upon as a sort.of maniac-
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a mtl!ý idiot-a man w[ithout a healthy came- to my roorn shie said the morning was
-mnind. What %would be thouight of a Scots- cold and frosty., and as soon as hier bgtck was
man who said that hie had no love for bis-, turned I opened my window and looked out;
'home ? In this cannection there occurred I sawv the sun -who hardly ever gets a good
ta him the wvords of Burns- look at England-making a littie attempt to

A wih I ad, feUits awei shine. The air was nice and frosty, and the
A wish that ta my latest haur Sun wvas doing his best, but I had to retire
Will strongly mavermy heart; and dress as quickly as possible, for therewas
That 1 for-poor aid Scotland's sake a littie mist. WVill there ever be a bright,
Somne uselul plan or book might make, crip day, or must 1 wait tili I see Canada
Or sing a sang at least. again ?

~If such feelings dwelt in the breasts of IlThursday.-I cannot go out to-day as the
Scotsmen, what of Canadians? Iee would rain is coming doi in a mild but determined
be a very flunkey in spirit whio would not way. If it were not for the aggravating, self
cherish such sentiments for the land which suficient pertinacity of this gentie ramn, ane
gave himn birth. If Canadians have flot this might fancy the clouds were broken-hearted
.feeling it certainly is flot for wvant of a at beingdie ofrnrhadieecyn
glorious country ta inspire it." their nge dutive ofr ntand Ifver cry

-Th clmat ofCanda s otenabued cold only be hung up somewhere ta d~ry
-Th clmat ofCandais fte abseditwouild be charming, and then if somne

for its severity, but that of England also arrangement could be macle ta let in a littie
hbas its drawbacks, amusingly illustrated more sun and air, nothing would be wanting ;
in the following extract from a letter lately the peop>le would unconsciously be a littie
received from a Canadian lady, describ- more froliesome and jolly and not s0 terribly
ing hier first experience of Bnglishi auturnn business-like in their mirth.
weather. She wvrites in a house in the vici- IlNothing has impressed upon me the dif-
nity of Bath, overlooking the YMllev of the ference betiveen the twvo countries more than
Avon, and the time of year is Novemiber: the calin and indifférent way iu which four

"Monday, £3 th. -To-day is nice and1 cats are meandering, about the garden in the
bright, the river is what they caîl 'out,' *t ram Thr sarsyblc itn
looks sa pretty ; the meadows are partly dry there could flot be a more fluffy, ragged
flooded and Annie says they look like a littie kit- walking in that consciously un-
great lake. AL Sunday the ramn came down consciaus way, peculiar to cats, with hier tait
in a good honest way and the wind blew perfectly erect, in the wettest part ofr the
with a steady howl. The papers are fuit of1 wettest path, looking up at the clouds with a
disasters on the coast and floods an bhore. critical air and the main pattering upon hier

IlWednesday.- -Last night %ve read 'Rosa's face,-fancy a Canadian cat walking for
putl'in the i9th Century fairy tale. I am sure: pleasure in the -rain,-and she bas been ont

1l wish English people were a tittie more so long that the poar little neglected thing
lively ; they have their little jakes in a busi- looks almast sleek."
ness-like manner (I don't mean the book,
that is grand), but of regular fan I have heard1 -The season for Ch~ose public plagues, those
nathing. I opened my ivindow this morning ever untimely nuisances, Bazaars and Fancy
Nvhile dressing, and think the rollicking fun Sales, is upon us.
of aur book last night mu-,, have clone me Out of season, ta aur inclinations, they
good, for I gai. up ta breakfast, and -oh bar- :alwvays are, for wve fet at the very mention
rors! ta the English mind-I, ivho have of their naine that naw we are going ta be
flot dared ta look ai. an open door, and, anly1 Iltaken in" and mutcted ta any extent, under
once been outside"the house fora fortnight- the pretence of ferthering some just.and haly
dressed w'ith niy NvindoW open. I feel that I cause. I canmot but believe that this mode
cannai. hope ever ta be English in My ways, of extorti-ia on froin good-natured friends
for they are an eminently reasonable race, and and relatives ib rotten at the core. It cer-
if 1 had their clear, cool sense, sodelightful ta tainly has none of the eleme.its of true alms-
those whohave Lt and so suprernely aggrava giving in it, none of the simplicity, naneof
ting ta thase who haven't, my cough Nvoutd the self-abnegation, none of the Ildàing
.be wvorse instead of better. When Harriet 1 good by stealth and blushing ta fitid it
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fanie," which belong tu piuperly adminis- beadeci nri-rugs and chair-covers iii German
tered charity. It is a sort of compromise wool, lie bas, at leasq, a guarantee of domestic
with our consciences .- Il Corne now," say comfort, wvhatever triais may await him. out
these bazaar promoters, Ilg' e a dollar to of doors. What a resource it is under fatigue
.God wvith one hand, and you shall have the and irritation to have your drawing-roorn
privilege of taking back at least twenty-five well supplied with small mats, îvhichi vould
cents with the other." Thus saying, they always be ready i 'f you ever wanted to set
secretly acknowledge that giving to God's anything on themil And wvhat styptic for a
wvork is really a dead loss, and that sorne bleeding heart can equal copions squares of
littie compensation is needed to encourage crochet, which are useful for slipping down
the donor. So, benevolent ladies, when a the nmoment you touch tbemn?"
bazaar looms in the dim future and promo-
ters become pres5ing, begin to think of borne -I arn inclined to break a lance with My
chair that would be ail the better for an anti- metrîcal friend who made a IlBig push
maccassar, or a vase that would look nicer at slang last month. Purity of language
if placed on a wooi mat. They are contented is ail very wve1l, but when driven to a fine
to give three times the vaine of the article point of Ildictionary writing," the resuit
the), bu>' so long as they get a littie soine- is as colourless and insipid as distilled water,
thing for their pains, and they go home with and very different frorn the weil of Englishi
a comfortable sort of feeling that though undefled. Why, ta the larger hall of the
they have been cheated, yet it was for a glood English nation Chaucer wvas full of the worst
cause, and "'one ought to do what one cati kind of Norman-Frencli slang, and to the
for the poorer brethren." As for men, a refined portion of lis contemporaries bis
bazaar seerns to them neither more nor less Anglo-Saxon brutalities were sirnply disgust-
than an extortion practised on themn by their ing! Chaucer had an inveterate habit of
yonng lady friends, and their principal con caiiing a spade a spade, which is, in effect,
cern is to plan how cheaply they can get off, adopting the expressive and cnrt termn of the
and on the whole they wonld rather not have gvulgar in place of the polite and roundabout
the bead %vatch-pockets and pin-cushions they gdefinitions that granimarians of every age are
are informed they have jpurchase&. Do these sa5 ready to offer in place of. that offensive
goo0d people really thiak they are promoting instrument. I arn inclined to think that the
charitable feelings and enlarging the sympa- cutting allusion to the IlFrenche of Stratford-
thies of those whose help they ask. atte-Bowe," was current chaif of the period,

There are other considerations to be gand that the pnrists of the day disconrsed
thought of, too, with reference to these sales- ground the table with many a prosy period
the taking away rnoney front those who, get over the degrading tendency of poets to
their living by selling fancy articles, the irn- Ilpick up " (I beg pardon, assimilate) ver-
mense %vaste -of time In preparing for the nacular vuigarisms. Little did they think
bazaars, and the cultivating ýwhere such culti- thaàt Chaucer wvas welding the confiicting ele-
vation is certainly mnost unnecessary) a ments of our speech into.one vigorous whole,
greater love for those numerous detestable gand that his wvorks wvould in time becomne a
and unartistic knick-knacks that at present standard anthority. Little, too, did Chaucer
crowvd our sittîng and drawing-roorns tu the imagine that bloodless authors %vonld arise
exclusion of books and pictnres, a taste for gto copy hini and bis langnage, with as much
which is seldom developed in those bouses snccess as awvaited those ciassical revivalists
'vhere every sbelf and table is loaded with who out-Ciceroed Cicero by denying them-
useless %vork. But to people wbo are en- selves the use of a single word, or -,he turn of
tangled in the network and ineshes of this a single expression, bowvever felicitous, which.
kind of fancy-%vorlk, reproof is idie and ex- .had not been sanctioiied by -Cicero's tangue
postulation is vain. No -donbt the devo- or pen.
tees of the needie have often failed to find So long as a language develops slang it is
any sarcastic meaning in George Eliot's pas- alive. If I miglit venture on a metaphor, I
sage on the subject: " When -a man is happy gwonld- cc.mpare my slang-detesting friend to
enoulJg to %virn. the affections& of a sweet girl,1 those benefactors of the race who, attacking
w~ho cari soothe'bis cares with crochet, and gthe Nvarning symrptom instead of the hidden
.respond to ail bhis rnost cherished ideas with, disease, offer their sick neighbonr a specific
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b'Pain-killer." Such men should form an an hour and a haif wvere consumed ini dis-
"&Association for the Abolition of Danger cussing the edible attractions on the festive
Signais on Railways," based on a profound- board 1"
analysis of the intimate connection of red
lamps and collisions. Slang is a painful -One vwho sat- with us last month was
evidence of growth. Some slang is unendur- pleased to comment rather severely upon
able; do flot be afraid, it will pass awayg~nd the Hon. Mr. Vice-Chancellor Blake's lec-
be forgotten, like the pimples and blotches ture- on Professional Ethics, using it 'as a
upon the face of a growving boy. But oftener jpeg upon whîch to bang a littie discourse
it ivili barden, and take place and form ;jconcerning ]aw and lawyers generally. 1 do
beconiing, in time, the life and the sparkle of flot propose to argue the matter witb him,
the pure well wvater of the future (if wve mnusi for the priîiiiples of our law and the reputa-
return to that temperate simile>. Read j don of our la,ý;ye-rs are too ivell established
over Henry IV., and you will find that j o suifer from the strictures of one who does
plent>' of the slang of Shakspere's time lias j fot seem to be intimately acquainted with
died a natural death. But if none of the jthe subject wvhereof hie speaks. I freely
slang of Shakspere's time had ever been admit, howver, that there is much truth ini
breathed over pottles of sack or bandied the remarks made, and that there is much to t
across the green-room, I trow our language jbe done for the science of law, and more .for
wvould be the poorer now a-days! "1J 'aimer- 1 its practice, before that degree of complete-
ais mieux que mon fils apprinst aux tavernes jness and utility can be reached which ive ail
à parler," says Montaigne, "qu' aux escholgs jso earnestly desire. .4 propos of the lecture
de la parlerie.- Rabelais bas rather more j I arn compelled, r-eluctantly enough, to miake »
slang in him than iRacine ; life and vigour jone or two observations of a nature other
are present in the two authors in a sirnilar jthan I would like. On reading the report of
-ratio. Dickens had wonderful opportunîties jit in the Globe of the i5 th November 'the
i this line, which hie did flot neglect, and jaccuracy of which I presume>, I was btruck

.the literature which hie enriched wvill recom- jwith the presencý in abundance of nmoral and
pense him by declaring much of his slang jand religious principles, and the entire ab-
classical. if an>' of our guests wamît to hear jsence of afiy acknowvledgement to the Hon.
a sound lecture upon slang, and are open to j George Sharswood LL.D., of Philadelphid,
-receive some timel>' hints as 'to the risk of jfor the essential part which bis IlEssay on
denouncing a word as a new coinage, without jProfessional Bthics " played in. the enter-
first exhatîstively studying old English litera- jtainment. That the lecture from, beginning
ture, let them turn up Loivell's Introduction jto end wvas au almost wholesale appropria-
to his second series of the " Biglow Papers." tion fromn Judge Sharswood's book, anyone
There they will learn that the slang that wve jwho will take the trouble to compare the two
.shouid reall>' strive to avoid is that highly jcati easily establîsh, even if the learned Vice-
correct style of journalistic writing, wvhich is j hancellor's allusion to certain amazing ad-
-the reverse -of the slang I have been strivîng jvice to counsel and clients (see Sharswood's
to defend, and wvhich turns such a sentence j Legal Ethics," 4th Ed., p. 66) whichi he
as "The man fell off the frighitened horse", j had -found in an American writerrecently"
into The individual %vas precipitated from jdid îiot set the coincidence beyond a perad-
the infuriated animal." Ten to one if you jventure. If this be a "lcourse of conduct
came across such a.sentence in a paper, it 1 honest and fair " from a lawyer's point of
would go on to sa>', 'wvith a plenitude of in- jview-to say nothing of an Equit>' Judge-
verted commas,, - again hie hurried on bis jI think the less said in public about Ilelevat-
mad career, instead of '- the horse trotted jing the professional standard " the better.
round.the corner; " for free quotation and jApart from this I was astounded to find the
quotation marks are a sure symptom of this jnotorious breach of faith of the Council of
kind of slang. I will close with a delightful Girard College commended to the student
specimen I culled the other day, delightful jas a worthy example of "4seeking earnestly
alike in irs -superior " language and the jto faithfully carry out thc wishes of the gener-
charming naiveté with whîch it couples greedi- jous donor." The counciI well knew th.ere-
ness and the approval of Providence: "Bish- jligious views of Girard, and that bis plain in- %

-,OP Stevens invoked the Divine Blessing, and itention was to exciude the. Bible and ail
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sectarian teaching froin the institution ; yet case, Erskine's and Curran's speeches at the
the introduction af bath was sanctioned. bran uch like legal literature, ta admit
The members; did flot even think it élis- the claimi of law ta b e considered a "lnoble "
honourable ta accept the permission ta, pray profession. Whether or flot the study of
and preach there on occasions, under the lawv is in itself "lnoble or elevating to, a man
flimsy disguise of lay brethren, though clergy- as a rational being,> my experience hardly
nmen were expressly excluded by naine. To enables; me to say. I know a number of
such men and ta those who indorse their able and honest lawvyers whomn I wauld
conduct I would say with the learned lec- hardly cali "noble," or l"elevated "in char-
turer. 'flevare lest your example deterior- acter; but, on the other hand, there are
ate your fellow men." Ima'ny who seem ta have drawn froin their

law books the most lafty ideas of rectitude
-I suppose that noa one will question the and humanity, and a passionato love of
cight af aur friend who made s0 valorous liberty. There are inean la-wyers as wvell as
an attack upon law and lawyers at the noble ones ; but then there are mean
Table last month ta dislike lawv-studies if he geologists, astronomers, poets, and even
will. But I ivonder if the law is really ta philosaphers, as well as noble ones. Perhaps
blame if he fails ta see any Ilnobility " about after aýIl the particular pursuit bas very littie
it;- if he dies flot find the study thereof ta do wvith the character ai the man. I
Ilmentally profitable or morally inipraving; " should like ta kliow, how'ever, what sort af
if he is unable ta acquire "la due reverence special study it is which, in niy friend's
for it ai ! " I remember ta have held just judgment, has the effect of ennobling and
such gloomy views once about chemistry. elevating tlie mind, if law bas not. Is it
It seenied ta, me a farrago of barbarous naines botany, theology, pure mathematics, or wvhat
and symnbals, quite unprofitable mentally or is it ? 'For my own part I incline ta tliink
niorally, and unworthy ai any reverence. that any af these subjects, if pursued ex-
But experience bas led me ta believe that clusivey, and with the sense that it con-
chemistry cannot rightly be held responsible tains in itself the suni of ail useful
for such a judgment. knowledge, and therefore pursued imn5prl

If the lecturer wvhom my friend takes ta would have the effect ai narraoving and
task took care ta remind bis hearers that lawering the mind; and the saine may be
thefP belonged ta a "lnoble " profession, I admitted af law. I do flot suppose that the
do nat feel inclined ta carp at him for doing learned lecturer meant ta recommend the
so. The more a lawvyer is impressed with study of lawv in this blind and ignorant way.
the dignity and nobility af bis calling, the Each af the subjects I have mentioned
more likely is he ta. be scrupulously honour- would properly enter into a liberal education,
able in his dealings ; and if 1 thought a law- and whether we intend ta make law aur
yer incapable ai being s0 impressed, 1 should business or nat, whether we choose ta think
be slow indeed ta trust hum. The fact is, it noble and elevating or not I believe that
the lawv is a "lnoble -" profession, whether we it also is an essential branch ai a liberal
consider the duties wvith which its members education. Burke thought sa, and his mind
are charged, or the way in which those duties wvas certainly flot cramped, nor bis useful-
have for the most part been pcrformed by ness inipaired by his careful study ai Black-
the men who are reverenced as the great stane, now laaked upon as a somewhat
naines of the profession; wbetber we con- antiquated optimist. The law enters inta
sider the principles of liberty and order of almast every detail of' lueé, from the highest
which the law is the exponent and guardian, ta the lowest ; it gaverns almost every action
dr the firmness with wvhich those principles wbereby the interests af otliers xnay be
have been maintained by lawyers in evil affected; it biads the whole social systein
times. I think one bas only ta read Coke'sogthr and on the whale keeps pace
arguments in Parliamient an the canstitu- witb the groiving needs of saciety. I do
tional rights ai the subject, Lord Mansfield's flot see how any one can dlaim ta be edu-
judgment in that case wbere he lays down 1cated, looking at the true end and aiin ai
the principle that Ilthe airaiî England is tao education, who is not familiar at least ivith
free ta be breathed by a slave,-" Sir Alexan- the general principles ai lawv, as set forth in
der Cockburn's charge in the Governor Eyre text-books; and commentaries; and I con-
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fess 1 amn quite unable to understand how one who, like IIdownrigh t Professor Blaokie,"
any one cari assert that in this; study there accuses lawyers as a body, of a design to im-
is nothing Ilintrinsically beneficial," nothing jpede progress in adapting the law to our
"rientally profitable or morally improving."» constantly changing circumstances, siniply

M3, friend, however, thoughkei takes this jechoes the vulgar cry, that there is some
position, does flot attempt to sustain it by jmysterious association between the adminis-
argument or example. What he does, as lie ttration of j ustice and the Prince of Evil,, and
proceeds, is te point eut that there are somne that a mani, ne matter how high-minded and
branches of the law which are defective, enlightened lie may previously be, as soon as.
and that 1awv, as studied by sonie people, does lie enters these unholy ranks, becomes an
net seem to improve the mmnd. There enemy of his kind, and sets about Ilstran-
can be ne difference of opinion on these gling " their rights instead of advocating-them.
points. Neither our Real Property Law nor And this talk about codifying the law and
our Common Law Procedure is perfect, thereby making it so plain and simple that
though, by comparison with what they were, everyyokel mayread, and read rightly, isreally
they migat be considered well nigli perfect. very idie talk. Does it render Iaws less liable
But 1 must say that it is quite unwarrantable to the necessity of interpretation, less open ta
te assail these departmnents of the law, wliere different constructions, less difficult to applyte.
there is se, iucli that 15 admirable, and so a particular state of circumstances becaùse
much on which no one bas been able te sug- they are found in a code instead of in judg-
gest imprevements, with such sweeping ments. Have the imperfections of language
charges as those of my law-condemnih no place in a code ? Are there fewer law-
friend. Unless some one is ready %vith suits vehere there is a codeP I ar nfot aware
sometthng lilk-e feasibie and better miles to that these questions can be answered in
substitute for those in which we see.defects, 1 the affirmative, but if downright Professor
nothing can be gained by indulging in trans- Blackie, or any one of those who accept lis
ports of indignation against the ivhole sys- authority in these matters, lias a plan for
tem, and everything connected with it. It-is making the law -se simple-that the ingenueus
*equally ridiculous te faîl ý,il of the Iloh- layrnan may understand it without special,
garchy of lawyers» becautn .,efectb stihi exist, training, and may be able to ascertain lis
and to charge them w.,.î keeping the law riglits without reference te the selfis l "eligar-
abstruse andi irrational for the sake of chy of hawye.s," arn sure every one vwould
profit. What does IldL wnright Professer Ibe glad te hear about it.
.Blackie " know about it ? Has lie ever tried gI hope my friend does liot assume that
bis band at improving the law, that it seems the few text-books prescribed for students,
te him so, simple a matter te substitute a -which are simply intended te afford some
new system, I wliich, lie who runs may read," guarantee that clients shahl net suifer through
for the long accumulation of centuries ? If the ignorance of practitieners, are the enly
rny friend who protests against Ilauthority " ones of the "lregular Canadian course." Our
se urgently, is going te rely on autliority for successful lawyers pursue a course which em-
bis own purpeses, lie miglit choose authority braces a goed deal more than these very
which bas -semething more than downright- necessary primers. As te my friend's opin-
ness te recommend it. Arny one wlie asserts ion of tlie general eifects of a legal edu-
that the profession generally is opposed te cation, I suppose, as I have said, that a mai>
lav-reforin, if bie speaks lionestly, speaks may study law in such a way that wbile his
ignorantly. With the exception of Blentbam faculties, are rendered more acute, tliey be-
and one or twe others, ail the vast work of camne narrower in range, but in sucli a case
haw-reformn in England in the hast century, lie miust blame himself and net the law. But
ýbas been done by practical lawvyers; in our the fact is that hawyers, instead of being tlie
ewn country it bas been done entirely by mest narrow-minded of men, bave, as far as
tbem. Both in England aîid in Canada the My experience gees, more of general culture
-men wlio are the mest respccted by their than any ether class, except perliaps journal-
professienal brethren are those who take the ists ; thougli for that matter the journalists
icad in advancing the referm of the laws in of London are said te be mostly barristers.
-those peints wliere experience shows -the It was Dr. Johnson wvho said that lie found
-need and the mode of ameridment. Any tlawyers the mest entertaining of men ; wliy?
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Because there is hF-rdly any subject in whichi
they are as a mile flot ready to, t *ake a syrppa-
thetic interest, and hardly any about which,
from the very nature of their reading and
practice, they do flot know at least a littie.
Have doctors, clergymen, merchants, bank-
ers rniinds better stured ivith ideas, and more
open to impressions than lawyers ? Can any
one seriously contend in the face of the facts,
that the man who bas specially applied his
powers to acquiring legal knowledge, assu-
ming him to have mental capacity, is likely to
be Ilon general questions utterly at sea,
capable oniy of haîf views, and holding to
them with bigoted tenacity ?" A whoie host
of great naines, of names great in Iaw, buti

great also, in statesmanship, philosophy, let-
ters, oratory, philanthropy risc to refute so,
wild an assertion. And are the Iaws under
wvhich we live so bad that wve should con-
demnn lawvyers as legisiators ? The most im-
portant part of the statute law ivili be found
to, have been plàced upon the statute-book
by lawyers, both in Canada and the United
States. Is this consistent with the assertion
that on general questions wvell-trained law-
yers are at sea ? Perhaps so, but if it îs, wvhy
do not the people of these countries commit
the initiative iu legisiation to their philoso-
phers, artists, litté.rateirs, farmners, or mer-
chants, instead of these bigotcd, narrowv-
minded, un progressive, and design ing lawvyers.

-I CURRENT EVENTS.

' THE Local Legislature of Ontario has are in the agony of organization, by present-
T been summoned to mect on the 9th of ing to themn the double duty of settling their

January, and the Dominion Parliament on arrangements for the year at home, and look-
the 9th of the month following. As yet there ing after their wants at Toronto simultane-
lias been no foreshadowin'g of measures to ously. Surely the Governmnent cannot fail
be introduced by either Governmnent, ai. to, recognize the plain and obvious result of
though presumabiy each of thein bas already this procrastination ; why is it perversely

i prepared Nvhat it deemns a list of tcmpting, if rcpeated year after year? There seemsno
not substantial, viands to be paraded in the reason why the Ontario flouse should flot
ca rteIl' from the Throne' It is, no doubt, meet and despatch ail its business before the
a difficuit task to draw Up the bill of fare for Christmas Holidays; it wouid suit the peo-
a Barmecîde feast, and it can oniy be hop ed pie much better and, at the mame time, ena-
that, in the sequel, our legisiators and the Ible ministers to leeat their meal 1' without

Scountry may be as well served as the beggar Ifear, and sleep flot "lin the affliction of those
~4of Bagdad. It is much to be regrettcd that dreams that shake them nightly," at the near
S Mr. Mowat will persist in consulting his own prospect of a session. They are flot, as a

convenience, rathier than that of the public, rule, fat men, yet they love good fare and se-
fi as to the period of convening the flouse. 'cure enj oymcnt of it at a festive season, as

This- is certainiy no party question. The iveil as their feilows ; why flot so arrange it
'~chief organ of his own party, and the leading that the shadows of approaching focs should

3 pohiticians most strongly attached to it in t he be impossible or ridiculous at the Christmas
Scounties, have constantly urged an early ses- board, because all the hurly-burly is over and
-~sion; and still, cither fromn reluctance to enter donc, 'and the battle iost or wvon?

the conflict, or from unreadiness to face the
Al Legislature, he continues the practice of late There is one subject upon wvhich the peo-
~4meetings at the most inconvenient possible pie of Ontario will no longer be put off with
S perîod. Not to speak of the awkward divi- evasive answers or delusive palliatives in the

sion of public attention between Local and shape of half-and-half legislation. if the
Dominion matters of interest, the beginning Governinent proposes to deal with tax ex-
of january, or the middle of it, is the worst' emnptions, it must do the wvork thoroughly, or
possible time that could be selected. It de- had better refuse to deal with it at ail. Any
ranges municipal business, whcn counicils' attempt to deceive the people by a pretended.
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compliance with their clearly expressed
wishes, by an Act which "keeps the word
of promise to the ear and breaks it to the
hope," will most assuredly seal the fate of
Ministers when they come to give in their
account to the electorate, as they must
shortly do. The menace of extrusion fron
office by defeat at the polls is the only legiti-
mate form of intimidation; and now, when
the portentous apparition of a general
election gains form and substance as it is
approached, a regard for consequences, as
well as a gentle warning about them, may
not be without effect. It is needless to re-
peat the overwhelming arguments against
the systeni it is sought to destroy. Exemp-
tion from the payment of a fair share towards
the expenses of municipal government is
inerely the relic of a practice which vexed
our forefathers and precipitated France into
the jaws of revolution. No one has attempted,
a defence of it, save as classes and castes
have always sought to maintain it by appeals
to precedent or to sentiment. And now
when the attenpt is made, not only to per-
petuate the existing system, but to extend it
beyond the obvious purpose of the law, on
false and frivolous pretences, and when rich
corporations, religious and secular, defy the
assessor by the meanest of subterfuges, the
reasons for a clean sweep in these dusty and
cobwebbed corners of our governmental sys-
tem acquire overwhelming force and cogency.
It is not enough that clergymen with their
thousands a year should plead in formâ pau-
peris for immunity, or that congregations
should occupy ivhole squares, free from taxa-
tion, in our crowded centres of population,
or that capitalists should receive large divi-
dends, and governments own large estates
in realty without paying aught to the muni-
cipal treasury,-all that is as unjust and inde-
fensible as any species of inequality and
unfairness can be. But when it is positively
claimed that all the hangers-on of churches
who have the title of " reverend," publishing
newspapers or keeping book-shops, shall be
allowed to defraud Coesar of what is Cæsar's,
it is surely time that such an obsolete system
were at once brought to an end.
. In Canada, we boast ourselves to be freerif
not better,than our English sires. We have no
State Church, and yet by a process of "level-
ling up," which would delight Lord Beacons-
field, every church, denomination, and sect
is at this moment endowed by the State to

the precise amount of its exemption. What
they do in England, is now known from the
courteous replies of Sir Stafford Northcote
to Mr. Potter's interrogatories. The Income-
Tax, which is there an Imperial impost, is
levied upon all, save the Queen ; and she,
with an honourable regard for justice, pays
it of her own free will. Churches are exempt
from local taxation, but not church property ;
so also is Government property, but then in
that case, as in all other cases where exemp-
tions are made, the amount is paid to the
local authorities by the Imperial Parliament.
So that in Old England, where there is an
Established Church, an ecclesiastical caste,
an aristocracy, and an expensiveGovernment,
the claims of even-handed justice are more
firmly asserted and more equitably adjusted
than they are in this free and enlightened
Canada of ours. The question is one of those
-and they are many-in which parties are
not to be trusted ; the people must soon have
the solution of the problem in their own
hands, and they will be themselves to blame,
as they will be the sufferers, if they permit
this remnant of privilege and immunity to be
maintained. It will be for them to decide
whether any set of individuals or corpora-
tions, either on the plea of sanctity, divine
right, prescriptive right, or otherwise, shall
continue to shift the burdens they ought in
equity and in conscience to bear themselves,
upon the shoulders of the community at large.
It is impossible yet to determine what atti-
tude the parties, as such, may choose to as-
sume touching this vital question; but it
cannot be amiss to urge the people to watch
thein narrowly. They are not above suspicion
in the matter, and it must be remembered
that "eternal vigilance" is notonly the price,
but the safeguard also by which alone equal
rights and impartial legislation can be secured
and maintained. The entire system of taxa-
tion requires thorough revision and recon-
struction ; for that the electors must look to
the wisest and best of their public men; but
the exemption question is one they can judge
for themselves, since it is one of justice and
fair dealing between class and class, man and
man, rich and poor-one which every man,
not blinded by the film of prejudice or in.
terest is competent to answer at the polls.

So far as the Dominion Parliament is'con-
cerned, the outlook is not encouraging. No
doubt the old stories of jobbery and corrup-
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tion, which proved so effective at the piç-nics, the public mind ôr elevate the tone of poli-
ivill be revamped and made more present- tical morality, by a tardy repentance when ini
able, in compliment to the gen is loci. One the throes of dissolution, it is our conviction
party will strive to show that the other bas that they would stili further defile the atuios-
brbken every principle ic struggled for while phere and sowv, the seeds of siander and
on Mr. Speaker's left hand, and it will calumny to fruétify through the entire lire
meet wvith the retort that the other side neyer of another Parliament.
had any principles at ail worth speaking Now is the time to arouse the nobler feel-
about. Charges and counter-charges wviIl be ings and to goad the dormant conscience.
hurled to and fro with that sort of energy we It will be too late after -a general election,
usually associate with Billingsgate or Donny- when the hopes or fears of each party have
brook Fair. To prove that its opponents are been realized, and they are at liberty,
as black as itself is the hîghiest ambition of like Richard, to return to their Ilholy work
the hour,-the tu quoqize argument its only again." And why should any one view the
logic. What better can be anticipated of prospect of party dissolution with regret,
parties which have run to seed? NationalP-ns much less with apprehension ? The evils
are flot the only people who deprecate the wrought by party conflict are written in broad
prevailing tac.tics of the parties. In the press characters on almost every page of this coun.
or on the platform, whenever men disclose try's history, during the last haîf Century at
their honest convictions, the fact that we so least. Those alone wvho have had ampler
ofteia strive to urge upon the public mmnd is opportunities of breathing the political at-
candidly admitted and deplored. Certainly, mosphere than we can boast-and this writer
nothing more scvere has been said in these in the Journal is perhaps of the number-
pages than the following from thejozzrnalof can tell how foui and pestilential it has been.
Comtnerce, in an article written to reprove But even outsiders know something of its
the MOINTHLY for abusing parties :-" To us baneful influences. Its victims lie thick up-
it seems inevitable that the next Canadian on the path of progress, and mark it at every
political contest must turn on the fiscal policy step of the way. If a complete narrative
to be adopted, and if the consequence should could be given of ail the wvrecked reputatioxs,
be a disruption of the present political par- ahl the embittered lives, ail the sinister re-
ties, it would probably be a fortunate circum- suits of party passion in blunted moral
stance, inasmuch as iL would tend to elimi- perceptions. unscrupulous trickery, reckless
nate'from our politics the violent personal calumny, and baseless vituperation,wve should
bitterness which bas been the most marked possess a history, from ivhich Louis XI.,
feature of the recent political, pic-flics." OJur Machiavelli, Napoleon, or any other master
contemporary, as might have been expected of craft, duplicity, and falsehood might have
frorn so able and thoughtful a journalist, ac- 1profited. The last decade bas been redolent
knowledges the evil and desires iLs elimina- 'f nothing but the miasnîa referred to. We
tion, and yet hie seems afraid of the remedy shahl be told that up to the coalition of 1864
lie himself perceives to be the only radical there were great principles at stake, and that
and effective one. The disintegration of as men necessarily, and for the most part
parties may possibly occur, and iL wouhd honestly, differ, parties must exist Lo bring
ilprobably"» be a good thing, because iL the maLter Lo an issue. Let us ask if that is
might "ltend " to accomplish a cure. Why jthe lesson taught by the events of the period
this half-hearted fluttering between an honest 1from 1854 to 1864 ? Far otherîvise. It ivas
hope and a half-disclosed aversion? Siinply j found at las t, and candidly enough confessed,
because the latter lurks deeper and has a 1that partyism, as a means of settling, dis-
firmerhold,notconsciously,perhaps,upon the jputed questions of principle, was a failure;
partisan's feelings and prejudices than he is 1and that the only remedy ivas a breaking
prepared to avow. Why should the journal jup of parties and the fusion of their best
desire to wvait for a reform, in political maxi- elements.
ners until after a general election, conducted The solution wasConfederation-ascheme
under the auspices of these very parties, with I which Sir Alex. Gaît propounded with sin-
their passions more warmly aroused and their gular power and clearness in 185 8, without
better feelings more completely stifled ? So convincing eitlîer side. Partiês are in fact
far froin believing that parties could edify seldom, if ever, convinced of any principle

7
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noiv-a-days, tinless they figlit until they are 1 burst of moral idignation wvhich ensued so.
exhausttd, and the combat ends in a dead- 1 far as the electorate gave expression to it, 'ýVas
lock. The period of eighteen months or so, 1 honest and unfeigned. Whether à was fully
during %vhich the Hon. Geo. l3roivi ivas the 1 justified or not need scarcel>' be discussed
colleague of Sir Geo. Cattier and Sir John 1 here ; at ail events, it w~as another proof that
Macdonald, %vas like a brief milIennium, .a 1 the people may err in their opinions, but in
litle heaven belowv. There were no lambs t their moral sentiments, neyer. Now, whether
in those days - but the volf?, the jackal, and 1 the Governiment of the day were righit or
the hyena-by wvhich we do flot mean the wrong, whether the Opposition were altogether
three gentlemen namned, except tropically- tactuated by conscientious rage, or whether
la>' down together, or rather stood up, and t herewvas nota sioupçonof pretence in it,niakes
ate son-ething better than strawv :t the gov- tno difference ; part>' zeal, party schemning,
ernment crib. Setting asidethe trope, howv- Ipart>' tactics stand alike condemned on any
ever, wvhat conclusion shôuld be drawvn from 1 viewv which can be taken. The cause of offence
the eminently wise and patriotic course of 1 vas a natural resuit of the demorâiized con
the part>' leaders? Certainly not that we owed Idition into which parties had sunk; there was
Confederation to part>'; flor, if the factions Ino principle at stake-and if there had been
liad possessed sufficient vigour, the fight Iit wvouid have fallen a sacrifice-so the neces-
might have been in progress to this day. It sary consequence of a scranrible for office
is only wvhen politicians come to see that tappeared in wholesale bribery. After ail,
the>' are fighiting %wîndmills that the>' cea-se tthe cure %vas not applied b>' party efVort, but
to be quixotic, and become at once sane, tby party disruption. Whiether those wVho
good-natured, forgiving szib modo, and prac-t deserted Sir John Macdonald did so on
tical. During that halcyon time, ail vexed Istricti>' moral grounds, in hope of ulterior
questions were Ieft open. Legislators couid tgain, or from, fear of their constituents, is be-
act according to tlieir honest convictions tside the question. They dîd change their
touching Separate Schools, Ecclesiastical tallegiance, and a revolution of a mild type
Corporations, rnoney grants to sectarian char- was the consequence ; so that, whiatever view
ides, and ail the other littie questions which 1 ma>' be taken of the matter, part>' must re-

had sprung up like thorns and briars, during 1 ceive ail the blame and no credit whatever
the strict party régime, and this witbout fear- tfor its beginnîng and progress-including
ing the lashi of the whipper-in, or endanger- Ithe sinister management of the case-and
ing, not the cause of country, but of the its issue. Now that is ail over, the old sys-
popular fetish - part>'. That happy state of tem is again in working order; the Govern-
things, however, was too good, as wvell as too tMen)t is being systematically worried, because
tamne, to endure long. Carnivorous animais à i is a Government ; and the Opposition, of
do flot relîsh grain or herbage as a general course, discharges eagerly, and flot with too
thing, and get rid of it e'uam briiiiim, in much delicacy or scrupulousness, the normal
favour of something better adapted to their funictions of an Opposition under the part>'
dental and digestive systemns. Fierce war system.
broke out once more, and twelve years after IThat principies of supreme importance
the renewed struggle is stili in progress. It do, wvhen they are to be found, divide men
inay be said that Canada has gained Con- into parties is unquestionable ; but they are
federation at ail events ; true, but in spite of tseldomn originated, orlooked upon with favour,
parties, flot through their instrumentalit>'. tby those ivho end in embracing them. Party

In 1873 again there wvas a change in the tleaders are seldoru leaders of men; 11,shep-
attitude and relative position of parties ; but therds of the people " the>' Ma>' be in a sense,
it was rnerely episodical. B>' what was a but they follow the fiock merel>', instead of
lucky chance for one belligerent, and a fatal tguiding and directîng it. Partyismn espouses
disaster to the other, the formier succeeded tprinciples, only to retard their adoption and
in getting at the latter's flank and rear and tmutilate their fair proportions. Conceding
displacing him aitogether. The Ilking of tits full value to the give-and-take or compro-
the castie " became the Ildirty rascal,"- as tmise principle-and wve do flot favotir root-
the boys would say,-and vice z'ersà. The tand-branch reforru-it still remains true that
exposure of the Paciflc Scandai was not oni>' principles near>' always suifer .under. party
a god-send to the Opposition, but the out- tmanipulation. On the other hand!, parties
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suifer aiso by the encouniter. The Ithuriel the d ofiain of pathoogyý flot in that of
toucb of a principle, be it as light as the beaith ft., vigotous, and active existence.
angel's in Milton, flot oni>' transforms, but Disregarding the commonplaces with
weakens and destroys those wvho ml-eddle whichi independents are pelted by partizans,
with it, in part>' arra>'. Great measures in what inference shouid be dravn frora anl
England have aliways been taken ai) as apis analysis of the relations betwveen principle
,aller b>' governmenl.s, and party shipwreck ancu party? Not certain>' that organized
has been the issue. The Emancipation Act efforts to becure a desirable end are to be con-
-of 1829 drove the first wvedge mUt the Tory demned ; on the contrar>', wve believe that
part>', and the Free Trade measures of 1846 they are essentially necessar>' when sucDh anl
shivered it to atoins. The first Reform Act1 end is dlean>' in view. Individuaiik, like
was fatal to itsWhig authors, and the second its opposite extreme, multitudinism, is a foe
to Mr. Disraeli, who framed it to out-bid the to success in any good work. Man is a gre-
Liberais. Mn. Gladstone faini>' bristled with garious animai, and must associate with his
"burning questions, " and bis party were sent fellovs to achieve any purpose ; and he

into political Coventry for many a year. In shouid therefore seize, at wvbatever nisir, the
like nianner, the Republican part>' in the 4dvantages floving from association. Stili
.United States had no sooner achieved the ought.lie none the less to acknowiedge the
success of the cause it had espoused and fallibilit>' of bis instrument, knov howv to fling
brougbit a desperate intennecine conflict to a it aside when it hias served its purpose, and
triumphant issue, than it l',st its irst estate be caneful lest, at last, the ieans become
and sank deep down into the same sloughi the end. Whenever political parties have
the Democrats hiad %valowed in before. At fulfi'.ied their mission, they should cease to
this moment President Hayes, who is making be, îiot be perverted from their original pur.
an honest effort on behaif of sound princi- pose into mere agents for disseminating sian-
pies, finds bimself deserted b>' three-fourths of1 der, %vith office for their aim, and vitupera-
bis party, and substantially dependent, for sup- tion as their method. In Canada, there are
port in Congress, uipon the precarious favour two parties so-called, which have a name to
of his opponents. Lt is ncit too nîuch to Say' live b>', though the>' are dead. The soi-disant
that the distribution of Government patron- Reformer denies that bis opponent lias an>'
age, b>' and for the part>', is the real bone of titie to be called Liberal or Conservative, and
contention, not the Southern poiicy or the asscrts that hie unites both qualities in his
remnonetization of !>Iver. The success or owvn person. Per contra, the IlLibenal-
failure of Mn. Hayes clearly depends upon Consenvative " parades a list oi IlReform "
the question, v. hether country is to triumph pninciples, and taunts the dominant part>'
over part>' or part>' over principie, honesty, with haying abandoned themi ail. There is
and impartial government. As a permanient much to be said on both sides. The names
agent in a wveii baianced constitutionai systemn mean nothing, anîd principles form the ap-
partyism bias failed there as it bias failed here, panage of an Opposition ; when office is
and was foredoomed to fail. lIt is not a attained the>' are flung aside witbi as much
question of growth, maturit>', and deca>' ease and as natunaîl>' as a Snake leaves bis
merel>', as partizans wouid put it; there is siough behiind him.
nothing in the life of a party resembiing or-
dinar>' orgyanic life. IPrinciples no doubt "IWhat are the ' real>' party questions?'
promote its formation ; but, in the progress lias been asked repeatedly iii these p,.-.;es;
of time, either it strangles the principies, or but no answver is fonthcoming, for the best of
the principles disappear as an original ele ail reasons, that no such questions exist.
nient of its vitalit>'. As a part>', in the proper Neither Reformer nor Conservative bas one
sense of the tenm, it ceases to be.; but dur- shred of principle hie can distinctively cali bis
ing mrnan> years the ivretched thing ma>' sub oivn. Both parties bave been living lon
sist upon departed worth or desert, and years, each on the sins and shortcomings of

linger on with spasmodic strength and spite- the other. No oiîe denies tbat to the late
fui temper, until it is cut down as a cumberer Government, as well as the present, the
of the gnound. If there be an>' analogy at country' is indebted for-man>' important mea-

-.- ail between the individual life and a collec- sures of practical utility--indeed, no Ad-
tive career of this kind, it mubt be sought in ministration, couid survive its first session
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which did not show some zeai in the public 1editors of the saine political stripe, WhIo,
interests. Nor wii it be asserted by a non- holding different opinions, did not hesîtaÎe
partizan that this zeai bas been sixniulated or to express themn. It wouid be invidieus to
that the nieasures referred to have been mention naines, but it may fairly be asked.,
Ilspringes to catch wvoodcocks." On the where are they now ? Silenced, or forced to
other hand, valuable as these have been- recant by the irresistible tyranny of partv.
notably those of Mr. Blake and the Premnier How many more Reformershave neyer daéd-
-they have been made the most of by the to wvhisper their dissent for fear of breaking
journais on the Governinent side. Adrnîtting up the party-a niatter to themn of infinitely
ail the positive nierits of both parties, and greater concern than any principle-cannot
eliminating ail the sewage of calumny, it stili be known until that party is dissolved. Ail
reniairs true tiîat, as parties, distinct the one we nîay certainly afirm is, that if a free ex-
fromn the other, they have no dlaimi to con- pression of1 opinion were safe, from the party
tinued existence. They are banded together, stand-poi.ît, the Parliamentary majority
as parties aiways are at sucli a juncture, in wvouid b<.. divided, and the national policy
close phaianx. Dissent.- from, the dicta of1 night have fair play. l'bat Ministers and
the leaders or the mass of the party is beresy, their Ilorgans"- are well aware of this divi-
and this, be it observed, at a time wben there sion in the camp, suppressed but ready to
is no justificazion for crushing individual con- break out, is evident froin the fallacious plea
viction and enforcîng party discipline with a that they are the true Protectionists, because,
rod of iron. *As already stated, this is neyer under diverse circunistances, their predeces-
done ivben principles are reaily at stake ; be- sors reduced duties to 15 per cent., whilst
cause then the fountains of the great deep they have raîsed thein again to 7y5~ e
are broken up and party lines suifer graduai cent.
but sure effacement. In such a state of Having thus seen how the Reformn party
things as now obtains, parties are so fluid Jbas deait with, or rather endeavoured to
and incohiesive that uniess the cordon were stifle this test question, it may be well to
tightly drawn they wvould iiievitabiy fail to reviewv the tactics of its opponents. In the
pieces. The necessary consequence is, that first place, the National policy, as they cali
when a principle chances to obtrude itself it with refreshing coolness, considcring the
upon public attention, it does not obtain a real purpose before them, is somnewhat new
fair hearng or an honest and thorough con- as a 1-'plank " in the Opposition platform.
sideration upon ats merits. This wvould flot of itself be an objection,

It has been said thiat the fiscal question since the subject has only recently acquired
is Ila party question," and that upon it the prominence, if the party had only possessed
next election %viIl almnost certainiy tura. Ad- 1it long enough tu knoô 'vhat it wanted.
niitting the second assertion, we nîost em- To demand that Sir John Macdonald, who
phaticaliy deny the first. Thiat the - ms," now figures as the coryphMeus of the princi-
but especiaily the "'outs," have endeavoured pie, shotuld at once lay down the basis of a
to use it ad cay5tandzm, vzdlgzs mnay be at once tarif would be absurd; but the people have
conceded ,yet ut wouid be an easy task to a riglit to szme tangible definition of that
prove that in so far as they have meddled principie, if only to show that he bad thor-
ivith 1it, the subject bias suffered. Here is a oughly grasped it bimself. As kt is, lie and
question which, above ail others, ought to be bis chief spokebmeiu use the fiscal-principle
decided upon its mtrits. is any pretence of merely as an engine of war. Some of themn
independent and intelligent discussion so favour a nioderate degree 0f incidentai pro-
nîuch as affected ? Let us look at the atti- tection, whilst others are neyer iveary of
tude of each party iin turii. 'l'lie leaders on chanting the praises of the American systeni.
the Government side, who have spoken rnost, No one gives any solution to the inquiry,
pronouncediy on the subject-Messrb. Cart- ivithin what limits would it be judicious to
wriglit and Mis-eariy conmmitted theni- concede it and wvhere a line must be
selves to doctrinairism, without regard to the drawn. There are those who wvould be con-
circunstances or surroundings of Canada. tntoac.pth"oifeFreTae
The books " had said it and it mnust be so.- of Mr. Bright and the new school, of
But there were înany able and intelligent Sir Alexander Gait and Mr. Goldwi'i
Liberals, in and out of JPariiament, and many Smithî , others again wvould seem, sup-
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definite policy, but, like its opponents, it is It is the purpose of Nationalists to assert
divided. Conservatism on the sea-board is principles, not to set up a rival party. They
a very different thing from the same creed at desire to infuse a patriotic spirit into the peo-
Montreal or Toronto, on this test question. ple and, by so doing, to aid in the dissolu-
There are Free Traders in the Reform ranks tion of political combinations wbich are hurt-
who cloak their convictions, and Conserva- fui, because they are barren and effete. It
tives who are not Protectionists in Sir John's is their conviction that so soon -s the public
acceptation of the word. Party leaders are mind is thoroughly permeated with national
quite careless about the fact ; and why ? feeling, strictly partizan aims and motives
Because the principle is only a means and will cease to sway the politics of the Domi-
not an end, and therefore must be treated, as non ; that the ephemeral objects of existing
they now treat the fiscal<question, merely as a parties will cease to excite attention and
weapon of attack or defence, not as a matter as a necessary consequence, the parties them-
of supreme importance to be contended selves will disappear with the passions and
about earnestly and for its own sake. In prejudices which have so long extended to
short, there is that apparent want of sincere them a life at once unnatural and factitious.
conviction and that hazy conception of the The sneers which the Yournalof Commerce,
subject which are the usual concomitants of in the true spirit of party, hurils at National-
reckless and unsteady aims. There is no ism fail short of their purpose. As for "or-
use in being conscientious, precise,or zealous, ganic changes " we know nothing of them,
when you merely want to use a principle, as unless an effort to draw closer the ties bind-
you would a missile, for a temporary purpose. ing'together the members of the Empire
Ex/funo dare luem is the object of the ear- be such a change; in which case our opi-
nest man, not of the partizan ; for the latter, nions have been frankly avowed, and are
the more of dust, cloud, and darkness there not left to be "understood " or suspected.
are, the better. On the other hand, it is quite conceivable

Without anticipating the pleas in extenu- that many Nationalists, including, as our
ation, which anyone may suggest for himself, contemporary suggests, Sir Alexander Galt,
without prompting, enough surely has been Ald. Stephens, and our Montreal allies,
urged to show why the fiscal p. licy is not " a are fnot prepared to advocate Imperial

roE

posing their promises to be construed aiu party question" Nor is it desirable that it
séreux, as if nothing would be saGibfactory should be, when we reflect upon the danger
short of giving protection to every one who which threatens any principle when it is
asks it. Sir John himself has made promises made the stalking-horse to party. Either
.enough to send any statesman into political the people must shake adrift the chains of
insolvency when pay-day arrives. The the system, "like Samson his green withes,"
farmer, the ship-builder, the miner, the re- or they must be content to see the tariff re-
finer, together with every other species of adjusted, not from a patriotic, but from a
manufacture or skilled industry, are all to partizan, point of view. It is, at all events,
be protected. The hon. gentleman, in fact, irrational to commit so vital a subject to the
has been so zealous in the cause that his keeping of parties confessedly in the last
promises must have already depreciated in stage of decay. The precedent of Confedera-
value by reason of the over-issue. le now tion alone clearly refutes the notion that "the
stands somewhat in the position of a teacher instrumentality of party is required?' The
who should propose to divide his single cake true foundation for the honest construction
amongst sixteen pupils, and promise at the of any measure required by the country,
outset that each should have a quarter of it. must be laid upon the ruins of partyism,
If every claimant for protection is to receive with its shams, its ragged and tattered robes
it, who is to protect every body else from of false pretence, its calumnnies, its shifts and
protection ? All this appears to be party delusions. But even were it otherwise, the
strategy, not " the National policy"' since a existing factions are incompetent to dis-
true regard for the interests of the country, charge a national duty ; they stand con-
as a whole, vould not promise what it demned from theit' own lips, and Canada's
cannot perform and what it certainly can- immediate business must be to bury her dead
not defend. But not only is the Conser- parties out of her sight.
vative party as a unit unable to state any
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Confederation. If so they have a right to yet his labour wvas flot thrown away. The
their views, as %ve desire to iindicate a right l>artieb would have none of the scheme-the
to ours. Nationalism, as remarked before, one %vas full of "lsorne joint authority " and
is not a party, but a united effort of ail %vho the other determined to maintain the existing
are weary of party cayil and scanda], irre- order of things. Yet the leaven worked.
spective of theoretic'tl views upon which they effectually, and the meabure passed after a
can agree to differ. total d isruption of the parties. Such a mrk

It is of the essence of party to fancy that -ieeds no Ilfullowers" r the p.arty sense i
association is impossible without an ironi moral force and cogent, reasoningy are his
discipline îvhich fetters; the thoughts, insuits %vý!apons and they are sure to vin the battle.
the intelligence, and wounds the conscience lin the long run. b. is the wvurst of ail party
of those who unite. So far froin that being fallaci es that principles astert theruselves, flot
true of Nationalism, the very reverse is the by their own force, but according to the
case. Rý numbers amongst its ranks men of numnber of men vvho blindly follow a party
both parties, as ivell as men of neither. leader. 'l'le entire history of the îvorld, re-
Within a comparatively short period it hab ligious, mural, scientificr and political, dis-
reaped the fruit of its conscientious labouri proves the notion. Until the axe is laid to-
in more directions tha-i one. It bas loosened, the rout of the tree, thc wedge driven into-
even though it bias flot yet riven, the bhackles its.heart, no great result can be expected.
of party by exposing its inherent rottenness. .Principles and their ultimate triumiph, in
People have become accustomed to viewv 'short, are ,ecured by blasting, not by patch-
the prospect of party dissolutior. îvith equa- wvork aisd cement.
nimity and even with satisfaction. The party The radical evil of partyismn, as it obtains,
press is more independent in its utterances;- amiongit us, is flot that ats thief advocates
legisiators have ceased to be amenable to the are destitute of patriotic feeling or impulse,
whip and are learning to regard their country but that they invariably mi5take their fetish
as the supreme object of their solicitude- for a reai deity. They îvorship sumething
the sole end for %rhich Parliaments enact politically sacred in trees, stonts, books, and
laîvs or indeed have any ri.lît to exist at all. the running brooks, as other heathens do.,
The _ounzal confesses that Ilif by N ational- but in tbe end, the outwvard and visible sign
ismnis meant the promotion of the best inter- of diviimty becomes to thern a thing of in-
ests of Canada, there would flot be a dissent- ward and spiritual grace. The country, to-
ing voice against it." If so, wYhv do strong drop the metaphor, is honestly and sincerely
partizans pursue it with such rancour? Why, 1faci7è_priujcps at the outset; but as parties
moreover, if it is s0 insignificant as they af- deteriorate, the purpose of party disappears,
fect to believe, assail it with such determined and i. bec.ones, according as it is viewved,
malice and misrepresentation ? W'hoever the j.sumum boinini or maluni of political
proposed, for instance, "lanotheri pairty action. A political history, on the model of
formed fromn the Nationialists," or sutggested Cicero, would perhaps be more instructive
Sir Alexander GaIt as the leader of any such now-a-days than any moral treatiýe De Finii-
party ? It ivas certainly flot su-,gested in bus. The. principle of Nationialisrn may be
these pages. The ex-Finance Minister ivas expounded succinctly in a few words. it
spoken of as Ilespecially entitled to gratitude opposes itself to party, because party has
because he represents the true. N'ational feel- ceased to be an aid and become a manifest
ing of Canada." le commends himsclf tous obstruction. With its scandaIs, its false pre-
and we believe to a very large number of the tences, and its dissimîulations,, it is at once
muen of both parties, because lie is indeptrn- an immorality and a foc to political progrcss.
dent, because he stands aloof from parties, Party is a natural enemy to ail classes. Its sys-
has a manly hatred of shams, and honestly teru of caucuses and con ventions-borrowed
labours for the interests of the country. Hie from neiglibours, aînongsî. whom partyismn
is exactly the stuif of Nvhich popular, as dis- has been almost perfected and popular con-
tinguished from part>', leaders are made. trol over governiment has almost ceased to be
Sone twenty years ago he introduced the Fed- -are ail devised with the evident purpose of
eration scheme in a luminous :,peech in this, dr gin not only thc legisiators but thieir con-
city from the cross-benches , the politiluans stituents into lune, giving none of themr the-
listened ivith almost pitying impatienc.e, and ,right to think, for himiself, perîmuting no trans-
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gression of the limits f.xed by the wire pullers,, and the MuNiHiXi. W'e have no means of
an d only- àurrtendering. to each man the Ilberty knowing what views Aldermnan Stephens, -Mr.
of silencîng, defying, or compromising vwitlh MacM.Naster, or any of the enlighitencd and.
conscience, as he rnay. What that sybtcmi courageouz) band of Monuitreal Nationialists
really means, "and the resolute re.sistaiice it inay hold upon Imperial Federation;ý if wve
bas alwvays met with from honesty,intelligtîice, liad, we bhould certainly treat those views-
and ability, iay be gathered fronî Burk~e s with sincere respect and consideration. But.
Bristol addresses, as 'veil as from tie reply as already remax-ked, Nationalism is not a
of Sir F. Hincks to the soi-disant Refurm party -it requires no Profession of faith in a
Cons ention of Ox,zird. To it we apipear to set of p)olit*ical dogmas. It only seeks so to
be ai present the slaves iii Canada;- add the inould public opinion as to produce a heal-
yoke must be brolýen. Nationalism piroposes, thier political air about Lis. It is an influence
therefore, an emancipation of the conscLience, and a method, not a creed. It does not deal
a security for freedom of wil, and ample in -" platformis," .vhichi any apprentice in
scope for individual judgmeut. The yseupolitical carpentering (-an make in five
which wiII do that, by persistent hammering minutes, and demolish in an equially brief
ai the public nîind, will have done more for bspae of tinie. TI.e Canadian National So-
the progress of our comnion country than ..îety expressly repudiates any attempt to
the partizans, with their glitterine, ueneralities, fetter independent opinion. Taking foi its
their tricksome shifts, and the ballast of, motto, 1'Avant tou, soyons C;znadieits,"
scandais with wvhich they are weighted, ail] lput which is merely " Canada First " in French
touether. What Canadians wvant at present dress- the bogey of our commercial critic
is flot so much a «"platform," mitch less a -it àimply urges union for the promotion of
parade of good deeds, past or to corne, as a national, as distinguished froin party.. secta-
bold assaujt upon the hypocrisies, the shams, iain, or sectional aims. If its scheme of " ob-
the Pharisaic pretences of the parties. They jects" fails at ail, it is by reason of its liber-
shoulddesirefirstademnolition of thefortresses ality and catholic sj>irit. Lt is possible that
which frowni ulpon the political laiidscape, our remarks in a previous issue were open to,
and then an honest adherence to the inter- isconsbtruction. Certainly no Ontario Na-
ests of country, when the petty shifis and tionalist would desire tu assume, for a nio-

* artifices of party strategy shall have been ment, an attitude of quasi hostility to the
swept out of the way. N."ationalism is flot a new Society. Its formation wvas a bold and
party ; but àt is the Warwvick of, parties, the honest inove in the right dirt-ction, and it
arbiter of their destiny, wvith no Barnet to niar speaks volumes foi thie intellectual vigour
its success. Lt is the nucleus of an effort to and stout moral fibre of the commercial

*relieve the country [romn an incubus, and to, capital, that, in spite of timid friends and iii-
strive ivith and for it, on belialf of good coricealed foeb, it lias already achieved s0
government -g-overnmenit wvitbout chicancry, large a measure of success. In this Province
gruile, or slander. An~d inasmucli as it L.ertainly, the effort bas been wvatched %vith
seeks flot its own profit, but the cotuntr)'s deep solicitude, even by many party-men,
welfare, wve believe that the people are at because it gives the earnest and promise of

1: eart with it, and wilbe more distinctly and energetic refurin %vhere it ismostwianted,

factions contend for place arnd pelf -and they dently expected. If the National Society be
are fit for little else-tbey are wvell orgaanü o t rgame t nfuneo

andcal pomie schrevards astenipt the iQuebec public opinion rnay prove invalu-
trading politician ; yet, ivithout being a partv, able. We, at any rate, bail the new move-
without leaders, wnith only right on their s.id"e, ment as an omeni of success to Nationalismn
Naitionalists are prepared to enter the less,6 throughout, tbe Dominion, and iwish those

* confident that the sonud heart of Canada upon wliose energy its vitality depends the
ill prove upon their side. amnplest.success.

There are two, points touched upon by the
An attempt is made by our Montreal con- 7ournal to, whicb we are compelled briefiy

temPorary to niagnify such differences of, to refer, simply because it is unpleasant tc>
* opinion as may exist between memb ers of be mi srepresented, and intolerable to be

f«he Canadian National Society of that city 'misunder.5tood. Why a remairk about the
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'low pulse of political life in Quebec should ISuch v;ar as we wvage is purely defensive,
have been lugged in without regard to its and involves no assault upon the liberties
'connection, is flot at first sight clear. Evi- j of Roman Catholics in the slightest degre'.;
dently, however, it is merely a joint in the there is no arrière pensée, no ulterior object
.pro-party tail. Il olitical principle," wvas jin the position taken up in these columns.
'the remark, "b as no existence in Quebec " For thet rights of the dominant church in
-the reference being, as our readers know, Quebec we shall always contend as warrply
ýto the shamneless bidding for votes by the as for our own. Polemical theology has no
Dominion and Local authorities, each for part in the warnings uttered by Sir Alex. Gait,
its own candidate. If there wvas anyv princi- Mr. Goldwin Smith, or Mr. Charles Lindsey.
pie in the coritest, it iwould be well to let us jIt is not a creed against wbich they have con-
know where and what it was. But no ; ail the tended, but a wanton aggression upon the su-
answer was a sneer, wbich had as rnuch to do premacy of the law, freedom of voting, liberty
with the point under discussion as the trea- of speech and the press ; and against these
tise on snakes in Iceland. The sentence they and the Courts have uttered a firm, but
meant Ilthat the Nationalists alone have any jtemperate protest. If, as seems probable,
principles." It certLinly meant nothing of j tbzough the intervention of Mgr. Conroy,
of the sort; but the real question is, flot this indefensible system is brought to an end,
wbat it meant, but was it t,-ue? TheJoi.rnia.' no one will rejoice more heartily and sin-
also gleaned from these pages Ilthat ourj cerely than those wvho are at once the foes of
Roman Catholic fellow-subjects ivill not be theological acerbity on the orne hand, and
permitted to join the ranks of the Nation- sacerdotal pretence on the other. The truc
alists." We are accused of Ilwaging war friends of "lour Roman Catholic fellow-sub-
with the hierarchy," and calling the aggres- Jjects " are flot the party manipulators wvho
sive spirit of sacerdotalism in Quebec l5y the, are ready to ivink at priestly assiumptions,
name of Ultramontanism, instead of employ- provided only they may profit by thern; but
ing, with Mr. Bray, the raore opprobrious those wbo, whilst forced to resist encroach-
one of Jesuitry. Ail this is written for the ment, iih be found upon the day of trial dis-
purpose of driving Liberal Catholics, or Ca-j interested friends of tbe legitimnate liberties
tholic Liberals-whicb ever is the orthod'ox of tbe Church as guaranteed by the law, and
phrase just nowv-out of the National Society. the earnest advocates of union for National
The writer need flot put himseif to so much jpurposes amongst men of every origin, faith,
trouble. Intelligent Roman Catholics, from, or political opinion. No intelligent Roman
M. Laurier down, knoiv a great deal more by Catholic, ivbatever bis party views, can fail
knowledge and experience about Uttramon- to have gleamied from. Canadian history the
tanism than we or he can tell tbem. Tbe clear and indisputable fact that partyism bas
only object to be served by attacks of this jbeen the fiatterer and the betrayer in turn of
sort upon Nationalism- are to caîl down bis and every other creed; and wbenever
ecclesiastical thunder upon it-an operation politicians are pecujiarly attentive to the
at which parties are peculiarly apt, ivhen cleri- Church, hie mayr rely upon it that the dloyen
cal interference will make or force votes upon foot is not far to seek.
the'side tbey wisb. No wvar is waged upon1
t'ne hierarchy; it is the bierarchy whicb, The late date at whicb wve go to press this
during tbe last seven years, bas made wvar month enables us to inseri. a paragraph on
persistently upon tbe State, upon the laws, tbe Speech of His Honour the Lieutenant-
and the rights and liberties of tbe people. Governor of Ontario. Many barren and un-
If the Jour-nal is prepared to justify the fruitful utterances have been put into the
crusade of Mgr. Bourget's IlNew School ;" moutbs of Governors ; but this is, s0 far as
if it wvill declare tbe jtqdgment of the Su-i tbat worthless sort of literature bas lingered
preme Court wrong, and defend the wbole in our mernory, the most trifling and inane
scherne by whicb ht was hoped to subju-1 of them, ail. His Honour was not advised
gate the State, so be it; but it must speak, to survey humanity from China to Peru; but
out boldly, or else confess tbat it is only the next best thing wvas reserved for bim, a
coquctting with sacerdotalismu in the hope review of men and things from Bobcaygeon
that Quebec may be swept by the Conser- to Brantford. Nor is that al], for amongst
vative party at the next general election. ,general matters coming under bis purview
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are the Rine movement, sevage, charity, the Iter. It is the dpty of the municipal com-
boundary.question, the Provincial arbitration3 mittees to, be on the alert and mark out for
bonuses, immigration, lumber, and so forth. reprobation next autumun at the polis the
Neyer w~as there a Speech from the Throne Irecreants. Whatever Ministers May think.
-so füll-and so full of nothing. De oninibus Iabout it, the subject wvhich they are too care-
rebus et quibtesdamz alis would constitute an iess or too timnid to touch ivili mý.2e or ruar
inadequate summary of a programme which themn when the flouse is dissolved.
says everything and "lanything but to the pur-
pose." The measures announced, or as the In Canada, w'e have had an ecclesias-
Globe delicately observes, " foreshadowed,>' tical breeze concerning eternai punishment,
are so iimp and impalpable that they have no and wvhether heresy is propagated zymot-
right to, a shadow at al. The trump card ically or not, there seenis both in England
appears to, be a reform in the Civil Service. and the United States to be a pestiient time
Those who have been puzzling themselves of it. Lt is flot our intention to comment
about the problein of Ministerial doings and iupon Canon Farrar's lectures in the Abbey,
intentions will be relieved to learu that they or the frothy utterauces of Mr. Beecher antd
are net going to do anything "violent" even his asf:sciates. The former, as a learned
,on this subject. Something miid in the niatter man, wvith a wel.balancrd Mind, oniy pro-
-of educational requirements-the three R's at claimed wvhat Frederick Denison Maurice
least-is to be demanded of politicai nomi- suffered for proclaiming a quarter of a
nees. Supporters of the party rnustbe support- century ago. Our present purpose is the
ed henceforth as hieretofore; but the importu- Ihumble, and not over-valuable one of
nity of these hungry claimants upon public expressing surprise-surprise at a singular
patronage is to receive a check, sufficient to outcrop of orthodoxy ivhich has rectntly ob-
give Ministers some relief, without giving Itruded itself upon the Ilreligious world"
the people any relief at ail. lt will be a cu- 1in Toronto and elsewvhere. It is stated
rious task to, dissect this bantling s0 soon as it t-and the account is taken fromi the Globe,
lias chipped the sheil ; meanwhile it must be w'hich j: incapable of inventing it-that the
gratifying for professional politicians to be as- Rcv. Dr. Monod, the leader of the French
sured that no root-and-branch reform is con- t Evangelicals, wvhilst attending the great Pres-
templated. That, however, they might have 1 byterian Council in Edinburgh, remarked :
conjectured in advance, It is peculiarly Il I corne here to Scotland and find you con-
agreeable to those wvho, always dread party Ivulsed over the question whethier you shall
approaches to a great principle to find that tsing hymns or not. lil France we are ab-
the Government lias left the exemption ques- Isorhed with the question, ivhiether there is a
tion, not only severely, but contemptuiously, tGod or not." There is a touch of delicate
alone. The joint-stock companies, landlord irony ini this sentence peculiarly French, ai-
and tenant-not to speak of the Civil Service, Ithough probably nine ont of ten who heard
where - how to, do nothing 4' is the puzzle tof it would consider it a felicitous compli-
-have taxed the Ministerial energies to the jment. Our surprise, which this anecdote
utterniost Considering w'hat a plethora of jcomes by chance to illustrate, arises from
pic-flics overweighted themn ta boot, it is the obvions indiffererce of religious men
wonderful b -ýw our rulers have managed to there to the omninous risîng of the tide-
survive t.he vacation. Il, as we may now tdoubt rippling up over difficulty, and a bold
reasonably hope, the questlcH of tax ex- and defiant unbelief surging over ail-to
emptions is to be an open one, the public t find themn contending about the sea-weed and
interests Will have a better chance than they 1 the sheils, wvhile danger threatens them on
could.possibly have, -ivere it made the shut- 1every side. There is a world lying in wick-
tlecock of parties. At least members may tedness, though that is nothing nivw; there
act as they think fit, provided they think at ail: tis also an aggressive science, positive in its
and vote conscientiously, supposing themn to tfacts, and dogmatical in its theories ; and
possess a conscience. TI e people have tside by side, as its right and ieft flanlks, are
the matter now in their owvn hands; neither f a destructive and remorseless criticismn here
part>' obligations nor invincible ignorance, ! and a gloomy nihiffism, over yonder. Yet
Which follows its leaders, can be pleaded in 1 ail that our theological guides can find ta

-extenuation of a bad vote in so, grave a Mat- 1 fight about is the use of instrumental music
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in divine worship, and the hymn question as, under thie blightiing influence of dogmati-
treferred ta by Monod. J views or. inspiration, these unique, and 'on

It may be necessary to explaiti to somne of the wvbole, unapproach-ible remnants of the
ourreaders that bynins are violentiy opposed, yearnings of a struggling and suifféring nation
on the ground that they are tiot psaims. The have been. There is no record that f hey

-; latter oniy are -"inspired hymns." And yet Jwere ever uscd1 as hymns by the Jewish,
the collection of lyrics-lôr the rnast part race. Certainly the Ilhymn " which that liltie-
sublime and thrilling-known as the Psalnis choir-the S-iviour and Bis humble baud-
of Dlavid, are not fairly treated even by their sang before retiring ta, the Mouhri, "'as not
self-constituted champions. They are not one of theni. The IlPsalms " spoken af in
Christian hymns at ail, and with the excep- the epistie, ivith Il'hymns and spiritual sangs,'>
tion of a number wvhichi might be culled out are, as most readers kno'v, nat wlhat ve-
with advantage, completely unfit for the were accustomied ta caîl the Psalms of
wvarship, nat merely of aur time, but for any David. The Saviaur, as well as Bis apas-
Christian wvorship ivhatever. Take Psalm tles, had other wvork befare themn thari the
xc., for instance, as one of the best knowvn, Judaizing of the world. Their music must
ivhich tradition bas attributed ta Moses. It have been rude, and the rhythm of their
is grand and dî-g.,afied, and might appro- simple 'aymn %vould read strangely ta us
priately find a place in the hymnody of the now. Nowhere is there a hint that any in-
church ; yet it is flot distinctively Christian, junction as ta, the form or matter of sacred
as the general body of lyrics for Christian woiL sang wvas contemplated. The very nanme of
shîp should be: again,that plaintive wail froni IlPsalns " shows that it va.s accompanied
captîvity (cxxxvii> ,vhich has s0 aften h aun- by an instrument-the cithara, ar such rude
ted the fancy of the poet and touched Iowlier appliances as wvere in use. On that branch
souls wvîth its tender pathos, is admirable as a of the subject, however, there is fia raar ta
poeni - but how can it serve a Christian's dilate at present.
devotional needs, flot ta speak of the vin- There is a clamour about the principles
dictive inhnimanity which breathes thrciugh ti'àvolved in the use af organs and hynmns
its closing lunes? .Besides the rolling burst wvhich most of us might respect, if "'e could.
of praises in the classic OId Hundred, there only understand it. LTnhappily nmen often
are many others, as almost the entire s eries talk of principle when they only mean in-
fromi the one hundred and twetity-first ta the h erited prejudice, and their unreasoning ad-
one hundred and thirty-third, nearly ail of herence ta, it ivould ardizîarily pass by the
tbern grand or sweet in turn : yet they are old-fashioned name of ingrained abstinacy.
flot Christian hynins. Take the first eight tBut granted that there is a valid and sub-
lines af cxxvii for example 'and look at the stantial principle at stake, although without
pathos of the rest. Many af the Psalms, basis or 'varranty in Scripture, wvhy not fdliowv
including those distinctively comminatary, it ta its logical cansequences ? If it be wrong
are nat devotianal at ail, and w'hat shall be ta sing Iluninspired " hymns, it is equally
said af these stanzas : - farbidden ta make hymns out of Psalms, as

"Moab's my %vashing-pot; my shoe is done in ail metrical versions. Long, cani-
1'I1 over Edom throw ; mon, short, and ail other measures or any

Over the land of Palestine 'form of rhymed verse miust go by the board.
1 wilI in triumph go." Mareover, aur system of music, which is aiy

And again- abhu four centuries old, is as uninspired as
"Siho, th Am'rtes'theg words ta, vhich our tunes are adlapted.

FSior tihge rnteh ever:g The nearest approach ta, Apostolic music is
For is gace 4steh evr .ta be faund in Ambrose's adaptations of the

Tgaso he Ia d r ashn ovr"Greek scales and Gregory's'improvement
The andof asha ovr."upon them. Extremes would thus meet ;

But the Scottish version, ta which wve have and aut sensitive Presbyterian friends wouid
exclusively referred, by its rugged liter- Jfind themselves in company with Archbishop,
ality, has emasculated I{lebrew poetry, as Lynch and the Rev. Mr. Taoth ; for, clearly,
even the attempts at rhyme in the last quo- plain prose, with the Gregorian tornes, is
tatan suffice ta show. Neyer was poesy-- much nearer the Scriptural model ihan metri-
50 eminently characteristic of a race-treated .cal psalms and four-part tunes. Surely tliat
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hymnology and that type of music wbich ably wvith the débwue;nezt of a drama in
belong to any age and breathe its keenest another Rep~ub1ic, wvhEre the nation, deter-
and purest spiritual feelings are the best and niined and patient, bias triumphed over its
fittest for the worsbip of that age. The ruler. Perhaps the distinction between
saine instrumentality, inspired and unin- struggles for party and stiuiggles for principle
spired, which Luther used so, potently, tvere neyer more cieariy put in contrast than
and with ivhicb the Wesleys and ail the tbey are by iooking first at the United States
long line of kindred souls stirred the masses, anid then at France at the present moment.
is flot to be brusbed aside by a breeze Lt %vas ion g since asserted, and the elections
from the skirts of our modemn Pharisee,' to verified th e statement, that the French nation
wvhom, like bis exempiar of yore, the mint hiad acce pted the Republic ex animio, and

* and anise and cun-min are at ieast as im- %vou1d adhiere to it at ail risks and in spite
portant as tbe weigbtier matters of the of the macbiinery of constraint and oppression
law. There are Iltrasbv " bymns in vogue employed by an usurping oligarcby. But
now-a-days, it is said. True ; and there are tbe %vorid wvas not prepared for the ;vondrous
trashy sermons also, in superabuiîdance ; patience and sorely.tried long suffering of

yet we neyer beard of a homiiy being fore- the.peoffle. Neyer since thr great cataclysni
gorie, or a gusty puipit harangue being chal. Of 1 789, bias France bad so inuch cause of
lenged on tbat account. If 'Iuninspired " conîplaint, iiever wvould insurrection been
hymns are objectionale, s0 are prayers, hiaif so justifiable as siiice tbe i6th of May.
whichi, as Chesterfield remarked, appear to Yet sbe hias submitted to be gagged, bLd-
be sermons preacled at tbe people, and ser- lied, and trodden under foot, 'vithout tutuà-
mons tbemselves, which are as uninspired as ing upon tbe miserabie band of conspirators
the prayers or the bymns. Lt does seem %vbo maltreated lier. Aùid noiv the re%,ýard
strange tbat meni who object to tbe use of a is bers. The. M\arsbiai, after intriguing during.
iiturgy because it is ineiastic and unfitted as twvo entire months, haý3 deliberately chosen,
a vehiicle for the needs of the time, shouki or ratber been forced to choose, one of Gam-
desire to cramp tbe feelings and .chili the, betta's alternatives-" submission." The
spirituaiity of the age in that very depart- ,immediate cause of the Marsbal's surrerider
nient of worship wvhere tbe emotional cie- was the defection of tbe Orleanist Senators.
ment demands the amplest freedom. The Su soon as hie had learned that a second
Rev. Mr. Macdonneil only sought a care- dissolution was out of the quebtion, hie yielded
fuliy-seiected hymnai containing two hun- to tbe tide, thougli not without a struggie.

dred lyrics; and shall i be said that in an M. Dufaure wvas taken in at first only to be
*age %ýiben tbe devotional mnuse has proved insuited by the preposterous demand that
unusuaiiy fervent and spiritual, tbat tbere gthree portifolios sbou1d be at -the comma*nd
couid be any difficulty in making such a col- of the Marshal. Then M. Bathie made a
lection ? But our sacred an thoiogy is not su final atte mpt on the basis of Dissolution,
limited. Through all the Christian centu- and the game was up. M. Pouyer Quertier
ries, from- &he Ambrosian period, to wvhich performed Ila surgical operation on the
we qwe tbe rhythniical prose of the majestic Marshal's brain and let a ray of good con-
le L'ezt Laudami4s, until now, there seerns titutional sense into it ;"the result wvas a
arippling currentof poetic praise, confession, carte blanche to Dufaure, with wvhom Mc-
and aspiration, some of whose eddies re- Mahon knew he could trifle no more. The
main to the Christian world as an everiast- jnewv Premier is .a cold, hard-headed marn,

* ing possession. From so vast a range surely singularly indifferent to parties, and bas.
Dr. Robb might find something whicb, if nieyer been popular, because hie neyer coveted
flot inspired in fuis sense of the word, is full or cared for popuiarity. 0f his Cabinet
of religilous fervour, and might even impart the best known are De Marcère of the In-
wvarmth and vitality to the wvasting frame of terior, Léon Say, Finance Minister and M,~
his emnaciated orthodoxy. Waddington, a Protestant of English parent-

age and education, who takes the important
The efforts being made by weii-drilled portfolio of Foreign affairs. Lt seenîed ai-

partyism. in the States to, vindicate its righit niost cruel to put so strongly constitutional an
to-patronage 'and peif in theteeth of a re- Address in the Marshai's mouth, after the

forriing President, compare rnost unfavour-. course he madly pursued from the. i6th of.
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May till the I4th of December. Stili it viev than the aggrand, ement of the'House
was necessary, and lie stùbmitted flot ungrace- of Savoy, though hie way be credited îvith
fuIly to bis fate, protesting his attachment ail an ltalian's batred of the foreign tyrants.
-to the Republic as warmly as if the precdn Prhaps neither hie nor bis successor had
-seven months were blotted out of memory any rational theory of an united Italy, and if
-or bad neyer been. At once, tbe evil wvork the dream was realized under the latter, the
-of DeBroglie and Fourtou was uridone. credit belongs very partially to, him. 1 The
An amnesty covered ail political offences ;two heroes of' this fruitful era wvere Cavour,
the gag wvas removed from the press; and the man of thought, and Garibaldi, the man
,the local instruments of despotismn were of action-the one far-seeing, cautious, and
*co.shiered. 0f the entire number of pre. plodding, the other, brave, chivairous, rash,
fects, one was transferred and only four visionary, and impetuous. The events of,
!retained, whilst eighty-one new ones ivere the period from 1859 to I87o are too fresh
installed under the new régimze. France bas in the menlory to need any review ; Italy is
awakened from hier nightmare, trade bas nov a great united nation, and Rome « i its
'revived, confidence is restored, and ail with- capital. That dangers and perpiexities be-
out the firing of a shot, or the construction set its path nmust be admitted. Military amn-
ýof a barricade. Surely tbe noblest resuits bition, vast expenditures upon public works,
-are to be hoped for iii tbe future, nowv that and, more than ail, a restless substratum of
thé noble nation, wivbi for nearly a century communistic republicanism together causei a
bias writhed under the barrow oie revolution, heaping upofdebtand of trouble. Radicalism
bias by a calm and resolute appeal to moral bias lately been at tbe helm, and bas made
,force, asserted its dlaim to peace, order, and fearful havoc by its dilletante experirnents ini
rfree government. every direction ; Depretis and Nicotera are

unworthy successors of Cavour, Ratazzi, or
Plus the Ninth stili lives, wvhiIst Victor Ricasoli. King Humbert will probably fol-

Enmmanuel, the Ilrobber of tbe Church,"' low in bis fatber's footsteps, and it may be
tbough thirty years bis junior, is no more. that with a new Pope and a newv King some
1'l Ré gaiztuoma appears to bave succumbed terms of amity will be arranged by wbich
to a disease not necessarily dangerous, ex- the Vatican and tbe Quirinal may live to-
*,cept on an impaired constitution-the legacy gether P-aceftIlly in the Eteriîal City. lf so,
of excesses in the past. At any rate, hie the intrigues of Ultramontariism would -no
died at tbe age of fifty-seven, in the odour of Ilonger supplement tbe conspiracies of secret
sanctity, although bie bad been excommuni- communistie societies.

*cated times without number. I{is Holiness
"C had pardoned hini," lie says, with a mag- Tbe events of the wvar bave passed by s0
nanimity of Christian forgiveness wvhich was rapidly of late, that hie wvho bias nîastered
certainly Ilot affected, and it may be pre- Iauthentic details of each in succession, de-
sumed that the prayers for the King's soul Iserves credit for bis discriminating industry.
whicb are to ascend from Ilthe prisoner KCars, Plevna, Sofia, Niscb, and Antivari
-of tbe Vatican " will avail for the sacrileggious have for the present been crowned by the

. t LAl e" r f-1, .. ; . 1 n ./AI L A J l11 In -1

Marcb, 1849, the ill-advised assa 4ul of
Charles Albert upon the Austrian power in
Italy proved fatal to, hini. He was on tbe
road to Milan, and encountered Radetzky in

-overwhelming force at Novara, within bis
*-own territories. On the Lombard side of
the Ticino Iay Magenta, wbich became fa-
mous ten years afterwards, under otber cir-
cumstances and wvith diffèrent results. Italy's
hour had flot yet arrived; Charles Albert
and Sardinia were worsted at Novara; the
King abdicated, and Victor Emmanuel, bis

.-son, reigned in bis stead. [t is flot likely
.-that Charles Albert bad any bigher object in

àJ a tiA.II qwAyIUI D j % J ;içtl<taI a %A.LCI Y auil

Skobeleff in the Shipka Pass. Roumelia now
lies open to -the victorious Muscovite up to,
tbe gates of Adrianople. There, immediately
beloiv the Balkans, lies the district of tbe
atrocities of May, "876. Batak and Pbilip-
popolis appeal mutely to the conquerors and
tbe wvorld fromn their peaceful nests in the
valley. War bas now done, let us hope, al
its awful ivork in that sore-oppressed and
outraged region. It nowv remains to, deal
ivith the turbaned culprit who stili rules on
tbe Bosphorus. The rumours regardiflg
England's action are flot worthy of notice,
flot merely because they are contradictory,

.los
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but because, whether the Premier likes it or the manu facturing districts, the City of Lon.
not, bis Government stands pledged tiiarough don, and the large towns everywhere have

JLords Derby and Salisbury, Sir Stafford given fair warning of the resuit. The reason
Northcote and Mr. Cross, to absolute neutrali- for surnmoning Parliamient on the I 7th will
ty, so long as Engish interests are not im- appear in a few days ; meanwhile it is certains.
perilled. Though, to borrow a phrase from Sir that whether a %var- vote is asked for or not,
Henry Havelock, who has recently returned nothing is contemplated except an assertion
fromn the East, that "t #.heatrically-1minded mani of England's dignity and the taking of unob-
who is at presenL in possession of power" jectionable precautions-certainly nothing
should desire to involve England in a dis so mad as a crusade for the Asiatic ruffians
honourable contest on behaîf of wrong, he is who have desolated the fairest. regions of
too wvary to attempt it His own friends, Southern Europe.
*and the Duke of Westminster is one of the January 12tb, 1878.
chief' of themn, the Chambers of Commerce,

BOOK REVIEWS.

RoME IN CANAD.A. The Ultramontane strug- One of the cries raised by those who pro-
gle for supremnacy over the Civil Authoritv. pound the ostrich policy, of flot seeing ivhat is
By Charles Lindsey. Toronto: Loveil Bros., before one's eyes, like most of its kind, endeav-

* 1877. ours to, enlist an amiable feeling in the service
of untruth. It is urged that the gentlemen

*It is singular that, notwithstanding ail evi- named above are engaged in a crusade against
dence to the contrary, men are to be found- the Roman Catholic religion, and especiaily
and they are chiefly party politicians--who flot against the bishops and priests of Quebec.
only deny that the Roman Catholic hierarchy Certainly no one would ap>ii suspect Sir Alex.
has made, and is making1 serious attacks upon jGalt or Mr. Lindsey of intolerance or even of
the State and upon the liberties of the people, taking the sligûhtest interest in polemical the-
but attempt to meet fact with ridicule. It is of ology. iThey are not iii the habit of talkîng

.course a Tiecessity, so far as parties are con- about 'the scarlet woman 'l of Babylon or
cerned, that the assumptions of sacerdotal- bravling sectarian nonsense on the 12th of juIy.
ism should be overlooked. In view of a greneral Our author mnight, as Sir Alex. Gaît did, in de-

-election, they desire to stand wvell in the neigh- fending his pamphlet, quote the words of Mr.
bouring Province, anýd it is because they know Gladstone on this head : IlI desire to eschew
that the Church is all-powerful there; because flot only religious bigotry, but ]ikewise theolog-
they are perfectly aware of the truth of the state- ical controversy. Indeed with theology, except
-ments published by Sir Alexander Gait, and in its civil bearing--with theology as such-
now iii a more complete and elaborate formn by I have here nothing to do. But it is the pecu-
M4r. Lindsey, that they ignore themn to the pub- Iiarity of Roman theology,. that by thrusting
liec, and even impeach their truth. The politi- itself into the temporal domain, it naturally, and

cians are not deceived, and although they de- even necessarily comes to be a frequent theme
sire to deceive their Ontario foilowers, that is of political discussion.» That is exactly the

n esnwhy the latter should consent to be feeling of those who oppose Vaticanismn in Can-
deceived. To those wvho desire to knowv the jada; but their reasons for that opposition are
truth upon a subject of pressing moment to ten-fold stronger than Mr. Gladstone's. No
Quebec in particular, and only in a slightly in- one, save a bigot, would think of assailing UI-

* ferior-degree to the entire Dominion, we heartily tramontanism as a theoretical systemn; ail the
commend this able and trustwvorthy volume. absurdities of the Syllabus in a heap, wvith in-
If after doing so, they are prepared to acquit fallibility as its apex, wvould cause very littie un-
the Ultramontanes at the bidding of party easiness and escape ivithout animadversion.
leaders, that is their own affair. Qui vuit But in- the Province of Quebec, -the « New

Sdecipi, deczieatur. School,» as Bishop Bourget termns it, is flot a
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band oif dreamers, but a crusade against the rnean %vhat its woids clearly express (pp. 289-
*-supremacy of the State, upori the independence go.)

of the bench, upon liberty of conscience,.. of Most people have heard somnething of cleri-
speech, -mnd of the press. Our attitude, there- cal interference at elections, and the defçnce
fore, is one flot of attack, but of defence. It is set up for it by political journals in Ontario.
not ive whin have waged war on the Cliurch or The judgment of the Supreme Court in the
its ministers ; but they îvho have attempted to Charlevoix case has set that question ajt rest foi
subjugate the Civil Power, and, so fai as tin them ever. Judge Taschereau explained the effect
lies, have subverted the constitution. Mr. Lind- of these pulpit and altar methuds on the people,
sey reniarks that intolerance, when rigidly and Judge Ritchie, after conceding to the priest
mairitained and carried out, ivhere practicable,' every privilege as a citizen, proceeded thus-
into active operation, is pregnant îvith effects <'But lie bas no.right in the pulpit or out, b>
of the most dangerous kind, and strikes at the tlweatening any damage, temporal or spiritual,

The eo nd chaptli ertorn nCaaa to restrain the liberty of a voter, so as to coin-
The ecod captr o Il omein anaa "pel or frigliten him into voting, or abstainîng

ought oif itself wo startie those ivho feel or affect from voting, otherwise than as he fully wills.'
indifference on the subject. The Newv Schiool, That has a finer ring in it than the miserable
having,at least for the time, cowed and silenced ..peLi.tl pleading of partizans in Toronto angling
fte Gallicans, is now boldly claiming the right for clerical support in the Province of Quebec.
to control the State. Those %who are not tin Howv the system acts, the wvords of a single wNit-
the habit of studying the Frenchi journals anid ness may serve to showv . I 1 was afraiai J.at if
brochirey have no idea of the elaborate ma- I voted for Tremblay I should be damried."
chinery <5f aggression at work in the Prov ince. Thus, on the principles of the New School, ab
«The writers," says the author, Ilupon whom sanctioned by the bishop, and practised by the

Bishop Bourget showers his applause, form a curés, the ýiberty of the voter, whch is one of
motley crowd of journalists, pamphleteers, anid the sheet-arichors of our representative systemn,
author% of more pretensions, priests, Jesuits, is removcd, and ajudge, called upon to decide
bishops," &c ; and these men have, during a contested election, has the chance of perjuring
four ye-irs, Ilproduced a pyramid of wvorthless, himself, under cover of an episcopal dispensa-
but not innocucus literature, which probably tion, or of being cast out of the Church.
contains n-)t Iess than one hundred separate Bishops and ecclesiastics who oppose the
publications." These and the journals svhich New School are treated no %vhit better than the
slavishly proclaini the doctrines of the New judges. The late Archbishop of Quebec, Vicar-
School are approved by the bishops and pressed General Cazeau, and others in* high position
upon the faithful fromn pulpit and altar. The who have attempted to stem the torrent of
independent press is denounced and starved out gUltramontanism, wvere freely denounced by the
of existence, because Catholit-s dare flot buy or claqueiers of the dominant party-as " Gallicans
een read these papers, %%heri denounced, on and L'iberals." For the ime being they have

pnn ofd etredatn.a Judges arode- yielded, to, the storm ; but they are not, D'y any
neuned nd hretend, a Juge ondletmeans, put out of the way. It is flot trut that

stated hie had been, and even Judge Tasche- ahl Roman Catholics in Quebec, cleric or lay,
reau, of the Supreme Court, stated th at he wvas are Ultramontanes, in the intolerant sense -À
afraid, as a Ca-holic judge, to pronounice his the .vord. They do flot aIl believe wvith the
judgmnent after the fulmnrations heaped upon bibliops, in their Circular of 1875, that the
three Cariadiarijudjges alread). The I3ench has State is included in the Church. They have
beert plainly told that riot the law, but the de- flot yet been convinced that it is the duty
crees of the Church are to, inspire their judg- of rulers, at least in free Canlada, to erract
ments , anid if these L.onflict ? The Bishop of laws at the dictatdon of the Church, and that
Rimouski only a )ear ato, denounced Judge the Legisiature ought to be-what the Quebec
Casaulte i unineabured ternis, fur his decision Ltgislature is rapidly becoming-a regtstry uf-
in the Bonavenrture case. The judgment should fice for epibcopal decrees. la Ontano, judging
have been recei<.ed uitX '.uniiersal reprobation. from the utteraricesof Archbishop Lynch, thcee
Il sins b) being in7'unison %ýith beveral of the is stili sorne freedom, for our Catholtc fellow-
propositions condetnned ini the syllabus.; and subjects ; but they must not xely upon these uz-
he informis ail ý_orcerned that Catholic judges Lerances. The long arm of the New School bas
cafinot in conscience adrninister civil lavs sudh reached even his. Grace of Toronto, and he wttl
a-s thatl ivhich controls Parliamerttary elections repeat his letter of 1876 to Mr. Mackenzie no
in Q2uebec , if the) find any difficulties about more. The party press-but this was before
the oath of office the), have taken, he is ready the decision of the Supreme Court-made muLh
with authorit) to prove that, in such a case, il of this letter, as if Ontario-were Quebec.. que-
îlle's ;zo/ bincdtke -uns«.eize,- " he then proceeds bec, at an>' rate, did its duty'. TIe Rev. Alexis
to bully the Legislature, and demands the re- Pelletier, one of the élUe of the authorrzed pain-
peal of thc lav or a de,..laratiorn. that itdoes. not iphleteers of the New Sr-col, was upon hb

'lio
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j Grace s track, as these bleuth hounds aie, in thing beyond p9spibility of mistake (pp. 197-
every corner, on the instant. D. Lynch was 9); but M. O'Donnell, in a sermon in pre-
.tryîng tu persuade Ontario pulitiu-ians that the sence of a I3isliop, gives us some idea of wVhat
Catholic Liberal indicated in the Syllabus wvas wilI hecome of ail the liberties in Qucbec if
flot the Frenchi Canadian Liberal of Quebeci he these- gentlemen havwe their way; "'A-archy,
met a rebuff at once frtim headquarters, and lias intellectual, moral, and religious, seemns to you
held hb peac un the subject frora that day to the fitting complement of these diabolical doc-
this. On the uther liand the Coicrrkri die C'an- trines. Your liberty uf the press is the oppres-
a4da, b> ad%outating the most outrageous du(.- sion of the mind and the heart, ils weapons lies
trînes of the Scliool-tintoleratncc, priestly im- and iînmorality ; libert> of conscience is equal
inunit>, the subordirition of thc State to the liberty for truthli nd errol i liberty of speech is
ChurL.h, and the responsibility of Executîhe, anarchy, license, the rigbt of rebellion ; and
Legislative, Judiciary to the latter, lias been y ou rpoltzcz/ liberiiili (mark it well !) is the
enabied to announce ihat, "Our Father the liberal theory of the relation which Church and
Pope lias dccorded to us in our quality of State should bear tu one another." When we
Catholic journalist, the apostolic benedic.tion recollect what the Ultramontane theory of that
fur us and our family to the third generation, relation is, have we flot a riglit to, arouse the
with permission tw read thebooks in the Ilidex people of the Dominion tu thebraeshed
m. ithuut exception" (p. 183' . We suppose they We have given but a very inadequate revieiv
%.uii Lunbtrue gifts of the sort, whence the bene-, of Mr. Lindsey's book, certainly ; yet should
diction pi imaril), c.onies ; on eartli people would we succeed in attracting the attention of our
in ail probability have no littie trouble in deci- readers to it, this notice will have served its

,lîng bov. man)~ people iiIl have the right to read purpose. Want of space lias prevented any
Darmin'b De.sceid o Jan in the year 1978. reference to the valuabie historical chapters on

A most singular feature in the tactics of the Gallicanism and the attitude of the Church on
New Schooi %%ould at first siglit appear to be marriage, education, and other matters fully
the tenacit> wîtb wvhich it ciings to the dogma, treated. ',%r. Lindsey's work is the only coin-
s0 10 c.ail it, of intolerance. The Abbé Paquet, plete, comprebensîve, and trustworthy treatîse

y hoiveer, and his friends see deeper into, the on the subject, and should be widely circu-
future than most of us. He is instructor of the lated.
ingenuous youtli who receive their training at
Lavai University. A compiete accounit of lisj
viens on liberty of conscience wvil 'je found in META HOLDENIS. By Victor Cherbuliez. Col-
'Mr. Lindsey's startling Chapter X., entitled, lec.tion of Foreign Authors. New York. Ji.
" The Apotheosis of Intoierance.> Religious Appleton & Co.
toieration is "ia gross error, an insuit 10 reason,
a biasphemy,, and an impiety." 'lEvery, wvlere '.%. Clierbuliez in this. capital litle story in

andat il iînsthe principle of reiigious or dulges in a revanche on Germari mannes. w~.
doginatiL. intoierance wvil1 remain master of the, ver> probably goes fat to cunsolehimfor German
position," because it is truth, and truth ii inde- victo -ies. The sarcasmn is as delicate as it is
structible and eternal-a style of syliogismn it pointed. Benedict Hluldenis, the father of the
ma> be huped the élèves of Lavai are not taught fair Meta, is a corpulent, middle-aged German
t0 regard as '.alid. Then follow the sentences1 merchant of Genei, a, who cultivates ail tlie
wYhici -i'.e a chue to the zeal for intolerance. virtues boîli theoreticalhy and practicaily among
"Those uho reproach the Church with being bis seven chidren. Th;e hero of the tale, Tony

intolerant of toleration, reproaci lier w ith no. Flamerin, visits him, and the infants are at once
* thing less tlian lier riglit of existence." "'As the trotted out, and placed " like organ-pipes in a

. CliurLh cannot reriounce ber mission witliout re- row, according tu age and size," wbule their pre-
nounciiîg lier existence, she ougbt always tu cocrous exploits are recounted. At dinner, tlie
anatbematize this teaching " of toheration (p. bouse-father displays an admirable appetite, 50,

* 212 Ci jeq.), Father Braun, a German jesuit, the much so indeed that Tony fears that be would
érdégé~' of the Bbop of M1ontieal, vithi the ex- bturt himnself, but excess of feeding does not

* press approbation of tbree otber bishops, ven- stifle German sentiment, and " what matters
tured to say -"It is customary t0 regard Pro- it wvhetber one hives iii a palace or a but,"
testantisrn as a religion wbich bas riglits. This cried M. Hloldenis, " provided one keeps a %vin-
ian error. Protesta..aism is 'not a religion. dow open Ici a bit of blue sky ?" Tony is

Protestaritisrn bas not a single ri,,ht. It pos- charmed %witb this bimplicity, of là-ing, and with
gesses hle force of seduction. It is a rebellion gthe gaines and psalm-singing that follow, for is

~itimph, it is an error which flatters buman lie not perilously in Io% ihMt n e w
iature. Error can biaýe no riglits ; rebellion gdangerousiy, deep turquoise eyes ? The fainily
4an have no riglits," &C. (p. 2 16). Could Pliilip service that ends the evening is well bit off.
I. or Al-a, lis lieutenant, desire more? "H1e opened an enormous folio Bible, and bend-

Bisliop Pinsonneault's denunciation of Liber- ing his patriarchal bead, began 10 improvise a
~ ~ lism s notewrtliy, as il defines the intangible homily upon the text, Teeaetitw
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.iiye trees and the two candlestic.ks standing
before the God of the earth.' I thought 1
understood him to mean that the two candle-
sticks represented Munsieur and Madame Hl
denis; the Uittle Holdenises, m ere as ) et uiil) bits
of candles, but with prope. efforts were expected
to grow into wax taperb." Nov~onder that after
such an idyllic eve-.*.ag as this, Ton) appears
to his soneivhat fast Arnerican friend Harris,
who has been wvaiting for him at the hotel, tu be
rapidly becoming in his tomn German and pat.
riarchal. " out af %hat hol> water font du) ou
corne? " cied hie, you bmell of virtue haif a
mile off." And taking a brush lie dusts our
hero fromn head to foot.

Tony is not ivithout a rival. True, lie has
the pleasure of painting M.Neta7b portrait, but the
Baron Gruneck, a withered old bachelor who
suffers from a sort of articular> rheumatibni vi
from an ill-digested cavaîr> sabre, whiçh Tony
wickedly suggests hie ma> ha% e swallowed %ýhlen
young, dangles round M.eta in an inbtiffY-rable
manner. I-ovever the fates are propitious.
Out on a bench in the garden, the loyers ha'lf
corne to an understanding. Meta tells Tony
the namnes of the stars as, one by one, the)
corne shirnmering out in the blue. The niglit-

ing sigadMtecornes transtem3dental,
speaks oeternit, ofParadise, " where the soul
breathes God with as little effort as the plants
breathe the air here below.Y Tony, the flippant
dog, puts his arm round lier waist, and is about
to give a more mundane definition of hi: Para-
dise, %vhen they are interrupted and explana-
tions and formaI betrothals have to stand over
tili the morrow. Alas, that fatal morrow!
Tony enters the house, steals up to Meta un-
observed, and looking over hier shoulder sees
that the abject on which slie is gazing with so
mudli ecstasy is a skeLch of a %ý reath of violets,
of forget-me-no)ts, ent-ircling the suggestiv<e
wvords "<La Baronne de Gruneck ! "

Quietîy and unnoticed, Tony steals off. One
souveniX lie leaves behind, for lie writes on the
frarne of thc unfinished portrait the bitterl> sa-
tirical Nvords, "'She worshipped the stars ansd
Baron Gruneck," and then lie makes off like a
thier. Another souvenir, thougli, lie leaves as
wvell, in the shape of nearly ail lis fortune, whicli
M. Holdenis liad borrowed of him purely for
lis own good. Com ing back to lis liotel, înad
at Meta's perfidy, his friend Harris greets himi
with the deliglitful news that the phlanthropi-
cal German mercliant has failed. Seeing
Tony's despair, Harris bursts into a tone of
laughter. "What, Tony my son," cried lie,
Cisweet chuld of Burgundy, bias this unctuous
sharper found a secret %Nay into >our indigent
means ?" and, rolling hirnself on the floor, lie
exclairned, " Oh, primitive candour, sweet
union of souls, 1 adore you ! Oh> patriarchal
virtue ! are these the tricks you play?"'

Tony quits Geneva, plunges into a mud-bath'
of dissipation to allay the horror hie lad con-

ceived of % irtue, -and loses his Iast. penny in the
proc.ess. Ilis upward career again we wil flot
disc.lose . it wvil1 be en..,ugh to hint that hie and
Meta meet again under ýery different tircum-
stances, and our interest in the heroine is sus-
taîned tili the very last, so carefully has M.
Cherbuliez refrained frorn leLLing us be certain
wliether wve have grasped t'Xýe true dlue to lier
character or flot.
.There aie som.e delightfully expressed and

inc isive passages in this tale. Thus . CiIt is
unl> the lazy peuple w'no complain of weariness
that are blarneworthy" or again, " Whatever
arithrneticianb may say to the contrary, nothings
added to nothings grow sometirnes into sorne-
things."

The can'ass is well fi'led %vith other figures,
ail effective and welI drawn, and the events
crowd together quite rapidly towards the end of
the story. By a true touch of French senti-
ment, une of the lo,',e scenes takes place in

the lo'.eliest of <.eneteries," flowery and grassy,
with a " large wveeping willow casting a soft
bhadow, in u~hich the sun was rnaking silver
lace."'

This is probabi> the most interesting stor)
that has >et appeared in this series, the pub-
lishers of wvhich are to be congratulated onthe
happiness of their selections.
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to retard and impede a pursuing enemy
The result affords but too fatal a proo
of this unjustifiable neglect. The righ
division had quitted Sandwich, on its
retreat, on 26th September, having had
ample time for every previous arrange-
ment to facilitate and secure that move
ment ; on the 2nd October following, the
enemy pursued by the same route, and
on the 4th succeeded in capturing al]
the stores of the division ; and on the
following day attacked and defeated it
almost without a struggle."*

* Major-General Proctor was tried by CourtMartial in December, 1814, on five charges
preferred against him for misconduct on thisoccasion. He was found guilty of part ofthem, and sentenced to be publicly repri-manded, and to be suspended from rank andpay for six months. It was found "that hedid not take the proper measures for conduct-
ing the retreat," that he had " in many in-stances during the retreat, and in the disposi-
tion of the force under his command, been
erroneous in judgment, and in some, deficient
in those energetic and active exertions which
the extraordinary difficulties of his situation
so articularly required." " But as to anyde ect or reproach with regard to the personal
conduct of Major-General Proctor during theaction of the 5th October, the Court mostfully acquitted him." His Royal Highness
the Prince Regent confirmed the finding ofthe Court, but animadverted upon it rather
severely by the general order issued on theoccasion, dated "Horse Guards, 9th Sep-tember, 1815," for its "mistaken lenity'"
towards the accused. The following passage
occurs in the general order abovementioned.
"With respect to the second charge it ap-peared to His Royal Highness to be a matter
bfsurprise that the Court should find the pri-soner guilty of the offence alleged againsthim, while they at the same time acquit himof all the facts upon which that charge isfounded ; and yet that in the summing up oftheir finding upon the whole of the charges,they should ascribe the offences of which theprisoner has been found guilty, to error ofjudgment, and pass a sentence totally inapplic-
able to their own finding of guilt, which canalone be ascribed to the Court having been
induced hy a reference to the general good
character and conduct of Major-General Proc-
tor, to forget, through a humane but mistaken
lenity, what was due from them to the ser-
vice. "-History of Lower Canada, by Robert
Chrsti.

I 19

Immediately after the action at Mora-
f vian Town, General Harrison retired

to Detroit and Sandwich ; his retreat
being harassed by the Indians. He
had intended to proceed against Mich-
ilimackinac, but finding the season too
far advanced for such an expedition, al]
his disposable forces were conveyed
from the head of Lake Erie to Buffalo,
whence they were despatched to Fort
Niagara and Fort George, to supply the
place of the troops which had been with-
drawn to join the expedition for which
troops were then being assembled at
Sackett's Harbour, by Major-General
Wilkinson. October 9th, Major-General
Vincent having learned by express from
Major-General Proctor of the disastrous
result of the action at Moravian Town,
decided to raise the investment of Fort
George and to fall back upon Burling-
ton Heights, so that he might succour the
broken remains of the right division then
retreating towards the head of Lake
Ontario, and at the same time, by secur-
ing so important a position, prevent Gen-
eral Harrison from occupying it, and so
place the British force between the two
United States armies. In accordance
with this decision the main body of the
British force, early on the morning of
the 9th October, fell back silently, and
in good order, with their baggage ; leav-
ing their picquets at their posts until the
èvening, when they were withdrawn, and
the enemy became aware of the retreat,
which was covered by Colonel Murray
with seven companies of the rooth, and
the light company of the 8th regiments.
Major-General Vincent was pursued by
Brigadiers General McClure and Porter,
who left Fort George at the head of 1500
men, but so well did Colonel Murray
cover the retreat of the main body, that
General Vincent was able to collect the
remains of General Proctor's force
(which to the number of two hundred and
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forty six of all ranks had assembled at
the rendezvous, at Ancaster, on the 17th
October) and take up a position on Bur-
lington Heights, whilst Colonel Murray
was finally allowed to establish himself
at Stoney Creek, without any attempt on
the part of the enemy to dislodge him.
The United States Government having
relinquished the idea of attacking King-
ston, it was arranged between the
United States Secretary of War, and
General Wilkinson, that the United
States force which had been assembled
at Sackett's Harbour, should leave King-
ston in the rear, and proceed down the
St. Lawrence to Montreal, and there co-
operate with General Hampton, who was
to advance from Lake Champlain in an
attack upon that city. General Wilkin-
son accordingly left Sackett's Harbour
or, the 2ist October, and proceeded to
Grenadier Island, near Kingston, which
had been selected as the point from
which the expedition was to start. On
the 3rd November a flotilla of up.vards
of three hundred boats of various sizes,
escorted by United States gunboats, pro-
ceeded down the St. Lawrence. On
nearing Prescott, General Wilkinson
landed his troops on the United States
side of the river, and marched them to
a bay some two miles below Prescott, so
as to avoid the fire of the British bat-
teries at that port. The flotilla ran past
Prescott during the night of November
6th, without sustaining much injury
from the cannonade opened upon them.
So soon as Major-General de Rotten-
burgh had ascertained that General Wil-
kinson's force had commenced the de-
scent of the St. Lawrence, he despatched
Lieut.-Colonel Morrison of the 89th,
with his regiment, together with the 49th
under Lieut.-Colonel Plenderleath, and
some Voltigeurs and Fencibles, under
Lieut.-Colonel Pearson, in all about
eight hundred men, to follow the enemy.

ANNALS. 1

This corps of observation was accom-
panied by the Deputy-Adjutant-General,
Lieut. -Colonel Harvey, and proceeded on
its way, escorted by a small division of

gun-boats, commanded by Captain Mul-
caster, R.N. On the 7th November
Colonel Macomb landed on the British
side of the St. Lawrence with 1200 men,
and on the 8th November the enemy were
overtaken by Colonel Morrison at Point
Iroquois. On the ioth November Lieut.-
Colonel Morrison landed at the United
States post at Hamilton, where he cap-
tured a quantity of provisions and stores,
and two pieces of ordnance. On the
iith of November the United States
forces, then under command of General
Boyd, were so closely pressed by the
British, under Lieutenant-Colonel Mor-
rison, that they were compelled to con-
centrate and offer battle. The United
States force consisted of two brigades of
infantry and one regiment of cavalry,
arnounting together to upwards of three
thousand men. About two o'clock in

the afternoon the enemy moved forward
from Chrystler's Point andattacked Col-
onel Morrison's advance, which gradually
retired until it had reached the ground
previously selected, an open spot where
the right rested on the river, the left
on a pine wood. The right was held by
the flank companies of the 49th regi-
ment, a detachment of the Glengarry
Fencibles, and one gun under Lieu-
tenant-Colonel Pearson, supported by
three companies of the 89th regiment
under Captain Barnes, with one gun.
Further to the rear, and extending to
the woods on the left the remainder-
of the 49th and 89th regiments, with

one gun, formed the main body and re-
serve. The woods on the left were oc-
cupied by the Voltigeurs under Majot
Herriot and the Indians under Lieuten-
ant Anderson. The battle became gen-
eral by half-past two, when the United
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States Commander endeavoured to tur
the British left, but was foiled in his at
tempt by the 89th Regiment. The enem
next tried to force the right, but her
he was held in check by the 49th Regi
ment. " When within half musket shot,'
writes Lieut.-Colonel Morrison, "th
line was formed under a heavy but irre
gular fire frqm the enemy, the 49th was
directed to charge their guns, posted
opposite to ours ; but it became neces-
sary when within a short distance of the
guns to check this forward movement,
in consequence of a charge from the
enemy's cavalry on the right, lest these
horsemen should wheel about and fall
upon the rear ; but they were received in
so gallant a manner by the companies of
the 89th regiment under Captain Barnes,
and the well directed fire of the artillery,
that they quickly retreated, and by a
charge from those companies one gun,
a six-pounder field-piece, was gained.
The enemy immediately concentrated his
force to check our advance, but, such
was the steady countenance and well
directed fire of the troops and artillery,
that about half-past four they gave
way at all points from an exceedingly
strong position, endeavouring by their
light infantry to cover their retreat ; who,
however, were soon driven away by a
judicious movement made by Lieutenant-
Colonel Pearson." The British occupied
for the night the field of battle. The loss
of the United States force in this action
amounted to three officers and ninety-
nine men killed, and fifteen officers-
including Brigadier-General Covington,
who died two days after-and two hun-
dred and twenty-one men wounded. The
British loss was three officers (Captain
Nairne, 49th regiment, and Lieutenants
Lorimier and Armstrong of the Canadian
Fencibles), and twenty-one men killed,
and ten officers and one hundred and
thirty-seven wounded, and twelve men

12:

n missing. On leaving the field the United
- States infantry at once re-embarked,
y whilst the cavalry with the field artillery
e -five guns-proceeded to Cornwall by
- land in rear of the division of General

Brown, who being some distance in ad-
vance was unaware of the action at

- Chrystler's Farm. General Wilkinson,
who was ill and unable to land during the
recent action, proceeded down the ri'ver
and joined General Brown's division,
near Cornwall. Here he learned that
General Hampton's division was falling-
back upon Lake Champlain. Under
these circumstances General Wilkinson,
on the 12th of November, summoned
a Council of War, at which it was unani-
mously resolved, " That the attack on
Montreal should be abandoned for the
present, and that the army near Corn-
wall should immediately be crossed to the
American shore for taking up winter
quarters." The United States forces
were accordingly withdrawn from Cana-
da, and on the 13th went into winter
quarters at French Mills, on the Salmon
river. Early in December, Lieutenant-
General Drummond arrived at the head
of Lake Ontario, and at once prepared
to resume the offensive. On the roth of
December, Brigadier-General McClure,
in a most wanton and inhuman manner,
burned the Village of Newark (Niagara),
thereby exposing upwards of four hun-
dred women and children to the inclem-
ency of a Canadian winter and the im-
minent risk of starvation. On the 12th
of December, the United States forces,
under McClure, hastily evacuated Fort
George, which was at once occupied by
the British, under Colonel Murray. The
feeling of exasperation at the barbarous
destruction of Newark was so general
and so deep that General Drummond de-
cided to retaliate, and preparations were
immediately commenced for an assault
upon Fort Niagara. On the night of the
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i 8th of December, Colonel Murray, with time, but were compelled to give way

about five hundred and fifty men of the with a loss of five guns. From Black

Royal Artillery, Royal Scots, 4Ist and Rock thec enemy was pursued to Buffalo,

iooth Regiments, crossed the river and where an attempt was made to check

moved at once upon the fort, and having the advance of the British ; but being

obtained an entrance through the main again compelled to retire, the United

gate before the enemy had time to sound States troops finally took to the woods,

an alarm, possession of the works was Ileaving behind them three guns. The'

speedily obtained, the enemy making a Ienemy having been thoroughly van-

feeble resistance, and finally surrender- quished, General Riail detached two

ing at discretion. The British loss was companies of the 8th Regiment, under

one officer (Lieutenant Nolan) and five Captain Robinson, to destroy three ves-

men killed, and two officers and three sels belonging to the Lake Erie squad-

men wounded. The United States forces ron, which was effectually accomplished.

lost two officers and sixty-five men killed, Buffalo and Black Rock were, with al

and twelve rank and file wounded, to- the stores which could not be carried

gether with about three hundred pri- away, set on fire and entirely consumed.

soners. Three thousand stand of arms, 1814--JanuarY 7th, the Quebec papers

a large number of guns (twenty-seven contain a notice from the proprietors of

being mounted on the works), and a the line of mail stages between Quebec

great quantity of stores, fell into the and Montreal to the effect that the price

hands; of the British. Major-General of conveyance between those cities would

RialI had crossed the river immediately be reduced from £4 los. currency, to

after Colonel Murray, taking with him £3 ios. currency. The stages to start

the remainder of the Royal Scots and from Quebec and Montreal at four

41st Regiments ; and, on learning that o'clock every Sunday, Tuesday, and

the fort was taken, marched at once upon Thursday, and reach Three Rivers the

Lewiston, where the enemy had assem- evenings of the same days ; to leave

bled a force with the object of attacking Three Rivers at four o'clock the follow-

Queenstown. On the approach of the ing morning and reach Quebec or Mon-,
British force, the United States troops treal the same evening.

evacuated Lewiston, Ieaving behind Jantiary 22nd.-The House of Assem-

them two guns and a quantity of stores. 1bly, then in session at Quebec, being

Lewiston and Manchester were burned, mnoved to read the article in the Quebec

and, with the view of following up these Mercury of the i9th January, under the

successes, General Drummond advanced head of " Letter to a Party Leader," the

to Chippewa, where he establish ed his same was rend, when it was resolved,
head-quarters. On the night of the 29th IlThat the said paper contains a false

of December Major-General Rial] again and scandalous libel upon this House,

crossed the river, and landed about two and a manifest breach of its privileges."'

miles below Black Rock, having with And it was ordered "lthat Thomas Cary,
him detachments of the 8th, 4ist, 89th, editor of the Quebec Mercury, be taken

and iooth Regiments, and at daybreak into custody by the Serjeant-at-Arms or

on the 29th he advanced upon the town, hi s D eputy, and be brought to the bar of

where the enemy were in force and this House to-morrow afternoon."

strongly posted. The United States .J anuary 2 3 rd. -The H ouse of Assem-

forces maintained their ground for some bly was infornied " that the Serjeant-at-


